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EDINBIJ-RGH JO'IPIINGS.

BY ALFRED S. GIBBS.

W IENE VER Scott'slandau went
-Wup the Canongate, his coach-

man knew without special instructions
that the pace must be a walk ; and no
funeral, says Lockhart, ever moved
more slowly, for wherever the great
enthusiast inight tura lis gaie there
was recalled to lus nïind some tradi-
tion of blood andl mystery at which his
eye would sp-arkle and his cheek glow.
How by the foi-ce of his genius lie in-
oculatedAtlie world with hîs enthusi-asrn
about the semi-savage Scotia of the

1)ast is a well-kniown story: thousands
of touriets, more or less struck with
the Scott madness, yearly wander
through the streets of 01(1 Edinburgh;
and1 although within the quarter of a
century since Sir Walter's death many
memorials of the past have been swept
away under the Pressure of utility or
necessity, the Old Town still poses re-
markably well, ani, gathering hier rags
and tatters abouther, contrux es to keep)
"P a strikingly picturesque appearance.

The Old Town of Edinbuirgh is built
upon a wedge-shaped hili, the Castie

occupying the highest point, the head
of the wedge, and the town extending
along the crest,, whicli siopes gradually
down toward the east, to llolyrood
Palace in the plain. Lawn-market,
Iligh Street, and Canongate inow forrn
one continuous street, which, runmning
along the crest of the hili, miay be con-
sidere(l as the backbone ofthetown,with
wynds andl closes radiating on eaeh
side like the spines of the vertebrie.
The closes are courts, culs-de-sac-the
wynds, thorouighfares. These streets
--courts where, in the past, lived the

nobility an(l gentry of Edinburgh-
are now, for the rnost part, given up
to squalor and rnisery, and look like
stage-scenes perpetually ' set' for me-
lodramatic herrors. The late Dr.
Thomas (4uthrie, whose parish inclnd-
ed a large portion of this Egypt, nsed
often to illustrate his eloquence with
graphic word-pictures suggested by his
experiences in these dark places. 'The
iînfurnishedl floor,'' lie w-rites, 'the be-

gr1iiec and naked walls, the stifling,
sickening atmosphere, the patched and
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dusty window-tbrough which a sun-
beam, like hope, is fairitly stealing-
the ragged, hunger-bitten, and sadl-
faced children, the ruffian mian, the

heap of straw where some wrvitlied

mother in rnuttering dreams sleeps off
last night's debaucli or lies unshrouded
and uncoffined in the ghastliness of a
hopeless death, are sad scenes. We

have often looked on thern, and they

appear ail the sadder foi the reý,tle8,s
p)lay of fancy exciteci by sonie vestiges
of .a fresco-painting that'stili looks ont
froni the foui and broken plaster, the
iassiN-e marbie rising over the cold

and cracked
h eart bst on e,
an elaborately
carved cornice
too high foi-
shivering cold
to pull it down
for fuel, sonie
stucco flowers
or fruit yet
p)endent on the
cru nili n
ceiling. Fancy,
kindled l)y

~these, cails up
~the gay scene>s

aud actors of
other days,

- he lautv,
Selegance, a111
-fashion graced
4these lonely

C halls, anti
z
< plenty smoked

on groaliing
Stables, anld
swhere these

m few cinders,
gathered front
the city dust-
heap, are feebl y
Sinoul1de ring,
hospitable fires
roared up the
chimney.'

These bouses
are built upon
the Ilflat " sys-
tem, somie of

the better ones
having a court
in the centre

like French bouses, and turrets at the
corners for the circular staircases con-
necting the different flats. Fires and
improvements are rapidly sweeping
thern away, and the traveller regrets

-- GH JOI'TINGS
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or-not their disappearance, according
as zhis views may be sentimental Or
sanitarian. They are truly ili adapted
to modern ideas of hygiene, or to those
cunrnng modern devices which some-
times poison their very invexitors.

OLD EDINBURGH BY NIGHT.

While we may smile at our ancestors'
free'and easy way of pitching, things
out of the window, we should at least
remember that they knew nothing of
the modern plague of sewer-gas steal-
ing its insidious way into the appa-
rently best-reguilated househoids. But
without entering upon the vexed ques-
tion of hygiene, the fact is thiat where
there is no reason for propping up a
tottering roof except that it once shel-
tered some bloody, cattle stealirig chief-
tain of the Border, utilitarian senti-
ments carry the day; nor oiight any
enthusiast to deny that the hieart-

shaped figure on the High Street pave-
ment, marking the spot wbere the
Heart of Mid Lothian once stood, is a
more cheerful sight than would be
presented by the foi walls of that ro-

RIDDLE'S CLOSE,* WHERE HUME COMMENCED
HIS 'HISTORY OF ICNGLAND."

The modes of life ini old Edinburgh
have been amply ilhistrated by many
writers. Among the novel-writers,
Scott and Miss Ferrier have especially
dwelt upon them. The tavern-haunt-
ing habits of the gentlemen are plea-
santly depicted li the 'high jinks' in
Gruy Manne-ring, and the depth of po-
tations may be estimated by Burns'
'Song of thle Whistle.' As to the
ladies, we should not have found their
assemblies very hilarious, where part-
ners for the dance were obtained by
drawing tickets, and the lucky or un-
lucky swain danced one solemn minuet
with his lady, and was not expected
to quit hier side during the evening-

Through a long night to wvatch fair Delia's mill,

The saine duil swain was at her elhow stiII.

The hutge sta'k of buildings called
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James's Court is assoeiated wîtb tbe
names of Boswell ani of Hume. H;aif
of it bas been destroved bv fire, ami
precisely that bialf iii which tbjese tm-o
wortlnes once (1w elt, but tiiere is c1uite
enougb of it left to sbow wbat a griul
monster it was, and, for tbat itt,
Stil is. In Boswell's tirne it wa" a
fine thing to hav e a fiat in Jarnes's
Court Here Boswell was living when
Dr. Johnson carne to visit birn. Bos-
well,having received a note from Jobu-
son aîinouncing bis arrivai, hasteiied
to tbe iinn, wbere he found the great
man bad just tbrown bis lemonade out
of tbe wil(1ow, and bad nearlv knocked
down tbe waiter for sweetenig tbe
said lemonade without tbe aid of the
sugar-tongs.

'.Mr. Johinson and 1 walked arrn
in-arm up tbe H-igli Street,' says Bos-
well, ' to my house in James's Court:
it wa.9 a dusky night : 1 could flot pre-
vent lus berng assailed by the evening
effinvia of Edinburgh. As we marcbed

BiUCCLEUGH PLACE, WHERE THE "EDINBURGýH

REVIEW "WAS PROJECTED.

slowly along he grmumbled in my car,

1 sineil you i the dark. '
Mrs. Boswell had neyer seen Joli]1

son before, and w as by no mneans
charmed witb bin, as Johmnson was flot

slow to discover. lu a matrimonial
aside she whispered to bier busband,

'I b ave seen many a bear led by a
ilîan, bu~t J îîever before saw a marn led
by a bear.' No doubt ber provocations
were great, andl sbie wùîs the Compas
sioi de sx mpatbvy of ail good bouse-

COLLEGE WYND, WHERE SCOTT WÂS BORN.

keepers when they read of Ursa Major
brigbtening up the candles by turning
the melted wax out on the carpet.

Many years after this, but while
>Boswell was still living in James's
Court, a lad named Francis Jeffrey

one night helped to carry the great
biographer home-a circumstance in
the life of a gentleman much more of
an every-day or every-night affair at
that time than at present. The next
day Boswell patted the lad on the
head, and kindly added, ' If you go
on as you bav e begun, you niay live to
be a Bozzy yourself yet.'

The stranger wbo enters what is ap-
parently the ground-floor of 01ne of
these bouses o11 the north side of High
Street is often surîriscd to find him-
self, without baving gone up-stairs,
lookinL, from a fourth story window in
the rear. Tbis is due to the steep slope
on wbich the bouses stand, and gives
themi the conmand of a beautiful view,
including the New Town, and cxtend-

iing across the Fritb of Forth te the
varied sbores of Fife. From bis fiat in
Jamnes's Court we find David Humne,
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after bis return froua France, writiflg
to Adam Smith, tben busyat Kirkcaldy
about the Wealth of Nations, 'l arn
glad to have Corne within siglit of you,
and to hav e q~ xiew of Kirkealdy frosu
îny Windows.'

Another feature of these bouses us
the littie celis designed for oratories
or praying-closets, to whicb the master
of the bouse was supposed to retire for
bis devotions, in literai accordance
witb tbe gospel injunction. David
llume's fiat bad two of tbese, for the
spiritual was relatively bettes' cared for
tban the temporal in those days :

ANCHOR CLOSE.

plenty of pr-aying-closets, but nso
drains ! This difficulty was -ot over
by making it lawful for bousebolders,
after ten o'clock at nigbt, to throw
superfluous material out of the window

-a cbeerful outlook for Boswell andt
others lseiug c:trried bouse

At the bottoîn of Byre's Close a
house is poiîttei out whstre Oliver
Cromnwell stayeti, anti lad the tsds ut-
age of conitenpltting fr'ont its lofty
roof the fleet wlîicls aw:tited bis ordeus
in the Forth. Tise sarne bouse was
onuce occupied by Bothwell, Bishop of
Orkney, and is stssociated witb the

mory of Aune, tbe bislsop"s daugb-
ter, whose sorrows are ernbalrned it
plaintive beasuty isu the old cratlle-song:-

Baloo,* my boy, lie stili and sleep,
It grieves me sair to see, thee weep:
If thossît be silent, lIlI he glad
Thy mournin, iuake, mny heart foul sad.
Baloo, My boy, thy mother's joy,
Thy father bred me great ainey.

Baloo, Baloo, etc.

llsloo, my boy, weep rlot for me,
Whose greatest grief's for o ranging thee.
Nor pity lier deservèd smart,
Who eau blame noue but bier fond beart
For too soon trusting latest finds
With fairest tongues are falsest minds.

Baloe, Baloo, etc.

Wbeui be began to court uy love,
Aud wjtlî bis sugared words to inove,
His tempting face and flutt'risîg cheer
lu time te me did net appear;
But now I see that cruel be
Cares neither for bis babe iior use.

Baloe, Baloo, etc.

llaloo, suy boy, thy father's lIed,
Wheu bie the thriftless son bas îslayed
Of vows and oatb, forgetful, be
l'referred tbe wars to tbee and ue;
But 550w perbaps thy curse and mine
Makes hius est acorus witb the swine

Baloo, Baloe, etc.

Nacos him net: perhaps new hie,
àtuniVgwith remorse, is bîessing thes;
Perhaps at deatb, for Who eau tell
But the great .Judge of beaven aud hell,

JOHN 5tNOX'S STUDY.

Baloo is il luilaby, suppo'sed te bie f rom the
Frensch, Bas, là le- joup.-" Lie stilI, the Wolf is eOM-
150'.
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By soine proud foc lia, strucak the biow,
Atoi laid the dliar deeais er' lois.

Blale,, Baloo, etc.

I w'isli w are loto the hour,
Where he lies aiother'd1 in lus wolins,~
R-epeatiiîîg as lie parts for air,,
31y~ iiiie. whloiii onîce he aal)di hi. fair.
No wonuan's set so fiercely seit
But she'u f, agis *. tii gil imt forget.

Baloo, Baloo, etc.

The tourist tiînds iiiiieh to reiiud, als
hie ruîîs tlirougbi ohi Edinbîurgl, ii the
inottoes ou the l1CIse fr-olts. Tiese
are mostlv of a scriptural and tievout
character, sucli as: 'lsi.B.Gd u
A%1. His. Giftis ; or, ' Blisiit. Be. The.
Lord. In. lis. Giftis. For. Nov. Andi.
Ever.' If lie peeps iiito Anchbor Close,
where once xvas a fainoîts tavern, lie

BOOM tN WHICH

Pax Intraîîtibs s,
Salvs Exevntibîs.

Here is one ini the vernacular "Gif.

>The "dear dece&ver" 'vas said ta have heenîhcr
cousin, the Bon. Alexanîder Er-.kiîîe, lîrîther te, te
F.arl of Mar. Ha iltri a vi 'lesit dcath, altiiorîgli
1101 in the iauur-.ug-l in th(lilallaîl. Wlîilc
,tationîeI a' Po.gl i'i c i-île, etugagel iii collectiii.
levies for the arill of the taaaftratt aligra
piage thrilst a rail hot. poker (itt tie p.,a derlisiaLa-aille, and blew, h 111n up scth a i lilliier iii others, ai
that there was " neer hona llîî- lirc seau of tîteni

w ili find il entirely occîtpied by the
Iliilillngs of the Scotsnu îewspaper,
kit the nîlottoes have licen carefully

},resevved anid buit into the walls.
The first is, 'The. Lord. Is. Oiuly. My.
is ort i littie faîrbhe oit, O . Lord.
lu . The,. I. AIi. M.Tast ; and over
thle (1001, 'Lord. Be. Merciful. To. Me.'
Oit othet' louses ,, miay read, ' Feare.
The. Lord. And. Bepait. Froin. Evil ;ii
' Fath.n. Crysst. On-lie. Sait;-' 'My.
lIloip.Is. Chrvst ;' ' What. Ever. Me.
Befall. 1. thaiik. The. Lord. of. Ail.'
There are alsoi many in the Latin
totîgue, such as 'Lavs Vhique iDeo;'
1Nisi iDomiiîvs Frvstra' (the City
inotto>:

KNOX DLED.

Ve. Die<i. As.Ve.Sovid.Ve. Mycit. Hall.
As.Ve .Vald; ' wlîjcli is transiated,
If we did as we siîouid, we might

haive 'as wtt wolilt.'
Near the end of the Higli street, on

tlie way to the C ' Ulkîgati', standits John
Kiiox'. bouse, which lias li put in
order andi inade a show place. The ex-
terior. froot its exeeedingly pictut.esque
cdîaraîcter, is more attractive titan the
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interior. The bouse hail originally iPassing on (lowiI Canongate, once

belonged to the Abbot of Dunfermlinle, the court suburb, we corne to Moray
Ilouse, the former re-
sidence of the caris
of Moray, and at one
turne occupied by
Cromwell. It is now

used for a schooi, and
is in mucli better pre-
servation than mnany
of its neighbours. At

I 
the very bottom of the
Canon'gate, not far
from llolyrood Huse,
stands the White
Horse Inn. The bouse
has not been an inni

WHfITE MORSE INN. for inany years, but-
was chosen hy Scott

and when taken bv Knox a vers snug as the quarters, of Captain Waverley:

little study wvas aditeti, buit of Nvood its builders probabiy thought little of

and projectirig froin the front, iii ac- beauty when they built it, yet squalor,

corda nce with an order froin the magis- dlapidation and decay have given it the

t rates, directing ' with ai diligence to elements of the picturesque, andi the

Hiake anc warm sidy of dailles to the fact that Scott bas mentioned it is

itinister John Knox, witbin bis bous, suificient to nerve the tourist to bold

alloue the hall of tbe saie, with light bis nose and admire.

and wyndokis thereunto, andi ai uther A blatck, gaunt, forbidding-iooking

necessaris.' The motto of this bouse structure near at hand was once the

is 'ILvfe. God. Abvýfe. AI. Anti. Yi. residence of the dukes of Queensberry.

Nvchtbox r. As. Yi. Self.' A curjouS Charles, the third duke, was born in

image at one corner was long tbougbt it: it is his duchess, Lady Catherine

to represent Knox preaching, and pro- Hyde, whose pranks are so freqnentiy

1 ablv stýili does so in the popular be- recorded& in Horace Walpole's letters

lief ; but others now think it represents -'vcry clever, very whimsical, and

Moses. It us an old man kneeling , 1 ljust not mad.' Their Graces did Hîot

wvith one hand resting on a tablet, and often occupy their Scottish residences,

with the other pointing rip to a stone lui 729 h odcabranhvn

above Ijini carved to, reseînble the suni, refused his license to, Gays play,

and baving on its disk the namne of Polly, a continuation of the Beggar's

the Deitv in three languages:- '0FEOý. Opera, the duke and duchess took

Deiis.Gýo(d.' Giay's part so warrnly as to leave the

O3f the style of Knox's preacbîng, court and retire to Queensberry

even when he was enfeebied by iii- House, bringing the poet with themn

bealtb, one gets a good idea froin the The ducbess was nmuesn b h

foliowing passage in James Melvilles poets of ber day, among tbem Frior,

diary : 'And by the sïtid Rickart and wbo is now so littie read that we mnay

an other servant, iifted up to the recel1 a few of his once well-kflow"

h-~ .A.~k~behovit to lean. at bis, verses:

first entrie ; bot or he lied doue with
his sermon, he was sa active anti xig-

orous, that he was lyk to ding that
pulpit in biads anti flie olit Of it.'

Shah1 1 týhimb holy books, ,.onfliied
With Abigails forsaken '

Kitty's for other thiogs dedigfled,
or i arn much mistaken.

Must Lady jenjjy frillk about,
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And visit with lier cousinsi That ail mankind for bier should die,
At balls must she make ail the rout, Whiist I --m searce a toast ?

And bring home hearts by dozens? Dearest mamina, for once let me,
Uiichained. xn, fortune try;

'jWhat has she better, pray, tban 1 ? l'Il bave niy earl "s weil as site
What hidden charma to bosat, Or ktow tlic rea.son wby.

IlI sooii with Jenn.ý s pride quit score,
Make ail bier loyers flu:

They1li grieve 1 %vas sot lo<,sed before
Skie, I wiss loosed at ail.'

Fonidness prevailed, mamnia gave way
Kitty, at heart's desire,

Obtaiined the chariot for a day,
Aîîd set the worid oit flice!
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On the death of Duke Charles,
Queensberry b.use carne iIýto the
possession of bis cousin, the 'ear 1 of
Mardi, a sguama-a uttw i ii
London, know n as ' Old Q. :lie trip-
ped it of ail its ornanients, without
anti within, andi sold it to the gox erih
nient for a, barracks. It is nowN used
as a, Huse of Refuge. On its gate
are the following notices 'White-
seami sewing, neatly executed.' ' AI)-
plications fo' admission b)y the <lesti-
tute any lawfui day fî'oni 10 to 12.'
1Bread anti soup suppl)ied frorn 1 toI

3, afternioon. Porridge supplied frtoni
8 to 9, nîiornin g, 6 to 7, eveniing.'
1Nigit Refuge open at 7 P. mt. No
admission on Sundays.' ' No 1lerson
ailowetl more titan three nigits' slieltel-
in one nonth.' Sucli are the iniottoes
that now adorn the bouse wichl shel-
tered Priou's Kitty.

Astriking, ol) ect iii the saine vicmn-
ity is the Canorngate Tolbooth, with
pepiper-box turuets anti a dlock pro-
jecting fî'oîn the fronît on iron brack-
ets, which Lav e taken thte place of the
orîzînal curiiously-carvletl oaken bearns.
Executions soiînetinies tcîok Place in
fi-ont of this building, wlîich led wagLs
to ind a griini joke in its iinotto: 'Sic.
Jtvý. Ad. Astia;.' A m ore frequent
place of execution w-as the Girth Cross,
neal' the foot of the Caniongate, wblîi
inarked the lirnit of the riglit of sanc-
tuary belonging to the abbey of Hoiy-
rood. At the Girth Cross, Lady
Waruiston was executed for the mur-
d1er of lier iîusbaîîd, whicli lia Ieen
mnade the subject of niany b'allads

My inuther was an iii womnan:
lu fifteen yeara ase married nit.

I hadita wit to guide a nian:
Alao ! il couiisel guided me,

O Warriiiton !O Warristn !
1 wish tI'at ye may sink tire ln

1 was biut bare tif teeîî ,ears auld
When first I entered your gates within.

1 lhadua beeji a mouth niarried,
Till my gude lord went lu thse sea

1 bare a bairn ere lie came haine,
And set it ou the îîourie knee.

But it feli ance upon a day
That rny gude lordl riturrn'd froni sea

Then 1 did dress in thse best array,
As blythe as ony bird on tree.

1 took my )-omit son iii no arma,
L.ikewise'unv nourice mie forebye,

Aud 1 wenit diawu to ' on shore-side,
My gude lord's -essel 1 uuight spy.

my lord lie stood ulion the deck,
1 osvte lie hail*d me courteouslie:

Ye are' thrice welcoîne, my lady gay
Wha'se 8uglit that bairuî on ýour kc

Slîc tuvuî'd lier rîght and roundabout,
Says, ' Why takc )e sic dreads o' ne ?

Alas! 1 was too.),otiig married
To love anotiser nian but thee.'

Now isold your tonue, iuy lady gay;
Nae mair falsehoods yelIl tell teo nme

Thiis bouîny bairi is not mine;
You've loved another while 1 was on the wea."

lu discontent theu haine she wcnt,
And aye the tear did bln' hcr e'e;

Say s, 'Of thiI asrelch l'Il bie revenged
For these haras corda hie said tii lue.'

Shs coonsel'd wi' lier fatiser's steward,
What way ,lhe cou'd revengèd be;

Bad was thse comuscl then hie gave:
1 t sias togar lier gude lord dee.

The ulourice took the deed lu bîanîd
1 wat she wua welI paid ber tee ;

she kelat thse kuot, and the loup ase rau
Whicis soon dîd gar th is young lord dee

Another version bas

The nourice ase kuset the knot,
Aîîd oh, se knet it sicker:

Tise laie did gie it a twig,
Tilt it be,,ais tn wiclier.

The nîurder was cornrnitted on tic
2iid of July, 1600, and with the speedy
justiýe of that tiie the punishment
foilowed on the 5th. The lady was seni
tenced to be i'wooried at the stake and
1 îint,' but lier relativ-es liat influence
enougi to secure at modification of the
sentence, so that sufe was hehieaded by
the inaideti,' a foin of guillotine in-
troduced iîy the Regemit Morton. The
origyinal sentence was executed upon

tie inurse, who had no powerful rela-

iDirectiy opposite the Canongate
Tollîootb is a, v ey antiquated dwelluîg,
with tlîree gables to the street, whicb
converses witb tue passer iîy on enx y
nd backîîiting. It begins :' Hodie.
Miii. Cuas. Tibi Crii'. Igitut'. Curas'

i('To-da-y, minie; to-mniorrow, thine; why
then care? '). As if premaisig an uiffa-
tisfactouy aniswer, it continues :'Ut Tii
Linguae Tuae, Sic Eo Mear. Auriuîii,
Donîi.nus Sutu.' (' As thon of thy
tongue, so 1 of may ear's, aul lord '), and
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flnally takes refutge iii 'Constanfi Pec-
tori Res -Mortalinin ITiiobira' ('To the
steadfast beart the affairs of morfals are
but shadows ').

In the plain af the foot of the Cari
ongate stands Rolvîcoul Abbev and
Palace, which, witli the exception of
one wing containiiig QueenMrs
apartmnents, has been rebujît witlîiî
comparatix ely modtern timies. The
abbey circh is a crurnbling ruin, ai-
though a power anïid its (lecay, for if
possesses stili ftle right of sanctuary.
This refuge offered. by the Churcli was
a softening and liumaniizinýg influence
wheri private fends werc settleul by the
sw ord, and the Far-West principle of
tleatti at sigrht generally prevailed

STONE ON WHICH TUE cOVESANT WASb SIGNED.

lafer on, if becaine an abuse, and gra- rcbu
(lually disappearcd. The Ilolx-roo<t antif
sanctuary is tlie only oîi iow cxisfing oflic
in Great Britain, but is available foi' cept
inisolvent debtors only ; if includes flic as ta
precincf s of flie palace and flic Queen's H
Park (five miles in circumnference), but inant
if confains no buildings excepf in fbat read
portion of flic precinicts extending froin aIl f
tlic palace f0 flic foot of (ianongate, icrow
aout one liundred and flirt y yZards in Il fitf
a dlirect huie. Witbin this liînifed j Ai
district flic debtor seeks bis lodging, ment
lias tlie Qten's Park for lus recrea- oieI
tion, and( on Sundi-ays is fiee to go their
wherc lie like, as on that day lie eau- thîe
riot lie ioleste(l. If ti a curions retie -MaCI
of otd custoîns f0 rieai ini Elii.îl,<,i prie

papers, iii the year 1876, the fol-
g (>tract from a debtor's letter,
icli lie muakes his ternis wîfli the

ff:'However, desirous I arn to
flic order of the slieriff to attend
xannnation, 1 arn sorry to lie oli-
to infunafc that in consequence

e vinidictiv-e and oppressive pro-
îîgs of sorne of my creditors, I
)t present myself in court at tlie
fxed, unless protection frorn per-
diligence be granted. I will have
ipleasure, liowever, in affending
Ourf ini the event of the sberiff
;ing a special warrant to bring me

the sanctnary, whicli warrant
protecf mie against arrest for debt
ther civil obligations while, umder

.cxaîiination. and o-ii the~
w'a to ani froin the place
of exainiination.' Thie
slieriff gntctd the war-
ranit.

Fromn Holyrood w e
fancy the f rax citer next

- reinonng the bîill into
the 01(1 Town, ai-d seeking
out flic churcli yard of
Greyfriars, wliose Inonu-
mients, fuit of inferest to,
the student and the aniti-
quary, are in themsclves

____an epifome of Scottish
hisfory. The dlurch lias
been rax aged by fire and

ilt, so thaf it retains but littie
juify :the churdliyard, on fhe
-. land, lias seen few changes cx-
in flic incerease of ifs monuments
nie, lias passed on.
ere ftle Solenin League andl Cove-

w-as enfered into. If was flrsf
ii flie church, and agreed f0 l'y
here, and thei liandcd te, flie
dl without, wlio signed if on flic
ombsfonces.
niong the rnost conspicuous moinu-
's iii this citurclivard are, on flie
land, tlIat to fliose wlio died for
fidelif y f0 tliis CJovenant, and on

other thtcfornb of Sir George
<erizie, king's, advocate and publie
'ciior of flie Coveinters.
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On the Martyrs' Monument, as it
is called, one reads: 'From Mav 27th,
1661, that the most noble marquis of
Argyll was beheaded, until Feb. 18th,
1688, there were executed in Edin-
burgh about one hundred noblemen,
gentlemen, ministers and others; the
most of them lie here.

But as for then no cause was to be found
Worthy of death, but only they were sound,
Constant, and steadfast, zealous, witnessing
For the prerogatives of Christ their King.
Which truths were sealed by famons Guthrie's

head.'

And so on.
Dr. Thomas Guthrie, who, as we

have seen, fountd much inspiration in
the scenes of bis daily walks, sought
to trace bis origin back to this Guthrie
of the Martyrs' Monument. 'J failed,'
he wrote, 'yet am conscious that the
idea and probability of this has had a
happy influence on my public life, in
determining me to contend and suffer,
if need be, for the rights of Christ's
crown and the liberties of His Church.'

The learning and accomplishments
of Sir George Mackenzie were forgot,
ten amid the religious animosities of
bis day, and he came down to poster-
itx as the terror of nurserv-maids and
a portentous bugaboo under the name
of Bloody Mackenzie. It is related that
the bovs of the town were in the habit
of gatbering at nightfall about his
tomnb and shouting in at the keyhole,

Bluidy Mackenzie, come out if you daur:
Lift the sneck and draw the bar

after which they would scatter, as if
they feared the tenant might take themn
at their word. The tomb is a hand-
some circular Roman temple, now
much dilapidated by weather and soot,
and so dark and sombre as to make it
very uncanny in the gloaming, especi-
ally to one approaching it with the
view of shouting 'Bluidy Mackenzie'
through the keyhole. This popular
superstition was once turned to ac-
count by a youth under sentence of
death for burglary. His friends aided
him in escaping from prison, and pro-
vided him with a key to this mauso-
leum, where he passed six weeks in

the tomb with the Bluidy Mackenzie
-a situation of horror made tolerable
only as a means of escape from death.
Food was brought to him at night, and
when the heat of pursuit was over he
got to a vessel and out of the country.

jMACKENZIE'S ToMB.

The New Town of Edinburgh is
separated fromt the Old Town by the
ravine of the North Loch, over which
are thrown the bridges by which the
two towns are connected. The loch
has been drained and is now occupied
by the Public Gardens and by the rail-
way. The New Town is substantially
the work of the last half of the past
century and the first half of the pre-
sent one-a period which sought every-
where except at home for its architec-
tural models. In some of the recent
improvements in the Old Town very
pretty effects have been produced by
copying the better features of the an-
cient dwellings all around them, but
thegrandiloquent ideas of the Georgian
era could not have been content with
anything so simple and homespun as
this. Its ideal was the cold and pom-
pous, and it succeeded in giving to the
New Town streets that distant and
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repellant air, of suprerne self satisfac-
tion which iutakes the bouses appear
to say to the cutrionis looker-on, 'Seek
no farther, for iii us you tind the pepý
fectly corr'ect thing.' The entiodimnt
of this spirit miay be seen iii the
bronze statue of Gjeorge IV. i)v Chan-
trey, in George street: the artist lias
eauglit the pert strut so faniiliar in the
portraits, at sighit of which one invoi-
iuntarily exclaimes, 'Behiold the royal
swell !',

THE NORTH BRIH 0E.

But the New Towni bas two superb)
foatures, about w-lose monerts ahl ar'e
agree(I wo nood liardly say theso atre
Princes Street and the Caiton Hill.
Princes Street extends along thle brow
of the bill overhanging the r'avine
which separates the two towns, mal
which is tom- occupiod býy public gaiu-
tiens ; along titeir grassy siopes the
eye wanders ov.et' trocs eind flowers to
the great rock which o'ortops tite
greenery, beearing aloft the Castle as

its cr-own, xvbile front the Castie the
Old Town, clusitel-ilg aloltg the height,
streais aw ay like at dark, and dee1,ly-
coloured traùt.* The Calton, Hill ofli'is
to the v jew a N\Vide-sîu.eaitglpan~ora.nî
At our feet are the smoking chintucys
of Atuld Reekie, frot 'wtich w-e gladly
turi Ontr eyes to the blite water aiud
tite shores of the Fife, or seek ont iii
tîte shadow of Salisbury Crags and
Artitur's Seat tbe tottering arch of
Flolyrood AU bey. The bill is weil

Ail up) and dow~n ani here and there,
W ith Lord-kiio-ws -vhat's üf round and square

whiuch on exalitiniatioît prove to be
mIonun]ts to the great departed. A

oýreat chang-e ias taken place ini the
prev aient taste silice they were ereet-
eci, anti tltey are niot itow pointed out
to the strttnger w-ith fond pride, as iii
the ltast generation. The best one is
that to Dug al Stewart, an adlaptattiont,
the guide-books say, of the Clioragic
Moniumteit of Lysicrates. The ail-
pervadig pliotograpit bas mtule it so
fautiliar that it coînes uipon one as an
old friend.

The Burnts's Montutîent is at circulai
edifice with colunîtîis andti a cupola. It
bas ail tbe outward sentidance Mf a
tomb, so that onie is rather startled to
huiai it teutanted by at canny Scot-a
le oite uhwlo presides with b)ecoing-i(

îv sqoulcljreiîl gavityo or at twopenuix
sho ofillsceleileolstrunijtery Con-

niected witli Robîert Burns. Ev-îx
uNher-e in ol Edinhburgi we hav.e seen
gong on tîte inex-ital)le struggle 1 e-

Ituceet utility and sentiment: att Biuîuns's
Monumenot %it -ceases, and we conclude
our ranîble at this pointt, where the
seutinientalist andI tite utilitariani shako
biands, the former deeply symupathizing
with the sentiment 'vhich led to the,
building of the monument, w-hile the
latter fondly admires the ingenuity
wbict cati turut evon a cenotaph to
accouint.
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THE HAUNTED HOTEL:

A MYSTE-RY 0F MODERN VENICE.

BY WILKIE COLLINS.

CHAPTER IJJ.-(Cantinqed.)

WEAK as she was, Emily had
spirit enough to f eei the re-

proof. She walked in hier meek noise-
less way to the door. 'J 1)eg your
pardon, Miss, 1 amn not quite s0 bad
as you think nie. -But J beg your
pardon ail the samie.'

She opened the door. Agnes called
lier back. There was soniething in
the woman's apology that appeale<l
irresistibly to hier just andi generous
nature. ' Corne,' she said; 'we niust
not part in this wav. Let me not mis-
un(lerstand you, what is it that you
expecte(l me to do F

Ernily was wise eilough to answer
this time without any reserve. ' My
husband will send hîs testimoniials,
Miss, to Lord Montharry, in Scotland.
J only wanted you to let him say in
his letter that his wife has been known
to you since she was a child, and that
von feel sorne littie interest in his
welfare on that account. I don't ask
it now, Miss. You have madle nme
un(erstaIl( that J w-as wrong.'

Had she really been wrong i Past
remembrances, as well as present
troubles, pleaded powerfully with Ag-
nes for the courier's wife. ' It seems
only a small favour to ask,' she said,
speaking under the impulse of kin*d-
ness which. was the strongest impulse
in hier nature. 'But 1 arn not sure
that 1 ought to allow my naine to he
mentioned in your husband's letter.
Let me hear again exactly what hie
wishies to, say.' Emily repeate(l the

words an(l thien offered one of those.
suggestions, which have a special value
of their own to pesn unaccustomed
to the use of their pens. 'Suppose you
try, Miss, how it looks in writing l'
Childish as the ides, was, Agnes tried
the experirnent. 'If 1 let you men-
tion me,' she said, ' we must at least
(lecide what you are to say.' She
wrote the words in the briefest and
plainest form :'l venture to state
that my wife has been known from hier
chjldhood to Miss Agnies Lockwood,
who feels sorne littie interest in my
welfare on that account.' iReduced to
this one sentence, there was surely
nothing in the reference to hier name
whicli irnl)lie(l that Agnes had per-
niitted it, or that she was eve~n aware
of it. After a last struggle with hier-
self, she handed the written paper to
Ernily. 'Your husband must copy it
exactly; without altering anything,'
she stipulated. ' On tliat condition 1
grant your request.' Einily was flot
onilythiankful she was reallytouched.
Agnes hurried the littie womian ont of
the roorn. ' Don't give mie time to
rep)ent an(l take it back again,' she
sai<l. Einily vanished.

'Is the tie that once bound us com-
pletely broken l Ain 1 as entirely
parted from the good and evil fortune
of his life as if we liad neyer met and
neyer loved ? Agnes looked at the
dlock on the mantel piece. Not ten
minutes since, those serious questions
had been on her lips. It almost
shocked hier to think of the common-
place manner in which they had ai-
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ready met with their reply. The mail
of that niglit would appeal once more
to Montbarrv's rememibrance of her-
in the choice of a serv ant.

Two days later, the post brought a
few lines from Emily. Her husband
had got the place. Ferrari was en-
gaged for six months certain, as Lord
Montbarry's courier.

THE SECOND PART.

CIIAPTER IV.

A\ FTER only one week of travel-
ling in Scotland, my lord and

my lady returned unexpectedly to Lon-
don. Introduced to the~ nouiitajns and
lakes of the Hlighlands, her ladyship
positively declined to improve lier ac-
quaintance with them. When she was
asked for her reaison, she answered with
a Roman brevity, ' I have seen Switz-
erland.'

For a week more, the newly married
couple remained in London, in the
strictest retirem eut. On one day in
that week the nurse returned in a state
of most uncustomary excitenient from
an errand on which Agrnes had sent
lier. Passing the door of a fashionable
dentist, she had met Lord Montbarrv
himself just leaving the bouse. Thé
good woman's report described him,
with malicious pleasure, as looking
wretchedly ill. 'is cheeks are getting
hollow, my dear, and bis beard is turu-
ing grey. I hope the dentist hurt him!'

Knowing how heartily her faîthful
old servant bated the man who had de-
serted her, Agnes made due allowance
for a large infusion of exaggeration in
the pictu re presented to her.' The main
impression produced on her mmid was
an impression of nervous uneasiness.
If she trusted herself in the streets by
daylight while Lord Montbarry re-
mained in London, how could she be
sure that hisuextchaîîce-meeting mnight
not be a meeting with hierself i She
waited at homne, privately ashamed of

lier ow n superstitions fears for the uext
two davs. On the third day the fash-
ionable intelligence of the newspapers
announced the departure of Lord and
Lady MUontbarrv for Paris, on their
wav to Italv.

MýLrs. Ferrari, calling tue sanie even-
ing, infornied Agnes that ber husband
l'ad left lier with ail reasonable expres-
sioni of conjugal kindness ; bis temper
being improved( by the prospect of go-

ing abroad. But one other servant ac-
coinpauied the travellers-Lady Mont-
1arrx-s maid, rather a silent, unsociable
w0oman, so far as Emilv had heard.
lier ladxship's brother, Baron iRivar,

wsalready on thîe Continent. It had
been arranged that be was to meet lis
sister and ber busband at Rome.

One by one the dull weeks succeeded
each other ini the life of Agnes. She
faced ber position with admirable cour-
age, seeing ber friends, keepiug herself
occupied iii ber leisure bours witb read-
ing and drawiug, leaving no means un-
tried of diverting ber mind from the
melancboly remembrauce of the past.
But she liad loved too faitbfully, she
had been wouuded too deeply, to feel
iii anv adequate degree the influence
of tbe moral remedies wbich she em-
ployed. Persous who met witb lier in
the ordinary relations of life, deceived
bv lier outward sereuity of manuer,
agrreed that 'Miss Lockwood seemed
to be getting over lier disappoint-
ment.' But au old friend and scbool-
compaliion wlio bappened to see bier
during a brief visit to London, xvas in-
expressibly distressed by the change
that she detected in Agues. This lady
was Mrs. Westwick, the wife of that
brother of Lord Montbarry who came
next to him in age, and wbo was des-
cribed in tbe ' Peerage' as presumptive
beir to the title. H1e was then away,
looking after bis interests in some min-
ing property whicb. he possessed in
America. Mrs. Westwick insisted ou
taking Agnes back with ber to lier

1home in Ireland. ' Corne and keep me
company while my husband is away.
My tbree little girls will make you
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their playfellow, and the only stranger
x ou will meet is the gox erness, whonîi
I answer for your liking beforehiand.
Pack Up your things, and I will call for
vou to-morrow on rny way to the train.'
in those hearty terns the invitation
was given. Agnes thankfully accepted
it. For tlirec happy months she livcd
under the roof of lier friend. The girls
hung round ber neck in tears at lier de-
parture;- the youngest of theni wanted
to go back with Agnies to London. Haîf
in jcst, hlf in earnest, she said to lier
old friend at parting, ' If your gox er-
ness leaves you, keep) the place open
for me.' Mrs. Westwick laughed. The
wiscr children took it, scriously, anti
promised to let Agnes know.

On the very day wlien Miss Lock-
wood returned to London, she w-as
recalled to those associations with the
past whicli she was most anxious to
forget. After tlie first kissings anti
greet*igs were ox er, the old nur-se
(who had been left in charge at the
lodgings), had sorne startling informa-
tion to communicate, derived from the
courier's wife.

' Here lias been littie Mrs. Ferrari,
my dear, in a dreadful state of mind,
inquiring wlien you would be back.
11cr liushind lias lef t Lord Montbarry,
witliout a word of warning-and no-
body knows wliat has becomie of liim.'

Agnes looked at lierin astonislimentý.
'Are you sure of what you saying V'
she asked.

Tlie nur-se was quite sure. ' Why,
Lord bless you, the news cornes fromn
the couriers' office in Golden Square
from the secretary, Miss Agnes, the
secretary himself V' llaring this,
Agnes began to feel alarmied, as well
as surprised. It was still early in the
cvening. She at once sent a message
to Mrs. Ferrari, to, say that she liad
returned.

In an hour more the courier's wife
appeared, in a state of agitation whicli
it was not easy to control. 11cr nar-
rative, wlien she was at last able to
speak conùnectedly, entirely confirmed
the nurse's report of it.

After hearing, froin lier husband
w jth tolerable regularity from Paris,
IEone, and Venice, Ernily liad twice
written to 1dm afterwards-and had
received no reply. Feeling uneasy,
shie had gYone to the office in Golden
~Square, to inquire if lie had been
hearci of there. The post of the morn-
ing liad broughit a lettei' to the secret-
ary frorn a courier then at Venice. It
contained startling niews of Ferrari.
His wife liad been allowed to take a
copy of it, which. she now handed to
Agnes to read.

The writer stated that hie had re-
cently arrived in Venice. H1e had
prcviously heard that Ferrari was with
Lord anti Lady Montbarry, at one of
the old Venetian palaces which they
had hired for a terni. Being a friend
of Ferrari, be had gone to pay im. a
visit. Riniging at the door that opened
on the Grand Canal, and failing to
make anyone hear hiin, lie had gone
round to a side entrance opcning on
one of the narrow lanes of Venice.
Here, standing at the doom, as if she
was waiting for somebody-perhaps
for- the courier himsclf lie found a
pale woman, withi magnificent dark
eyes, w-ho proved to lie no other than
Lady Montbarry herself.

She asked, in Italian, wliat lie
wanted. 1He answered that lie wanted
to sec the courier Ferrari, if it was
quite convenient. She at once in-

ýfornîed himi that Ferrari had left the
palace witliout assigning any reason,
and without ev en leaving an address
at w hicli his rnonthly salary (thien due
to liin>, could be paid. Amazed at
this reply, the courier inquired if any
person had offended Ferrari, or quar-
relled with him. The lady answered,
i1To my knowledge, certainly not. I
amn Lady Montbarry ; and I can posi-
tix cly assure you that Ferrari was
trcated with the greatest kindness in
this bouse. We are as mucli aston-
ished as you are at his extraordinary
disappearance. If you should hear of
him, pray let us know, so that we may
at least pay him the money which is due.'
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After o11e or. two more questionm
(quite readily answered) relating t(
the (late and the tirne of day at whiclr
Ferrari had left the p)alace, the couriei
took bis leave.

H1e at once entered on the neeessary
inivestigations wîthouit th e slîgbtest
resuit so far as Ferrari was concerned
Nobodylhad seen him, 1oliody appeare(l
to have been takenl into his confidence.
Nobody knlew anytbing (tlîat is to say,anything of the sIilites,,t impIortance),
even about persoîts so (liStilguislie( as8Lord and Lady Mýojitbarry. It was
reported that hl la(lvship's English
maid liad left bei-, before the disappear-
ance of Ferrari, to return to hierrelatives
inhber own contry, aîîîtîat Lady '_LIont_
harry had taken'no steps to suipply her-
place. is lor15hil) 'was descrilird asbeing ini delicate health. lie lived in
the strictest retirement-nobody was
admitted to blim, flot even blis' own
countryînen. A StUpid o]d woman was
(liscovered, who did the honisework aitthe p)alace, arriving in the morning
andgoing awayagain at nighit. She had
neyer seen the lost courier-she had
neyer seen even Lord M-Nontbarry, Who
was theni contined to bis rooli. 11cr
ladysbi'p, ' a 11nost gr'acionis ani ador-
able mistress,' was i, constant attendl-
suce on her noble hiusband.* There
was no other servant thenl in the house
(so far as the 01(1 womanl knew>, but
herseif. The nieals were sent in from,
a restauranit. 11Y lordl, it was said,
(lisliked. strangers. MY lord's brother-
in-law, the Baron, was'generally shut
Up in a remote part of the palace,
Wcuith (the gracious Mistress said)wihexperîments in cbeniistry. Th,
experinents soinetîmes made a nasty
smýell. A doctor had latterly been
called in to hjs lord(shiip--an Italian
doctor, long resident iii Venlice. In-
quiries being addressed to this gentle-
mnan (a physician of undoubted capa-
city andl respectability), it turned ont
that he also had neyer seen Ferrari,
having been summoned to the palace
(as his memoranduni-book showed>, at
a (date subsequent to the courier's

(ldisapp)earance. The doctor described
Lord -Montb)arry's malady as bronchi-
tis. 8o fa", there was no reason te
feel any anxiety, though the attack

1wsa sharp one. If alarming symp-toms shoiild appear, he had arranged
with her ladvshilî to caIl in another
ibysician. For the rest, it was impos-sible to speak too highly of niy lady;-

r nigbit and day she -as at ber lord's
l)edside.

vvith thiese particulars began anden(le( the discoveries miade by Ferrari's
icoiirier frienld. 'fie police were on the
look-ont for the lost man-and that
was the onix hope which could be held
for-th, for the present, to Ferrari'5wife.

'What dIo You think of it, Miss
the poor woman asked eagerly. 'What
wotild von a(lvise nie to doV

Agnes \vas at a loss lîow to answer
ber; it was an effort even to listen to
what Enîily was saving. The refer-

rences in the courier's letter to Mont-
barry tlîe report of bis illness, the
melanclîoly picture of bis seclnded

ilife-had r-e-ol)ene(Ilieold wouin(l. She
'vas not eveni thinkinig of the lost Fer-
rari ; ber- nind was at Venice, hy the
sick man's bedside.

'I1 hardly know what to say,' hansweI'e(l ' 1 bave had no experience
in serions niatters of this kind.'

6Do you thiiik it woul(l help you,
Miss, if yon -ea m uband's lettersto nie? There are onilv three of theni
-tlîey won't take long to read.

Agnès conîpassionately rea(l the
letters.

Tbey were not written in a very
tender tonle. -' Dear Emily, ' and
' Yours affectionately' tiiese conven-
tional phrases, were the only phrases
of endearmient whieb they contained.
In the first letter, Lord Montharry
was not very favourably spoken of :
' We leave Paris to-morrow. 1 don't
much like my lord. H1e is proud and
cold, and, between ourselves, stingy
in money matters. 1 have had to,
dispute sncb trifles as a few centimes
in the botel bill; and twîce already,
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soi e shar1  c or lave passeiî ie-twieeil tuele 1.iiiie (41e i
<Ofseueceof lier lalsipsfreeuloi
iiipuclasiupiefttv t'eijîtiiig tii ngsl

att the s1î<îps iii Paris. 1 c'a)it afliril
it, voit iîîlîst kee1, to v otir ajllowaîiIe.
SGi lias hadl to ]îeaî tilose w oi'îs ai-
ioýadv. Foi' myi part, 1 like beir. slie
lias thle nic'e, easy foî'eigil illailliers-
,/ie talks to lie a's if 1 was a limitait
lîeing like lierself.

The second Jette,, ivas datedl froiii
flome.

'My loi'd's calrîlices ' (Ferrari wrote)
lave kept uis perpetually 0o1 tbe

iliove. Hie is becoîîîing incuirall
restless. 1 suspect bie is îuneasv iii lis
îîind. Painfiil recollectioiîs 1I shoilid
saY1 fi hd Ili coîistantly readinig
oli letters, when ber la(lyshi1 is flot
p resent. We w ere to ]lav-e 8toppîed
at U-enoa ; buit lie hliije(l u o. The
sanie tbing at Florencje. ilere, at
komie, itv lady iiisists on restiîîg.
lier brothýer basý met uis ait this place.
Thei'e lias been a quairel already (the
lady's mlai<l tells mie) between mivlorl
ai id tbe Bat-on. The latter wanted to
borrow mionev of the former'. His
loî'dsbip r-efus;ed iii language w-hicb
otided Baron Rivai. Mvl ladyplaci-
lied tbem, aîid made themi sb)ake hands.

The third, and last letteî', was front
Ven ice.

1 More of miiv loril's econoînv! Ii-
stea(l of going to anr botel, we liai e
ljiîed a darrip, mîoîildv, raînibling oli
pialace. MNV ladyv însists on liaving
the best suites of roomis wherever we
go) -and the palace cornes clicaper, foi'
a two montlîs' tel-Il. My lord tid
to get it foi' longer' ; lie says thle quiet
oif Veniice is good foir his nerves. Buit
a foî'eign specuilator lias secîîred the
palace, and is groiîîg to tuîîn it inito anIliotel. The Baron is still with uis, and
tilere have been more disagreements
about moniev miatters. 1 doni't like
the Baron•aiid I don't find tbe at-
tractions of ny lady grow on mie. Sher
was inuch nicer liefore the Baron join-
ed us. My lord is a Iiunctual pay-
miaster ;t's a roatter of honoîn' witlî
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lîîii) lie, I ates lait iîig w iti liis i iolev,
lie Ilfelt" it leaieielias giîen 1l's

wvord. Ii''ceive iiîv salarY i'egulai'lY
at tlie enid of eaclî îIioiitli îîiiot a fr'anc
Oxti'a, tliougli [ hiave dloiîenîaîîv thlius
wl lhid aie 'lot pîart of a coiurieî"-s Pro-
141, ' ork. Fancev thîe Brnt»i
to liorrow nlionle of mne .!rHe tri ail
iiiv7etei'ate gamîbler. I (liiln't luelieve
it -lbeni iy ladv's mlaidl tirst told mie
soý bult I have seen enlougli silice to
satisf y nie tlîat sbe was riglit 1
liave seen other thiings hiesj<les, which
-- ell wbiclî dori't incî'ease miv îe-

spect for îîîi lady aiid the Baron.ý Theiiiaid says she umealîs to gîve waî'iîing
toi leave. Slie is a r'espîectable Britislh
feiuale, anu doesn't take tliugs quite
so easilv as I (Io. it is a d1u,1 life
liere. No goiîîg ulit 0, coiîî1 anv--io
comipany at hîomîe, miot a cî'eatîr'e sees
mv loî'd liot eveii thie coisuill, or' the
lîaiker. wlien lie îloes go out, lie igoes
alonle, anid geiierallv t<iw-ai'<s iiltfall.
Indoors, lie slitits lîiîîîlself np 11ýin lus
owil roii with lus bîooks, and sees as
little of lus wife and the Baronî as

lusiîe 1 fancyv tbings aie coîîing
to a crisis liere. If my loî'd's susîîic-
loris are once awakeiied, tlîe conise-
qiiences will lie terribîle. Undeî' cer-
tain provocations, the nîoble Monti ar'ry
is a man who woîlld stick at notlîin.
Hfowever the pay is gool -aiid I can't
afford to talk of leaviîîg the place, like
ii ladv's inai<l.'

Agies bianded back the letteis-so
suggestive of the penialty îîaid already
foi' bis own infatuationi by tire man
wlio haul îesei'ted lier! -with feelings
of ,haine and distress. wîicb nmade heî'
l'O fit counselloî' foi' thie helpless wo-
mnan who depended on lier adviee.

'The one thing I cari suggest,' she'
sai after first sîîeaking soute kind
words of comfoî't and hope, 'is that
ive bld consîîlt a pei'son of greater
expei'ience than ouis. Suppose I write
aiud ask my lawyei' (who is also my
fi'iend and trîîstee) to conte and advise
uis to-mnorrow after bis business hou î-s?'

Emily eagerly and gi'atefully ac-
cepted the suggestion. An bour w-as
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auranged for the meeting on the next
day: the correspondence was ieft
Under the care of Agnes; anti the
courier's wife took heui leave.

Weauy andi leartsick, Agiies ]ay
dow~n on the sofa, to rest and conmpose
liers,'lf. Tlhe uaîuftul111415e inouiglit ili
a rev iving cul) of tea. lier <liaint
gossip about bierseif ani lier' occi1,a-
tions wlîile Agiies biad been away-
acted as a relief to bieir iinistuess's e-
buudened mmiid. They were stili talk-
ing quietly, w hen they w ere startb-jd
bv a loud knock at the bouse door.
Hiurried footsteps ascended the staius.
Tbe door of the sitting-uooni wvas
thrown open violently;- the couuieu's
wife rushed. ini like a rnad w onan.
lle's dead l they've niurdered birni!

Those wild wouds were ail she could
say. She dropped on bier knees at the
foot of tbe sofa-held out lier hand,
witb something clasped in it-and feul
back in a swoon.

The nurse, signing to, Agnes to, open
the windows, took the necessary iiiea-
sui-es to restore tbe fainting woman.
' Wlat's this?' she exclainied. ' Here's
a letter in hier band. See wbat it is,
Miss.'

The open eux elope wvas addî'essed
(ex identiy in a feigned biandwuitiîîg)
to, Mus. Ferrari' The post-mark was
'Veniice.' The contents of the enve-
lol)e were a sheet of foreîgn note-pa-
peu. and a folded enclosure.

On tbe note-paper, one line only
was written. It was again in a feigyned
handwriting, and it contained these
wouds :

'To coa.sole you for the 108s of your
hu8a und.'

Agnes openied the eniclosure îîext.
It was a Bank of England note foi'

a tbousand pounds.

CHAPTER V.

T R1E next day, the fî'iend and-
legal adviser of Agnes Lock-

wood, Mr. Troy, called on bier by ap-
pointrnent in the eveniing.

Mus. Feuciraistill I)eiSistilg in the
conviction of hieu liusband's death-
bad sufficiently uecôvered to lie lire-
senît at the conîsultation. Assisted lw
Agnes, she told the lawyeî' tle littie
that was knowýýn relatiîig te, Ferraîi's
disappeaî'ance, and then puîoduced the
correspondence connectedl w itl tlîat
event. Mu1. Troy read (fiust) the tlîree
letteus addressed b)y Ferrari to his
wife; < secoîîdly) the letteu wî'itten liv
Ferraui's courier-fuienci, describing bis
visit to tlie palace and bis interview
witb Lady Montbaruy ; and (thirdly)
the one fine of anonymous writing
wbich hiad accornpanied the extuaordi-
nary gift of a tlîousand poîînds to, Fer-
rari's wife.

Well kniown, at a later peuiod, as
the lawyeu wbo acted for Lady Lydi-
aud, in the case of tbeft, generally,
described as the case of 'My Lady's
Money,' Mr. Troy was tiot oîxîv a man
of leaî'ning and experience in bis pro-
fession-he was also a mian who lîad
seen something of society at bomne and
abroari He possessed a keeîî eye fou
character, a quaint humour, and a
kindly nature wbicb bad flot been de-
teriorated even by a lawyer's profes-
sional experience of mankind. With
ail these personal advantages, it is a
question nevertbeless wbetlîer bie was
tbe fittest adviser wbom Agnes could
bave chosen under the circurnstances.
Little Mus. Ferrari, wîth many do-
mestic merits, was an essentially coinî-
nîonplace woman. i'. Troy xvas the
iast peuson living who was likely to
attract lieu sympathies-be was the
exact opposite of a commonplace man.

'She looks very iii, poor thing.' In
these woîiis the lawyer opened the
business of the evening, referring to
Miu Ferrar'i as uncerenioniously as if
she had been out of the room.

' She bas suffeted a terrible shock,'
Agnes answered.

Mr. Troy turned to Mus. Ferrari,
and looked at bier again, with the in-
terest due to the victim of a shock.
Hie drummed absently witb bis fingers
on the table. At last bie spoke to bier.
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'Mv good lady, vou don't really be-
lies e thiat your hiisbandJ is dead V'

Mrs. Ferrari put hier handkerchief
to hier eyes. The word e'deadi' was
ineffectual to express lier feelings.
'Murdered !' she said sternly, behind
hier handkerchief.

' Whv ? And by whom?'V Mr. Troy
askeci.y

Mrs. Ferrari seemed to find some
difflculty in answerin~g. 'You have
rea(i ry husband's letters, sir,' she be-
gan. ' I believe hie discovered
She got as far as that, and there shie
stopped.

'What did hie discoverV1
There are limits to human patience

-even the patience of a hpreaved
wife. This cool question irritated Mrs.
Ferrari into expressing herseif piainly
at last.

'He (iiscovered Lady Montharry
and the Baron!' she answered, with
a burst of hysterical vehemence. 1 The
Baron is no more that vile woman's
brother than 1 amn. The wickedness
of those two wretches came to my
poor dear hushand's knowledge. The
lady's rnaid left lier place on account
of it. If Ferrari had gone away too,
hie would have been alive at this mo-
mient. Tliey have killed him. I say
they have killed him, to prevent it
from getting to Lord Montharry's
ears.' So in short, sharp sentences,
and in louder and louder accents, Mrs.
Ferrari stated her opinion of the case.

Stili keeping lis own view in re-
serve, Mr. Troy listened with an ex-
pression of satirical approval.

' Very strongly stated, Mrs. Ferrari,'
lie saîd. 'You biiild up your senten-
ces well ; you clencli your conclusions
in a workmanlike manner. If you had
been a man, you would have made a
good iawyer-you would have taken
.juries by the scruff of their necks.
ComIplete the case, my good lady-eompiete the case. Tell us next who
sent you this letter, enclosîng the bank-
note. The 'two wretclies' who mur-
dered Mr. Ferrari would haPdly put
their hands in their pockets and send

iyou a thousand pounds. Who is it-
eh? 1~ see the post-imark on the letter
is " Venice. " Have vou any fiend
in that interesting city, with a large
heart, and a purse to correspond, who
has been let into the secret and who
wishes to console you anonymously l

It was flot easy to replY to this.
iMrs. Ferrari began. to feel the first iii-
ward al)proaches of sometbing like
hatred towards Mr. Trov. 'I1 doni't
understand you, sir,' she answered.
'I don't think this is a joking matter.'

Agnes interfered, for the first time.
She drew lier chair a littie nearer to
h ler legal counseilor and friend.

'What is the most probable expia-
nation, in your opinion V she asked.

'I shahl offend Mrs. Ferrari, if I tell
you,' Mr. Troy answered.

No, sir, x-ou won't!' cried Mrs.
Ferrari, lhating Mr. Troy undisguisedly
by this time.

The lawver leaned back in bis chair.
'Very well,' hie said, in his most good-
humoured manner. ' Let's have it
out. Observe, madam, I don't dis-
pute your view of the position of affairs
at the palace in Veniice. You have
your husband's letters to justify you
and you have also the significant fact
that Lady Montbarry's maid did reaily
leave the house. We wili say, then,
that Lord Montbarry lias presumabiy
been made the victim of a foui wrong
-that Mr. Ferrari was the first to
find it out-and that the guilty per-
sons lad reaýsons to fear, not only that

e would aquaint Lord Montbari.y
witli bis discovery, but that lie wouid
be a principal witness against them if
the scandal was made public in a court
of iaw. Now mark!1 Adinitting ail
this, I draw a totaily different conclu-
sion from the conclusion at wbich you
have arrived. Here is your husband
left in this miserabie househoid of
three, under very awkward circum-
stances for &im. Wliat does lie doi
But for the bank-note and the written
message sent to you with it, I should
say that lie liad wiseiy witldrawn
himself front association with a dis-
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graceful discovery and exposure. bý
taking secretly to fligbit. The mnoneý
modities this x iew-unfavourably s(
far as Mr. iFerrari is concerned. 1 stil
believe hie is keepiiig out of the way
But 1 now say lie is paid for keepille
out of the way-aid thait bank-natE
there on the table is the price of bisý
absence, paid hy the guilty e'nst
lis wife.' esost

Mrs. Ferrari's watery grey eyes
brightened suddenly; ,Mrs. Ferrari's
duli drab-coloured complexion became
enlivened by a glow of brilliant red.

' It's false! ' she cried. 'I1t's a humn-
ing shanue ta speak of my husband in
that way!

'I told you I should offend you!'
said Mr. Troy.

Agnes interposed once more-mn
the iinterests of peace. She took the
offended wife's hand; she appealed to
the lawyer to reconisider that side of
bis theory which reflected harshl y on
Ferrari While shie was still spcaking,
the servant interrupted ber, by enter-
ing the room with a visiting-card. It
was the card of Henry Westwxick; and
there was an ominous request written
on it in pencil. ' 1 bring bad iiews.
Let me see You for a minute down
stairs.' Agnes inimediateiy left the
rooll.

Alone with Mrs. Ferrari, Mr. Troy
permitted his naturai kindness of heart
to show itseif on the surface at iast.
He tried te, make bis peace with the
courier's wife.

'Yeu have every clain, my good
soul, ta resent a retiection cast upon
your hiusband,' hie began. 'I may
even say that I respect you for speak-
ing go wariy in his defence. At the
saine timne, rememiber that 1 amu bound,
in such a serious Inatter as this, ta
tell you what is really in my mind. 1
can have no0 intention of offending
Yeu, seeing tliat I am a total stranger
ta you and to Mr. Ferrari. A thon-
sand pounds is a large sum of maney;
and a poor man may excusahly be
tempted by it ta do notbing worse than
keep out of the way for a while. My

7' only interest, ,etilg an1 your belialf,
is ta get at the trutb. If you will
giv e nile time, I sec no0 reason ta de-
spair of finmliug Yaur husband vet.'

Feriari's wife listened, w ithauit beinig
convinced b ler niarrow little mnd,
fille(l ta its extrenie capacity by lier un-
favoaurable opinion of Mr. Troy, bad no

iraami icft for the process of correcting
its first impression. 'l am inuch,
obliged ta you, sir,' was all she said.
11cr eyes were more comnmunicative-
b ler eyes added, ini t/ueo language,
'Yau max- sav wbat You please; I
wili neyer fargiix cvon ta My dyiig day.'

M. Troy gave it up. Hiecaps
edly wxhceled is chair rou d, pths-
liainds in lus packets and laoked out
of the winidow.

After an interxai of silence, the
drawinig-rooiii doar- was opened.

Mr. Troy wheeled round again
briskl'v ta the table, expecting tae' sec
Agnes. ao bis surprise there appeared,
in ber place, a perfect stranger ta hinu
-a gentleman, in the prime of life,
witlî a mnarked expression of pain and
embarrassinent on lus bandsoiue face,
H1e looked at iMr. Troy, and bowed

1gravcly.
1I ani So unfortunate as ta have

brougbt news ta, Miss Agnes Lack-
wood whicb bas greatly distressed bier,'
lie said. ' She bas retired ta hier raaom.
1 am requested ta make bier excuse,
and ta speak ta yen in bier place.'

Having introduced binuseif in tliose
terms, lie naticed iMrs. Ferrari, andi
beld out bis bud ta bier kindly. ' It
is sanie years since we iast met, Emily,'
hie said, 'I am afraid you have almast
forgotten the " Master Henry " of aid
tinues.' Emily, in some littie couifu-
sien, made bier acknowiedgments, anti
begged ta, know if sbe cauld be of any
use ta Miss Lockwood. 'The aid
nurse is with lier,' Henry answered;
' tbey will be better left together.'
He turned once more ta Mr. Troy. 'I1
ought ta tel1 you,' hie said, 'that my
name is Hlenry Westwick. I amu the
younger brother of the late Lord Mont-
barry.'
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'The 14ite Lord iMonoitbarx-v!' Mr.
Troy exclainied.

'My brother died at Venice, yester-
(Iav evenirig. There is the telegram.'
'With that startling ans-wer, hie hianded
the palier to Mr. Troy.

The message wvas in these words:
' Lady Montbarry, Venice. To

Stephien Robert Westwick, Newbury's
Hotel, London. It is useless to take
the journey. Lord Montbarry died of
bronchitis, at 8:40 tbis evening. Ail
rîeedful details by post.'

' Vas this expected, sir?~' the law-
ver asked.

I cannot say that it hias taken us
entireix by surprise,' Henry answered.
' Mv 1 rother Stepheni (who is now the
head of the family) received a telegramn
three days since, inforrning him that
alarming svmptoms hiad declared them-
selves, and that a second physician
bad been called in. Hie telegraphed
back to sav that hie hiad left Jreland
for London, on his wav to Venice, and
to direct that any fuirther message
mniight he sent to bis hotel. The reply
came in a second telegram. It an-
iiounced that Lord M'ontharrv was in
a state of insensibilitv, and that, in
bis brief intervals of consciousness,
hae rtecognised îiobody. iMy brother
wvas advised. to wait in London for
later information. The third telegram
is now in your hands. Tlîat is ail I
know. up to the present tirne.'

Happening to look at the courier's
wife, Mr. Troy was struck by the ex-
pression of blank fear whicb sbowed
itself in the woman's face.

M ýrs. Ferrari,' lie said, ' have you
beard wbat Mr. Westwick lias just
told meV

'Every word of it, sir.'
'Have you any questions to aslk ?
'No, sir.'
'You seem to be alarmed,' the law-

yer persisted. ' Is it stili about your
husband,?'

'l shall neyer see niy busband again,
sir. 1 have tboughit s0 ail along
as you know. I feel sure of it
now.

'Sure of it, after wbat you have
just heard V'

Yes, sir.'
Can you tell mie why 1'
'No, sir. Jt's a feeling I have. 1

can't tell why.'
ubO, a feeling?~' Mr. Troy repeated,

in a tone of compassionate contempt.
'When it cornes to feelings, my good

soul -___ ' He left the sentence un-
finisbed, and rose to take lus leave of
Mr. Westwick. Tbe truth is, hae be-
gan to feel puzzlcd bimself, and hie did
not choose to let Mrs. Ferrari see it.

'Accept the expression of rny sym-
patby, sir,' hie said to Mr. Westwick
politely. 'I1 wish you good evening.'

Henry turned to Mrs. Ferrari as
the lawyer closed the door 'I1 have
heard of your trouble, Emily, from
Miss Lockwood. Is tliere anytbing
I can do to belp you V'

'Nothing, sir, tbank you. Per-
1haps 1 had better go hoine after
wbat bas happened?' I will caîl
to-morrow, and sea if I can ha of
any use to Mliss Agnes. 1 ain very
sorry for lier.' She stole away, with
hier formal courtesy, hier noiseless step,
and bier obstinate resolution to take
the gloomiest view of bier husband's
case.

Henry Westwick looked round bim
in the solitude of the ]ittle drawing-
room. There was nothing to keep bîrn
in the bouse, and vet hie lingered in
it. It was sometbing to be even near
Agnes--to see the things belonging to
ber that were scattered about theroom.
Thére, in one corner was bier chair,
witb bier ernbroidery on the work-table
by its side. On the little easel near
the window wvas bier last drawing, flot
quite flnisbed yet. The book she had
been reading lay on the sofa, with lier
tiny pencil-case in it to mark the place
at wbicb sbe had left off. One after
another, bie looked at the objects that
reminded bim of the wounan whom
bie loved-took them Up tenderly-
and laid tbem down again with a sigb.
Ah, bow far, how unattainably far
from 1dm, she was stili 'She will
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neyer forget Mkonitbarry,' lie thouglit
to him self as hie took 111 lis biat to go.
'Not one of us feels bis deatb as site

feels it. Miserable, miserable wretch
-ho- she lo-,-ed bill ,'

111 the street, as Henry closed the
bouse-door, hie was stopped by a pas-
sing acquaintain<e-a wearisomne in-
quiSitive nman-doubiy unwelcomne .to
Iimii, at that moment. 'Sad news,
XVestwick, titis about yoiur brother.
iRatiter an. unexpected (leatit, wasn't
it i We neyer beard at the club that
Montbarry's lungs were weak. Witat
will the insurance offices do l'

Henrystai.ted; hehadnever thought
of bis brotber's life insurance. What
couid the offices do but pay ?A deatit
by bronchitis, certified by two physic-
ians, was surely the least disputabie
of ail deatits. ' '. ish you itadn't
put that question into miy head! ' lie
broke out irritabiy. 'Ah!' said bis
friend, 'you think the widow wili get
themnoney? So do I! so do 1!'

CI-APTER VI.

QOME days later, tlie insurance
k)offices (two in number) received

thte formai. aiinouncement of Lord
Montbarry's death, from lier ladyship's

London solicitors. The sumi insured
in eacb office was five thousand pounds
-on wlîich one year's premium oniy
had been paid. lIn the face of sucli a
pecuniary emergency as titis, the Di-rectors thouglit it desirabie to consider
their position. The medical advisers
of tlie two offices, 'Who itad recom-
mended the insurance of Lord Mont-
barry's life, were called into council
over their own reports. The resuit
excited somie înterest among persons
connected with the business of iife in-
surance. Without absoiutely declin-
ing to pay the money, the two offices
(acting in concert) decided on sending
a commission of mnquirv to Venice,
'for tbe purpose of obtaining furtber
information.'

Mi. Troy received tite eariiest in-
telligence of wvhat was going on. H1e
wrote at once to co]nnunicate bisInews to Agnes; adding, witat lie con-
sidered to he a valuable bint, iii thiese
words

'You are ilitimately acquailited, 1
know, with ILady _Barviile, the late
Lord Montbarry's el(iest sister. Tbe
solicitors employed by bier liusband,
are aiso the solicitors to one of the two
insurance offices. Tbere may possibly
be soinetiting in the Report of tlie
commiission of inq uiy toucbing on Fer-
rari's disappearance. Ordinary per-
sons would not be perrnitted, of couirse,
to see sucb a document. But a sister
of the late lord is so near a relative as
to be an exception to generai miles.
If Sir Theodore Bai-ville puts it on
titaÈ footing, tbe lawyers, even if they
do not aiiow bis wife to look at tlie
Report, wiii at ieast answer any discreet
questions she may ask referring to it.'

The reply was received by return of
post. Agnes deciined to avaii bierseif
of Mr. Troy's proposai.

' My interference, innocent as it was,shie wrote, 'has aiready been produc-
tive of sucli depiorable resuits, that Jcannot and dare flot stir any furtiter
in the case of Ferrari. If 1 liad flot
copsented. to let that unfortunate inan
refer to me by name, the late Lord
Montbarry would never have en'gaged
bim., and bis wife wouid bave beeji
spared thte misery and suspense froni
witich sbe is suffering now. I would
not even look at tite Report to wvhicit
Yeu ailude if it was piaced in my hands
-I have iteard more tlian enougli ai-
rea(ly of titat bideous life in the pcalace
at Venice. If Mrs. Ferrari citooses to
a(idress herseif to Lady Barvilie (with
your assistance), titat is of course quite,
another thiing. But, even in this case,I must make it a positive condition
that my name shal flot be mentionied.
Forgive me, dear Mr. Troy ! I am
very unhappy, and very unreasotiabie
-but I am oniy a womfan, an(i xou
must flot expect too mucli from mne.'

Foiled in titis direction, the lawyer
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nextadvised inaking theattempt to dis-
cover the present address of Lady Mont-
barrv's Eîîglish maid. This excellent
suggestion had one drawback : it could
only Le carried out by spending money
-aid there was no inoney to spend.

Mrs. Ferrari shrunk from the Lare
idea of making any use of the thou-
sand pound note. It had been depo-
siteci in the safe keeping of a bank. If
it was even mentioned in hier hearing,
she shudderecl and referreci to it, with
înelodramatic fervour, as 'my hus-
band's blood-money!'

So, under stress of circumstances, the
atteînpt to solve the mystery of Fer-
rari's (lisappearance was suspended for
awhile.

It was the last month of the year
186i0. The commission of inquiry was
already at wvork ; having Legun its
investigations on December 6. On the
1 Oth, the terni for which the late Lord
Montbarry Lad lîired the Venetian
Palace, expired. iNews by telegramn
reached the insurance offices that Lady
Montbarry hiad been advised by hier
lawyers to leave for London with as
littie delay as possible. Baron Rivar,
it was beleved, would accomipany ber
to England, but would not reinain iii
that country, unless lis services were
absolutely required bv lier lad1yship.
The Baron, ' well knowvn as an enthu-sîastic studentof chemistry,' lîad heard
of certain recent discoveries in connec-
tion with that science, in the United
States, and was anxious to investigate
thein personally.

These items of news, collected by
-Mr. Troy, were duly coinmunicated to
Mrs. Ferrari, whose anxietv about lier
husband made lier a frequent, a too
frequent, visitor at the lawyer's office.
She attempted to relate what she had
heard to lier good friend and protec-
tress. Agnes steadily refused to listen,
and positively forbadeany further con-
versation relating to Lord Montharry's
wvife, now that Lord Montbarry was
no more. 'You have Mr. Troy to ad-
vise you,' she said ; 'and von are wveI-
corne towhat little money I can spare,

if money is wanted. All I as], in e
turn is that you will not (Iistress mie.
I am tryingto separate myself from re-

< iembrances--' lier voice faltered ;
she paused to control herself- froin
rememnbrances,' she resumed, ' which
are sadder than ever siîîce 1 have heard
of Lord Montbarry's death. Help nie
by your silence to recover my spirits,
if I can. Let me hear nothi'ng more,
until 1 can rejoice with you that your
husband is found.'

Time advanced to the I 3th of the
month ; and more information of the
interesting sort reached Mr. Troy. The
labours of the insurance commission
liad come to an end-the Report had
Leen received from, Venice on that day.

CIIAPTEa VII.

O N the l4th the Directors and their
legal advisers met for the reading

Of the Report, with closed doors. These
were the terms in wbicb the Commis-
sioners relate(l the reanîts of their in-
quiry

Prîva(,te and Conýfid1entiel.

'We have*the linnour to informi our
I)irectors that we arrived in Venice on
December 6, 1860. On the saine day
we proceeded to the palace înhabited
l'y Lord Montbarry at the time of lus
last illness and death.

'Ve were received with all possible
courtesy by Lady Montbarry's brother,
Baron Rivai. "My sister was lier
husbanid's only attendant throughout
his ilîness," the Baron informed us.
" Slîe is overwhelmed b)y grief and fa-
tigue-or she would have been here to
receive you personally. Wlîat are your
wishes, gentlemîen ? and what can I do
for you in lier ladyship's place U'

' In accordance with our instruct-
ions, we answered that the death and
burial of Lord Montbarryabroad made
it desirable to obtain more coniplete
information relating to his illness, and
to the circumstances wbich had at-
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teitted it, titan Coli he convex cd jr
\vritiiig. We explained that thie lavw
PrOs ided for the lapse of a certain il,.
teix ai of tinte before the paynient oi
the sunt assure(l, and we expresseti our
'Wishi to conduct the iînquiry wvith the
mlost respectful consideration for lier-lad\ slip's feelings, andi for the colt~
tence of any otlier inmbers of the faul-
tlY inliabiting the bouse.

'To this thc -Baron rejilieti, "Iaii
the only ieniber of the famiiy livillg
here, and I andi the l)alace are entjrel"
at your disposai. "Front first to last wefoiundtliti;gcntIeut)aii perfectly straigît-
forw ard, alit iiost arniably willing to
assist us.

'Witlt the one exception of lier lady-
sh'is )'oo11, w c wecnt over the whlcj
of the palace the saine dav. I i iin11ýecîtlace, onypartalltfurîisbed.
The frtforandi Part Of the second
Iloor. were the portionîs of it tîtat bail
been iliabiteil lv Lord Montharry

andtheineibes of the househioldl
We sawv the hedcharuber, at 011e ex-treniity of the palace, iut whlîchbis
lordsliip dieti, andi the smnaîl roolît com-
ntlunicarilig, wîtli it, whicjî lie useil as
a stLudý . Nctto titis was a large
apartineîtt or Itail, the (ors of wiIl
he hab11ittaily kept iocked, bis objeet
beuig<as (we were inforniei to purSue
lis stu(lies uîiinterrulotetllv in perfect
solitude. 01n the other side'of the large
hall w cie tue bedchamnber occu 1 îiel lty
lier- lad slip, andt the dressiiig roomi ili
Nvlliuc the niaiti slept previous to lierdeparture foi- Emiglanti. Beyonîl these
'vert- the (lin ing anti reeept ion roojis,opening nîito ait antechaibet. wiiicb
g4ave access to the gurand staircase of
the palace.

'The only inihabiteil roonts oit the
second floop were tite sitting.room antdlîet-o-nm occupieti bv Bairoit Rivai,and aitotîter rooni at Soule distance
front it, whichl ltad been, the 1 eti-roolo
of tue courier Ferrari.

'The roonis on the tîmird 1loor and
o11 the basement were conîpietely un
furnished, anti in a conîdition of great
neglect. We iniqlired if tiiere w-as anyv- :

1 thlîi, to L'el ceitlow tuje basenient
-an( w e w cie at Once inforiîed that

tlieie wvere v allts heitjeatît, whicit wewveîe at lerfect libertv to visit.
We wenlt 0tiw, sO as to leax e iDo

part of the palace Uhie.xlto.e
valswcre, it was itelieveti, used as

dncisin tite o111 timies-sav soime
centuries since. Air and light w-cie
oitiv partially admitte<î to tiiese disutal
Places '-Y tmo long9 slîafts of winhlingconstru ction, wliicli comInlnun icateti
w itît the back yardl of the palace, andi

ithe opeiiings of whicb, high altove the
grotint, were Itrotecteti licý ir-oî grat
ings. The stone stairs lèading îlown
itto the x auits couli Lbe closed at wiilby a Iteavy trap-door iii the hack ilall,which we founti openi. Tue- Baron
binîself led tîte way dom-ii the stairs.
We renaiket that it otiglt Le awk-
ward if that tra1 , door feul dowît attd
closeti the oîîeniig bebind us. The
Baron smîiled lit the idea. " J)oi't he
alarineti, gentleern," le saiti tue
dloci is safe. 1 hati ait interest iii*seeing to it nivself, when we tirst ii-hahited theplace AM favoni-ite stud 'is tîte study of experinientai ciieîistiy
-alntiv workshopî sînce -we hiave

been in Výetice, is dowît here.'
1These last wvords ex}îlainieî a ci-nious smieii ii the vaults, -wltcli we lioticed tîte momn-iit we emtereil tuent.

We cati oîîy ilescrilie tue sîtîcl lix
saying that it xvas of a t-wo-fouui sort-
fainïly arQinatic as il wvre. ii its tirst
etIèci, Itut wîth sonte after odotît verv-
sickeîîimni oui itostrils 'l'le liaroîi's
furîtaces aitî retorts, andi other tîiiigs,
were ail titere to sîîeak for tteiselvew,
togehe with sonie piackages of ee
inicals, lîaving the naine andi address
of the person who hati supplieti theiti,
îtiainly visible oit their labels. -" Nota pleasatit place for studv," Baron
Itixar observeti, " but my sister istimnit. She lias a horror of chernicai
snîelis anti explosions-an(l site lias
bansiieti me to these loxver regions, sothat îny expernients ntay neither lie
smelt for heard." HIe biell out bis
Jtan(ls, on whichi we liati noticeti that
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huw <e gloves iii the house. "' Acci-
dlîî w-l iiha 11 ci soîiietiîîîes, lie said,
"ýne îiatter how earefîîl a mlan îiiay be.
1 burin niv bauds severeiv iii trying a
liew coiibination the other day, aîîd
thev are oniv recovering iio

\XWe mention tlip'. otherwise nîiîîîî-
portant incidents, iii eider te show- that
our ùexploration of the palace %vas not
impede i)v aiiy attemilt at conel
mlent. U\Ve were lxe adiiitted te ber
iad\ slip's owl n ooîi o a subsequent
Oelsoi when s]îe weiït ont te take the
aim, O ur instructions recommended
uis te u\aiiiiii lis lordship's residece
beels the extreîîîe prival of bis life
ai Veniice, and the reinarkalle de1îar-
ture of the onlv twe serx ants iii the
bouse, niîgbt liax e soîne suspicion con-
nectom xvjtl the niature of bis (Il
We fouîid nothing tejustify Suspicion
frei first te last.

As te Ilis lordsli's retired w'ay of
life, w ve have conx ersed on the subh
ject w itb the conîsul ami tlie banker

-the onlv tue strangers who hiel
auxV einioluiication xvith liîîî. 1He
cailed onîce at the bank te obtaiiî
nmouex' on bis letter ef ciedit, and ex-
cused liiiiiself frei accepting an invi-
tation! te visit the hanker at lus
prix aie residenl on the cgroiind of
dIlt healtb. His Ilesi wrote te
the sine elc on sencling lus card te
the consul, te excuse liiniseif frein lier-
sonally returiiing iliat gentlemîan's
x isit te the palace. We have seen thîe
letter, ani xve beg te etlbr the follow-
in 'g iop of it. " Manx vears 1uassed
in Judia have iijured miv constitution.
I hav e ceased te go iet seciet; the
ene occupation of uîi life new is the
studv of O)rienital literature. T[le air
ef Italv is lietier for ne ibaii the air
of England, or 1 sbeuld liever hav e
left borne. Pray accept the apoelogies
of a student and an invalid. The
active part of mny life ils ai an end.
The seif-seclusieni of bis lerdship) ieî
te uis te be explained in these brief
lines. We have miet, however, on thai
acceuint sîîared our inquiries iii tie
directions. Nolî te excite al suispi-

ciln of aniy îhiîig w rong lias Couie te
our knowledge.

'As te tîe tieparture of the lady's
mail, we bave secît tlîe w ernalu s re-
cei}îî for lier w ages, in xvlicli it is ex-
îiressly stateil that slie Ilf Lady
iMoniarry's serv ice because slue dis-
liked the (Continent, and wished te get
baacl te, lier owî country. This is net
an muiconio result of taking Englislî
servants te fereign parts. Lady
i'tontharrv bias informed ils tlîat she
ahstaiîîed fronui engaging another maid,
iii cenisequence cf the extrerne iiislike
wliiclî bis lordsisl expressed tei having
straigers iii the lieuse, in the state of
bis bealth at iliat tinie.

The disapîuearance of the courier
Ferrari is, in itself, unquestionabiy a
suispicieus circurnstance. N cither her
iadysbi1î ner thîe Baron ian expiain it;ý
ami nîo investigation that xve ceulîl
make lias thirown the sinallest ligbt on
this eN-euit, or lias Iustiiied lis iii asse-
ciating it, ietyo iîtlirectiy, with
tue olec cf our inî1uirv. We hav e
ex cm gene the leiigîl of exanîiniiîg the
liortmnaiteaii whl Ferrari left hehind
hueii. I centains noîhîing but ciothes
and linien lien ninev, aîid net even a
scrap ef îîaper iii the pulkt of the
clotiies. The 1ortuîaliteaii reniains iii
charge cf the police.

We hav e aise fourni oppo'tuniies
ef speaking privately te the 01(1 W0
miail w ho attends te the m'oins occu-
pied bv lier ladvshlî aîii the Baronî.
~he xas receiuneniied te titi this

siutonlx the keeper of the res-
taurant wbe bias suipplied the meais tei
the fauuii îhreuglioit the peried of
theiî resideuice at the pialace. Her
iliaracter is înest favourably spoken
of. IJîfortunateiy, ber liiiteîi intel-
ligenice iîiakes lier of ne value as a
witîiess. WVe were patient and carefîîl
iii qîiestieiig lier, aîid we feund lier
îîerfectly xvîlinîg te answer us ; but we
could li notbing wbicb is worth ini-
ili iii the i)reseuit Report.

'On the second day of ou inquiries
wve liad the lioneur of ai, interview
xViiii Laudy Memtbarry. Iller ladyship
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Iooked Iniseî'ably Ivori and iii, and
seemed to be quite at a loss to under-
stand what wve wanted witb lier.
Baron Rivar, wbo introduced us, ex-
plained th(, nature of our errand iu
Venice, and took Pains to assure lier
tlîat it wvas a puiely formai tluity on,
whicb we were engaged. Ha'Vingsatistied bei ladvsbip on tis point, be
(liscreetly ieft thte rooni.

'The questions wlîîcb w-e addressed
to Lady MXontbariry related inaiily, ofcourse, to bis Iordship's illniess. 'hie

a Mwrs Ieî witlî great iuervousless
of inaiaer, but w ithout the sliglîtest
appearance of reserve, infornied uis of
the facts t]îat folio-w

Lord Montbarry ]ad been out oforder for sonie tune îpast-mel-vous
and irritable, Hie first complailied of
having takeîî cold o1, Noveinber 13last; hle passed a w~akeftil amui feverisb
niglit, and reniaiîîed iu bed tue next
day. Hier ladyshi1 ) Proposed sending
for medical advicé. He refused toallow bier to do this, saying tbat liecould quite easîly be his own doctor insuch a trilling miatter as a cold. Soniebot lernouade \vas made at bis request,
'with a view to producing perspiration.
Lady Alomtbaî'rv's uiai(l haviîîg left
hier at that time, the courierý Ferrari
(tben the only servant iii the biouse)
went out to buy the lemons. Her
iadyship made the drink with hier ownbiauds. It was successfill in producing
perspiration-antI Lord Montbarry
had some hours of sleep afterwards.
Later in the day, having nleed ofFerrari's Sei-vices,' Lady Mlontbarrv
rang for him. The bell wvas flot an-swered. Baron Rivai' searclied for the
mnan, in the palace and( out of it, iîîvain. From that time forth iiot atrace of Ferrari could be discovered.
This happened on November 14.

'On tbe nigbt of the i 4th, the fever-
ish symptoins accompanying bis lord- as1zi 1) s cold i-eturned. 111ev weme iu
part perbiaps attributable to the an-noyarice anti alarm caused Ibv Ferrari's sMysterious disap)earamîce. It liad heen a
impossible to conceal the circunmstance, v

as bis loi-cdsliiip rang repeatedly for the
eouinier ; nsisting tbat tbe inan should
relieve Lady -Montbarry anti the
Baron by takingu flieir place duing0
tîme nliglt at lus bedsile.

'Ou the i 3th (the day ou, w bicb theo0141omai tirst carnie to do tbe bouse-
w uîk), bis lOrdship corupiailem of soretbroat, anid of a1 feeling of oppression
ou tbe cbest. On tbis dav, anti again
ou1 the i ith, lier iadyslbip ,Id-tlleBaron entreated iiimii to sec a doctor.
lie stili refused. " I don't want
strange faces about me ; niy coid 'viii
rui its couse, ln spite of tue, d0ctoIr,
-that w as biis ainswer. O1, the 1 -th

lie \vas se 'Illch worse, that it wvas
decided to seni for miedical belp
-vlether lie liked it or not. Baron
Rivar, after iniquimy at, tbe colisl',s,secured the serv ices -of Dr. Bruino, veli

knomvn as ai" ellinent plivsician in
Veilice; witb the adtlition-ai recoin-
mndatioîî of liaving residetl in Eiig-
land, and having mnade bimiîseif ac-
qiiaintedwvitl Elnglisli fornîs of iliîedical
practice.

' Thus far, oui' account of bis lor'd-Slîip's illness bas been derivedl froi
statenieîîts made by Lady MNontbarry.
The narrative ivill now be iost titlycontiiiied in tbe language. of the
(loctor',, cxxii report, lierewitli sub-
joine(i.

'My niedicai diary infornis me t]îatI tirst sa-wthe Eiiglisl'Lortî Moiitlbarrv-,
ou1 Nýoveniler 17. Hie was sufferîiig
frolil a Sharp attack of bi'ont.biti,
'Some precious time had beeni lost,througli lus obstinate objection to the.
preseiîce of a iniedicai man at bis bcd-sitie. Generaiiy 5l)eaking, lie ap-
peared to be in a delicate state ofîealth. lis nervous systeiî xvas omît
of order-lie M'as at on1ce tiinmid and~ontî'adictory. V/hen I spoke to hlm,
n Englisli, lie answered in Italian;
nd wvhen 1 tried hlmi in Italian, he
vent back to Engiish. It îîattei.cd
ittie-the malady bad alreadv miade
ucli progress tlîat bie could only il eak
few words at a tirne, anti th ose ii a
'bisper.
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'" i at once applied the necessary
remedies. Copies of rny prescriptions
(with translation into English) ac-
company the present statements, and
are left to speak for- thernselx es.

' lFor the next three (lays I was in>
constant attendance on rny patient.
H1e answered to the remedies ernployed
irnproving slowly, but decidedly. I
could conscientiously assure Lady
Montbarry that no (langer was to býe
apprehiended thus far. She was indeed
a most devoted wife. I vainly eii-
(leavoured to induce bier to accept the
services of a conîpetent nurse :shie
would allow nobody to attend on lier
husband but herseif. N iglit and day
this estimable w~ornan was at bis bed-
side. In lier brief initervals of repose,
lier brother watched the sick man in
hier place. This brother was, 1 mnust
say, very good comipany, in the inter-
vals wlien we had tirne for a littie
talk. H1e dabbled in cheinistry , down
in the liorrid underwater vaulta of
the palace ; and lie wanted to show
me some of bis experirnents. 1 have
enougli of chemistry iii writing pre-
scriptions-and I declined. 11e took
it quite good liunouredly.

'il arn straying away frorn my
subjeet. Let me return to the sick
lord.

'Up to tlie 2Otlî, tlien, things
went well enougli. I iras quite un-
prepared for the disastrous change
tliat showed itself, when 1 paid Lord
Montbarry my morning visit on the
2lst. Hie liad relapsed and seriously
relapsed. Exarnining hlm to discover
the cause, I found symptoms of pneu-
monia-that is to say, in unrnedical
language, inflammation of the sub-
stance of the lungs. 11e breathed
witb diflicultv, and iras only partially
able to, relieve himself by coughing. 1
made the strictest enquiries, and was
assure(l that bis medicine had been
administered as carefully as usual,
an<l that lie had not been exposed to
any changes of temperature. Tt was
with great reluctance tbat 1 a(1(ed to
Lady Montbarry's distress ; but I felt

bound, when she suggested a consult-
ation with another physiciani, to own
tlîat I too thouglit there was rcallb
need for it.

'ler ladlyslip instructed nie to
spare no expenise, and to, get tlîe best
inedical opinion in Italy. The best
opinion iras lîappily irithin our reach.
The first and forcrnost of Italian
physicians, is Torello of Padua. 1
sent a special niessenger for the great
man. Hie arrived on the evciinig of
tlie 21 st, and confirmed my opinion
that pneuînonia lîad set iii, and that
our patienit's if e was iii danger. I
told hîini what my treatînent of the
case had been, and lie apî>roved of it
in every particular. lie made sorne
valuable suggestions, and (at Lady
Montharry's express request) hie con-
sented to defer bis return to, Padua
uintil the following rnorning.

c'ilWe both saw the patient at in-
tervals iii the course of the niglit.
The disease, steadily advanieing, set
our utmost resistaxîce at defiance. In
tlie rnorning Doctor Torello took his,
leave. 'J can be of îio furtlier use,'
he said to me. 'The mani is past all.
help-and lie ouglit to know it.'

* '"Later in the day I warned îny
*lord, as gently as I coîîld, that luis tiniie
bail corne. 1 arn informed that there
are serious reasons for inv stating
what passe(l betircen us on tlîis occas-
sion, iii detail, and irithout any
reserve. 1 cornply with the request.

"Lord Montbarry received tîeý
intelligence of luis approaclîing deatlî
with becorning composure, but witlî a
certain doulit. Hie signed to me to
put rny ear to luis mnouth. lie wliis-
l)ered faintly, 'Are you surel' It
iras no time to deccive him ; 1 said,

* Positively sure.' H1e waited a little,
gasping for breathi, and then lie
wlîisîered agaixi, 'Feel under niv pil-
loir.' I fouuid under bis pillow, a
letter, sealed and stamnped, ready for-
the post. lus next irords irere just
audible, and no more- 'Post it volir-
self.' I answered of course, that 1
would (Io so-and I did post the letteiî
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m-itb il own band. 1 iooked at th
address. It was directed to a lady il
London, The street I camiot remein
ber. The naie 1 ean perfeetlv recail
it %vas an Itaiail nainle- 3Mrs. Fer
rai.'"

That night mn lord nieariy die(
of asphyxia. 1 got hiim tbrougi it foi
the tinie;- and his eves showecl that hic
understood mie wlhen 1 tout hil, thE
next îuorning, that I hiad jiosteil thec
letter. This -vas blis last efloit of con,
sciousuess. Wllheu I saw hiiîuî again he
%v-as snnk iu aj athv. H-e liingered in a
state of insensibilitySi up}î)orted by
stimulants, unitil the 25th, and died
(unConsciolis to the iast) on1 the even-
ing of that day.

"A s to the cause of bis death, itseems (if I muay lie excuse(l for saving
so) siinply absurd to ask the quesiion.
Bî'onchitis, terminating l inellinmonia
-thiere is no more doubt that this,

aud titis oiy, wvas th, îualady of wvhic1î
lieexpired,than that twoand tw omake
four. Doctor Toreiio's own note of
the case is a(lde(i here to a duplicate of
mvy certificate, iii order (as 1 ai lu1formed> to satisfY soute Engiish offices
iii whicu bis lordsbi 1î's life was in-
sured. The Engiish offices miust ]lave
Ileit founded by t]îat celelrated saint
-and doubter, iinentîined iii the New
Testament, w liose iiaiije vas Tiioniias!",

I)Doctor Bruiuo's narrative ends
ileie.

'iReverting for' a moment to oui-
iinquiries addressed to Lady Montb aniy,we liave to report that she eau give us
no information ou the subject of the
letter which the doctor posted at Lord ;Monitbarry's request. When bis lord
ship wrote it 't what it coutained ? whvi
he kept it a secret froini Lady Moili-
lîarry (and from the Baron aiso) i and
whyv he should write at ail to the wife
ot bis courier? t these are questions to

w-uw e ind it sinipdy impossible to
obtain any replies. Je seeius evenl
iiseiess,, to sav that the mlatter ils open
to suspicion. '-S'uspicion inliplies coui-
jectture of sonie kiîîd-sud the letter

e under mvy lord's, Pillow baffles ail col,-
jecttîre. Application to irs. Ferrari
unay perhaps dlean up the mystery.
He'r residence lu London will beý easiiy
discovened at the Italian Cou riers'
Office, G~olden Square.

'Having arriv ed at the close of the
present Report, we have now to draw
vour attentioni to the conclusion whichi
i ijustitied l)v th( eutofurivs
tigation. iiîeremisooirnv-

Tepanquestion l)efore our iDi-
rectors andi ourselves appears to be
this: lias the inquirY reveaied anx'
extraordiuary cincnimstances which
nenden the dfeatb of Lord Montbarrv
open to, suspicion?' The inquiny has
revealed extraordiuary circumastances
beyoud ail doubt--such as the disap-
peanance of Ferrari, the remnarkable
absence of the cimstoiuany establishment
of servants iii the biouse, anti the muys-
terious lutter w hich bis londship asked
the doctoî to Pîost. But where is the
proof that anv one of tliese cincum-
stances ils associated-sspicioîsly and

1directly associated -- witiî the only
ievent which concerus lis, the event of
Lord Montbarry's deatit ? Iu the ab-

1sence of aniy such proof, and iu the
face of the evidence of two eminent
physicians, it la impossible to dispute
the statemient ou the certificate that
his lordship died a natural death. We
aie Itounil, therefore, to report, that
there are no vaiid grounds for, ref ising
the paymeue of tbe sum for wiuich the
late Lordi Montbanry's life was assured.

' We shall send these lines to you h:y
the post of to-monnow, Decemiber 10
leaving titime to receive your further
instructions (if any), in repiy te, our
telegram of this evening announcing
the conclusion of the inquiny.'

('JIAPTER VIII.

' w 1\T v (fTuî ood creature, what-
ever vou have to say to ine,

out with it at once! I dou't~ want te,
hurry you nieedilessly , but tbese are
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business bonis, andi I hav~e other
people's affairs to attend to besides
yours.'

Addressing Ferrari's w ife, with bis
usual blint good-lîuiionr, in these
ternis, Mr'. Troy registereti the lapse of
time by a glance at the watcli on bis
desk, and then waited to hear what bis
client had to say to lîim.

1It's somnething more, sir, ab ont the
letter with tbe tliousand pound note,'
Mrs. Ferrari began. 'I1 have fonnd out
wlio sent it to, me.'

Mr. Troy started. 'This is iiews ini-
deed l' lie said. 'Who sent you tbe
letter ?''

' Lord Montbarry sent it, sin.'
It was not easy to take Mr. Troy by

surprise. But Mrs. Ferrari threw him
completely off his balance. For awhile
hie could only look at bier in silent sur-
prise. 'Nonsense!1' lie said, as soon as
hie had recovered himself. ' There is
some mistake-it can't bel'

' There is no mistake,' NIrs. Ferrari
rejoined, in bier most positive manner.
'Two gentlemen froîn the insurance
offices called on nie this mnorning, to
see the letter. Tlîey were conîpletely
puzzled-especially whcn thcy heard
of the bank-note inside. But they know
wbo sent the letter. -His lordship's
doctor in Venice posted it at bis lord-
ship's request. Go to the gentlemen
yourself, sir, if you don't believe me,
Tlîey were polite enongb to ask if I
could account for Lord Montbarry
writiing to me anîd sending me the
money. I gave them my opinion
directly-I said it was like bis lord-
ship's kindness.'

' Like lis lordship's kindness?''
Mr. Troy repeated, ini biank amaze-
mient.

' Yes, sir! Lord Montbarry knew
me, like all the other members of the
family, when I was at school on the
estate in Ireland. If lie could have
done it, lie would have protected my
poor dear husband. But liewas lielp-
less himself in the hands of my lady
and the Baron-and the only kind
thing lie could do was to prox ide for

Ille in 1IN widow-hood, like the true
noblemnan lie was 1'

-Avery prettv explanation 1'said
Mr. Troy. ' WLat did your visitors
froni the irisurance offices tbink of
it F

' Tbey asked me if I1 iîad any proof
of my bn sband's death.'

'And wliat did you say Vt
'Ilsaid, IlI give you better tbaiî

proof, gentlemen; I give you my posi-
tive opinion. "'

'Tb at satisfled tliem, of course Vt
'They didn't say so in words, sir.

Tliey looked at eacli otber-and
wislied me good mornmng.'

' Well, Mrs. Ferrari, unless you
bave some more extraordinary news.
for me, I think I shaîl wish you good
morning too. I can take a note of
your information (very startling in-
formation, 1 own) ; and, in the ab-
sence of proof, I can do no more.'

1I can provide yon wîtb proof, sir,
-if tlîat is ail yon want,' said iNrs.
Ferrari, with great dignity. ' I onilv
wish to know, first, Mhetber tbe laN'
justifies nie in doing it. You mnay
have seen iii the fasbionable intelli-
gence of thue newsl)apers, tbat Lady
Montbarry lias arrived in London, at
Newbiu-y's Hoteil. I propose to go
and see bieir.'

,The deuce you do! May I ask
for wliat pin-pose 't

Mrs. Ferrari answered in a mys-
tenions whisper. ' For the purpose of
catchingler in a tap! I shantsenti
in nîy name-I sball announce myself
as a person on business, and the'flrst

ord I sayý to lier will be these: 1I
come , rny lady, to acknowledge the
receipt of the money sent to Ferrari's
widow." Ah! you may wefl start,
Mr. Troy ! It almost takes you off
your guard, doesn't it 't Make youî'
mmnd easy, sir'; I shall flnd the proof
that everybody asks me for in lier
guilty face. Let lier only change colour
by the sliadow of a shade-let lier eyes
only drop for haîf an instant-I shahl
discover lier ! The one thing I want
to know is does the law permit it Vt
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' The la- permits it,ý Mr. Troy
ans-%vered gravely; ' but whether hei
ladvship) will permit it, is quite ano-
ther question. Have you really cour-
age enlotgli, Mrs. Ferrari, to carry out
this notable scheme of yours? You
have been described to me, by Miss
Lockwood, as ratlier a nervous, tirnîd
sort of person-and, if 1 May trust my
own observation, I should say you
justifv the description.,

If vou had lived in the country,
sir, instead of living in London,' _Mrs.
Ferrari replied, 'you would soine-
tirnes have seen'even a sbeep turn on
a do". I arn far frorn saying that I
amn a bold woranquite the reverse.
But when I stand in that wretch's
presence, and think of rny murdered
husband, the one Of us two wlio is
likely to lie frightened is not me. I
a'la gOing there now, sir. You shall
bear how it ends. I wish you good
iliorning.

With those brave words the couri-
er's wife gathered lier mantile about
'lier, and walked out of the room.

Mr. Troy srniled-not satirically,
but compassionately. ' The littie
simrpleton !'lie thouglit to himself.
'If half of what they say of Lady
Montbarry is true, Mirs. Ferrari and
lier trap have but a poor prospect be-
fore tliem. l wonder liowit i]
end Y'

Ail Mr. Trov's experience failed to
forewarn liim of liow it did end.

CHAPTER IX.

T N he mantme, rs.Ferrari lieldNtohler resolutoj< She went

Newbury's Hotel.
Lady Montbarry was at borne, and

alone. But tlie authorities of tlie
liotel liesitated to disturb lier wlien
tliey found that the visitor declined
to rnention lier narne. Her ladyship's
new maid happened to cross the hall
,whule the matter was stili in debate.

She was a Frenchwomnan,anobe
ing ppeledtoshe settled the ques-

*tionl in thie swift, easy, rational Frenc I*way. 'Madame's appearance was
perfeetly respectable. Madame miglit
have reasons for flot Mentioning linaine whicli Miladi miglit approve.

iIn any case, there being no orders for-bidding the introduction of a strange
lady, the matter clearly rested be-tween Madame and Aliladi. Would
Madame, therefore, be good enougli
to follow Miladi's maid up the stairs?'

In spite of lier resolution Mrs.
Ferrari's heart beat as if it would burst
out of lier bosorn, wben lier conduc-
tress led lier into an ante-room, andknocked ait a door opening into aroorn bey-ond. But it is remarkable
that persons of sensitively-nevoiîs
organization are tlie very persons wlio
are capable of forcing tliemselves (ap-
parently by tlie exercise of a spasmo-
dfic effort of will) into the performance
of acts of tlie rnost audacious courage.
A low, grave voice fromn the irmer
room. said, ' Corne in.' Tlie maid,
opening the door, announced, ' A per-son to see you, Miladi, on business,'
and inmediately retired. In the oneinstant whule these events passed,tirnid little Mrs. Ferrari mastered lown tlirobbing lieart; stepped over thetliresliold, conscious of lier clalnmy
liands, dry lips, and burning liead;
and stood in the presence of Lord
Montbarry's widow, to all outward
appearance as suprernely self-possessed
as lier ladyship lierself.

It was stili early in the afternoon,
but tlie liglit in the roorn was dimn.The blinds were drawn down. Lad y
Montbarr sat with lier back to thewindows as if even tlie subdued day-
liglit -as disagreeable to lier. Slieliad altered sadly for the worse in her
personal appearance, since tlie memo-
rable day wlien Doctor Wybrow liad
seen hier in lis consulting-roorn. Herbeauty was gone-h~ler face liad fallen
away to mere skia and bone ; the con-
trast between lier gliastly complexion
and lier steely glittering black eyes
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-was more startling titan ever. Rohed
in dismial black, relieved only I)v the
brilliant whiteness of lier widom 's cap
-recliiig in a panther-like supple-

ness of attitude on a littie green sofa
-she looked at the stranger who had

intruded on lier, with a momient's ian-
guid curiosity, then dropped bier eyes
again to the band-screen whicb sie
hehi betweei hier face and the fire. '1
donýt know you,' she saiti. 'What do
you want with mie?'

Mrs. Ferrari trie(l to answer. Hier
first burst of courage had already worn
itself ont. The bold words that she
had deterinined to speak were living
words stili in bier mind, but they died
on bier lips.

Thev.e was a moment of silence.
Lady Montbarry looked round again
at the speechless stranger. ' Are you
deaf ?' she asked. There was another
pause. Lady Montbarry quietly looked
back again at the screen, and put an-
other question. ' Do you want mio-
nev

'MNoniev !' That one*word roused
the sinking spirit of the courier's wife.
She recovered ber courage ; she found
ber voice. ' Look at me, rny lady, if
you please,' she said, with a sudden
outbreak of audacity.

Lady Montbarry looked round for
the third tirne. Tbe fatal words pas-
sed -Mrs. Ferrari's lips.

'l corne, rny lady, to acknowledge
the receipt of the rnoney sent to Fer-
rari's widow.'

Lady Montbarry's glittering black
eyes rested witb steady attention on
the wornan wbo bad addressed her in
those terrns. Not the faintest expres-
sion of confusion or alarrn, not even a
miomentary flutter of interest stirred
the deadly stillness of ber face. She
reposed as quietly, sbe beld tbe screen
as composedly, as ever. The test had
been tried, and bad irretrievably,
utterly failed.

.Tbere was another silence. Lady
Montbarry considered with herself.
The smile that carne slowly and went
away suddenly-the srnile at once so

sad and so cruel sbowed itself on
bier tbini lips. She lifted bier screen,
and pointed witb it to a seat at tbe
farther endl of tbe room. ' Be so good
as to take tbat chair,' sbe said.

Helpless under ber first bewildering
sense of failure-not knowing wbat
te, say or wbat to, do next-Mrs. Fer-
rari rnecbanically obeyed. Lady Mont-
barry, rising on the sofa for tbe tirst
time, watcbed bier witb undisguised
scrutinv as she crossed tbe roorn-
then sank back in a reclining position
once more. ' No,' she said to lierself

>quietlv, 'the wornan walks steadily ;
site is not intoxicated-the only other
possibility is that sbe rnay be nîad.'

She bad spoken loud enougli to be
b eard. Stung by the insult Mrs.
Ferrari instantly answered her. ' 1
arn no more drunk or rnad than you
are!'

NoV said Lady Montbarry. 'Theni
you are only insolent îTbe ignorant
English nîind (1 hiave observed) is apt
to be insolent in the exercise of unre-
strained Englisb liberty. Tbis is very
noticeable to us foreigners arnong you
people in the streets. 0f course 1 can't
be insolent to you, in return. 1 hardly

iknow wbat to say to you. My rnaid
was imprudent ini aduiitting you so
easily to my roorn. I suppose your re-
spectable appearance rnisled bier. I
wonder who you areh You rnentioned
the naine of a courier who left us very
strangely. Was he rnarried, by any
chancel Are you bis wife? And do
you know wbere he is 1'

Mrs. Ferrari's indignation burst
its way througb ail restraints. She
advanced to the sofa ; she feared no-
thing, in the fervour and rage of lier
reply.

'I1 arn bis widow-and you know it,
you wicked wornan 1 Ah! it was in an
evil hour, when Miss Lockwood re-
cornrended rny husband to, be lis
lordship's courier--

Before she could add another word,
Lady Montbarry sprang frorn the sofa
with the stealthy suddenness of a cat
-seized lier by botb sboulders-and
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slook bier w itb lI t'en l m fretOt a 'nadwollîari. ' Yoii lie i you hvonl lie ,1' Sbe dmoIped be hiold at tthlîd reî>etition of tbe acuaiîatbrew up bier bands wll hglesture of despair. , ()b,ý esus Mýarij

18 it possible !'she cried. ' C(mo t~courier hav e coule to me thruugbi thw omnan ?t' She turned like lightii
on -Mrs. Ferrari, aî,d stopped liershe Nvas escaping f -On the roomn.'t

bryou fool stay here, and answ(itie ! If you ci-v Out, as sure as thbeavenis are above vou, l'Il stranighyou with my Own bandsa Sit dow:again and ýfear notbinig. XýVretchIt i8 I who amn figbitened-frightene,
out of myi senses. Confess that yoilied, wbet, vou usei -Miss Lockwoo<î'
ilarme ust 0-w! N"o ! I don't believ<you on your oatb; 1 wiil believe Dobody bult Miîss Lockw0 0 j hierseif.Wliere does she live ? Tell me tbat,You floXious stinging littie inisect-and you may go. ' Terrifled as sle was,Mis. Ferrar~i Ilesitated. Lady Mont-larry lifted lier hands tlireatenlingly,with the longlear,ý yellom-white fingersoutsmeati and crooked at the tips.'IMrs. Ferrari shralîk at the sight ofdieni,~ a. av h address. LadyMýonltbarry pointeil colitenmîîtuo ilsly tothe dioor tiien changeai bier mmiid.'No! flot vet !you wil tell -MissLockwooîî what bas happened, andshe mnay refuse to see me. 1 wilh gotbere at «once, and vou s ,hall go witbme. As far as the bouse --not insi(ie"f 't. 'St dlOwrî again. I arn goingto) ring for my niaidi. Turin your bac],to the (Ioor--your cowardhy face is not

fit to be seen!'
She rang the bell. The maid ap-

Ileareil.
' MY cloak and bofnet--nstantlyt
The luaiil produced the cloak andbonnet from the bed-room.
' A cab at the door-before I Canicount tenl
The niaid vanisbed. Lady Mont-barry surveyed berself in the glassand wheeled round agi, i

cat-like suddenness, to Mfrs. Ferrari.

izx I 1001k more thanl klif deCad ai'aç,e dont I ? she sajd, wihagrîm) onl i e hu r s t o f i r o( n y, V' G I l le v-o ur a m i .ild S ie to o k M i[ s I e r a î a m. n
a left the ro ml Xo Fer ari e s a,1th I ll(,t

a fear, so long as vou obev,' she wbisper-lie edon the wayý dOwvn,ýr -' levat ineat--Lj 5 5s Loekw-oo(1'
5 door, and ieverig see mie again.'1

as in tle hall , thev were met bv ther landla(iy of tle hotel. Lady Monit-er 1 barry graeiously presented lier coini-e 1panion. 'MY good friendMr.erai
e 1 an so glad to have seen .h e rra' Th

n anlayaccomipallied th en to the1 door. Tite cab M'as waiting. ' Get inflrst, good Mrs. Ferrari,' sid erlay
i 5111) ; 'and tell the man where to go.s Thev were driven away. Lady, Mont-e Iammy' variable IIIIIDO(UIlialîged againl.With a lomw groani of isery, she threwhierself back- in the cab. Lost il, be,,own dark thoughts, as careless of the

womll -1101 she lad bent to lier ironlM"las if "0o silch person sat by lier side,shie preserved a S'ilister silence, ulntil
i they reached the bouse wbiere -Miss1Lockwood lodged. In an instant, sileroused berseif to action. She opeîîedthe door of tbe cab, ami closed it againon Mrs. Ferrari, before the drivercould get off bis box.
i ' Take that lady a ilie farthem, o1lier way homle' ' she said, as slie paidithe man his fare. The next mnomlentsuebai kncked at the bousedoo.
'Is Mýiss Lockwood at home ï' ',yes,mia'aii,. She stepped over the tires-1101(1tlie dooi closed on hier.

Wrhich way, nma'am P' asked thedriver of the cal).
Mrs. Ferrari put lier l'andi to lierhead, and -tried to collect lier thoughts.C'ould slie leave lier friend and benle-factmess helpless at Lady IMontbarry's

ilercy ? 8he was still vainly endea-vourin,, to decide on tlie course thatshe ought to follow-when a gentle-nhan, stoppingatï Miss Lockwood's door,happeiled to look towar(is th(e cab-win-dow, and saw lier.
'Are you going to cal] on Miss A,-ns, too ' bie asked.c



'TELL, CLEOiVE, TELL ME WHYV

It was llenry Westwick. Mrs. Far-
rari clasped lier hands in gratitude as
she recogn ised Iii.

'O ion, sir!' she cried. 'Go in, di-
rectlv. That dreadful woman is with
Miss Agnes. Go and protect her'

'What womanV~ Henry asked.
The -answer literally struck him

speechless. With aniazenment and in-
dignation in his face, lie looked at Mrs.
Ferrari as she pronounced the hated
naine of ' Lady Montbarry. ' 'l'Il see
to it,' was ail he said. Hie knocked at
the house door ; and he too, in his turn,
was let in.

( To be continuel,

TELL, CLEONE, TELL ME WHY."

BY R. )IARVIN SEArOX.

T ELL, Cleonè, tell me why
Anger veils that starry éee

Why it turns awav from me
Gazing into vacancy.

Cold as Dian, love, t]îou art;
But, Cleonè, couldst thy heart
Catch from mine a sin-le glow,
Thou woulds't warmi as Hebe grow.

Anger, dearest, rob)s thy face
0f its soft bewildering grace;
Eyes of thine would sweeter seenm
Did they shed a mrilder beam.

True, t grasped thy finger tips,
Snatched from thy pellucid lips,
Coral dyed, one butrning kiss,
But I dicl not dreara of this.

Tell, Cleonè, tell me true,
WThen those rubies, rich with dew,
Looked so tempting, can von blame
Mortal?' Gods would dIo the sanie.

Was it, darling, that 1 dared
Taste the sweets Zephyrus shared,
Angered, you my presence shun I
-Or because I took but oneI
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A QUAPEL WITH THE NJNETEENTH CENTTJIXT.

FîasT PAPETI.

IfAVIN(4 had the fortunîe to be
.iLlorn into the niineteenth cen-

tury, ini common)jl -,vitb a '-ast number of
other -wbite lrol-otyfools, asOur re-assuring friend, Air. ('Iarivie
wolid Say- \ve are ail 1b0111A, I sup-
pose, to be satisfied witb tbat accident
of birtb. We mîight hav e l)een born
into the tu elftlî century, and have bad
oui' heads knocked off' liv "the Sar ,acen
SWord " in the (insades. XVe mnigbt
bave been born into the soventeentil
cenltury, and have been îîiked L)v some
crop-beaded rascal -%vbile w'e were figlît-
ing under Prince ]Bnpert-for most ofuis Would, 1 trust, have been on the
side of Ris 'Maiestý- ini that rigliteonls
tigbt. Weiliglîtlav-e stejîped ly miis-take into the eighteeniti century, and
have gone ilow n to our graves miiter
the impîressionî that the tock Lan,
Gbost Avas a verv superiior soiýt of Su-
îîernatîîral person, and tîjat the Anîri-can Colonies -were quite iinitte(l foi' theresîdence of edîîcated people like ouir
very good friend, Dr. Jobnson. I3ît
hîaving been faiî'ly lîorn into the îîine-
teentb century of thie w'orldI's histor,we arýe I supose 1 ounld to pay it a certain
respect. Just as havingbeen boî'î sub-
jects of Her Majestv, Queen Victoria,ware bound inýoj coscience to pav that
good and gracions Lady-and Quee'n, oui-loyal tluty as sIuhjects.~ But ouîr loyalduty to QueenVîctoî'îa does not com-
pel nis to assauît, the reputation of Heî'
sporting Majestv of_,Austria, or of 'dear
Augusta' of Germany; f or does it tie
our tongues against criticisms of Her
Maýjestv's policy or' conduct. Sýo like-
wise, our regard for the centuî'y doesnot conqiel us to assauit the reputation
of other preceding centuries; nor does

ît necessar-ilv bhîîd 0111' C'ycs, aîîd chain
Oui' in(uths'to the fauits of this age.If the niîieteeiitîî century bas anlychiaracteristic m1ore marked than ano-ther, it is the persistence -itb wbich it
poses itself ini a striking attitude, andcaîls o11 al] creatioîi, and alI past times
andi geiei'atioîîs of mien to admire it,uiraise it, w ondt'r at it, and be in aweof it. iNeve'r - as suli ai, age, with
sîîch railwîays, steanmer's, telegrapbs,

teejhne, nines, sav ings banks, in-
.u'necnîpaîlies, hock-ouits stri-kes,anid Pittsburg i'iots. Ever»ýtllîjîîu is on1

a grand scale, andno elv aliîey
1 suppose a good nîialy of the î'eaders
of this; magazine have'read EOTIIEN-
Per'1a 1)s thec most fascinating book of
IEaster'n travel that bas evel' beeniwrit-
ten. Tliere is in it a littleseiîe whjcb
al-ays reininds mie of the wavil, w-hidi
eitiier a very cynical or a ve .ry simple-
minded person w ould listen to the
bo t isaotth iieelticentuýy.
31r. Kinglake represents the aver'ageBritisli tra elleî' iiteî'vie-wing a Pasha,the conversation I)eîng c''idon LyInealîs of an înterpretin Dag a,
as follows :ei1 iaoin

]/î'crgooan (to trav ehleî'). The
Pasia congî'atiflates your Excellency.

J'ra elier. -About Goldboî'ough ?
the dence be does !lîut I wvant bis
views in relation to thec present state
of the Ottoman Empire :tell lîim the
Houses of Parliament bave met, and
tlîat tbeî'e bias Leen a speech froin theThrone pledging Enigglnd to preserve
the întegrîtv of the S'ultali's domnin-
ions.

Dragomaon (o fli Paslî,a).This
Liancli of Mudcone, thîis possible
policeman of iBedfor'dshire, informs,
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your IHighiness that iii England the
talking bouses have met, and that the
integritv of the Sultani's dominions bas
been assured for ever and ever, bvy a
speech froin the xcix et chair.

Patshri. W\onde-rfil chair 1Won-
derful bouses' Whirr whirr! ail by
Nvheels!-wbiz 'whiz ail by steami.
\Vonderful chair! -wonderful houses!
-wondferful people! whirr whirr'
ail bi' wbeels -- whiz! xvbiz ail by
steanm

T,'q reller (f o lteJ c on'a.-Va
does the Pasha mean by the whizziimg?
He does flot mean to say, does hie timat
our Goveriimient xviii ever abandon
thejir piedges to the 'Sultanl

Dr«yom«iu. 'No, vour Exceilencv;
but lie says the English taik by wheels
and by st-ani.

1'ra'lu. -That's an exactgeration
but say titat the Englishi reailyhat
carried7machinery to great perfection.
Tell the Pasita (ie'll lie struck witli
t/uit .9 tiîat wlbenever we bave any
dhsturbances to put down, even at two
or three hundred miles fromn London,
xve can sciai troops by the thousand,
to the scene of action ini a few bours.

Drogooomw.-His Excellencv, thîis
Lord of Mudeifiom-be, observes to vont
Hligliness, that wlhei tever the Irish, the
Frenmch, or the Indiamîs rebel against
the Englii, wiîole arinies of soldiers
andi brigades of artiliery are dropped
into a miglitx chasmn, caiied Euistoni
'Square, and in the liting of a cart-
ri(lge, they arise up again in -Van-
chester or Paris, or Delhi, and utteriv
exterminate the enemnies of Eniiandl
fromi the face of the earth. L

Pasha. -I know it-J know all
the particulars biave been faithfuiiv
relate(i to me, and my mind compre-
hends locomotives! The ai-mies of the
EnIgiish ride upon the vapours -of boil-
Ing cauidrons, anti their horses are
flaming coals. Whirr ! whirr! ail by
wheels-whjiz! xvhiz ! ail Iby stearni!

Weii, either a very simple or a very
cynicai minti, îistening to the praises

of thscentury, is ifl(hced( to exciaim,
Wonderfuî Age ! ' XVonderful Peo-

pie 'Wiit ! xvbirr 1.ail bv w heels.
whiz 1whiz 1ail bv steami

But one day the wheels comc off ini
consequence of liaving been badiy
chiiied, andi the bouler bursts a.iklis
a hundrcd people and then we begin
to retlect tbat, after ail the iiineteenth
century is not perf et, ani that wheeis
and steamn have their disadx antages.

It is 1 erhaps to the student, -either
the fullv equipped graduate, or the
mereiy anibitious youing mîanî with the
coniventioîai 'Tbirst for Knom-iedge,'
thiat this age presents the nîiost dis-
tressing difllculies. And the deeper
hie gets, the more bewidered lie is with
the evidences of the mnany uitter fail-
ui'es of modemi civilization. Bruni-
nîei's cruslîed neckties, wiil always, 1
Suppose, reniain as a pretty useful
iiterarýy siniie lie caiied thiiem bis
,falure,. The failuires of I 9tb century
cix ilization are miore anti more serious
than Brummuiieis. Let us take up;i few
of themi for exanlination. Ani the
first that Iuesents itsolf is

FDUC ATIOX.

There is nothing on wlîich tuje I 9th
century boasts more constantlv than
on the fact, that it lias idt(eEdutýcatioii
cheap, popular, andi admust conipuisory.
Because, withîin a quarter of a century,
there lias been establisheti iii xarious
countries, a systenm of populai' Educa-
tion, the i 9tb, century in its old age,
feels (iisposed to boast anti bubblde over
with self-imiiortalîce instead of being
ashamed of its previous neglect. Tlie
dividing uine between xvbat is cailed
bigher education and loxver, or popu-
lar, or eiementary, or Common Scblooi
Education, is so fauîiliar that the sub-
ject is capable of being, divided into
two for a very short discussion. No
mie wili at ail be disposed to depny the
good wlîich lias arisen from a more
generai education of the childî'en of
the poorer classes, or to detract from
the mnerits of a systemi wbich bas
opened up more doors to position, to
fame, to fortune, to influence, for the
chiidren of the people. Speaking f ron
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the purely worldly point of view, e
immense deht of gratitude is due 1
those Who establisbed, boweveî' lat
the systemn of ('ommon Scblools. BI
do ot let us imagine that the chldre
of the poor, ditring ail the eaplier ai1e,
were destitute of aill ~ atae o
that ail the generations of mel7piuex i
ous to the 1 9tl century. (lied ini ignox
ance of the great 1 -ienoniena of nature
the thouglits of plîilosoî>beîs, the inispi
rations of Poets, the dissertationîs c:
historians, the teachings cf tilt Gospel
Oral tetchii,* coluts for, a gcd(la
independent cf ail 1,wlde fra
ing or writilng ; ani of oral teachin1g,
the earlier ages biad enougbi and tc
spare. The Greek, citizen w as a livcly
intelligent i eing, nlot perbhaps unucli
given to reading or xvritin, but
blessed witli the Privilege of listein
to the greatest orators, the greatest
poets. the grea test, l)liloscphers, auîd of
wltnessig .the noblest tragedies, th(e
most amlusîng coifie(lies in the w-orld.
The Hebrew in lis Synaqgoguýte had a
teachilig, the menit cffl wlil o ardly
be exaggeratc(l. The PUlpits of Europein the middle ages bad the nobles
opportunities, ani took noble advanit-
age of thei. Aruns wvas still tlie pro-
fessionl of the nobles. Education,
learning w-as the. heritage of the chsurl
and cf tlie poo. The pulpits of Chr-is-
tendoml rang with oun eloquence that
lias not been surpassed, and thot was
ail the more Meritorious as instruction
because those wlîo were raching
knew that they w-cie schoolilasters as
well as priests. The troubadours and
minnesiogers brouglit poetry, romance,
and song to the doors of the people-

And tilled to, please a peasant's ear,The harps thai kilngs )uad Joved t. hear.

Iiit inl the middle and carlier
ages, ail tlîat is loftiest in lîuman
thoug-(ht, penetrated far' deeper into
the mass cf the people, than I believe
it does to-day-rn spite of science, pri- ý
mers, and the Society foir the diffusion i
of Useful Knowledge. A citizen cf
Florence lu the 1 5th century, a citizeîî

LnI of Rome in any century, w-as a beingbo far abox-e the slouching, tobacco-chew_.
e, ing, silng-talkîng and rum-drinking,
it av'erage citizen of 'Engliali, Americaiî
il or Canadlian cities lue kîiew mor-e cf

;,the nuovemients cf the leariied w orld
r understoo(î better the questions which

w-ere beiîîg dliscusse( wa kee
crtec oetry, art,, usc, pliilosop)b

and religion, w-as livelier, mlore agr,.e-
- ale and i'efluîed, as indeed he is at this

day, tiau (cvcri the wealthyx coîniler
*cial classes of otiier ceunltrues.

Iii 1264, there w-esc 15,000 matri-
culated students at Oxford, most of
tbem liocr; cf these, about 1,000 w-erc*e(lucated gr-atliteulsl,. In 1300, the
numlberwas 30,000, anMdtliis continlueci
to be the average nuin11ber foi 40 years.
In a prex ious age the irntellectuial de,,e
lepinient and the Passion foi' learnino.
lîadlbroken cuit in anotlierdjirectiool In,
Dean MN ilmanýs Latin (lirýistiaiiit3-
vol, inav read coniccrýiiug tliefno'àblrone cf tile saddest faurs
bistory. 'Net mercly ilid ail Paris
and the adjacent districts flock to bis
sciiocil'ut ýltiiles.e was ne counitrv so re-
mote, nio road so ditliciilt, but tbat the
pupils defied the toils aud perils cf theway. From barbarous Anjou, Poitou,
Gasconx', and 'Spain; froin Normandy,
Flanders, Germiany, iSxabia ; fromn
England, notwithstandiug the terrors
cf tbe sea, scbolars of ail ranks and
classes cromded to Paris. Ex-ci Romie
the great teacluer of the world in ai
arts andl sciences, acknow-ledged th,
supenior wisdom cf Abelard, and sent

iher sons te subniit te his disciplille'
'Se intelligent was the material towork upon, s0 preparei w-vas the greun d

by the rex irai cf learniîg and the spread
cf schelastic taste, and the passion for
letters, that the art of Prillting when
inx-ented, succeeded as no0 Çter human
invention bas ever succeeded lu point
cf rapidity. J3efore 1-500, A. D. flftyItalian tewns liad Printîng Presses and
4,987 bocks bad been prînted iii Italy
alone. In Huber's xu-rk on, the Eng-
lisb Universities, * we read that a toeli'
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ably well authenticated account, at-
tacked of late by undue scepticism,
fixesthe number cf students at Oxford
at 30,000 in the middle of the thir-
teenth century. And onthe question of
the intellectual activity of the students,
the same writer says: 'There is no
question that during the middle age
the Englisi Universities were distin-
guished far more than ever after, by
energv and variety of intellect. Later
times cannot produce a concentration
of men eminent in all the learning and
science of the age, such as Oxford and
Cambridge then poured forth, mnightily
influencinîg the intellectual develop-
nientof all western Christenomin. Their
naines indeed may warn us against an
indiscriminating disparageinent of the
muonasteries, as 'hotbeds of ignorance
and stupidity;' when so many of those
worthies were monks of the Benedictine,
Franciscan, Dominican, Carnelite or
reformed Augustinian orders.' And
again, the same writer says : 'On the
whole, in the period of which we treat,
the University comprised the strength
and blooni of the nation, picked froin
all ranks and orders, north and south ;
and syînpathising intensely with the
general course of public policy.. The
excitability of vouth accounts for many
an outbreak, and, as every pulsation
of the national life was certainly felt
in great power at the Universities, so
it is probable that the nation received
in turn manv a vigorous impulse, es-
pecially on points of learning and sci-
ence. In fact the ' degree ' being an
indelible character, a student who had
ceased to reside, did not cease to sym-
pathise with his 'foster mother ;' and
every rank of civil, and much more of
ecclesiastical life, was filled with men
who identified themselves with her in-
terests. We have indeed, still to fight
against the prejudice that all erudition
was then confined to a few ascetic or
dissolute ecclesiastics. On the cou-
trary, the scholastic culture (be its
merits what they nav) was widely dif-
fused through the nation at large ;and,
especially by means of the intellectual

position of the clergy, formed a tie, to
which later times have nothing to com-
pare. Those days can never return-
we may have a lively realization and
love of them without desiring that-
for this plain reason that then men
learned and taught by the living word,
but not Iy the deaf paper.'

The impulse of the renaissance of
learning coming East, took root in
Italy, passed into France, and thence
into England. The Church was the
foster nother of it, and all the wealth
and power of nobles and the state
were used to forward the movement.
A c 'ntury of prosperity was followed
)y a century of disturbance and decay.
In the fifteenth century,it was diflicult
inthe disturbed condition of the country
for learning to flourish, or for the Uni-
versities to prosper. In the sixteenth
century, the patronage of Wolsey gave
a great splendour to Oxford, and clas-
sical studies again obtainela great pro-
minence. After Wolsey's fall, the Uni-
versities declined. In the mindst of that
storni learning could no longer find a
cloister and peace to increase and to
deepen. In the seventeenth century the
Anglican Church, anxious to rivet the
claims of that body on the Universities,
and make thein the bulwark of the es-
tablished Church, did its best to for-
ward the cultivation of learning among
its members, and so about this time we
find the Test-oath introduced, and sig-
nature to the thirty-nine articles made
essential to adegree. In theeighteenth
century, the prevailing indifference as
to religion and morals with which all
Europe was affected, spread also to the
English Universities. And in our own
tine we know that the condition of
these great Educational institutions
has been the theine of bitter discus-
sienon nany occasions. Religious men
see the gradual divorce of intellect and
faith among pupils and tutors. Prac-
tical men sec that the education given
loes not fit men for active life, save
in the higherprofessions, already over-
crowded. Econonists are assaiing the
fellowships and the vast wealth of the
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unix ersities. Andi so we mnav safel
trust ouir eyes to look, back at thle tli:
teenth centuryT through the Ilatterin
spectacles of tueé Gerntan htistoriat, an,
safeiv accuse the ineteenth Cenitury cbeing far too readv to Loast of a sup(rioritv wilîil -e liave the Lest of reî
sonis for l>elies'ing does flot exist. If ilthe latter liait' Of this nilteteentît Centur' w-e biase done soinetbiug to b)rin1ýLack thte lost culture of an earlier agýelet us not Le too Loastful about it.c

Coîîcering w',hat wxe have iin th(shiape of educatiol, 'Il titis counîtry, a
in1 others Of Our race, a few Ciosilig re
ma"rks, nîlay Le matie.

It iS tllj bnisfoî'ttne of al] statesIneit,
tîtat in (leal'Iiî w -itît liilliC qute'stions,they are copieito ti-cat nianklinti

111rîtsse difèrn,,intitis respect
from thle cJluîr,'it whch take, care ofex en aut inifants ct'. But thieSe masses
are, inîexibh Cciposeti of mndix iduals

Who siIîgiý1 fel tue res"UltS of state
nieasures. Therefore, m'hile statesnieii
are fuliv justitieti il, these measuiresfor the popullarizatioll of eduicatioti,indix iduals nnt1St 'be tlioughitful aboutt;îkiii( advxanltage of tLe s',tîspo
xvide(l. I rectix-et Soulec tinte ago,aletter front al geîîtlei1nan1 comp 1 taiilî,g
Of the drac q/tIs in a Iligli SChoolý antd
savnïig that lthe ltealdth of bis soli "of flc'ul0.ttî b ia is education.'
Isuppose. a l'os's so(ul antd saivation

are mobre iîtîîi'tatît titan is educationi
tOO ; andt tîterefore a gooti souni tra illlng ut, Veligiotis Lelief, is the esseiltial
qualitv for uis il, ahl sYsteins of Edutca-
tion. That lis a tritti ont whicl Inleed i ot tiw Il. But thure is anîtlter
point. fTe vast ilaioî'ity of Cljîirî

etlcaeî n ue ciools, are educatetifor xvoî'k-, Itîostiy for tretdtes, onle hopes.Antd I ain incliniet to tliink tîtat flotenoughi i8 doîte to prepulare the \'ouit,
peoptle for their. respectiv e tiaties. .Andtthat lead s "le to a tbought colicernillg
traties, andt tite systent of tlprentice-
sip, to wlicll I '.iil 01t itiiotîter occra-
sioîî refer.

Concetîtin, tîte Iiierci Ed i ca t joi fol.thet clli'eiîî of thte poo01t' tat inust

v ai'aysbe lttitsuetl utiter tlaî îtr ages, andi at colsitierable leril. TI)eghigiter Etiucatiolî cf ail ccuîltrîi's, isti nioscîx cOiuctetî w'irh a v iexx to tîne)f pr*ofessionis. Anti tîte professions, L-e-sies Leini OVi-cO ce are steadiix'
Leeontling iess andi less profitable foi't lajOPitv'Ti
face tite ftîtttre w'itil ani edluattitî a,"tue soie caplital, 11)us aeu ter

liiîs to remititi pool' A fricîtti ofmîine to w'hont 1 Once' Iroacteti thissubi et, saiti ini îepi .', titat it w'_as ont'of thle resuits of a good eiuîcation tonmake a tita contient w'itli simiple sur-
î'oUittiligs, and to alccept iitertîry aniSeitîttific easîe as Lis Lest ru'aî
But thti 's lItot tute case. As a lîtatter-
of faut, once a itit lots tastti of tite
c!ulture( of ibis agt(', ]isi' tastes 1'eCOîe,'iot mor'n, pe Ljut niore Onle

Bîtiîiss ecnie iîkscae The intel-

Anilition dlestips itseif 'Social iteeis
Press 11t0 e heax iiY. Tle ilice lursîtitofle;trî-ii', csts ntcîiiev Ani il, theîîîeantimie 1110,,e, îttusc Leu matie ; antithe mnics cf îiiakillt, it art' itot tîtani_

extnfoi' titos. xvlîose liusiiness it i,. IDI Ilo xýVOrSliip(r. Of atonesY Or thte
nlt)itiel classes. But 1 do sav thttt there
is ito satlter silt tait tht' thousaîttis
of voint me itcî -wlic aie, tutneti s ettrîOUt of the x arious Enl,,-isi si),aliîî
co 11(es an 11w'o, aftei' itax iii suentN't'ars at w'cîk ini thien' sttîtiies, lai'fof i t t e t i f o r ta m , g o o t S I 1 1k iott e w tt î l

W'1initîîttt ftîfl tliieir tîtiie s to -SoCietx'
by lie'tmntiîg iteatis tf fdnililie>, andàcclitri)ti-nt' to th u( i'stlîid l'exue
Itties cf tue state, aitt ii entuiots
percelitage of wilu j i'ill uttemis'tiefeateti, iii w'ittt is caileti the Lattît.
w i'ti tîte ssotiti. "So uîtîîî'mtctal isiEitgîisli edîlcatittt 1eoi ia ni
-'li itîctî tiicir sonts foî'isii. shilutdiîe uinesities, aîIt plulige tlteir soutstîtto businiessatt ai eaî'ly -Ie. tist-

saine ini titis ccltitv. It bia'ie gooil
for tue businiess, tltougli] 1 ticîbt itLtît it is Loti foi.' lie tinI for it cuis

hiave, tue sO ot f tue etîîîcatet andt



SONSET.

the pi easures of liteiature which money
can purchase, if there is the least taste
for it. Andi it tendts to deepen that
dividing, line, which separates in two
distinct atmospheres, ou worlds almost,
those who are readens of books and
those who are flot. To sum up these
on this head: my quarre1 with the 1 9th
century on the head of Education, is
based on the supposition,

1 st. That it does not sufficientlY pre-
pare the children of the poor for their
varions handicrafts.

2nd. That it teinpts too often into
the meshes of its higher spread nets,
those who would have been far happier

and more useful if tliey had neyer en-
tered.

3rd. That its training does flot suffi-
ciently train men for the 'practical
business of l1f e.

4th. That it is tending, and with too
great success, to inflict a great moral
curse 01n the age, in divorcing intellect
and faith.

5th. That in many directions, and
these not the least im-portant for hu-
manity, the education given to the

iyouth of the nineteenth century, does
1not compare favourably with that given
1in the thirteenth.

SONNET.

BY rI. L SPFNCER.

LT inay be tholught myv if e hath been of sro
-Faltil the brun!O joy 'v had my share

0f grief I borrow, and of Joy I borrow,

0f hope I borrow, andi of blank despair

To mie the sunshiine is a cure for care,-

To me the stormi brings clarkness and distress,

The garb that nature wears 1 always wear,

(Jive love for love-for hate no tithe the less,

1, with the happy-hearted have been glad,

Ai-i with the sorrowing 1 have sorrowed! So,

They drearn who say that 1 amn always sad,

Or that rny joys are overpoised with wo !

But somehow we forget our joys while sorrows clin,

Anti through the years we writhe beneath their sting.
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PART Il.

CHAPTER J

Fiu i h 1  conIltalt !i ail other tiiiig.,
Sav e il' the office and affairs of lot e."

1 LAN mnused over IDesdeion0a's
-A advjce for the whoie of the next
week. His solitary w,ýork ini the fields
macle him introspçctive, ancd lie \vas
beginning to find out reaisons foi' hisfailure in the defects of his own dia-
racter. His great defeet, of which liewas unconscious, was that hie lacked
that bonhomie which is infecticus, and
spreads frorn man to mani, like a bail
which is caught Upl and throw n from
hand to hand. He was a grave man,and to the rustics hie appeared as aschoolmaster or ais a clergyman, ai-ways preaching unpleasant thir s, to
which one liad to listeni.g

When one of them emerged froni
the Spotted Lion, after a simùple liaif-
pint, it -as painfuil to him, especiaily
if hie were a rustic of sensitive dispo-
sition, to encouinter the deep sad eyesand grave face of the Squire. HadAlan heen able t meet tlîat backsiider
with a hearty round of abuse by way
of admonition, something might havebeen cffecte(i. But as the case stood
to the village, Ji ere was the seigneur of
the village corne down fromi bis highestate, mitjout any apparent mnotive
except that Of medd(lesomeiiess,wo-

ing among tbcmn and for tbeml, dressedas one of themnselves, leadinig tie saint-
iiest of lives, more laborious in the
field thaîî tbiemseives, more abstinent
tlîaî anv baby the thinig w-as from
the ver- 'fil st disagrecable, and it hp-icamne in tue course of months a matter
of profouiid reserntmeîît.

Alan kniew that lie was pcî'sorîally
unpojeîlar aniong the people, w hich hoeattributcd to his unfortuniate iiiability

to enter into their mincis :" and aslias i ccii seen, lie did not scor 'l to seekadvice froin bis friends. Tiiere w-as agencral assent aniong tbemn that it wasrio use w orking ail day in tic fields ifnoue of the men likeci to w-ork withhimi; that tie profession of temper-
ance, if no one followed tic example,-%as fooiislî ; anti th at it w-as a pity toIkeep on inx-iting people to be taught

1vlîo prefcrred to remain ignorant, orito wasli thiieselves wlîen tiîey pre-ferred tue ancient unwashedîîess.
Froni tiîaét point tiey dix eiged. TlîeVica stck to the prinici1îi tiîat meii

wanit oflicers and orders-îiot superior
comrades. Miranda thouglît thlat the
men sîorild .]ave thîcir w-ages oii thecondition cf night-scbooi, m-hicl w-as awonîan's w-ay of iooking lit tliings. Mr.Rondelet, clinging to lus iew views,inviteci Alan to give up tue w-iole
tbing, and leave swine wvho likei wval-low-ing, to waiiow ; Il orily," lie said,IlJet tlieni ]lave separate sties, a longway froni uis. " And Tom Caiedon saidthat to him it was fcciishniess ; that
gentlemen slîould live w-ith gentlemien;
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and that in this realm of England
people who have the pluck to rise can
rise, and even run their sons for the
prizes of social position.

And while be was in this dubiety,
and wlile the cold feeling, which
damps all enthusiasmn, was beginning
to creep over him, that he might be
making himself ridiculous, and sacri-
ficing youth, wealth, and ease for the
sake of naking rusties snigger, there
came this hint fron Desdemona, that
with the aid of a wife he might at least
do something with the children. Of
late, lie confessed to himself with sou-
row, te tai felt strange vearnings for
the old manner of life ; and there were
moments when there flasied across bis
mind visions splendid and beautiful,
in whici Miranda was chatelaine of
Weyland Court. But to marry: to
have a wife who would share in bis
aims, and strive to realize his ideas :-
but then he thought that for such a
wife be must look in the class among
whom his labour was to lie. No lady
could do wbat lie wanted lier to do; a
lady, indeed, would fail for the sane
reason and in the sane way that lie
hai failed. His -ife nmust l'e of the
lower class by birth ; she must repre-
sent their virtues, and be cognisant,
by experience, of their f tilings ; she
must be able to reveal their sympa-
thies, and shov tim the avenues by
which to reach their hearts. As for
the farm-work, be would give that up
as useless. The evenings of mental
prostration after a hard day of pitch-
forking were a proof that labour of
that kind was useless ; and Iy learn-
ing bis way to the affections of the
people, by changing their sentiments
towards hlim so that they should no
longer shuffle out of bis pati, te would
be of far greater use than by mierely
going through the form of conmpanion-
ship in labour.

Whom to marry ? He was not a man
with a roving eye which lights on beau-
ty here and beauty there. Quite the
contrary ; te thouglt very little of
beauty--much less than most young

men, whose thoughts, I believe, run a
good deal on pretty faces; when he
did think of beauty at all it was to il-
lustrate the topic with the face of Mi-
randa. Yet it occurred to him at once
that the Young womian must be comely.
Prudence Driver, for instance, who
quite sympathised with his views, was
out of the question by reason of ber
unfortunate figure, which was a little
twisted. Who, then I But that was
a matter of detail, and it would wait.
Meantine, lie would go over to the
Hall, and see Miranda.

Fortunatelv Desdemona was with
lier.

I have been thinking over what
vou suestei, Desdenona,' be said,
calniv.

'MWhat was that 1'
'About having a wife.'
'The ian speaks as calmly as if he

were going to buy a horse,' said Des-
demona.

'The more I think of it, the more I
like the idea,' Alan wvent on.

' It is an idea,' replied Desdemona,
wbich bas commended itself to all

vour ancestors ; in fact it is with vou
an hereditary idea-alhost a family
trait.'

' We men lack insight,' te said,
gravely. ' We (10 our best, but wo-
ien surpass us in that symlîpathetic
power of vision which pierces the nost
rugged shell of selfishness and rude-
ness. You are quite right ; I must
have a wife, and I want your ad-
vice.'

' For such a sensible resolve as that,
Alan, I will give you as much advice
as you can carry away. But iad you
not bietter begin by falling in love '

'Ot ! no, not at all. That is not
wat I mean.'

But vou must, Alan,' Desdenona
gasped. 'Was it a dreani ? Or what
did te nean ' -Miranda looked per-
plexed and pained.

'No; I am not at all likely to fall
in love with the person I marry. Es-
teem and respect, of course, she wil
look for.'
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'But, Alan, -wbat is thie mleanling
we do0 not understand voet.' C

I 1 iean that niv wife, iii order to
bc the helpîneet that I wanit, iinust bc.
long9 to the lower classes, the very
I <west-

'Good heavens 'cried Desdeniena,
ILs thle man ging t'o inarr-V a lionse-

lot a iouisentajd incucssarily
though xvhy flot î1 Howeveî', I w-slt
to tilid soutîe pooî- ulaîî's daugbter wviio
xviii iin<erstani-ber' class, and hiellp nie
to enter' into their îuînds.'

'MY 1)001 Alani,' said I>esdemoîia,
thev halvenit got any minds. I arn

sure they baivent.'
Site Sînileti froni the superioritx- of

lier knlowledge.
' Vill voit, how-evcr, voit two friends

ald allies of mine, tiie closest and thle
best, lieip nie te ti such lir "ii

It was Mirandia who nmade ansxw ci.
H-em' falce Ii-ad ýgene suddenly palle, and
tiierm was a strang"e lighlt il) lier eves.

I wil hel ~1o,' she said, ' in evcry-
tlmî. If voit think this is the wisest
thlîig foi'vyet, voit w'ill eîîly tel] nie
what I amni to do in er(er to lîelp yenl.'

Il (10 neot tbinik I cal, pi-omise,
Alzii,' said Desdcniona, slowby ' This
is a vcrýy serion tpwic otpo

ps.Amnd I joust thllk 'f Lord
AIw yne.

'Youi see nion,' said Alan, 'w hy
there need bc ie question of love.'

'But m rigewithout love ?Ali
Alan, vout do net kîîow, voit cananlt
gncess what that wiIl be.

'NO, Alani, sa1i(l Mirandça. I I should
flot like Veu te fil il, love xvith a girl
Of that class. 0f course 'it is ilnpes-

She spoke wjtlî the neble scernl
wlîich always secizes a1 dlemoiselle at
the mieî'e mintioni of the pessihility of
a gemîtlimîmu f:illiiîg in love xvith a
mail of low degrec. Anîd ve li aread of Kinîg (' qîetua, eýdthse hadl
of Burleighi, and Cinldeicîla, anîd Gris
elda, and many otlîer cases. Young
ladlies, inlteel, scleux fail iii love witlî
Éhe sens of gaîu . P;euline and

Claude iNIe]mîtte de net forme a case in1
peint, because p<bor Pauline xvas gross-
ly deccix cd. Tiierefore tlicy argue
that the reverse case i.s impossible.
Thex- sheuld lait a few ceufidential
questions te the shop girls, whîo nuight
surpirise theni. But, perlîaps, on the
xvhole, thev bad better net.
'X1e nîuýst uiet tliink ef lovec,' Mir-

anda i'cleatcil. ' But voet nmust look
foi' sonmctling. Ideas yenu will net get,
luitr ceniil)iiienis}iil).'

'Net at first. But wemueni aie re-
ceptive. ('enupauionship will conte.
Foir the first tlîing. 1 wîint gTeat
pow er of syrnpatliy.'

1Cannet Prudecnce Dr'iveci do what
yeit xant witlont -- ? 'Miranda
ceul net briug lîei'sclf te frame the
Werd.

Alani slîook bis head.
,No,' lie i'eplied. ' She vili îlot de.

I xxant a w ife. It is eulv hi' the con-
staîit conipanionshilî ef nîind xvith
mini( that I can liepe te bridgÏe oem
the gulf betwer cenyl anx'. il
lagers.' ogt sl n n l

Seollte li e pl'Qttv, tee,' MUir-
anda xx'eit on. 'Il slioulî net like te
sec voet married te a perfectix' cellion
n Oman.,

'Yeiî w'iil net se me x ery often,'
lie said, 'afteî 1 alti iari'îid 1 bave te
put uîy slienîder te the whel, sud I
muîst not look back ; uer r'egretth
days of eil.'te

Tliere xxas a ]ittle bouquet of eut
roses Ivii)g on the table, w hiedi Mir-
andal; hiad le'ought iln front the gai'den.
Alan 1iickcd eut a bud. ' This is a
beautitul laid, iiaa xxc'it in
veu' liair- te uight. I xx'ill dine xvith
the Ordcî'. -It îvill neot be nîany times
moe tlîat yent will sec nie aîîîomg
tliî.'

IOlh Alani.' Miranda's eyes filled
w'ith teai's. Sbe was se stately te al
the î'est, and te limn alene se womnîauy.
'Alan, voit w ill lot desert uie, will

yeni Wbat w ould my life liax'e been
-w'hat wiIl it Uc without x oui
I'ail tlîeîe beeii hi the emtiusias;t's

cycs the sliglîtest teucli of softening,
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Desdenionà would bave swiftlv anid
suddenly vanisheti f rom the irooii. But
there was not. Rle diii not look il,
her eves, w-bere lov e lay idiing, but
visible to, hiim, had flot bis lieart b een
of Stone. Re was looking far awav.

'l înust not be tempte-k, --Mirandaî,
even Ivy yon. If I miarrY in the vil-
La'e, I shal lie tje(i for life to the
villag~e. One nust flot leave a voung
wife, eveni thouiigli she lias red rs

Miirandia said nothing. The pros-
peet thus sud(ienly openiei w as aîppill
inc to ber.

There was Silence, and presentlx
Alan rose to go.

XVe -ire to hielp vou, then, Alan,'
said the artfui Desdeiuonia - ' liut if
w %e are to rentier anv real biel 1 , vont
iiiust promise flot to act liastilY, and
witiolut couisuitinitr us.

Il promnise you,' sait1 Aliu, ' that I
will ruarry no one w ithout vontr apl
îoovai. Does tit content vont, Mir-
anda?'

SIr out-lit to, Alan,' slie sai41. iil
iug ratier weariiv. 1It is \ erv gooti
of voit.' And tJhen lie Nx elt ztwa vy.

: Ve bave got the po-ver of veto,
miiv dear,' said i)esdlemnionn. 'And we
will exercise it.'

The.u ,;he g't 't p andl sliook, lier Vol-
miltions Skirts.

'YO GOOSE,' Slie S'aid, aile-n
noo h y naine. 1 Ohi! 'ou igoose.

Ail men biere are geese labut v oit -ob
vou are the înost goo.îely Go005E. Hav e
voni eves ? Hav e von ears H ave
vont iunderstîalnîg z

[)esdeniona ileai
Mirandla, biere is a biouse full of

livelv. accompllisble(l, ani sweet yourig
ladies. Andi Alan is a ricb, handsortie,
cleyer, and pleasant vouing mnan. That
iii aIl I mepan, niv dear chîild-that is
ail. Andi eluain ani I atiain I s-iv -ohi

Q'HA,ýPTER XVIII..

lîlalian Aphîrodite beautiful,
F7re-.h as the finew bla' hed il, Paianit wells,
W iti rîîny ,leuîer fin,,er,ý baekw art drew~
Frite hel ýarmî tîrîti 4nd bonao, lier deep hair
Arnbrosî.îl, gîld1en, ruid her luuid titrat.'

XXTE mxust bielp) hiiiu, Desdlemnona.r,'
'Vsaid Miranda. Rer cheek -as

gî'uwnl sidenly pale, antd there m-as a
strange lighit of pain in lier b)eautifll
ex-es, wblicl slIe liftel beax ily as she
s1ioke. , We imust liep Alan iii every-

'Exce1,t iii ti-, ?Miranida, wbicbi is
suiemule.,

,'It uîeed niot lie quite so bail as
it ,,eeis.,

It i certain to lie mucb worse tbail
it Scellls, unei' )semn nrmnnred
biaîf to herseif, ' îiilless wve Cal, stolp
Imiut in tinte.'

1There îîînst Le onbe', if only
onle knew iter,' -Miranda N-cnt out, ' a
girl wlio w ould conite niî tii itto Alan's
iîleal. I Lave slianmully iieglectedl
tbie pool- Peopule, Desdeîuona, aujd uow
titis is nî iuul tiîit.

'Titat is nonasense, mv dlear. It is
true. that vin bave flot gone poking
aînd prv ing into cottages, like sonie
ladies. But as to neg1lect

'Site utust be, first of ail, a good-
temiiereti gir-l. Good tem-per is snclb
a Veily~ great h g.

Jrt iepenîls,' said elemla
greatly ont thte si-ze of tite bouse. Of

course, iu a cottage good temiper 18

evevtthg. At Dalwenv Rail or

îtlit. e voit înîigbt aimost dispense
wtii. Soulie day I xviii write an.

essay on good remper, espîecially :îs
reqnired for the stage.'

Goodl temlpel', at ail events,' Mir-
anida ivent oit, ' is almost an equivalent
for good brîeuiing aniou- potu' people.'

Unfortiuately, it generaliy goes
witb stutidcity,' sai(diLesdeimon-a. ' But
tbiat wili be pait of my essay.'

'Slie muîst not Le st .upid. And slhe
imnst have al soft voice. if possible,
sie sitould ihave taste it ulress. But I

suppose we cannot hope foi' ex ery-
thiimg.'
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' A lady's-nîiaidl,' said Desdemiona,
xvouild perlîaps ho the lîearest ai)

Proachi to Alaîî's ideal. (ian vou flot
spare him -vour ownvi And, oh!
Miranda, to think that it xvas niy own
douîig inie-to puit the notion inito
bis dear, queer, cracked braîîï. XVhat
xviii Lord Alwvne say, whe ti l
himu thfit it was 'n' sugýgestion

It is niot an eai'y thilng to tind avillage girl1 possosseil of those Mtilles,
which were thouglit i)-v Miranida re-
quisite for Alun's wife. 1peîh.laps she
looked for too înc. Good temper
goentliess thîe germils of g'ood taste
niodestv of deîî)ortrnent :retinement
mn pers(>ual liaiuts :ready synipatliv
quick xvit :anI some preteusions .to
goodl looks.

Mirandla was flot abox e the wxeak-
Iless of lier class, m-hielh eau seldonu
acknowledge heautv lelowaceti
rank. Ladies would hlave said, for
instance., and douîtless d11( say, of
Nelson's Eumma, that she was a ier-son
xvho mighit lie called good-looking l>x
some. Cui ail thee quliis
folund minitedis ll 1e l)erson ?Andu
wviier'e wfas tliat lersnin 1

'Lut w4, like, Aiîstria, elaimi the
r'ight to a veCto,' siaid Desuimona, 4and
thon w-e can -o exevmsmîg it forlth

Ilet tftyyerS or -80, umitil Alan isquite cureul of tlîis foilv.'
'Cani we Jive zi fête' in the Park,

and invite :dl the girls from \Veylanul
adthe vil lages round ? Perlîup)s we

shail be abule t0 see soine une whlo juav
lie tîmolglut of.'

This idea seenîed pituisimîg, and
l)esenmna egaI to consider ioxv

suclI a fête couild be Orgamîize.
First, she tîmouglît it mighIt consist

exclusi-vely of the girls and 1ýyouing nn1-
luarried wonlieO of the countrv-side.
True that in no rank: of life, wolild
niaidens look forw ar<l with rapture, or
eveni comnpiacency, to a gathering imi
xvhich there xvere to ho nu voung peo-
pie of the opposite sex. Tlîat xvas al
(lraxvback. Yet Desdeniuua tiîough t
tha t by proionging tlîe festivities til
late iii the ('venin"i, a douor xvouhl lie

:oîened, so to si)eak, for the young
people of the opposite sex to nîeet the

l nidens home returnlinu, in tue lanes.
Desdenionia althoughcut to the heart

to tlîink of assisting at Aian's social
suicide, xvas a killdiy person, and
thonghtful of lier uuests' happuiness.

Then, ~ su iogt indepuemdently of
the possibilities of a mloonllight ranîble
hmoule, eaciîsl ceait CMSolo, there wouid
ue a novelty in thle exclusion of lox ors,
hrothers, fatmers, mothers anid bablieS.
Tiiere sliold ho no chiidremî. The
-vi-angest girl shouhi lieat ieastsixteeîi.
Eveîv gil il) \Veyaiin -ilia,,e anul ail
the nieiglibourin- hiamîlets wihi
raduis of six 11îîles simoulul be mx ited
to corne, and hning xvith lier everv
otmer girl of sixteen and upw;ards
wliu)li she nîîglt kinow.

Ani thon the busy bruimi of the ae-
tress began to contl-ive means for
înaking t he thing inito a p;igeumît nd a.
show. She took the Brters ,111(
Sisters, onie uftpe the( other, iiîto con-
sulttoi.sprtlailogte. Tolu
Ca~ledon, xvi wh voiunteel-ed to dIo anv-
thiugi thut w-as asked of bill xe
kiss ini-the rinig, tholiglît thuat if the
Brethiren alone lîad tti amuse tiiese
Young persomîs there iiîght be lea-
lousmes. Neliy observed tîtat if t .hat
w-as the arrangement proposed, she
should( feel if lier duty to put on hier
hab it anld ride ab ouit as a ilîbuuited
policemani ail the dliy. Miralndm wasquite sure that the mnonks of Tiîcleuîa,
mighflie b safely trilstefi mot to flirt
w vith village xilmîs- the momîks
i)rt'sent becanie ut once niîîch grav er uf
:pec tlîan was at ail nafuulj Or ulsual

xvith thein ; ani Bruitier Perege, in
a -sepulchirai x oice, reiîarkeul that
nionks iii ail ages xvere iiotoijouslv
uîluo suspicioun ni finit resipect. Sse
C'ecilia cliafge(i the colivernîin u
ask-ing to lie ullowed ti1e selection of
the nusic. She xvus g -oirg to liaxe
nothing but old EnIglisi tullies amni
sOmîgs, suih as Grreen .S~i(.,LillÇJuî'l-
lero, anîd so on. The linapupreci1 îteçl
novelist suggested a reading, ad
x olinteered to dex-ote the whîole after-
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noon, if neces4ary, to readings fron
her own works. Other offers and sug
gestions were made, considered, and
adopted or dropped, until the thing
resolved itself into a grand series of
entertainments designed to last tile
whole of the afternoon and evening.

The fête was fixed for a Saturday;
it was to be held, if the weather proved
fine, in that part of the park which
lies between the Court and the little
river Wey, which here winds its pretty
course, and makes a great tongue of
land, in which stand noble elms and
sycamores, and where there is a goodly
stretch of sloping grass. The grass,
however, was covered with tents and
marquees, and was gay with Venetian
masts and bunting of every kind, so
that it was festive to look at. There
were tents for everytling, inîcluding a
theatre and a concert room. The whole
of the amusements except the band
and the choir of boys, were personally
provided by the members of the order,
who were the hosts and hostesses.
Only Miranda begged that there
should be no waiting on the girls by
the Sisters. That part of school feasts
and village festivals, she said, where
the ladies go round with plates, and
do awkwardly what trained servants
do well, spoils the pleasure of the
guests by making themu feel awkward
and ill at ease, and turns hospitality
into condescension. Miranda was one

of the very few people who usnder-
stand how to give.

The programme was printed in red
and gold on silk, so that every girl
might carry away and keep hers as a
little memento, just as right-minded
men love to keep the menus of good
dinners, and turn to them in after
years, with mingled feelings of regret
for the excellent things eaten, drunk
and said, on those joyous occasions.
And it ran as follows-the red and
gold are here unavoidably omitted:

ABBEY OF THELEMA:
FLORAL GAMEs, JULY 28, 1877.

To be enacted, represented and perforn-

ed for and by the maidens of Weyland
Village and the country round.

The games will commence at three p. n.
But those who arrive earlier will find din-
ner laid for them in the long marquee at
one. The Band will begin to play at two,
and will go on with iitermissions all the
day.

At 3 p. m. -There will be a canoe race on
the river between Brother Peregrine and
Brother Lancelot. The prize will be per-
mission to bestow a gold locket on any one
of the gnests.

At 3.30 p.m.-The Wizard of Assam.
At 4 p.m.-A gaine of Polo, in which

the Monks of the Abbey will each worthily
pslay a monkiy part.

At 5 put, There will be a running race
for the younger girls. Prize, a new bonnet
to be selected by the winner.

At 5.30, p.m. -Tea in the long marquee.
At 6.30 p.m.-A Lottery in the Lottery

te ut.
At 7 p.n.--The perFormance of a new

and original village Comedy, written espe-
cially for this entertaininent by Sister
Desdemona. Music and songs by Sister
Cecilia. The characters will be sustained
by the Brethren and Sisters of the Order.

At 8 p.m. -A concert of old English
mu-sic.

At 8 30 p. m.-Dancing and Lighting of
the Lamnps.

At 9.30 p.m. -Supper in the Long Mar-
quee.

At 10 p.m.-A Grand Surprise, by Bro-
ther Peregrine.

At 10.30 -Fireworks.
The guests are invited to enter freely all

the tents, especially that of the Gipsy, and
that of the Magic Mirror.

Gon SAVE THE QUEEN.

This programme looked very pretty
indeed, edged round with flowers, and
beautifully printed, as I have said, in
red and gold. It was presented to
every visitor, on arriving at the
lodge gate.

Tiere were about a hundred and
fifty girls in all. They came from all
sorts of places for miles round ; they
came on foot; they came in spring
carts ; they came mt omnibusses; they
came in vans. They came hours be-
fore the time. They came dressed in
their very best, and lm the happiest

mood. But though they knew some-

thing of the preparations which had
been made, they were not prepared
for the splendour and beauty of the
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scene wlîjcl a-waited thient for th
Venietiani masts, the streamiing ban]nlers, the briglit tenus, the iloutsie-
wvhich begani sooner thaii w as adver
tised, because there were so nîiani
who camne as early as floonl-aiil th(crow d w hiei w cnt to and fro, anmgav e life to ex ervtlîing.

Tltere were n mceii exuept the ser,x ants, for the nionks did iiot apîteaitili the timle camne for thteir cfm
ances. Ladies th ere ccii plentycorne to see the fête, the ical Jiorpos eOf w biei -%vas know" itOnly to l)esde-mnona aiîd 3Iirail(la, but nýo (,el tlenmen
-ere adujiitteci -with thelu.c

I do nlot thiliîk the inrai;t niîîphlllslaînleîteîl the lisulice of tîteir sw'ainls.
Soule fewý% nîight, la'l ilv bxe lwe(
a tîanllsitoi- fe if c f- e thilt solunch eri- oit tlieil. l1îl)arluice w oul(
have no resuit in iittracti-i,~ sonie otiiergilPs yongmo nni îiîht bax efeit tlîat w-il, a baýshfl lov ri at onle'selo-thlîis wýould hiave sectiiedi more
conîPlete- But xvîtlî most tîlCie xVilsa feeling tlîit the Sb(Peplci sxv:îins

M~~~~ 0111craîî- o Ot diîînk, asîlîev did ot Mr. I)uîillopS fes"tix ai, aind80 spielF itîig aîcv à lot ofîlruîîkîiîl lolts amoîî,r those )(litutifîil
tenits auji floo5*

village beautv is; il flow er of not n
usuol OCurrenIce, a ls îliallî of mxv re-ders have ol served l, Glou cestei shî i ethereis a pievaleit uval tvlie- whielh

sollnetille.s gives a face of singîîlaî,
sweetnle";S iisoniersetslîîre the type
is squared off soiiichlox, and %vlieni youget a pîettv face tliere it caîries an ex-
Pressioni of soinetlîirg like sullemîness:
the Hampshîire fok tl teir brown,hair and rounîd faces, arc sometimes
cornely : tid the 2\ortuîj 1.a011 witbthieir long faces,, mleues n etevoîces, are often charming. At Wey-lan(l Park, w'vhicl, as everybody knows,is in1 no onîe of these counities, theaxverage of xvillage beauty was niot,perhaps, verv Iiglî but there waspleîîty of health in thIe rosy faces, anldof vigour iii the stuidv arils :con-si(leied as the mothers of Eiig1.aIjds

e future s'ons tiiex e iftcl i-e isoîi fol.
reJoiciîiv; but th(e ,eiiei-;il type of facexvos decidedly coîîoî et thereý
w cie exceptions.

-NOo ne anion, tlîei aIl colid baxvegssdthe real leasoîl of theiî- lavishpreparatlion for a simple girls' înlerrv-îîîakilig. To Miranda, 1 "0o expendituî.e
coul(i be too lax ish, so that it xwas fol.
* .A;uî. XVit a OlI'Oxxfil heairt she

prov îded this iluagnificei-t entertaiiiMent its a soi-t of welconîe to lus xxife;Suîl)-îsiîig tlîat his wvife w-as anîlongthe liuiidied anti tiftv cuOiintî' nIîîîhxwho giraced li feas,,t. np i
Tlîe Brothers and Sisters djrOl 1ped inO110 by oiîc, antfelI init, the I)litees as-SiÏlied to tjelln n thî rg.nie

Th(, cianue race xvas ltxld(lled on theliai-roM little rivci- as tottOcu, os theJordan., lîby Tom Caledon an"d Brother
Peegin, and it wils x-On bv Ton,because lus adversau-v, iii lus extr.eie

eageîness to w-i, lust lus bala-nce anduilset, tu the îwptu-ouis joy Of the a
-Seiilge Bu t soîtie tholigh t tliat lieulî)Set lîituiself (u 1>1uîî,ose(, inrer to

PIeseuit1 tîeiesn nt uitestingsp(etacle of a figure %rVîîîî et, cmn-bellisl 1ed w itlî duck xveed, andt runiiiingox er the law ns to chanîge fleiîmnels. ln
1forîuîlei- (iays tiui anluîsceit used aI-

W vNs tu be provided on Proccssioi-11,
ait Ciiiuibri(lge ;the boaits tain it,beliex-c ini tuius to sa1crifice teu

se osu tle altar týf Public derisioiîSister I)esdemiî;îa îreseiited Touu(oledon w ith luhs prize, a goltl locket,anid the Pernuisslii to gix-e it to w'hat-
ex-er lie pleased. Tiiere xxas a'enleral flotter aînolig( tîe iaidens aslie stooti like a sulta«n, the locket inhis baual. They stood groupdtoe
tlier iii little kîjots, ats if jealous ofeach othei and al] eys w-ere open,a1Il lips lareul in eager, expectation of
his choice.

Tliere w'as one girl amoing theuni wholooked ait Tom with a kin'd Of conf-dence-she alone iamoig tllen al. She
w vas a fair-haired, blue-eveti girl ;ta]],

1)etty. and of graceful ' g re
'AIma thiîiks shes, ging to, get it,
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they murmured. ' There's lots pret-
tier than Aima Tom, however, did not
give it to her. He stepped straight to
where, quite in the back-grounid, little
Prudence Driver, Alan's librarian,
stood, little thinking of the honour
that was about to fall upon lier. She

was not pretty, nor iras sie graceful,
but Tomi knew how Miranda regarded
lier, and he thought to please the Ab-
bess. An angry flush rose to the
cheek of the girl they called Alma,
but there was no possil>ility of disput-
ing the award.

The Polo fell rather flat, although
the Brothers plavei well and with
address. Polo des not powerfully
appeal to the village maiden's imagin-
ation.

Then there came the lottery-all
prizes and no blanks. The prizes were
articles of costume, useful and orna-
mental. Nelly held the bag, and each
girl on drawing her number rushed
straight to the lottery tent to see what
was her prize.

Then came the wizard witlh bis In-u
dian conjuring tricks, whici made
them breathless with wonder and ter-
ror. And all this time the music
played under the trees; and there was
the gipsy's tent in which vour fortune
was told for nothing, and yo came
ont knowing exactly not only what
kind of husband yeu were to have,
but also, what Mrs. Harris yearned
to extort from Mrs. Gamp, your
"number. "

And then-ah ! then-there was the
tent of the Magie Mirror. Within
anong many curtains, and in a dim
twilight, sat an aged, white-bearded
man in black robes and wonderful bat,
who asked your name and your age,
and who then invited yo to behold
yourself in a mirror. That was not
much to do, but as you looked, your
own face disappeared, and behind it
came a picture-a scene in vour future

life. And then this remarkable old
man told you things. These must
have been different, because some of
the girls came out with heaving bos-

oms, glistening eves, flushed cheeks.
aud pallid lips, gasping in anticipation
of the promised joy. But some eierged
with diowncast looks, pale and tremb-
ling, their day's enjoyment gone. The

prophet was no other thian Brother Pe-
regrine himself ; it was no business of
any one's that he had with un in the
tent a certain ' wise woman ' who whis-
pered him little secrets about every girl
as she came im. She was invisible be-
hind a curtain. I regret to say that the
fame of this wonderful sorcerer spread-
ing uîpwards, so to speak, many of the
ladies and some of the Sisters sought
the tent of the Magic Mirror. Among
these was Nelly who caine out looking
sad and disappointed, and when she
met Tom, sighed and said, ' I am so
sorry that I went into the tent of the
Magic Mirror. Poor Toni !'

Now Tom knew who was the sor-
cerer, and lie gathered that his rival
had taken a mean advantage by means
of his magic spells. Therefore he in-
wardlv cursed all necromancers.

Where was Alan ? Miranda was
disappointed at his absence. He had
faithfully promised te come-aud now
evening was approaching and the beau-
ty of the fête was over, but there was
no Alan.

The play, which was a light burletta,

with village girls and pretty songs, was
well received, and the concert was en-
dured. And then they began to dance,
for the sun was down now, and the sum-
mer twilight was fallen upon the trees
in the park, and thev were lighting the
coloured oil lamps. It was a newVaux-
hall, only none of those present could
remember the splendours of that place.
And what with the coloured lights and
the band and the glamour of the whole,
a sort of intoxication seizedi the girls,
and they became, in a way, possessed
of the Bacchante madness, in so inuch
that they laughed and sang, and seized
each other by the waist and whirled
round madly till they fell. And among
them all ran in and out that tall thin
man, with the lines in bis face, whom
they called Brother Peregrine, who
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whipeî'ed to Oîîe and danced ,,another anld conju ired for a little grcail at the saine tiînle, 'vitb unlflag
activîtv. g

As foi' the î'est Of the monk], t]were dancingu witb ul s îe
to dance, except Mi'r. Caledoni, -vial] the girls knew ;a( i akca.nd do'a 1 anong, tuei liet waiî
Despaî'd, wbonil tîev knew as Nv,And lier face 'vas nîelanclîoh._ AMiranîda Iloved hei'e and tiiere alwagraceful, alw'ays queely with bjei lit,Court, consîstîng of -Desdeniona ('eciLiand Mfr. Rondelet 'happy inli'er epeiient but for one thing, tlîat Ala.

for wvhoin tlhis entertainient "'as dsignied, w-as not present.
At ten the 8UPPer 'vas ser'ved. Theîw-as a sort of bighi table atlîict sMiranda, w-ith lier' court. SI' Ivalooking Up and down the long î'o-o

ni--faces before lier 'vith a critical budisapîjojnted eve.
'They gigl' di'eadfuli sewipered to IDesdeiiiona, w-ho w'sh wsit

beside hier. 1 ýa itn(
' People 'ho live far fi'omi the inad-cling, crowd's ignoble srife gelleral

104giggle.' Desdemoina replied.'And 1 arn flot at ail sure abou ttbieir~ temper. Look- at that hlack-haired girl ;sbould von tbilîk she wasgogd-temipcred ?i
'Certainly nlot,' said Desdeilnona,'Iknow-V the Sot-short of patience,

basty in wi'atlî, and lunreflectiîlu
the' mattei' Of Punishment. She wouldbox Alanis ears every day tili liebî'ought bei' to Weylan or.

1'e have looked upand ort'n
î'ows ut the table; but 1 cal, seeno one 'ývlin the least degree ap-pî'oaches Alani's simple ideal. I des-pair! '

caus th ftnc better, My dear, be-caue hefacvMay pass awa. Wenave always got ouî righit Of veto.Just suppose, how'ever, that tbese grlsknlew wbat we knowv. 'Fancy the fairs,the bridlings, th(, j ealousies ýith w'hich
tîlese Cinderellas would receive thegracious Prince wben bie Came. I sup-

rinpose, by tbe 'Ivav, tîjat bie will Coule
l),somne tillie this eveningi''in g 'Hie said hae woud b n otlîink,' said Miranda, -ith a little.ey bitterness, that b wo l fe l s mow- little interest in the assemblv',oni But suplper seemad (to b)e- ver. WVlatup w-as the surprise promised by Brotherîss Peregi'ine

e ;a liswvered the questionî inselfui that is to s'v, 'lis Ilidian servantVs brougbit liim a'smaîl bo.x. Witbl thislein isbad beN 'eged iranda's per'-a, mission to make a little speech.X_ ' Wliat are yo-, going to do V' sblenl, askad.
e- ' I arn going to fliiiister to theirvanity,' le replied . 'l11 mv experi-'e enlce of the unieducaetedl-1y the un-it educate(î lortion-~of ynui' sex, I have.s found tbat to mînister to their vanity,f is to afford tlheni the ilnost livelv grati-t fication. I al" goingo to make one girlsupremnelv lîaplw- txvo or tbree înadly- envions, anld. the 'rest 1)roud o h isex and of tlieinselves.

He took Miran(la's l)erlission for* granteu and adv-ancedl to the front,facinlg tba long0 tables ut wbc ugirls 1 hac taken Csupper. wil h
G lirls3,' lie said, holding solainnlybefoi'e Iliii tlîe mlysterious box, clpromised you a surprise witb w-hidi toclose the daY. It is here, in this box.In the days w-lien the ol gods pre-

tende togvec the wvorld, and madesh a mess Of it thiat we have beenever silice occulpiad iu settin., thincrs
to rîglihts w-hidi they blundel'ed ove1 ,there waIs onee a banquet -nlot s0 o da banquet as this at m-1icl' W havejust assisted, lut still a creditaîjia feed.And w-hile the go(hs w-ere Sittinîg overtheiî' Nvinie and the goddesses lookingat eaclî otlier's dresses '-the girls be-gan to w-onder wliat on earth ail thisunîintelligible patter nîeant-' someone wbo shahl be naineless threw-among the assemblage a goden apple-a goldean apple, lie iepete1 ow hich w as inscri bp. aed, i' t iEu'

est." The adjiucgmieîît of this applepi'oduced great disasters to the human
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race, which niattered nothing to lier
Who received it, because slie scored a
distinct triumiph over hier rivais. This
preamble brings me to the box. Truni-
peters, if you please.'

The two trumpeters of the Abbey,
who had meanwhule stationed themi-
selves at either side of the speaker,
but on a lower step, blew a great and
Sonorous blast.

This golden apple,' the orator went
on, ' supposed to hav e been (Iuit host
for many thousands of years, lis been
mniraculously preserved to the present
day. It is ini my possession ; it is in
this box. I ami about to restore it to
its original use. Trumpeters, if you
Please.'

WVlile tliey blew again, the atten-
tion of the girls being now tlioroughly
aroused and their interest excited to
the highest point, Brother Peregrine
opened tlie box, and took out, suspend-
ed by a silx-er chain, an apple, wrougbt,
or seeming to be wrought, iii solid
gold.

Hie handed this to his Indiani ser-1
vant, xvho, bearing it reverently on a
Cushion, passed down the lanes of the
girls, allowing tli to hold it in their
bands, to weigli it, and to gaze at it.
The dark Indian, with his turban and
,white tunic, the silver chiain aLnd the
golden apple, and the inystery of the
whole thing, filled ail bearts witli a
trembhing eagerness.

'That apple,' continued Brother
Peregrine. ' is offered to the fairest of
you ail. The ladies of the Abbey of
Thelemia d10 fot propose to enter into
COMPetition. It is for their guests
alone that thjis gif t is offered. Point
me out the fairest.'

There was tirst a dea(i silence, and
then a cuufused hubbub of tongues,
but no0 one xvas proposed.

'This will flot do,' said Tom Cale-
don. 'Let themn separate into coin-
Ifittees and vote.'

It was difficult, but was effected at
last by the process of dividing themn
Into groups of ten and making them
select the two prettiest girls from

among thenmselx'es. This reduced the
number of caindidates from a huiidred.
and fifty to thirty. The thirty were
then ranged in a row, while their less
fortunate sisters sat behind, sulent,
and( devoured by irrepressibleo e:vy.

1The numnber must be stili further
reduced,' said Brother Peregrine. 'I1
must have three presented to me,
among whomn 1 shall choose the fair-
est.'

Again Tom (Jaiedon inanaged the
business. H1e gave themi voting-papers
and collected tlîeir votes.

There were thirty voters.
When the papers were, unfolded it

wvas found that there were thirty nomi-
nations.

It thus became apparent that every
girl liad voted for herseif.

This was discouraging, but Tom be-
gani again, offering each girl two votes.

The resuit of this method. was, that
there was a distinct and large majorîty
in fiavour of three girls, whom Tom
Caledon placed before the giver of the
apple, in a row, and then retired.

It was an impressive scene. On the
piatform stood Brother Peregrine-
taîl, thin, with a smile in his eyes,
tliough bis lips were firm. Below him
lis Indian servant, bearing the apple
and the chain on a cushion. At eitlier
hand the gorgeons trumpeters. Be-
hind the ladies and the Brethren of
the Abbey. The three girls standing
trembling with ill-disguised impa-
tience, edging away involuntarily f rom
eachi other like guilty persons. And

1behind, the crowd of girls pressing,
swaving, laughing, and whispering.

'Tliey are ail three pretty,' whis-
pered Miranda to Neily ; 'and ahl
three in different styles.'

The first was a taîl girl, with per-
Ifectly black hair and plenty of it,
done in a careless kind of knot which
allowed-though that was, perhaps the
effect of dancing-one or two braids to
faîl upon hier neck. Slue carried lier
head in queenly fashion, and looked
straiglit before hier into the face of the
man who represented the shepherd of
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Mount Ida, witli a pair of full lus.
trous black eyes, which were wliat
some ladies miglit cail bold. fier fea-
tures wNere regular : lier miouth was
rather large, and lier figure full. fier
iimbs were large, and of generous con-
tour. She was Black iBess-lier Chiris-
soin name was Pamiela, but everybody
always called bier Black Bess--thie
dangliter of the blacksmith. She was
the girl of wbonï Desdemiona liad said
that, if Alan's clioice feil upon bier,
she would box bis ears ev ery day until
he took lier to reign at' Wevland
Court. And she looked it. Aîs for
forwarding lis scbienes in the village,
or laying herself out for tbe Higbier
Culture, whatev er intentions in this
direction she mnigbit start wvith, the
end of tbose intentions xvas apparent.

She wore white miuslin witli cberry-
coloured ribbons, -wbicb would biave
been in excellent faste, and suited lier
sbape and complexion, but for an un-
lucky yellow saslî wliicl revealetl.the
iml)erfectly-eductated taste andi made
Miranda shudder. In bier hand sbe
carried lier bat by tlie ribbons, and
lier face expressed tbe eagerness of
tumultuous bope.

Next to lier, tbec second of the
chosen tbiree, was a girl not quite so
tali as Black Bcss, but witli a figure
as commanding and a look as queenly.
Slie had brown liair and hazel ev~es,
but tlie eyes were as cold as tbose of
IBlack Bess were full and lustrous.
lier liair was piled and rolled upon
lier liead so tliat it reseinled a bel-
met. fier features were more promi-
nent than tbose of lier rival, and had
a certain liardness iii tliem. Also ber
chin was a little too long and square,
and lier forebead a little too liigh.
She wore a dress of some soft lavender
colour, witliout any ribbons, but a
rosebud at lier neck, and another in
lier hair. Al-d slie, too, carried lier
luat by its ribbons.

' See,' whispered Miranda. ' Slie
lias taste. But wliat a cold expres-
sion! 'i

She was a nympli from a neighlir-

ing village; Black IBess and the tliird
-ere Weyland girls.

The third, indeed, was no otlier tban
tlie bailiff's dauglîter, Alma Bostock.
Slie was less in stature tban the otber
two, but as graceful in figure, and far
more lissom. Sliewas abuxom,bealthy-
looking damsel, about eigbteen years
of age, witb liglit blue eyes, and li glit-
brown bair wliich feul behind bier and
over bier shoulders in an abundant
cascade: sbe biad a rosy clîeek and a
whiite forehead : she liad red and pout-
ing lips, with a littie dimple in eitlier
corner: bier nose was just a littie-
)ei'baps-tip-tilted. She had thrown
aside lier bat, anti was standing witb
clasped bands and tremibling ligure,
lier eyes fixed eagerly on the golden
appie, mad to win tbe prize of IBeauty.
Sbe, like Black Bess, was dressed in
wbite, but slie bad blue ribbons, and
there was notbing wbatever to, mar tbe
simple taste of ber costume. Indeed
lier motber, tbe ex-lady's-maid, super-
intended it personally, anti made ber
discard every scrap of colour, out of ail
tlie rîbbons wliicl Aima wisbed to
wear, except the simp)le bine. So tliat
of ail tlie girls at tbe fête, tbere was
only one, the tail, brown- baired damsel
beside bier, wlio was so well and taste-
fully attired.

And tlien Brotlier Peregrine, taking
tbe prize from his servant-at whicb
act the ey es of the Cliosen Tbree lit up
sutldenly, anti became wistful tian-
gled if tbougbtfully before tbem for a
few moments, and tlien began, slowly
anti witi liesitation, to speak.

eI arn not Paris,' lie saiti. Tbe
electeti wondered wbat lie mneant, while
tbe Monks anti Sisters of Tlielema
pî'essed more closely bebind lino, won-
dering wbat would bappen - Miranda
vexed tlîat Alan was not tliere, and yet
baîf afraid that if lie came lie might
take some sort of fancy to oîïe of tbe
Tbree. 'I1 am not Paris, the sliepberd
of Mount Idia. Nor is this, indeed, tlie
mountain. And wbat 1 bolti in my
liand is not, 1 amn sure, an Apple of
Discord. You, my very lovely young
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friends'-here lie cast an eye upon
Nelly, on whose face there might have
been seen a half-amused, haîf-con-
temptuous glance, as if nobody under
the rank of a lady could be called lovely

_&are nlot goddesses, it is true. You
are not ilérê ; nor you Athêné;- nor
You, pretty dam sel with the liglit brown
hair, Apliroditê. Yet, at this import-
ant juncture, 1 feel as if vou were re-
SPectively, those three divinities.'

lie stepped down from his position
Of vantage.

'Let me try the chain upon the neck
of each,' lie said. 'Advance, maid of
the ebon locks and lustrous eyes.'

Black Bess understood the look,
thougli the language was too fine for
hier, and stepped forward promptly.

'Let us see,' said Brother Peregrine,
'how the cliain looks round vour neck.'
Ifie thî'ew it over lier neck, and, as lie
dlid so, whispered quickly: WTliat will
YOu give me for it.'

'l will teacli you,' whispered the
half-gipsy girl, hotly arnd eagerly, 'how
to wire liares and pheasants, liow to
cheat at cards, so that no one shaîl
knlox liow-oh! IVve tauglit lots of
"'len-and how to tell fortunes, and
steal away girls' hearts.'

Hie lauglied, took the chain from lier
nleck, and called the next one.

' What will you give me, lie asked,
'if 1 let you have the al)ple V1

Perhaps she had heard the former
qulestion, and liad time to make up an
answer.

C4 I will tell you,' she whispered,
wliat girls talk about-ladies, too-

and wliat they want, and th en you wvill
'lever be afraid of your wife, and rule
YOUr1 Own house.'

It -as an odd thing, for a village
girl to say; but perliaps she liad read
books.

'It is the truest wisdom,' Brother
Peregrine murmure1 in reply. 'And
if knowing your wife was theý firat step
to ruling lier, one miglit lie tempted.
Bu1t 1 have known husbands who kniew-
tliu wives quite tlioroughly, and yet
weere ruled by them.'

He took the cliain froin lier neck,
and called tlie third girl.

SWliat will you give mie for it V lie
whispered, as lie put it on.

' Give me the apple and tlie cliain,'
slie whispered, witli quivering lips.
' Give themn to me, and 1 will give you
as many kisses as you like.'

Brother Peregrine, witli a virtuous
frown, took off tlie cliain, and returned

Ito his platform. The excitement was
Iat its higliest.

'It is ne, hie said, 'to award tlie
prize. I have seen the tliree candi-
dates, 1 have spoken'to them; I have,
before you ail, tried tlier. Girls, I
i isli there were tliree golden apples.
But there is only one. And a prece-
(lent lias been laid down for us. Like
the Idiean shepherd, 1 adjudge the
prize-to Apliroditê.'
i e stepped down, and laid the cliain

once more round the neck of Aima
IBostock.

The other two girls, witliout a word,
turned away, and, with lieavily-laden
eyes, pressed tiîroigli tlie crowd, and
su into the outer niglit. Under tlie
treès, beyond the light of tlie coloured
lainps, tbey spoke to eacli other.

' Wlat did she promise to, give him V'
asked Black Bess, with heaving bosom
and parted lips.

'I do,î't know v-I don't care. A
CAT,' replied the otlier.

Tlhen tlîev separated by the space of
two var(ls aind a haif, and, sittinçr down
upon the grass, broke into sobbings and
cries.

But within the marquee it was the
hour of Aimas triumph. Tîjere was
a inimur of approbation as Brother
Peregrine suspended the cliain round
lier îïeck. lndeed, she was the pret-
tiest, andl, at tliat moment, as slue stood

*there, lier eyes briglitened, lier clieek
flushied, the silver cliain round lier

i neck, the golden apple at lier lieaving
breast, every eye upon lier, the liands

o f aIl aplauding lier, lier wliole frame
s angbeneatli the excitement and

victory of the moment, Alan Dunlop
entered the marquee. Miranda, ?Nelly,
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and Desdemona, wvith the other Sisters,
were stepping from. the platform to
congratulate the victor; the band was
striking up a triumphant mardi; the
girls were ail laughing and talking te-
gether. Alan concluded,' rashlv, that
the whole thing had been got up by
Miranda for bis own benefit. In this
sweet-faced village girl, the queen of
the festival, he saw the maiden whom
Miranda liad chosen for bimself, and
lie caught ber hand with eflusion.

'Miranda,'hle wbispered, with the
deepest feeling, ' yeu have found for
me the girl 1 baw*e been in searcli of.
1 tbank you-for a wvife.'

CHAFTER. 1II.

'The rarîk is but the guirira stamp,
The man's the gowd for a' that.'

'AlLis lest, rny dear,' cried Des-
-1-L. demona, when tbe fêtçý was
over, and the pair were sitting alone
at midnight in Desdemona's cell. 'Aill
seems lest, that is;- because while there
is ne wedding-ring there is hope. But
te think that we have fooled away
our right ef vetoe

Miranda could enly sigli.
'The sight ef that girl, looking

really heautiful, for a girl in ber posi-
tien,' contiiiued the elder lady, making
the usual reservation, 'finished the
man.'1

'And lie thinks,' said Miranda bit-
terly, 'that I get uI) the whole scene
fer the sake of advising him ! 1 even
te, dreain of bis rnarrying Alma Be-
stock 1 '

'It bas been ail my deing,' Desde-
mena said in sorrowful accents. 'AIll
Mine. I told hini le ouglit to marry ;
I advised the fête. I arranged tbe
Surprise witli Brother Peregrine. 1
only arn te blame. And yet, it is
fate.'

Then Miranda began te take cern-
fert eut ef 'what cemfert remained.

' After ahl,' she said, 'if lie ils going
te marry a ceuntry girl, lie miglit

easily do worse. AIma Bostock will
neyer rise te bis level, but she rnay lie
sympatbetic ; and perhaps sbe will
respect hutu. Oh! Desdemena, it is a
peor consolation, this ' may-be.' And
1 feel that I cannot any longer sym-
pathise with Alan.'

'No; that would lie tiflicult indeed.
A maut may make mistakes ef al
kinds ; lie nay even go and live in a
village and pretend te lie a farm-
labourer ; but the mistake of sucli a
marriage lie may net make, for Society
will nev er forgive that kind of mis-
take. A bad marriage-

Here she stopped, and was sulent,
thinking, perhaps, of ber own married
if e.

There ouglit, 'she wvent on, 'te lie
sl)ecial .juries, composed entirely of
married men-and they should lie
gentlemen, net green-grecers-to con-
sider cases of mistakes in mari iage
andI divorce sbeuld lie granted as the
onlv relief. Poor dear Alan! Peer
mad Hamlet. Go te lied, my dear
Ophelia, and sleep with happy dreamns,
whule 1 tbink how I can alter tbe last
act of the play, and turn it into 'All's
Well tbat Ends Well. "

And wben the next day Lord AI-
wyne came on a visit to the Abhey,
Desdemona receiveti him in fear, net
daring te tell of the impendingtroule.
H1e hegan te talk at once about bis
son.

'I have seen Alan sitting in a labour-
er's cottage, witb a stone floor and a
theal table. I have aise seen him

imasquerading in a smock-frock, with a
cart. And after that, Desdemena, 1
felt that there was ne further room for
astonisbhment wbatever tbe misguided
boy miglit do. It ils net a pleasant
thing, bewever, for an old-fasbioned
father te see bis son's name flourish-
ing in the papers. The other day they
liad a special column and a baîf de-
voted te an account of a visit te Wey-
îand,.and an interview with the shep-
herd Squire, as they were pleased t»>
caîl Alan.'

Desdemona could say notbing in
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solace, because what was corning was
-a great deal worse than what had gone
before. And they talked of other
things. 0

In fact, Alan came over without
delay to communicate bis intentions
t0 bis father. It was filial of birn
and I suppose there were stili some
remains of ancient prejudice as re-
gards rank and caste about him, be-i
cause he approacheà tbe sub.Ject with
$ome besitation.

'I f ear,' he said to bis father, ' tbat
You bave no sympathy with my pre-
sent mode of lifae'

'Why, no, Alan, 1 certainly bave
flot.'1

Desdemona was present, in fact the
interview took place in bier ' celV,
where sbe and Lord Alwyne bad been
holding, an anîmated conversation over
certain memories of old days -the

days when she wvas young, xvhen tbere
'were little suppers after tbe perform-

anice, and littie dinners at ]Richmond
on1 Sunday evenings. Alan's sudden
appearance, with his grave face and
solemn eyes, rudely disturbed tbis
harmonious duet of reminiscence.

' No, Alan,' bis father repeated, 'I1
have neyer atternpted the necessary
effort at pumping up sympatby for

you ; it would require too great an
exertion ; but 1 pity you, my dear boy.
I find I can manage so rnuch without
fatigue.'

Alan smiled. H1e could afford to be
pitied ; but be could not afford to fail
and be ridiculed.

Perhaps you will pity me more
-when 1 tell you what 1 arn going to do
Iiext.'1

' I don't think I could,' said Lord
-Aýlw-yne lazily. 'Aillmy available pity,
110w that my old f riends anîd 1 have
to PitY each other for tbe loss of youth,
iS Yours already. There is only a cer-
tain arnount of pity in every man's
'Constitution. Men differ in this res-
pect, however, as tbey differ in weight.
'You mnay try, if you like, Alan.'

' I have been long thinking upon
the beat way to bridge over the gulf

which divides me frorn the mind of
the labouring classes.'

'I1 thoughit you had answered it by
jumping into the guif, just as young
Parisians, who think that everything
is finishedjump into the Seine. But
if that did not do -

' It djd not quite. In fact, I have
had to confess lately that my experi-
ment has in some respects heen a fail-
ure.,

' Aha ! Now 1 arn really glad to
learn that. 1 arn interested this tirne.
Then, Alan, 1 hope that you will give
up rnasquerading as the hornely swain,
and corne back to our arms as the
country gentleman again. Desdemona
and Miranda will forgive you, and al
shaîl be forgotten. We will neyer
allude to the dreadful past again.'

Alan shook his bead. ' Not yet,
sir, 1 think. Most likely not at al;
because I arn now going to commit

myself to an act which is also experi-
mental, and yet, if it fails, can neyer
be undone.'

' That sounds very serions. Do you
know what he means, Desdemona 1'

'I1 arn afraid 1 know too wel.'
,In fact,' continued Alan, not facing

bis father's eyes, but uneasily playing
witb the ornaments on the mantel-
shelf, 'J1 have corne to the conclusion

Ithat the only way for one class to un-
derstand another, is for thern to inter-
marry.'

'1 ee,'osaid Lord Alwyne slowly,
while a ok of pain and disappoint-
ment crossed bis face (I see-and
you propose-yourself-to intermarry
with the class which is the lowest. Is
that sl

'That'is what 1 mean.'
Do you wish to introduce this as

a general practice, or to illustrate li

your own case how the tbeory worksl'
'I1 live in the way 1 think beat for

carrying out my own ideas,' said
Alan, with a littie pride. ' Others
rnay follow me or not, as they maY
think best. 1 arn only sorry that my
proceedings must shock your feelings.'

c'Notbing shocks me,' said Lord AI-
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wyne untruthf ully ; 'I1 arn too old to
be shocked by anything. And, be-
sides, your idea is flot a new one.
R{oyal houses have often bridged over
the guif by marriage-norganatic.
By means of the fernale branches, in-
deed, ail ranks of society rnust have
been by this time thoroughly under-
stood by the bigher class. But prav
go on.'

'I arn perfectly serîous,ý said bis
son. 'To internitrry xvith a farnily
of the soil îill be to create new sym-
pathies, and establish ties whicbi may
lead to ail sorts of valuable resuits.
We will suppose that 1 amrnmarried to

-to a girl of titis village, poor, of
course, but creditably brought up by
respectable parents, endowe(l witb as
inucb rnother-wit as any of bier super-
iors, able to give me bier experience in
dealiing w itb the class from wbich slie
sprang...

'The situation is novel,' said Lord
Alwyne ' 1but 1 doubt if my imagi
nation can follow it in ahl its conse-
quences...

' We1, but will it not afford me op-
portunities sucb as 1 could gain in no
other way, of inlluenicing tbe villa-
gers 1 Tbey will look on me as one
of tbemselves :I shahl be their cousin,
their brother ... Youi think titis
wild enthusiasm, I suppose? li e said
in an altered voice.

'No, -y son, not at ahl; 1 think
nothing. You have the advantage of
me by tbirty years. That is a great i
pull to begin with. I shall not try to
understand where the modern ideas
corne from, nor whither tbey tendl. It
rnigbt make mie uncornfortable. It
might eveni make me want to follow
you, and, like Don Quixote, go a sbep-
herding in my old age. That would
be detestable. But 1 confess 1 arn
interested. Let us see :you marry
this girl. You are tberefore the
cousin of haîf the village at once.
That will, as the first obvious conse-
quence, enable tbern to borrow money
of you. You will live bere, at FOUr
own place?1'

No; I shiah hive in the výillage-
On ly I shahl get a more comifortable
place than I arn in at presen t.

That wil be in sorne respects bet-
ter. As O ur wife's relations, now:

ýthey would be free of the bouse V'
' Surely; that is part of rny pur-

Pose. It woul(l be an educationi for
tbemi to sc bow a housebold may be
simply conducted on principles of the
best taste.'

'In case of a (humer-partv, 110w, or
an ev ening-

'We should give no dinnier-parties.'
'I w-as only thinking,' said Lord

Alwyne softly, 'of an elerneiltarv dif-
ficulty-that of evening dress. 'Ex-
cellent as your new relationîs would
be in all the relations of life, I sup-
pose that a dress-coat is flot considered
necessary iii their circle V'

'Surely,' said Alan, 'in such a mat-
ter as this, we need not stol) to discuss
evening dress.'

'Jndeed, no. As the poet says

"The rank is but the giiinea starnp,
The rnan's the gowd for a' that. "

The niatter onlly occurred to nie in
thiniking of wbat your own prejudices
mighit be. Mere prejudices. In smiock-
frock or evening dress, wbat is a man
but a man V,

Alan moved uneasîly.
'Evening dress--evenig dress,'

bie repeated. 'Wbat hav e we any
more to do with evening dress h

'Your wife will be able to receive,'
pursued his father, 'at fiî e o'clock
tea. Desdernona, you îvill (lescribe to
me by letter, 1 arn sure, how tbe Sis-
ters of Thelerna got on with the gen-
tie- I mean the employés iii smock-
frocks. It will be alrnost a scenie fromn
the opera . . . . By the way,
Alan, at such receptions the smnocks
are dlean, I suppose?1'

'My dear father, 1 arn serions.'
So arn 1, rny son-so arn 1, Neyer

more so, I assure yoi.'
Lord Alwyne's words were genial

enougb, but bis manner was cold.,
Alan knew without these sympi orna.
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what his father's reception of his grand
project woul be.

'And when you return to the Hall,
with your wif e, whom vou will hav e
trained by that. timne in' your cottage
to the outward semblance, and per-
haps the bearing, of a lady-what will
you do then about the relations î By
that finie, tiîough, they, too, wili
have adopted the mnanners of polite
Society, and wiil be able, 1 suppose, to
hold tlîeir own at a dinner or a bail.
NVe shall have flhe sitock-frock in so0
ciety at last.'

Alan made a gesture of impatience.
lie was thinking of the present, and
here wvas his father making supposi-
tions about the future.

'I shall nex er go back to the Hall,'
hie said, with decision. ' My hif e is
devoted to the villagle.'

Yes : that is noble. But what
about the children 1I suppose we e

May contemplate that possibility i
Yo7u cannot leave Weyland Court to
arly one but your eidest soli. Hie
Will, I suppose, Ije trained to ocelupy
his position as a gentleman V'

Alan refused to contemplate tlic
Possibility of children at all. Chul-
dren would complicate bis proposed
arrangemen~ts altogetiier.

Then Lord Aiwyne summed ni).
lie lay back, resting his eyes on the

comrely proportions of Desdemona,I
and speaking ianguidly, as if, which
M'as the case, the business was begin-
nlig to bore hirn too much to taik
about it.

'0f course, Alan, you know, with-
Ollt mny teihing you, what must be my
feelings as regards this project. in
the benlightedcdays of rny youth 1 was
taught that by birth, by education,
and perhaps by the inheritance of
those qualities which pushed my
fathers to the front and kept them
there, 1 was one of the natural leaders
of the people. 1 chose mny line, as my
eider brother chose bis ; and while bie
very properly accepted the position of
POliticianl, a sacrifice which must re-
qluire a great deal of resolution, 1, for

rny part, preferred to become a leader
[n Society. Up to the present I have
seen no reason to regret my chioice.
The country neyer had better states-
men or better soldiers than when they
ail came fromn one class. And 1 think
it neyer wiîî again have better, be-
cause our men have nothing to gain,
either in money or rank. The other
classes mnay produce poets, novelists,
artists, lawyers--ail sorts of worthy
and delightful people but has not
yet produced great administrators or
great generals. And, in my opinion,
that cornes of descent. For work
which requires a cool head and un-
flinching courage in the storms of un-
popularity or ill success you want a
mnaî who inh erit s those qualities. That
is My simple creed. Alan. The Fon-
taines have been to the front for six
hundred years or thereabouts. The
Dunilops, your mnother's people, have
been country gentlemen, knights and
soldiers for as long. Ani all the time
we have kept 0o1 intermarrying. We
have kept to our ow'n ciass. You wiii
illarry out of it. For mny own part, 1
do flot wish to bridge over the guif
betwvcen mnyseîf and my servants ; 1
xvould rather let that guif remain.
The country allows those to rise who
are strong enough to rise. Let the
weak stay wliere thcy are.'

Social econory-' began Alan.
'My dear boy, let uis not begin with

social econoiny. it will teach us no-
thing. We will discuss this affair no
longer. Henceforward, Alan, 1 shahl
be very glad to see you, personally, in
London, but 1 can corne to Weyland
Court no more after you are mar-

'Iarn sorry; I arn deeply sorry to
pain you, sir,' said Alan ; 'but when
highier duty than that of deference to
your wishes falls upon mie-

'Very well, Alaxi,' his father inter-
rupted him. 'We understand each

other, which is quite enough. Go your
own way, and forget the old notions,

iif you please. But I cannot go along
1with you. Shake hands, my boy: we
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hiave flot quiarrelled, andl (Io not intend
to.'

Alan went away, bis face rendered
sadder. Out in the iiark hjs eyes sud-
denly lit up, and lie raised bis lîead.
Was hie thinking of that bright ai-d
blooming girl who stood before themn
all in the marquee, the liglit of the
lamps upon lier face, lier lips paîrted,
hier bosomi heaving, lier eyes dancing
with pride and joy while Brother Pere-
grine gave lieir the golden apple ? It
is quite possible. Man is but man.
Even Aristotle, as everybody who has
read the ' Lay of Aristotle' knows,
succumbed 10 a pretty face. And as
-Alan proposed to marry lier lie was i
dans soî? droit in letting bis thoughts
l'un up0fl bis futurewife. But perbaps,
after al], lie was tbinking how Miranda
would approve of Ibis additional self-
sacrifice.

When lie w-as gone, Lord Alwyne
turned to Desdemona, raising bis
bands before bis face, îîalmns outward.
It is the gesture of sorrow, (isappioint-
ment, oî' disgust.

Poor Alan !' lie said-- 'poor boy
AlI bis fine tbeories bave corne do-wn
to tlîis :to liv e iii a cottage, work as a
commoîî labourer. and înarry a labour-
ing man's dauglbtei. 1 always told m
wife Iliat bringing him tir at hiome
would be bis muin. Marry a labourer's
daugbter! b)ridge over tbe gulf !
oh 1Desdemona, for tlie first time in
my life I regret that we are tiot in
France, before the IRevolution, and
that I cannot get a lettre de cachet.'

'H1e is flot married yet,' said the
actress.

'Not yet ; but lie will be married
before long.'

I say lie is flot rnarried yet.'
Do you mean, Desdemona, to hold

out hopes?'
'I do,' slîe said. 'I1 will tell you

nothiîîg more: but 1 have hiopes, and i
I shall set to work.'

Lord Alwyne i'eflected.
I will îîot ask now,' lie said. "

would ratîeî' not kiîow. 1 cannot plot
against my son. But, Desdemona, ini

menîory of oui' long fî'iendsbip, lielp)
me if you caîî.'

She did not answeî' for a -whihe, sit-
tinig in thouglît. 'Presentl biei' clear
eyes becamne heavv witli tearls.

'Ours bas l)eeni a lonig friendsip,
Lord Alwyne,' slie said, 'aîîd it is my
greatest pleasure 10 tbink about if. lIt
is thirty yeai's silice first s-ou stood by
the young actress and Pýrotected lier
reputation against cr-uel attacks thiat
were made ulion mie, and ai'e always
niade on women of nîv profession. I
arn grateful for' that. And it is five
and tw enty yea-s since N-lien, in my
day of trouble, theî'e w as no one iii tbe
worlcl but you w-ho lîad the cour'age to
take me awlav froni it,' and to do if
openly, so that no one couhd tbî'ow a
stolie. As deai' as n'y lionour is t
me, Lord Alwx-ne, so deep is my grati-
tude to voli.

IMiantinie iii Alan's bî'ain '%as r'ing-
ing the name of. tîte gir'l hie liacl seen
last niglbî, lîci face lit up and sur'-
i'ounded as by a îîebula of joy and
pi'ide.

'Aima Bostock.'
And w-hile tbe nine w-ent clanging

in biis biain, lie began 10 think of luis
future father-in-law. The outhook in
tlîat dir'ection \vas iiot pi'oiiising.

'H1e is cî'afty,' said Conimon Sense.
'11e is flot a manî of bi'oad views,

but hard-woî'king,' said Enthusiasm.

C'You suspect Ilis lioiesty,' said
Comnion Sense.

'Thiat is because 1 arn g'ow-ing sus-
îîicious,' u'e1iied Entbusiasnî.

'Hie thîinks bad beer and you tbink
fine clau'et,' said Common Sense.

' Then we will teacli lîim a liking
foi' clai-et,' said Entbusiasm.

And so on, carî'ying on the conver-
sation foi' a mile arud a baif, until al
that could be said against the worthy
Bailiff bad been said, and the result
î'emained that, if evei' there was a fit-
ting sub.ject for the opeî'ation of ex-
ample, precept, and exhortation in the
drection of the Higbeî' Cultur'e, Bailiff

Bostock was that special subject. And
lie could be got at readily by means of
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lis daugliter, Aima Bostock! No-w
that the idea of mnarriago was assuming
a concireto forrn instoad of a vague and
shadowv umbra, liko a gliost to look
at and (1uite as terrifying, it did not
seenm so dreadfui a business. When
Panurge xvas sufforing frorn those cruel
doibtis of bis concernrn marriago, ho
had "o one, so far as wo bave been in-
forrned in bis oye. Now Aima Bo-
stock a}pearod to Alan tbo very girl
made to his band. Thore rnust bo,be
ha(l aiwavs said, sorne approacb to
delicacy i'n bis wife. This ho could
hardiy oxpoct to find in the coarse and
r(cl-handed daughter of a piougbman.
lus wife must belong to, the 'class
among -wbom ho xvas about to lix o.
Almna's fathor was but a stop ro-
Inoved, wbiio ber mother was horsoîf
the (lau liter of a cottagor. Hore lie
Made a great mistake. Bailiff Bostock
considered birnseif much more than a
Stop above the labourer. Just as tbe
Qucen mnust find it difficuit to under-
stand, even witb the heip of Miss
Yonge's noveis, tho littie distinctions
of rniddle if e-how tho chomnist is a
greater man than the grocor; how the
graallest professionai man keeps apart
fromn trade b ow the curate cannot
break bread with a retailer-so Alan

Dunifop did not understand that bis
aiif stood upon a piatform a great

deai bigher than bis labourers, and
that Alma, wbatever she rnighit do,'
wouid certainiy not bo iikeîy to sym-
pathiso with the rustics.

Aima Bostock was the onegiln
the village who wouid do for bei-of
that hoe was quite certain. Ail the rest
wore coarso, commonplaco, ropulsive.

Hie spont an agitated evoning, wan-
dering inito the iibrary and out of it,
taiking iii a purposeless way with
Prudence, bis librarian. There was no0
One else thero, of course.

'Prudence, you must ho ioneiy, sit-
ting bore overy ovoning, and no one
coming bore but yourseif.'

' No, sir, not very lonely; I've got
the books.'

'We must find some one to, corne

iore a good deal, and b)riguhtefl-uP
things for you.'

He was thinking in some vague
way how Aima would set .the exam-
pie of spending an ovening or two
everT week among the books, and how
that exampie wouid sproad. The next
morning; instead of going off to the
farm. work, lie put on the ordinary
habiliments of an English gentleman,
and wont clver to, the farm-house.

It was nino o'clock whien he started.
Miranda, ho thougbt wjth a pang,
reflecting how his marriage wouid
separato himi fromn ber, was at that
moment taking breakfast, probably at
the Ahbey. The mombors of the
Order woiild be dropping in one by
one in their iazy fashion. There
wouid bo devising of plans for the day,

talkingy over ail the things which re-

joice cuitivatod mon and womon n
all in the ploasn softness of ease,
and art, and luxury. And ho was

going to cut himseif off at one stroke
from tio Castie of Indolence. Was
it yot too latol? Yes :the experimont
must bo tried :bis long-maturod
sce re for the regeneration of man-
kind mnust be carriod out to, the very
end. Farewell, Tholorna :f:irewoii,
Desdornona: fareweil, Miranda. For

bore hie was at tho garden-gate, and
thore, in the gardon, was the very
girl wbom ho came to woo.

I think that evon Miranda, Neiiy,
and Dosdomona, jealous as they are
of conceding beauty to womon of the

i ower ciass would have acknowiedged
that Aima Bostock, standing in the
gardon, made a protty picturo in tbo
mori sunlight, It was a long,
narrow gardon, sloping down the bill
on wbich the bouse stood. On either
side xvas an orchard, and stray appie
troos woro standing in the gardon it-
self. These woro obi, and covered
witb yeliow lichen, wbich contrasted
with tho dark branches, and the iight

green leaves. Bobind the gardon was

the farm-house, a picturosque and

gabed red brick bouse, with ivy

climbing. over one end of it, and
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throwing amnis round the angles so as
to embrace the whole house. Facing
the garden, a window on either side,
was a broad anti massive porcli of
wood-work, round which the creepers
Clling and clambered. The garden
,vas planted with gooseberry-bushes,
currant bushes, raspberry canes, andi
strawberry beds. Thiere w-as a narrow
walk in it, fromi the porcli to the
garden-gate, bordered \vith box, anti
behind the box an edging of tlowvers

-sncb as gilly-flower, double-stocks,
sweetwiliiam, canidvtiîft, Venus's look-
ing glaus. London pritie, and mionon-
ette-tbe kindof flowerswhicii requiire
least 'gardening :and there were a
few standard roses close to the house
itself. Unider the apple trees, with
the soft light of the sunshine brokeii
up inito a tbousand fragments bv the
dancing leaves liefore it fell upon her,
stood Aima lierself. She was out
there to gatber red currants, and she
had a basket on lier armi for the pur-
pose ; but she was not gatbering cur-
rants at ail], oniy standing with biead
bare, and tbrown back, gazing into
the distance, lost in meditation.

Alan thouglit of certain lines of
poetry, aîîd liis lueart softened to-
wartis tue damisel. She looked dainty
ail over. Hep Iîeat w as sbapeiy and
hier profile clear , lier tlress fitted ber
pretty figure perfectly ; in fact, bier
mother, formerly ladv's maid to Aian's
mother, made it for lier. And it was
of a soft grey colour, which suited the
liglit greenery of tbe apple leaves.
One of bier arîns was bare;- and it was
not a î'ed and browsy arm -not at ail
-it was as white as any armn couid be,
and as well shaped. Anti on eitiier
side of the garden lay the orchartl,

with littie giades of sunlight and of
shade. Wbile Alani iooked, tbe girl
tied a handkerchief over bier heati,
which set lier face in a wbite f rmne,
and made lier look ten times as pretty.
So pretty a girl, Alan thougbit, could
not be other tbanl briglit and synmpa-
thetic, andi qiiick to feel andi to respond.
Besities, was she not the selection anti
choice of -Miranda i

As for Alma, indeed, opinions.
among lier acquaintance were divided.
For lier enemies, wbo were the Young
women of tbe place, declared tiiat shie
was tieceitful anti treacherous. They
also said that she was by no means se,
pretty as sbe thouglit lierseIf. The
yoiing men of tbe place on the other
hianti curious wliat tliversitv of opini-
ion May exist iii tbe sinailest v illage
-declareti tlîat there wvas nobody so

pretty as Aima Bostock. Tue only
objection they badl to lier was that she
held bier head so bigli and made believe
to be a ladiy.

Meantime, slie stood beneath tue
trees, a very pretty picture. Did a
pailiter want to draw the ideal couni
try girl, engaged iii the ideal country
occlupation, he wouid tinti no more
cbarming picture than tbat of Alma
in tbe garden, with bier basket ready
to lîold the ripe reti currants.

A very prettv picture, and a sug-
gestive picture. Alan's thoughts, flew
witb a rush to the Arcadian if e hie
bail imagined, whiciî woultl, w itb the
heip of Alma, begin as soon as tue
wedding-belîs sbould ring.

H1e liftetl tbe latciî, opened the
garden-door, anti stepped in to begin
lus wooing.

('lo b-- coîtiinued ,)
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THOMAS CAMPBELL.

BY PROFESSOR LYALL.

AT a turne when a statue is being
raised to bis memory by his fel-

low citizens in one of the principal bo
calities of his native citx-, it rnaynot
be inopp)ortune to recal some of the
merits of Campbell as a poet, and sonie
of the particulars respecting Iiumi as a
mnan. Erected in the saine square in
which the statue of Sir John Moore
bas long liad an honoured place,' the
hero of Corunna, and the poet who lias
einbalmed his meniory, may weii share
the honours of the town wvhich gave
thein birth, andi which they hiave illus-
trated by their faine. The naine of
Thomias Campbell is one whiclh every
Scotciman wili pronouince w ith pride.
It niay not have gathered around it
the prestige of the naine of Burns, and
it may not be a talismian to conjure
with like that of Sir Walter Scott, but
it bas a prestige ail its own, and a re-
putation as imperishable as the writ-
ings which. have made it famous.
Campbell was essentiaily the poet of
freedom, and of patriotisin as well.
lie sounded the tocsin of the nations
on the downfall of Poiand, and his
martial odes exerted a powerful in-
fluence in stimulating the national
ardour in the conflict with Napoleon.
The ' Battle of the Baltic,' and ' Ye
-Mariners of England ' are as spirited
compositions as inay be found in the
'whole range of poetry. There is soul
ini every line and genius in every word.
There is a sparkle in the style 'of Camp-
bell - a dash alrnost of cbivairy-
which distinguishes it froin that of any
other poet. The influences which sur-

rountied bis boyhood, and accompanied
hum to manhood, gave a bent to his
genius and mnay account in part for the
peculiar intensity of his style. H1e -as
the youngest and the petted son of a
large farnily. The father, at one period
an affluent nierchant in the queen city
of the West of Scotland, at the turne
of the poet's birth was living upon the
wrecks of a fortune aniassed in the
Vîrginia trade, but which was nearly
ail iost on the outbreak of the Ainerican
War. A youniger scion of the Camp-
belis of Kirnan, in Argyleshire-thein-
selves a branch of the Ducal clan, and
tracingtheirown lineage to (4iiespic-le-
(Jamile, first Norman Lord of Lochawe,
something of the pride of such an an-
cestry may have tinged the spirit, if it
was nut allowed to affect tbe preten-
sions of the poet's family. It would be
absurd to say that it went for mach
with the poet himseif, but it, no doubt,
had its own influence, though niot very
manifest, as fire tenipers the steel, and
you see not where the annealing pro-
cess begins or ends. Born in Glasgow,
there were lines of thought andi asso-
ciation which connected humi with one
of the miost interesting portions of the
Highlands of Scotiand-interesting for
its wild and roinantic scenerv, and its
high deeds of bravery for which the
Campbells of Argyleshire have been
ever renowned. Campbell feit lie was
not one of the common. herd, that had
no ancestry to count, and no tradition-
ary fame to formn a sort of sumimons to
sirniiar high achievement, whether in
the field, or the Senate, or in any of
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the varied paths in which ambition
may distinguish itself. That it exerted
a certain influence upon him, ail un-
eonsciously to himself, is seen in the
verses which lie composed on t.isiting
the scenes of bis ancestry, concluding
after some miusings on the vicissitudes
of fortune, with this fine stanza:

Be sus'd tny dark spirit !for wisdcna condeuins
Wisen the faint and tise feeble delilore;

Be strong as tise rocck of tise ocean tisat stems
A tisousaod %vild xxa, ex on the shocre!

Ti.rougs lthe perlx of chance, andf tise seowl o f dis-
daii,

May tlty front bie unalter'd, tis3 courage elate
Yea !even tise narne 1 have wýorshipp'd in vain
Shail awake not thse sigis of rerneinbrance again

To hear la to conquer our fate.

It is well known that the Argyle
family have always been on the Whig
side of politics, and among the fore-
most assertors of right against wrong
in every age. Archibald, Earl of
Argyle, was one of the Lords of the
Congregation at the J)eriod of the Re-
formation. A Marquis of Argyle died
on the scaffold in defence of the Cove-
nants of Scotland. The great cluke,
as lie was called, the maintainer of the
cause of Royalty, against the Eari of
Mar, in the Rebellion of 1715, was
the most influential statesman in the
reign of Georgye the Second, and the
defender of Scotch riglits and liberties.
Whether ail this had anything to do
with Campbel]'s love of freedom, which
is s0 conspicuaous in ail his poetry, it
Unports not to say. A peculiar spirit
of liberty or otherwise often runs in
the blood of families. I suppose it
would lie impossible for a scion of the
noble hotîse of iRussell to be other than.
a champion of constitutional liberty.
Axiother cause to whichthispeculiarity
in Campbell has been traced was the
influence which the lectures of Miller,
Profeesor of Law in the University of
Glasgow, exerted over bis young'and
susceptible mmnd. A great admirer of
Miller lie cauglit mucli of bis spirit.
He was an enthusiastic reader also of
Demosthenes and of Cicero, and thus
drank at the very fountain-head the
inspirations of freedom ; while the
speeches of Burke on the impeachi-

ment of Warren Hastings probably
inspired hini with tlîat horror of Eng-
land's treatmient of India, which
breathes in the lines denitnciatory of
India's wrongs iii 'The Pleasuires of
Hope.' We cannot deny ourselves the
pleasure of quoting the liues-for the
sake of the lines, not for the sake of the
wîthering denuinciation of England's
wrong doing which they contain. After
alluding to the stifferings endured un-
der the sway of Tinmour's iron sceptre
the poet proceeds:

1When Europe soîtght eoue subjeet realmas te gain,
Aid atretcis'd her giant sceptre c'er the main,
Taigist her proetd bark her windiug way to ahape,
And brav'd the stcrnty spirit nf the Cape
cisildrctt cf Branta !tisen %vaa Mercy nigh
To wash the stair cf hlood's eterna rive
t)id Peace descentd te trinps and te taxe
Wiset frec-bortt lritoits crcox'd lthe Indiau %vave?
Mi, tto te mtore tisa, Route'. ambition true,
The nurse of Freedoit gav e Il tact te you!
She ltse bold rottte cf Ettrope's gttilt isegani,
Attd, iu te mnarcis of nations, led the vatn

'Ricis itt the geuts of lttdia's gattdy zotte,
And plumier piled front ktîtgdoins not their own,
Degetterate trade !tlis itiicîtos could deoltise
Thse heart born anguisis cf a thcusaud cries:
c.uld lotit, witla hin)s banda, tiseir teeiig atore,
Wltile fainish'd ntations died alcng tise shsore:
cculd inaci tise gr<tana cf fellcw tuen and bear

Tie ue cf kingdonta peopled witis despair
cItd stauap disgrace on matas polluted iane,

An barter witis tiseir gcld, eternial sarne

But hark as how;'d to Earts tise Brantin kueels.
Froin iseax enly cines propttictta tîtunder pealq
Of Itîdia's fate iser gîtardian spsirita tell,
Propseti nusiseex hreatitng n tise sel,
Aî,d acletun scunda tisat as. e tise liatening usind,
Roll oit tihe azure patsa cf every wiîtd.

1Fces cf maîakind !(iser guardian spirita saY,)
Revoclvintg ages bring tise bitter day,
Whien Heavet's ttnerring arin shall fl on ycu,
Aîtd isîcca for hiscd tisae Indiaa plaina isedew
Niue ttînes isae Brauaa'a whieeisocf lightniug isurl'd
Hia au, fui preocuce c'er tise alarnted acrîti;
Nuie tintes hats Gttîlt, tisrugs ail his giant frame
c.ns chaise trensiîcl, astie Migisty camte;
Nine tiînes iati sauffering Mercy spared lu vain-
But HeaveansaIt istt iseratarry gatea again
He comea ! dread Brama sisakes tise 8unlea. skv
Wits nturîuuring wrath, and tisunders frorn oii igis,
Heav en't fier y horse, betteats hl s warricr form,
Paa's tise light clcttds, and gallopa on tise Storm
Wide waves is flickering sword; isa brlgsi arma

glow"
Luxe sumeer stis, and ligist tise world iselou,
Earth attd iser trenabling les ita Oceans bied
Are shoot and Nature rocks iseneatis his tread

To poutrredreas on, India*a i njured real ni
Tise oppresacr te detisrcne, lise proud te s. ielm
To cisase destruction from ber pluttder'd sisore
Witis arts attd arisS tisat triunpis'd once before,
The tents Avatar cornes! at Heaxenis coniuîd
Shall scriswattee wave iser hallow*d waîtd!
Aîad canadea bright, and Gauesa sublime,
Sisai bless xvith joy titeir eau propitious clirne
corne, Beavettly Ccc era pritîseval peace reatore!
Love !-Mercy !-Wi.,doni rite for evertuere !
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It is customarv to characterise
Campbeil's flnest passages as nothing
more than rlietoric, but we would
stake our ability to judge of poetry at
ail if these lines are not in the truest
spirit of poetry, reaching even to the
higbest sublimity of tbought anti con-
ception. Poetry ils often a matter of

fashion as welI as other things. The
fashion 110W is the Tennysons and
Brownings and Swinburnes-it is not
Wordsworth or Byron or Campbell or

Scott. It is a test of mmnd, it would
seem, to appreciate the former :any
one, it ils thouglit, mnay appreciate the
latter. We have often tried in vain
to, see a meaning in Browning. 0f
Swinburne, unfortunately, we know
littie or nothing ; wliat we do know
is certainly not favourable. Tennyson ý
it would be unpardonable not to have
read, and not to admire-but Camp-
bell, in some respects, is the finer ge-
nius of the two. Campbell is the
more spontaneous lihe is not s0 arti-
ficial. Tennyson ils the trained fencer
lie bas studieti point and tierce-every
pass-every attitude-every move-
ment. 11e bas obviously made the
laws of verse bis intent studv. Hie
must have practised all the varieties
of metre, anti witb a care and assiduity
which are somietinies too painfully
obvious. If we ar~e not mistaken lie
ils tbe inventor of the peculiar stanza
in which ' In Memoriam' is written.
Campbell has made no sucli stat-ly of
poetical composition. Ris flue ear and
genius adapted every subject to its
appropriate stanza. We nîight givl
instances, but we refrain. It would
have been well, perhaps,' if Campbell
bad given himself to the study of

poetry more tlian lie did. It lias ai-
ways struck us as matter of regret
tbat be did not practise blank verse
more. Ris hunes, ' On the view from
St. Leonard's,' and 'On the dead
Eagle' at Oran, show wbat be could
have doue in tbat. way. Campbell
bad a finely meditative mmnd, and lie
always wrote in tbe interest of free-
dom, virtue, and religion. llad lie not

ilwavs waited tili soiïe themne invited
.s muse, anti had lie not fettered him-
self with the trammiels of rhvnie, but
poured ont bis thoughits in the verse
which lias been sanctioned by the
practice of the greatest of our classic
poets, I venture to say we would have
had a great deal more poetrv wortby
of him, anti which the world would
not have willingly let die. It strikes
us Campbell would have written a fine
drama. Hie had breadth of mind
enough, quick and sbrewd perception,
playful and lively wit and fancy, the
power of pungent remark where the
foibles of life were concerned, but high
appreciation of ail that was noble in
action or conduct, while his faculty of
language wvas undoubted. Ail this is
seen in bis poems ;it ils seen as well
in bis prose writings, in bis epistolary
correspondence, and in the specimens
we have left to us of bis familiar
talk. H1e intended at one time to
write a poemi, to be entitled, 'The
Queen of the 'North,' the Queen in
this instance being Edinburgli. llad
he chosen this subject for a draina, the
Queen beiiig 'Mary, Queen of Scots,'
we mighit have bad a drama that would
have anticipated the " Bothwel" of
Swinburn e, anti a fluer drama than the
' Queeu Mary ' of Tennyson, as un-
doubtedly the subject was a fluer one
for dramatic effect, presenting greater
contrasts, more poetic situations, a
greater variety of passion, and incident
altogether of deeper pathos, and more
moving tragedy. The pîcturesque and
romantic scenery of Scotland might
have added zest to the composition.
Campbell had not fallen upon the times
wben so much was given for a poem-
wben it could command so ready and
extensive an acceptance with the pub-
lic. 11e bad to write for his daily
bread, and prose compositions, and the
editorial work of a magazine, dis-
tracted bis attention f rom wbat might
have been to bim more congenial em-
ployment. But why did Campbell go

ito America for a subject of a poem 1
li e should have left ' America te the
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Americans.' Hie had to cali up from
fancy the scenery hie embodied iii bis
poem. lie could not have the comi
mand of it whichi lie had of the scenes
that were familiar to imi fromi his
boyhood, and whicli lie intended to
pourtray in 'The Queein of the North.'
It is mucli to be regretted, accordingly,
that hie was diverted frorn this theme
by some unlucky chance, or b)y an un-
fortunate train of circumstances whicli
we are left to conjecture. Campbell
was afraid of his own powers. The
shadow of his own fame, it is thought,
haunted hirn, so that lie was afraid to
risk the laurels lie had won. In '0cer-
trude of Wyoming,' notwithstanding,
lie lias presented us with a poemi whiîdh
even an American miglit own for the
fidelity of its pictures, and the appo-
siteness anti beauty of its irnagery.
The poeni sketches, ail too briefly it
must be confessed, a settier on ' Sus-
quelianna's banks '-an emigrant f rom
'Green Aibin'-the father of a fair
daugliter, whonîi no one can read about
without ioving-wliose childhood and
youth are exquisitely represented-
wooed by 'a stranger of a distant
land ' a stranger, however, who had
before been known as, the child of lier
father's early friend-wlien some love
passages ensile, whicli are given with
admirable felicitv and delîcacy, and
great beauty of description. This
stranger becomnes oîie of thc fainily,
but their peace is soon broken up by
the invasion of a hostile tribe of In-
dians, wliosc murderous assault is told
witl i nuch animation and power. A
chance sliot takes the life of Alber-t, the
father, and of lis daugliter, tIse beau-
tiful Gertrude. Tlue passionate grief
of the husband is feelingly poiurtray'ed.
Ontalissi, the same faithful Inidian
wlio had borne lier Waldegrave wlien
a boy from a similar scene of savage
attack to lier own carly homne in 'fair
Wyoming'-wherc tliey met as chil-
dren, afterwards, as we have seen, to
meet in more interesting clrcumstances
-tiis Indian sings lier deatli-song,
and the poem rather abruptiy con-

cludes witli the spirited deatli cliaunt.
This is but the barest outline of a
poeum, which itself is rather sketdly-
nmeagre in its details, and flot woven
together witl imudli skill of invention
-but whichi abounids, nevertheless,

witli the finest touches of nature, and
w itli the miost beautiful creations of
fancy. Thc tenderness of affection was
neyer more delicatelx- conveyed. Two
suchl hearts seldoni meet, and stili more
scidomi in circumstanccs s0 favourable
for their beinig welded together in one.
We do not thinik it ahl sentiment,
howcver, wlien the poet thus apostro-
phises love iii theïr case :

0 Love !in such a 'silderuess as this,Where transport and 8ecurity enta ue,
IHere is the empire of thy peýrfet bliss,
An~d bore t1wu art a god umdeed divine'
Here, ,hall no formas abridge, no hours'confine,
The views, time walks, that loundless joy inspire

Rol on 3- dc-sof raptur'd influence, shimme!
Nor, lmtitecaci'relestial tire,
Simali love behold the ,.park of earth-born tinte

expi re.'

Thc idea contained in tIc last line
's nlot verY obvions, but if it means
that love contemplates no end to, its
bliss, that the spark of 'earth-born
time' wiil neyer be extinguished by
any misliap, the poet lias ail too soon
to alter lis strain. The change cornes:
Wyoming is laid low: and
' Where of yesterday a garden blorur'd,
Deatis overspruad his pall, sud blackening ashes

gloorncd.'

The cirdumistances in which. Walde-
grv sitroduced to G,'ertruide, or

rather cornes uipon lier retirernent, are
~tIus gix ei, ami we cannot fitil to note
tIse felicitY ami beauty of the descrip-
tion. We go back to an eariier part
of the poem

Apart ther m'as a deep untrodden g-rot,Wher- oft the reading hoors Sa cet Giertrude a-are
Tradition, hal n"t rjaued its lomnely spot
But boe (inethinks) iiiiglît India'à sous explore
Tîmeir fathers' dust, or lift, perchance, of v-re,
Their s-ce, te the (Great Spirit-rocks suýlium'e
To Ilummu art a sportiv e seinblance bore,And yelloa- lichens colmur'd ail the clini,
Like inoorflight battlenients, aud toc crs decayed

h3 tinmc.

But high iu ainphitheatre above,
Gay tinted aoods their nmass\- foliage tlmrea
Breath'd but an air cf heas en, and ail the grove
As if instinct wth living spirit grec',
Rolling its verdant, gulfs cf ever- hue
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And now suspended was the pleasing din,
Now from a inurmiir f ait it ,,wclled anew,
Like the first note of orgaii beard witbin
(Jathedral aisles,--ere yet its sy m1 îool: begili.

L t was in tbis line %alley she coolîli charm
The lingeiîig noon, where flowîers a coue)licild

strî,wo
lier cbeek reelining. and ber snoc.y cran
On1 hillock bv the pine-tree bal o'ergrois

Adare that voume on ber lal hr,,wn,
Whil ehe ry heari .f buma. mould endears;Ajti Sbakspeare' _elf shef' saks and suie clone,

T5 ha thle unconscioUs laugli, or stop ber sweet-
est tear.

îAnd nougbt witlio the grîîve 055 8een or beard

But stock ýdises plaiiiifl tliroihh its gliioni pro-
found

Or wing.1c of the fairy liunoiig bird,
Like atüîims of the rai' bow fiotteriîng round«
When lo, tbere entcrcil to its hi nost groundà
Aý Youth, thic trauger of aclistacit land;
lie was, tai iveet, for eastern mountains houn I
But late th'equavîr sonh hi. cheek b;iî taîio'd,
Aud Cclif rota'-, gales bis roving l,,asoni fanoîed.

"8 teed wNlioee rein bong looselY n'er bis arnu,
Hie led duiountcd ; ere bac leisure lace,
Aunid the brown leaves, coolI bier car alares,
'ýlo"s lie lied corne, and w,,rsbappled for a space
ThO8e dowîîcast features ; sbe lier liclv face
Uplif t on one, wli ýse liiieaiients and frarne
Wore YOutb and nienhood*s interîningled graee.
lberiaîî seemed bis lîoot-bis robe the sadne,

An ielI the Spcîiisb plule hi-, lftyNlooks lecajue.'

It is a pity that the plan of the poem,
sO brief in its story, so lilinited in itS
sCope, allows of so few passages of de-
sCription like the afbove. Campbell

a' no possess the inventive faculty
n thigh degree. lis ' Tbeodric ' is

'lually poor in this respect. In drama
thiS faculty woil( not have been
e(lualy taxed. The incident of the
drina itself woulîl have been ready to
his hand, andi Camnpbell, we are per-
suaded, was capable of eîïtering into
th" thoughts and feelings of others.
But it is vain to speculate on what
iniglit have been <lone by our poet;-
"'e are to jtîdge of him by what he bas
dolle, and wýequote the (leath-chaunt
(If the Indian' Chief, as an example of
his lYrical '1ki11i-where,ý after ail, per-
h:tp8, he was most at hoîne

Aiîd t oldw
Hi8 cid wep ; -tb'Oueyda Cbicf

1 eclit ivildly tbîîs beguni
IBut de ai 1 mnay, not stain witb grief

Ore deatb._song, of n)3y fatber's son,
For h3 Luhis lîead ni woe

T Ymy wvrongs, anid by my Nvralb!
ýTo.or Areoushi's breatb,

ÇLht lires yon henen -i, ciîh storms of death.)
ShaBl ligbt us to tbe foc:

Anîwe shall ibare mv Cbristian bo%
'l'h oeman's blo0 d', tlec avenger's joa3

1But ther, îny flcw'r, wliose brcath ivas gis n
Ily enilder genii u'er the deep,
The spirits of the nhiite men's becs cx
Forhiîl uîs tbee lu wecp ;
Nor ivilI tbe C'hristian bost,
Nor will iîay fathier's spirit grieve,
To sec thcc on tbe liaitle's cie,
Lameîîtîin take a mnîurnfîîl lauve
0f ber iîho loved thcc iiaost;
Shc cas the rainboîs to thi siglit!
Tby sun-thy hieaven--o! lost delight!

'To-morrow Ici us di, or diec
Biat wben the boIt of detb is burl'd,
Ah whlither then seith tlîcc to fiy,
Shaîl Ouatalissi ruin the wvirld?
Seek se thy once bi ed home?
Tbe hand is giîi tîîct cropt as floivers
Unheard ibsir eloclc repeais its bouirs!
taîld is the bearth within their bowers!
And *,Iould we thither roano,
It, cboes, cnd ils ,mpty tread,
would sound like voices froîn thîe dcad

SOr sbcîl c.c cross yon mountains bIne,
Whose strecens nîy kindred nation quaff'd,
And hy nîv sidl iin batile truc,
A ibonscfld warriors drcw the shaft?
Ah! tbcre in desolaiion cold,
Thec ilesert serpent divelli' clone,
Whcre gra-s o'ergrows each înouldcring bone,
And st lies iîaemselves io ruin grown,
Like nie are deaih-like uld.
Then scek ive not ilicir camp for there-
The silece divelîs of mv deeliair

SBut bark, the Iraîmîs -t,.miorrow tbou
in gl r 's fires shall dry tliy te are
Ev'nfrom tbe land of sbcdosis îîow
My, fatheri. asiful gbosi appears,
Ainidst tbe eboaads that round use roll
He bide niv sou[ for baltle tbirst-
lie bide ni'e dry the lest -the fir.,t-
The onlv tear that eer horst
Froin Ontalsi' soul;
Because I mcy luit staxa ssiib grief
The death-song of cii Indien Chief

Campbell will always be chiefly
known as the author of 'The Pleasures
of Hope,' aithougli some prefer lis
Gertrude of Wyomning,' and Camp-

b)ell hituseif preferred it to the earlier
poeim. It is tie production, perhaps,
of a mattîrer niind, more experience of
life is thrown into it :it is character-
îzed by fine description which 'The
Pleasures of Hope' must in the very
nature of the case be destitute of; des-
cription coulfi only be incidentai to it,
flot of the very essence and texture of
the poinm itself. There are less traces
of juveniiity iii ' Gertrude of Wyom-
ing '- the unrestrained ardour and
enthusiasin of a youtloful mind. But
the poeni with ail its excellence lias
notlîing of the gra ndetîr and sublimîty
of the eider composition. The two
poni ini fact have altogether a differ-
eut sphere and object. A portraiture
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of character, and a picture of the xnov-
ing scelles of life were neot the object of
the one : a descant upon that anirnat-
ing principle which-

,Springs eternal in the hurnan breast,'

was not the aim of the other. It is
questionable if Campbell, with ail his
maturer powers,, could have written
1 The Pleasures of Hope ' 'at the age
that produced ' Gertrude of Wyoining.'
Such a poem, perhaps, required the
enthusiasm of youth for its production.
Youtb is peculiarly the season of hope,
and coulti letter descant upon it. It
is wonderful, however, that such a
poem could have been the production
of so, young a man as Campbell was
when ' The Pleasures of Hope' took
the world by surprise. His powers
must have bad a very precocious deve-
iopment, wbich was actually the case
from the earliest. Campbell -%as a mani
when he was yet a boy. Hie exhibited
a maturity of thought in bis college
exercises which was altogethier remark-
able. is translations of the Greek
choruses made at that timie stand in
bis publishied works at the present
day. Was the subject of 'The Plea-
sures of Hope' suggested by the fol-
lowing paragraph iii the letter of one
of bis college friends, written in the
free and easy spirit of faîniliar corres-
pondence, between the ternis of Col-
lege 1 1 We have now three " Plea-
sures " by first rate men of genins, viz:
-"' The Pleasures of Imagination "
'IThe Pleasures of Memory,"and "IThe
Pleasures of Solitude." Let us cherisb
"The Pleasures of Hope " that we may
soon meet in Aima Mater.' Thrown
out in this careless way, without the
remotest purpose perhapstowards such
a conticîgeaicy, it is not uniikeiy that
this was the first suggestion of the
future subject, whicb, brooding in bis
mind, was afterwards expanded into
the inimortai poem. which Campbell
gave us under the precise titie. As
Campbell himiseif lias written:

1 IIow our fates fron uI]moriientous tl:!iigs
Mday rise Ilke ris crs out f little sprilsgs.

The brook, however, passes away in
the verv river of whichi it is the source;
not s0 the poemi which liad its origin,
if it had its origin, lin this casuai ai-
lusion. It flows on, and wiil flow on
to latest ages.

'The Pleasures of Hope' is intend-
ed to depict the scenes that may liein
the future at any of the different
J)eriods of if e, andi extending even in-
to a future existence-to paint the
obstacles that may obstruct or prevent
the realization of these,tyranny,wrong-
(iisapi)ointment of everv kind-

'The spectre doubts that roll
Cimimerian darkness ont the parting soul.'

and the triumiph of Hope o\ er ail
The pictures whicb Hope represents
te itseif ut different tiîues, and in every

1varying situation, are fineiy given.
History is laid under contribution for
examples to illustrate the power of
this printiple. The endurance of the

jsoldiers under Charles of Sweden:
the wrongs of Poland thie hopes of
that suffèring nation quenched in the
fires of Warsaw: the chief of Congo
tomn from bis nàtive soul, andi doomed
to drag out bis remiaining tlays in
siavery :Hope bas its sustaining
power iii the worst of these situations,
or it is the object of the poet to show

inwbat extremities even hope must
fail.

The relation of ideas-the transi-
tion front theme to theme-nmay some-
times, in this finisheti composition,
tiot be very obvious. The tlîread of
connection is sometimes siender enougb.
This is confessedly a weakness. One
wouid desire the connection to be more
visibie-the parts to be in better bar-
înony with each other, and with the
generai therne.

But this, after ail, is a smali matter
wben put beside the far greater excel-
lencies of the poem. From beginning
to end it is one unbroken strain of
elegant, refined, imipassioned, poetry-
now tender and pathetic, anon generous,
sublime, indignant against wrong,
and, with the inspiration of prophecy,
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predlicting a brighter destiny to ail the 1
Qppressedl andi enslaî'ed of Iîumankind.

Camîpbelli had not falien on those
iays when Scepticism is a virtue, and

inifidelity lias its chosen missionarles

01:n te pot temeves. He had

cess by whiclî a mind with clear per-
eeptioîîs, andi higl imuagination, could
liegative ail the finer sentiments of
Iliumanity, ami weicome a state of pure
Iiescieîïc. ini principle, ami animalisi
inï feeling. C'ampbell would have grown
paie at so me of the bold impieties of a
,Swinlburlne, and his pen would have
(lropped from lus grasp ere hie would
have allowed himself to indulge in
nlfly of the pruriences which stain the
Pages of the latter.

We are tempted to quote, even at
the risk of repeating passages that
tflust be familiarto most of oui' readers.

' blen flrst the Ithodian's lSilflC art arrayed
The Queeil of Beauty inulber Cyprian sbade,
'risc hap master îîîingled in bis place
Eaeb look tisat cbarmed hlm in tbe fair of Occece.
'ru faultnesa nsature truc, bie atole a grace
hron ever .v fluer fori .ad sweater face;
""'d ai ha aoi.tirti'd onî the ý£gean iles,
%
1

e0O'd ail their love and trasurd ail their inmiles;
'rUenuglnwed tse tinte, pure, preclous, aîîd rcfîed,
Ansd Mortal charma sccmi'disavenlywbcis conshin.!
Lovec on the picture smilcd ! Expression pour'd
lier mningling spirit tbere-and Grecce adorcd

81) thy fair band, enamour'd fancY! gleans
'rhe treasur'd picturca of a tbousand sceucal,
ThY Pencil traces on the loveras tbuugbt
sorns cottage borne fromn lowna and toile rincite.
%Viscre love and ]ore mav dlaima alternate bourn

l)S pace emnbosoni'd «in Idalian bowera
ilcin0te from busy Lifeas bewilder'd way,

'er aIl bis beart saal taste anîd heauty sway
Froc On tise aunny slope, or %vindiug shore.

Wlth heninit steps to waîîdcr aîîd adore!

Thr shaIl b love, iwben geal inorn appears.
sik e bcauty smniliuîg in bier tears,

d W t aie bribtening roses of the aky!1
AmI ai Ntre w itb a poctas eye !

Au b ie ss 'sat aplendour ligjts tie deep,
'rh 0 Ods aîd wavessud murniuring winds asleep,

abe fairy barpst' Hesperian planet bail,
nus tise 1lie cuceoo igbs alouît thse vale,

Iii ais t hah-1c whre streamy mountaiuîs awell,
irer %hsa owy grandeur 0cer tise narrow delI.

'lars n)Ouîieriug piles and forestii intervene,
'b

0
l1n9 wsilb darker tinte the living green;

N 0 circîîîg buis bis ravs ibd cîe tu hound
Hleaven, Eartb, and Oceais tlazisg ali around

Our other quotation will be f rom that
Portion of the poem in which we have
the strong protest against infidelity,
aseg'in with the apostrophe to Hope

astedaughiter of Faith ; we, quote,
howe'rer, onfly the former part of the
Passage :

lJnfading Hope! when lfe's last embers buo,
Wheîî soul to soul, and dust to dust return!
Heaven to th v charge resigna thse awful bour'
Oh !then thy Kingdom cornes ! Immortal Power
What, though eacb spark of eartborn rapt ire 11v
The quivering lip, pale cheeli, and closing eye
Brigbt to the soul thy serapis bands convey
The mnorning dream of lfe's eternal day-
ihlen, then, the trnumpb and the trance beg in,
And ail thse phoenix spirit burns witbin!

Oh !deep-cnchanting prelude to, repose,
The dawn of bliss the twil igbt of our woes
Yet balf 1 hear the panting spirit sigis,
'It la a dread and awful thing to die !

MYsteriojus worlds. uiitravell'd by the sun
Where 'Times' far wanderinz tîde bas nes er run,
From your unfatbom' shades, and viesaleas spherea,
A warning connes, unheard by other ears
"ris Heaven's commanding trumpet long and loud,
Like Sinai's thunder pealing from the cloud .
Wblle Nature hears, with terror-miugled trust,
The shock thatbhurlshler fahric to the dust,
And lîke the trenihling Hebrew wben lie trod
The roaring wavesand called upon bis God,
Wsth mortal terrora clouds immortal bls

EAnd abrieka sand hovers Wcr tbe dark ahysa
Daugbter of Faitb ! awake, arise, illunie.

Thse dread unknown, the chaos of the tombh
Melt and dispel, ye spectre doubts tbat roll
Cimmerian darkness on thse parting soul !
Fly like the moon.eycd berald of dismnav,
Cbss'd on bis nigbt-ateed hy the star of day
Thse strife la o'er-tbe pangs of nature cluse.
And life'g last rapture triumpha uer lier woe's!'

Campbell lived before the age of
i what is known as the subjective school

of poetry. That school is generally
traced to its source in the great up-
heaval of the Frencli Revolution,
though on what grounds is flot always
so clearly explained. Certainly, that
event could not happen without deeply-
seated causes in itself, anq without
deeply affecting the whoie framiework
of the social state. Mind was thrown
more in upon itseif. The foundations
of the moral, religions, and social
worlds were shaken. Principies were
brought to the tribunal of public
opinion which had neyer so much as
been caiied in question. Mid paid
not so much deference to authority,
and iooked into itseif for its principles
of action and grounds of judgment.
The Lake poets were for a time carried

iaway by the tide, and inaugurated the
great change in poetic thiougbt. They
stood the test, however, of principie
both in morals and religion ; and in
politics, though osciiiating for a while,
the >on found their equiiibrium
again. sCamipbeii, perhaps, was not so
profound a thînker, or rather hie was
too just a thinker, to be disturbed in
his opinions, except to have his mind
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tbrown forward iii the line of political
freedom, in the very direction in wbich
the Pantisocrasy halted. He had,
perbaps, been too well fortifled b)y his
Presbyterian upb)riinging to lie stag-
gered for a moment iii his 1religious
beliefs. Byron and Shelley were the
legitimate produet of the French
Revolution. An influence from Ger-
man thought, bowever, it was that
gave the peculiar cast to our more re-
cent poetry. Camipbell did not par-
take of that influence. We see no-
thing of it in Burns or Scott. It is
not an unfavourable influence. It
brings out the poetry of our deepest
thoughit-it is often the poetry of
thoughit itself. Or it is thought and
feeling so blending with the outward,
that the on1e is f used ini a kiîîd of
amnalgami with the other. This cer-
tainly bas been carried too far, and
C'ampbell was at least free from the
obscurity which attaches to muclb of
our modern poetry. Campbell is alh
ways plain and intelligible. There is
nio fetching at meanings or subtletîes
which elude the grasp even of the
mind wbîchl is aiming at tbem. We
may admit that hie wants miany of
the subtier beauties wbich are se-
cured iii this peculiar effort. Hie
bias iiotlîing of the shot-silk, if we may
so speak, of poetry. Thiere is nothing
of the opal tendency iii bis imagination;
all is on thie surface and mneets tbe eye:
it does not need to be hield iii a par-
ticular light before it displays its
beauties. Perhaps Campbell, accord-
ingly, lias not the profound analogies
wvhich many of our modern poets nin-
dulge, in their more inîtrospective ten-
dencies of thougbt. We would match,
however, some of Campbell's pieces
with anything, in modemn times for
suggestiveness and beauty. We re-
grard the ' Lines on the View from St.
Leonard's,' for exaniple, as superior to
Byron's famions address to the ocean
in ' Clîilde Harold.' The suggested
thoughts are tiner, and not se, obvious
-thev have more originality certainly,
and hýave more exquisite finish and

:grace. In the saineway Camp)bell's 'Last
jMan ' niay be paralleled with Byronis

'iDarkness,' and is more definite in
its meaning, and more statuesque in

iseffect. Itwas iii a conversationwitb
Campbell that the subjet of Bvrons
poem was stîggested to the latter,
and Campbell complains that some of
tbe thoughts even were stolen front

>himself especially tlîe expression 'the
majesty of Darkness,' wbich Campbell
happened to employ in tlîe course of
their colloquy. Campbell's is surely the
grander idea. tlîe key-note of the
whole being the last stanza, in whicb
that last of our race, addressing the
sun, wbose sinking rays expire witb
bis own expirinig breatb, says

'Go, Si,,i, while mercy holds ine op
On natuire*sawftll waste,

To drinik tis lasi suid bitter cup
0f grief that manl shall taste-

Go tell the night that hides thy face,
Thou, saw 'st the 1 alt of Adam's race,

On earth's sepulchral clod,
Tite darkeiig unhverse dejy,
'Jo que nch hie i?,nmrtality1,

Or 8hake hi*r trtigt in God

Byron supposes the inhlabitants of
earth, overtaken by the darkness of
the universe, without a sun, or witli
a suni whose light had been quenched,
and ail the naineless liorrors of that
state ; ant idea wbich lacks consistency;ý
for if tîte sun is to go out in darkness,
according to tbe Bible doctrine, the
other doctrines consistent with that
sbould not bave beeii ignored, and
surely the doctrine of iminiortality is
one of tbiese. We are flot, liowever,
attempting to show the superiority of
Campbell o' er Byron ; lie was Ilis in-
ferior in inany respects-mn 1îower and
compass of mi, iii versatility, in
vividness and force of imaginîation, in
copiousness and abutidance of resour-
ces, in ingenuity andi inventivelicss of
tlîought. Campbell, liowever, wotild
not have written, if lie could, much
that Byroni's Pen lias indited-
such as the dramas of 'Manfred'
and ' Cain,' ' The Vision of Judg-
mient,' ' Beppo,' ' Don Juan,' &c.
Campbeil's mind did not describe the
same circle as Byron's; but, for that
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very reason perhaps, while it was flot
Soexpansive in its range, it was loftier

lni its aspirations and intenser in
its glow. is imagination burned~
mlore fervidly, and gave off sparks of
greater brilliancy. We are more
aulxinus, however, to compare him

vihthe subjective poets of the day.
Anid it is in contrast with them that
We recognise the tendency now exist-
111g to disparage such poets as Camp-
bell, and even Byron himself, to, exalt
the particular favourites of the hour.
It will be acknowledged at once that

Wehave a new school of poetry in our
TFennysons and Brownings and Swin-
humnes and Morrises. 0f course the
Present age demands this subtier style
Of thougoht-it has grown to it-no
less penetrating analysis will suffice.
Ih must see into and around a subject.
It lîves on the borders of both worlds;
it harnionizes the two;- it h olds them
as it were in a sort of'solution ; it is
diflicuit to distinguish the one f rom
the other, if they are distinguishable
-and ail this while the world of

8enlse is truiy the one whichi alone is
r'ecOgnised, or there are grave doubts,
It least, of the existence of the other.

1t fl ot determined whether there is
a spiritual world or not ; evPr the

gF!We niay indulge our fine imagin-
'flgs for a trne. We may revel in our
'MWI creations, and have visions of any
am-,ount of beauty--but they will al
Iflingle with the clods of the valley at
'aUt. There is no God-no personal
Divinity presiding over mi. Our
OWn Min(ls are but a finer essence, a
8ubtier vapour, a more ethereal blos-
SIn ! Poetrv and science have joined
hands8 in Comte's philosophy, and
Comite is the Higli Priest of both.

WVe have no hesitation in saying
that we regard much of our modern
Poetry as 1n0 better than raving, beat-
1'1g the brains to bring out inanity: it
's seeinig ineaning where there is none
to be seen: affecting a profounder
XV'domn, and a subtier insight, when,
if the oracle was penetrated, it would

he found to have uttered nothing
worthy of the god!

Is there anything in the whole
range of our subjective poetry to, sur-
pass the '0'Connor's Child,' the
'Ritter Bann,' 'iReullura,' 'Uines
on leaving a scenle in Bavaria,' the
war lyrics, 1 Hallowed Ground, '
'Lochiel's Warning.' The ' 0'Connor's
Child' is a poem of thrilling pathos
and exquisite beauty ; the ' Ritter
Baun' embodies a touching incident
of the age of ballad and romance ;
'Reullura' carnies us back to the times
of the 'dark-attired Culdees,' and pre-
sents an exquisite panoramic glimpse
of Scotland's 'Western isies ;' the
' Lines on leaving a scenle in Bavaria '
is pervaded by a fine spirit of medita-
tion, and by ail the poet's amiabienesa
of heart ; 'Halowed Ground' is ini-
stinct with noble sentiment and poetic
fire - ' Lochiel's Warning ' every
one has by heart. The war lyrics
are confessedly the finest war songs
ithe language. Tennyson's ' Charge

of the Six llundred,' and his latest
composition ; while they strike a note
that accords peculiarly with the
spirit of the time, have not the
poetry ofeCampbell's odes. The ' Bat-
tie ofth Baltic' is in an exquisite
measure, and is characterized by the
noblest conceptions and the grandest
imagery. The introduction to the ode
is very finle. You almost see the
ships f alling into line, or taking up
their position before the walls of Cop-
enhagen. What could be finer than
the silence of the advancing ships, and
the breathless expectation. of the
mariners, as described. in the second
stanza l

SAs they drifted ont their path,
There was silence deep as death
And the boldest held his breath,
For a time.'

The grandeur of the imagery in the
succeeding stanza wilI be acknowledged
by al:

Bfut the might of England flusb'd
To anticipate the scene;

And her van the fleeter rush'd
V'er tbe deadly space between-
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Hearts of Oak ! " our captain cried ;when each

FZ it8 adroanOine lips
Spread a death-shade round the ships,
Li/re the hurricane eClike
O! t/e Min.'

The cessation of the contest is finely
conceived, after the briskest of the
fight :

Again!1 again gi
And the havock did lot .n,
Till a feeble cheer the Daner'
To our cheering sent us back ;-
Their shots along thie deep slow1v boom
2'hen ceased, and ail is u'ail.
AS thej 8trike thte #hattered sait
Or in conflaqra lion pale
Light the glon.'

The ode closes witb a fine tribute to
those who (lied on the ' deck of fame'

'With the gallant good Rion.,

It was worthy of the heart Of
CJampbell to, introduce them into i
song :

*Brave heart8! tsi %rtainis pride
Once 90 faithMu and s0 true,
On the deck of lame that died
Wlth the galant good RMon :
Soit sigh the wlnds of Heae oer theïr grave!1
Whill the billow mourntulrIsn0
And the inerrnaid's song condoles,
Singing glory to the %eul,
Of the brav-e!

The ' Mariners of England ' is a
favourite with ail British boarts, and
we have no doubt bas nerved to the
cBntlih o any an occasion, wben even

Biihbravery would, if possible, have
faltered. It bas been sung on the
deck of many a ( man of war' in
England's navy, and its elevated and
inspiriting sentiments must have
entered into and formed the very fibre
and texture of the mariner's courage,
as lie stood unblenchimg in the thickest
of the contest, his comrades falling by
scores around him. ' Hohenlinden'
is a unique composition. Formed
On the simplest model, by a few
graphic strokes it l)rings before us the
very scenery of the combat, as Camup-
bell himself witnessed it from. the walls
of a neighbouring monastery. TBrief
as it is, it touches at once the most
opposite chords of the lyre, the truest

sbieand the tenderest pathos.
Wc are tempted to quote the 'Song

of tise Greeks,' and it miglit not have

*an unsuitableness in the present junie-
ture of the ' Eastern Question,' but
space does flot permit. Beside this we

*would put the stànzas on ' Tle Power
of Russia,' whîch miglit almost seem
to bave been written in view of the
present crisis, as if in fact Kossuth bad

iinspired them. They speak volumes
for Campbell's sagacity and political
foresiglit, and show, as bis efforts also
in behaîf of the Poles, that bie was a
man of action as well as of imagina-
tion.
1 The reAders of Campbell will recaîl
with pleasure sucli poems as 1 Glenara,'
'Lord Ullin's Daughter,> 'The Exile
of Erin,' ' The Soldier's Dream,' so
familiar to our chuldbood, ' Field
Flowers,' ' The Wounded Hussar,'
To the Rainbow, ' &c.. &c.

Campbell did not waste bis poetry
on subjects that bad no meaning. The
themes that invited bis pen are always
worthy of bis muse. He did not
weave a gossamer web ont of materials
of which it would be as liard to grasp
the purport as to give tlie significance.We are not speaking ait present of the
Arthurian poems of Tennyson, a]-
thougli even of them we are inclined
to say, if not too good, they are at
least too subtle

'For Hfumas Nature's dailv food.

We cannot subsist long iii sucli an
atmosphere. We must cone down
fromn thlese mountain-tops, and breathe
tIse air of the valleys, conver'se witlï
ordinary beings, and 011 farniliartopics.
King Arthur need flot hlave been a
fabulous person :Sir Lancelot and Sir
Galahad may have had their proto-
types- in these ages of chivalry and
romance. We can easily imagine a
character like (4uinevere in actual bis-
tory, and the story of Merlin and
Vivien may often have had its counter-
part in actual life. But 'The Hoiy
Grail ' is so purely fabulous that one
is disposed to ask what is the use of
attemj>ting to body forth wliat is so
entirely an imaginary creation ? Our'
present quarrel, however, is with a
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very different scbooi of poets fromn
that of Tennyson, though ail may be
classed urider the general designation
Of the subjective schooi. Campbell
Would flot recognise himself among the
singing fraternity did he survive toi
the'present day. Would Wordsworth,
or Scott, or Southey ?It is either a
great change for thýe better, or it is a
inarveiiouls change for the worse. We
cOannot Pretend to the insight which
sees the superiority of the modern
'achool. The oid to, us is bettei'. We
choose to retain our senses, And not to
bJe hood-winked into the belief of a
mfeaning where we can discern none,
And of a beauty -which is invisible to
ail but the initiated.

We take our leave of Campbell
whomn we twice voted for, to be Lord
Bector of our venerabie 'Aima Mater'
-the University of Glasgow. We
.Ioined the procession which weicomed
himn when he came the second time to
be instailed into office. "We well re-
lueraber the enthusiasm which greeted
himn, and the enthusiasm with whicb
lue greeted bis constituents, on the oc-
,easion. It is gone like a dream, but
the memlory of it is inspiring even at
this hour. We well recollect the siight
but weil-knit frame, and the fine
Italian face-thesparkling eye-black
'as a coal-the thin lip-the quivering
lvOice-the tension of gesture-when

he rose to address us-the 'tout en-
semble' of a poet. Campbell was a
fine prose writer as well as poet. Ris
lectures on Greek Literature were
highly prized when they were delivered,
and when they were afterwards given
to the public. Ris ' Specimens of the
British Poets' is a classic and standard
work at the present day. Hie was
characterized by exquisite taste. Ris
published poems would form a much
buikier volume had he not exercised
the pruning knife to the extent that
he did, and to which it would be well
perhaps that other poets had done with
regard to their works.

Taste that like the silent dial's power,
That when supernal light la given,

ca hnauenpiration'a hour,
And tell its heiht iii heaven

Beautiful words, which he himseif
applied to the famous actor, Kemble,

1on his taking leave of the stage. They
1were as appropriate to the poet as to
1the actor. Campbell had a piayful and
iively wit, which overfiowed in his
conversation and his letters. H1e was

a most genial frienti and companion.
1e was es.sentially a philanthropist,

especially in the cause of the Poles.

R-is exertions in behalf of that down-
trodden nation reiaxed not till his
dying hour. Some earth from the
grave of Kosciusko was strewed on his
coffin as it descended to its last rest-
mng-place in Westminster Abbey.

THE MINSTREL'S GOOD NIGHT.

BY M. Il. NICIIOLSON.

« eh singe w h der Vogel singt

Ler in den Za'eigen wohnet.'-Goethe.

1OOD night to ail: The shadows o'er the lea
'A Ar e stretcbed like failen turrets gray and long,

A lamlient gleam still trembles on the sea
That haunts me with an overpowering Song,
Deeper than music of the gay-plumed throng

To which 1 listened by the morning's gate
And tried to give response. If that was wrong,
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Here only for your pardon do 1 wait
Ere 1 retire alone, but flot ail desolate.

Affection for mjy country and mankind-
Unnoticed thougli it be-encheers me stillA-nd 1 have striven with an eager mind,The promise of my cbildhood to fultil
But as steep rocks mav turn aside the nulAnti waste its virtue in thle arid sand,
So sternest hindrances obstruct my will,And rnost it grieves me that niy native landReaps notbing from my thoughit and little by iny hand.

This harp, to every varions feeling true,
Has often in some lone, obscure retreat,

Been wet with tears, but tears are heavenly dew-
Benignant showers for ardent bosoms meet
Else would the yoting affections, opening sweet,

With dust of daily life become impure,
Or passion's rays woulci kiss them into heat,Then, like unshaded flowers, they would be sureTo wither ere their time, to die and not mature.

Ail earth is tuneful when the infant leaves
Fitst whisper to tbe idie breeze's play ;Yet scarce less joyous when lier lap receives
The golden*tribute of an autumn day.
The highest instinct that our lives obey

Points forward-neyer to a darkened close,Nor would it help us on the destined wayIf, with the soft allurement of repose,'The desert that we tread should blossom like the rose.

Thus in n 'o dreary mood I bid good nigit;
A liberal patroness bas Nature been

In furnishing, if oniy for delight,
The sources whence some scanty truths I glean,Not in the halls where learnèd men convene,But by the wave, and in the cloistered wood
Where, muffled in their cloaks of sombre greenAre ranked the aged trees-the brotherhood

On whom the Holiest looked and saw that it was good.

I stil the chords and on th' Acadian birch
Suspend my harp. Perchance the airy noteOf some kind cherub on bis earthly searcli
Shaîl make diviner spell around it float.
If this should be, the day is not remote

Whien I shaîl take it from its voiceless rest,
And ail its powers, with steadier toucli, devoteTo the prime motive of the patriot's breast

And its achievements high with whicli our- race is b]est.
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LEVER'S MILITARY TALES.

BY J. L. STEWART.

-Q OME authoi's are the favourites of
ksthe voiung, wxhile otliers find sym-

pathetic readers only amioiig the nxi(-
dle-agedc and( tlîe old. The story-telling
gift, witlî cr without other intellectual
endlowiwixts, makes a writer dlear
te the heart of youth, while more
miature minds demnand that the stories
shall display a kncwledge of life and
eharacter t least equal te their own.
%To lias net wondered, on again reail-
111g a book which charmed liim iii his
b(*hoo(, what made it s0 attractiv e to
hini once? The boy's eager-eyed love
Of the marvellens, his capaciolns c-
'luility, an(l bis lack of inîsight into tlîe
comaplex inachinery whicli forms the
motive power of mankind, mnust be
recalleçl in order that tlîe crude tale
inay regain its power to please. It is
by neo means true, lîowever, that ahl
the books which please us in youtli
1ose their charrn in rnaturity, as every
Onle kîîows from luis own experience.
SOme of the simplest works in every
language are among its finest specimens
Of literary art, and we love them the
More when we have grown wise enougli
te discover the secret of' their power
Over us. The books which. have ne
Charm for us in youth, and become
illteî.esting when the studies, passions,
and experiences of manliood. have ex-
panded or mental horizon, are much
more numerous.

The world is fond of ideals, and the
Young have the power as well as the
Will te helieve in tliem. Tlie New
Testament reveals the ideal mari. Mil-
ton lias given us the ideal deyil, and
Dante lias shown us the ideal hell.
D)efoe created the ideal castaway, and

ever-y sIilwreckedl mariner wvli findbs
refuge on a savage or silent coast, is
stili compared to Robinson Crusoe.
Cooper transformed the treaclieroits,
dirtv, drxmken and cruel Indian, into
the ideal savage, with unerring instinct,
S'leepless cye noiseless foot, nndving
gratitude, relentless hiatred, and Ossi-
anic rhetoric. Marryat depicted the
ideal sailoq-, Porter drew the ideal
exile, and Lever sketched the ideal
Irishman, xvho is widely accepted as a

jfaithful representative of lus race.
The works of Charles Lever, while

1possessing coiîsiderable interest for
inost mature îninds, are nch more
popular with the yonng. Every boy
lias read them, or lîeard other boys,
sing their praises, until he longus to do
se. They possess qualities whichi will
make them (lear to their youthful
mind for ail tinie. Thev are antobio-

1graphical stories, most of themn, and
have little or no plot. The hero is the
central figure, and the interest lies
wholly in his haps and mishaps. The
other characters, as a rule, are dis-
missed unceremoniously whien they
cease to affect the career of the chief
p)ersonage of the tale. This is often
very provoking to inquiring, readers,
as some of these secondary people are
very interesting, and are involved in
intrigues which render their safety
(loubtf ni. The style is bold, dashing
and careless. There is no attempt at
close analysis of motives or balancing
of probabilities. The hero, relates his
own a(lventures, and leaves lis aud-
ience to guess at the motives whiêh

iactuated those with whom lie came in
contact. Incidlents follow each other in
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rapid successijon. When one danger h
escape(l by the hero, lie imimediately
'lets into another scrape of some kind.
We are kept in1 a state of constant
concern for him. Either bis liberty is
threatened by the machinations ofenemiies, his life endangered b-y des
or his hope of winining the one wonan
who can miake himi happy on the point
of being changed to despair bv bis teni-
porarv vieldinig to the fascina tions of
pretty womlen, witb wbomi he is brouglt
into, contact, Hie is no mlonster of per-
fection, like maliy heroes who are
popular with the y'Oung, but endowed
with a fair share Of human weak-
nesses.

Lever's popularity came to, bini when
hie was not expecting it. is '.Harry
Lorrequer, with his Confessions,' was
intended only for the pages of flle
-Dublin Uuïirýersity Magazine, and was
begun rather as a series of sketches
than as a serial story. But the public
feil in love with Harry at his first in-
troduction, and Lever was only res-
ponding to the popular demand when
lie made his erratic hero acquire a for-
tune and marry a wife. Although
surpi at the success of this work,
Lever was shrewd enough to follow upthe popular view lie had thuis un-
wittingly struck, and a line of yolungIrish military heroes, whose advent-
uires in love and war are related wîth imach humour and skill, followed ini
quick succession, goiving their author al
higli and enduring place in English
fiction. He lias written works of an-
other kind, works making greater pre-
tensions to, literary art, but these Irish
military tales made bis reputation and
forin the basis on which it rests.

H1arry Lorrequer, the hero of the
first of the series, could only have been
drawn by an artist familiar with the
Celtic race. What a fresli, breezy, rol-
lickinig fellow bie is!1 What scrapes hie
gets into Warm-bearted, mercurial,i
sanguine, impressihie, hie is ever ready
for friendsbip, tighting, love-making or
carousing. Hie throws himse]f into
everything bie undertakes witb head-

long entbusiasmn, and follows any
phanitom whicli attracts bim w ith as
much earnestniess, as if lie thougbt it
real. R1e engages'to play a part, and
forgets that hie is îlot acting. H1e is
iineyer duli, nieyer listless, nieyer utterlv
idie. The world grows greener and
more enjoyable the more lie sees of it.
11 e is neyer bored by companions,
duties or amusements. He fears ridi-cule or disbonouî. only, and would
rather face a cavalry charge than a
laughing mess. What a contrast sucli
a character presents to the lisping,lolling, low-toned victims of ernui, who

iare now, as tbey were then, so numer-
oas as to give tone to certain fashion-

fable circles, and create imitators of
drawling speech, vacant stare and list-
less yawn ! It is no wonder that tle
world turne(l froin its pasteboard gal-
lants to this flesb-and-blood offispring
of the imagination witb a sense ofrelief that fouad expression in *e
manifestation of a warm welcomne

The artificial, in life as in literature,
grows wearisome, so wearisoine that
an affectation of natîîralness is often
more welcome than the genuine article,because it presents a greater contrast
to that whicb bias grown unenidurable.
It is thus that one mannerism leads to
another. Lever did not wholly escape
the subtle influence of this tendencv
towards the opposite extreme, when li edrew Harry Lorrequer as a contrast,
and a rebuke to the fashionable mili-
tary type of the tiie, but bis sm5s were
tbose of exaggeration, rather than of
caricature or' affectation, Hie did flot
exhibit a mask or a mummy and cail
it man, nor set up a clown as a gentle-
man.

It was not only as a bealthy contrast,
to, the military louniger of the day, that
Harry Lorrequer was welcomed, but as
a new aad natural type of the licti-
tious autobiographer. is confessions
possessed aIl the fraiikness of Rous-
seau's, without their moi-bjdness and
delusions regarding the rest of the
world, aad hie was loved for bis faults
as well as for bis virtues. The perfect
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hiero, and the monster of iniquity, had
had their day, and the natural man
'vas waited for.

(Wben will biographers learn the
lesson which successful novels are daily
teacbing, learn to give the faults of
their subjects sufficient prominence
to relieve the monotony of their vir-
tues, and thus gain the confidence of
readers by real or artistically feigned
frankness ý)

Harry Lorrequer begins the story
of his adventures in Ireland, on bis
return from the wars, by describing
the festivities with which the citizens
and corporation of Cork welcomed the
soldiers, and quickly gives us an in-
sight into bis character. At one of
thiese entertainments whicb begins at
three in the afternoon and ends no man
Of bis ac(1uaintance knows when he
raakes himself aareeable after the fol-
lOwing fashion:

UAter walking for about an hour
with one of the prettiest girls I ever
set my eyes upon, and getting a tender
squeeze of the baud as 1 restored ber to
a raost affable looking old lady in a
blue turban and red v elvet gown, who
Srailed miost benignly on me, and
called me 'Mileej or,'.I retired to recruit
for a new attack, to a small table,
wbere three of ours were quaffing,
' ponchoe rla Ii'oïee lue,' with a crowd of
Porkogians about them, eagerly inquir-
limg about some heroes of their own
City, whose deeds of arms they were
SUrprised, did not obtain special muen-
tion fromi 'the Duke.' J soon ingra-
tiated nmvself into this well-occupied
clique, and dosed them witb glory to
their bearts' content. J resolved at
Once to enter into their humour; and
as the 1ponche' inounted up to my
brain, 1 gradually found mny acquaint-
anceship extended to every family,
and connection iu the country.'

' Did ye know Phil Beainish, of the
3-th, sir V maid a taîl, red-faced, red-
Wehiskered, well-looking gentleman,
wbho bore no slight resemblance to
Feargîis O'C'onnor.

'Phil Beamish l' said 1. 'JIndeed

1 did, sir, and (10 stili ; and there is
flot a man in the British armny I arn
piouler of knowing.' Here, by the
way, 1 may mention, that I neyer heard
the naine tili that moment.

' You don't say so, sir,' said Feargus
-for so 1 must eall him for shortness
sake. 1 Has lie any chance of the com.-
pany yet, sir 1'

'Company!' said I in astonishment
'Hie obtained his maj ority three months
since. You cairnot possibly have heard
from hini lately, or you would bave
known thatV

' Tbat's true, siu. 1 never heiird since
he quitted the 3-th to go to Versailles,
1 think they cail it, for his healtb.
But how did he get the step, sir V'

' Why, as to the company, that was
remarkable enougli,' said J, quaffing off
a tumbler of champagne, to assist my
invention. 'You kniow*it xvas about
four o'clock in the afternoon of the
l8th, that Napoleoîî ordered Grouchy
to advance with the irst and second
brigrade of the Old Guard, and two
regiments of chasseurs, and attack the
position occupied by Pictoin, and the
regiments under bis comimand. Well,
sir, on they came, masked by the smoke
of a terrible discharge of artillery,
statione1 on a small eminence to our
left, and whicb did tremenclous execu-
tion among our poor fellows-on tbey
came, sir, and as the smoke cleared
partially away we got a glimpse of them,
ani a more dangerous looking set 1
sbould not desire to sec : grizzle bearded,
hard-featured, bronzed-fellows, about
five-and-thirty or f orty years of age;
their beauty not a whit improved by
the red glare tbrown upon their faces,
and along the whole line by each flash
of the long twenty-fours that were
playing away to the right Just at this
moment Picton rode down the line

iwith bis staiff, and stopping within a
few paces of me, said:: 'They're comi.ng
up; steady, boys; steady now; we shall
have somnething to do soon.' And then,
turning round, he looked in the direc-
tion of the French battery, that was
thunderingr away again in full force.
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Ah, that must be silenced,' said lie.
Where's Beamish 1' 'Says Picton!'

interrupted Fearg-us, his eyes starting
from their sockets, and his mnouth
growing wider every moment, as lie
listene(l wjth the most intense interest.
'Yes,' said I, slowlv; an(l then, with
ail the provoking nonchalance of an
Italian improvisatore, who always
halts at thc most excitig point of his
narrative, I begged alistener near me
to f111 my glass from the iced punch
beside bim. Not a sound was heard as
1 lifted the bumper to, my lips; al
were breathicas in their wound-up
anxiety to hiear of their countryman,
Who had been selecte(l lv Picton-for
wliat, too, they knew lot yet, and in-
deed, at this instant I did not know
myself, and nearly laughed outright,
for the two of ours who had remained
at the table had s0 well emploved their
interval of ease as to become ver-y
pleasantly drank, and were listeningr
to mv conifounded storv with ail the
gravity and seriousness of the world.

'Where's Beamish V' said Picton.
'Ilere, sir,' said Phul stepping ouit from
the line, and touching his cap to the
general, who, taking him apart for a
few minutes, spoke to, him with great
animation. We did not know what lie
sai(l ; but before five minutes were
over, there was Phul with three comn-
panies of liglit-bobs drawn up at our,
left! their muskets at the charge they
set off at a round trot down the littie
steep, whicli closed oui' flank. We had
miot much time to, follow their miove-
mnents, for our own amusement began
soon ; but I weIl remember, after re-
pelling the Fren~ch attack, and stand-
ing in square against two heavy charges
of cuirassiers, the first thing, I saw
where the Frenchi battery had stood,
was PhiJ Beamish and about a baud-
fui of brave fellows, ail that remained
froni the skirmish. H1e captured two
of the enemy's field-pieces, and was
Captain Beamiali on the day after.'

'Long life to, him ! ' said at ieast ai
<lozen voices behind anI about me,
while a geucral clanking of decanters

and smacking of lips betokened that
Phil's health with ail the lionors was
being celebrated. For myseif, 1 was
really so engrossed by my narration,
and so excited by the 'ponchie.1 that
1 saw or Iteard very littie of what wvas
passing arouind. and have onlv a kind
of dim recollection of being' seized
by the band by 'Feargus,' xvho was
Beamish's brother, and Who, in the
fulness of bis heait, would have hugged
me to bis breast, if I liad not oppor-
tunely been 50 overpowered as to faîl
senseless iinder the table.'

It is the saine determination to make
himself agreeable, and to, shine con-
spicuously in ahl companies, that makes
him the life and soul of the garrison
entertainments which are giv-en iii re-
turn. H1e is especiallv great in pri-
vate theatricals. 'lIn the morning,' lie
says, 'J1 was emplove(l painting scen-
ery andl arranging the properties ; as.

iit grew later 1 regulated the lamps
andl looked after the foot-liglits, mue(i-
tating occasionally between angrx- liti-

*gants, whose jealousies abound to the
fu~ll as much in private theatricals as

*in the regular corps draniatique. Then
1 was also leader in the orchestra and
liad scarcely gîven the last scrape in
the overture, before 1 was obliged to
al)lear to speak the prologuie.' What
an amusing picture is this of irrepres-
sible activity and all-grasping versa-
tility !Wliat more natural than that
so liusy an artist should sometimes
forget lis professional duties, or blend
themi with bis theatrical occupations '?

is first serious scrape in consequence
of bis pre-occupation with the drama
grows naturally out of the antecedent
events and lis own character. It is,
it may be remarked in passing, one of
the strongest proofs of the instinctive
art which guiides the author's rapid
pen, that the numerous incidents which
enliven his stories are aiwavs in biar-
mony with the ci rcumstances in whicli
they happen, and that the scrapes into
which bis heroes faîl; not less than
the acts which they deiiber-ately per-
form, are sucli as miglit be expected
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to follow from the lives they lead and
the company thev keep. The succes-j
sion of goodi and ill haps, wbose recital
forms the burden of the story, have an
air of prol)alility, a barmony with
tiine, place and person, equtal to that
whichi makes the adx-pntiires of Signori
Gil Blas de Santillane so captivating.

The particular adventure alluded to
ahove is described in the author's best
vein, and must necessarily lose its
charmn when mare briefly told. The
colonel, a regular martinet, la strongly
opposed to the regimental theatricals,
and will not couintenance them. ln any
way. Harry, as the chief offender in
this respect, is marked out for barsh
treatmentwhen occasion arises to justi-
fy severity. Hie kiîows the colonel's
amiable intentions, and is on his guard
against any breach of dliscipline. But
of what use are the prudent resolves
of such as hie? An unusually success-
f ui performance, lu which ourhero is the
great attraction as Othello, is followed
Iby a champagne supper on the stage,
when the noble Moor sits at the head
of the table lu fuill costume, and leads the
singing, toasting, spekiîîg and drink-
ing, until the portly Desdemona car-
ries hlmi to his quarters. He is aroused
next morning by the beating of the
drum, and bis horrified to find the re-
giment under arms for drill. With
bis head in a wbirl, bis military and
theatrical ward-robes sadly mixed, and
bis toilet-table, glass and wash-basin
absent at the theatre, bie dresses as
well as hie can ani hurries down to
where the frowning colonel and the
"est of the officers are awaiting bim.
A general titter passes along the line
as bie proceeds, and hie reaclies the
group of officers ln indignation at such
a disrespectful reception. What la bis
surprise wlîen the officers break out
Into a general roar of laughter the
moment they catch sight of hlm. Hie
looks down at bis costume, expecting
to see that. he hias made some mistake
lu dressing, but ail is correct. Hie
catches the infection and laugbs also.
Then the officers fairly grow hysterical

with mirth. The colonel, wllo bas been
exanîining some of the men, comes.
angrily up to, the group, and Harry,
respectfully toucbing bis cap, wishes,
hlmi good morning. The colonel, pur-
ple with rage, and fairly shaiking with
passion, cries, '0o, sir, to your (1uarters;.
and before you leave them a court-
martial shahl decide if such continued
insui't to your commanding officer war-
rants your name being lu tlîe Army
List.'_ 'May 1 beg, Colonel Carden,'

says Harr% 'To your quarters, sir,'
roars the colonel. It is with a heart
swelling with indignation at the laugh-
ter of bis comirades and the tyranny of
the colonel that Tlarry sununons his,
servant, on his returu to bis quarters,,

toakfr information lu regard to theý
cause of the sensation hie bias caused.
The servant laughs likes the rest, and,.
in reply to bis master's furlous de--
mnîd for an explanation of bis levity,.
says ' 1Oh, sir, siîrely you did not ap-
pear on the parade witlb tbat face 1
IHarry springs to the glass, whicb bad
been replaced, and there is the black

iface of Othello glowvering at hlim iinder
a bear-skin sbako. Tben it is bis turn
to, laugb. But when bis friend the ad-
jutant cornes to warn hlm tbat the

conel wlll, not believe it was an ac-
cident, buttis irmly convinced that it

was an Intentional insuit, our hero,
characteristically resolves rather to.
risk the impending court-martial than
endure the ]aughter of tbe regiment,
and boldly declares that the colonel is.
rigbt ; that it was no mistake ; tbat
hie had made a bet tbat the colonel
should see hlm as Othello, and had won.
So tbe aditant goes ont to reawaken
tbe laugbiter of the regimerît, at the
colonel's expense this time, and Harry

go litet~ colonel's quarters and by
very humble apologies for the accident.
succeeds in making his peace. Every-
dinner-table lu Cork laughs at the poor,
colonel, and Lorrequer becomes more
popular than ever.

He is punished for this escapade by
being sent into the interior on tbe first
detachment duty that oiffers, and, find-

20w
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ing no other outiet for bis surplus
ýenergies, fails violently in love.

The Fanl of Callouby, whose country
seat is near his place of banishmient, is
an old f riend of his uncle, Sir G4uy
Lorrequer, and apl)arently under the
imp)ression that Harry is the favoured
iiepbew wbo is to inherit the baronetcy
and the estates, makes hlm take up
his residence with the family. Harry
tbinking it time that lis relationship
to Sir Guy should be of some acîvan-
tage to Iiiim, accepts the offered hospi-
tality. aIl( is soon on the most intimate
ternis wît every member of the family
-except the eldest daughter, Lady Jane,
with wbom lie is too deeply in love to,
b)e famniliar. One morning, after ecd
member of the family in turni, with the
ýexception of Lady Jane, dlaims hlm in
fulfilmient of a different engagement
for the (lay, Lady Callouby carnies him
off to the coniservatory to decide dis-
p)utes about some new plants, She
calls bis attention to, a scrubby little
thing, which. lie proceeds to, examine
ininutely, while the gardener waits lu
intense anxiety for bis decision on it.
'Collins will have it a jungermania,'

says Lady Callouby. 'And Collins is
right,' Harry promptly adds, making
the gardener look ridiculously happy.
' What a wretch it is 1 says Lady
Catherine, the younger daughter, cover-
ing lier face witli her bandkerchief,
and lie secs that one at least bas dis-
covered hlm.

The same accommodating disposition
induces hlmii to assist in the canvass of
tlie county, and te, take au active part
in discussions on agriculture, rents,
tithes, and other topics of which hie
knows as little as lie does of botany.
It also leads hlm into the writing of
several autograplis of distinguished
men, including Napoleon, for a lady
wlio desires to add to bier collection.
More than this, lie accepts a challenge,
to, mortal combat from a man lie lias
neyer heard of, for an offence hie is
ignorant of, ratier than disoblige the
gentleman, lis friend tlie adjutant
jocularly saying that if lie shoots the

challenger they 'might wormn out the
secret (the cause of quarrel) from bis
executors.'

Lever's novels are ricl in thc litera-
turc of the duello. Most of bis lieroes
' go out' more than once, witli varvinig
results. Ris tone, wbeni lie descends
to moi alizing, 18 condeminatory of the
code, but bis descriptions are well cal-
cullated to popularize it. Ris fire-cat-
inig seconds, and bis general treating
of tbe subject, bave ,been copied so

ifaithfully by many other authors that
oue feels already familiar witlî these
scenes wlien reading Lever for the
tirst timie. Dr. Finucane, wbo acts as
the friend of the cballeuging party lu
this duel for an uuexplained cause, is
the original of nmany of the seconds
who figure in later novels. Small of
stature, active, l)olite, self-important,
utterly reckless of bis fniend, but
ready to stand in bis place if requircd,
the doctor picks out ' a sweet spot
aud places the men. Harry's bat is
ventilated, and bis opponent receives
a bullet lu tbe leg. The doctor cooly
pronouinces the wound of no conse-
quence, and briskly presents pistols
for another shot, but loss of blood
weakens bis prinîcipal until hie faints
and falîs. Wben lie rallies lie fixes
bis ey'es upon tlie doctor, and with
p>ale lips, and ln a voice quivermgc
front weakness, thus imouriîf ully repro-
acbes bis friend: ' Fin, didu't I tell
v.e that 1pistol always tbrew bigb-oh!
0 Fin!1 if vou bad only given me the
saw-haudled one that 1 arn uýsi'd to; but

iit is no good talking now.' This figlit-
ing Jrisliman is Giles Beamisli, the
' Feargus' of the ball-room at Cork,
and lis thirst for blood was caused by
the discovery that bis brother Phil,
of wbose exploits Harry bad given so
glowing an account, had mun away
witb the regimental treasure the day
before the battle of Waterloo.

Father Malaci Brennan, to wbose
bouse tlie duelliug party repairs, with
the wounded. man, could only ha drawu
by an Irisliman, and could only be lo-
cated iu Ireland. Hie niay or may
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not bave been drawn from the life,
but it ils certain that bie bas been gen-
erally accepted as a possibility, if not
a reality, instead of being probated
against as a libel on the priesthood.
His short, flesby and muscular figure;-
his large and rosy face, with an ex-
pression of boundless good humour
and inexhaustible drollery; bis bald
bhead, witb its ring of bair at the base;
and his ricb voice and mellow brogue,
mnake bim what Lever liad often pic-
tured to himiself as ' the beau ideal of
his caste.' 11e loves good fare, bot
punch, good company, and jokes, good
or bad. The famous quarterly dinner
at the parsonage, wbich Ilarry and
bis friends attend, must be fresh in the
memory of every reader of Lever.
The mirthful priest, ready to hoax
part of his guests at the expense of
the others, introduces Harry as Lord
Kilkie, eldest son of their landlord,
and the adjutant as the new Scotch
steward and improver. Harry's dis-
<laimer is drowned by the enthusias-
tic cheering which greets him, and,
with bis fatal facility for falling, into
the humour of the moment, hie ,soon
flnds himiself listening blandly to the
grievances and petitions of tbose
around bim-lowering rents, deier-
inig debtors from jail, aboIîshiig ar-
rears, miaking roads over limpassiU).e
hiogs and inaccessible nîounitains, anti
even conducting water"to a miii wvbich,
as hie learns next morning, had always
been worked by wind. When drinik
and drollery have produced the proper
frame of mind in which rivalry in
good works will make men forget their
ordinary caution with respect to mo-
nIeY matters, the priest introduces the
8Serious business of the evening, a con-
tribution on behaîf of some Church
fund. The author's description of the
pregress of the plate gives morein
sight into the good father's manner of
werking upon the feelings of bis
parishoners than a lengthy essay would,
and the temptatien to, quote. it is tee,
great to be resisted :

fie brought a plate f rom a side-

table, and placing it before him, ad-
dressed the company in a very brief
but suitable speech, detailing the ob-
jeet of the institution hie was advocat-
ing, and concluding with the following
words :' And now ye'll just give
whatever ye like, accor(lifg to vour
means in life, and what ye can spare.'

The admonition, like the 'morale'ý
of an income tax, having tlîe im-
mediate effect of putting each mnan
against his neighbour, and suggesting
to their already excited spirits all the
ardor of gambling, without, however,
a prospect of gain. The plate was
first handed to me ini honour of mv
' rank,' and having deposited upofl it a
handful of small silver, the priest ran
bis finger through the coin and called
out :

' Five pounds ! at least ; not a far-
thing less, as I'mi a sinner. Look,
there-see now ; they tell ye the gen-
tlemen don't care for the like of ye,
but see for yourselves. May 1 trouble
ye'r lordship to pass the plate to Mr.
Mahony-hie's impatient, 1 see.'
1 Mr. Mabony, about whom 1 per-

iceived very little of the impatience
iailuded to, was a grim-looking old
Christian, in a rabbit-skin waistcoat,
with long ilaps, who fumbled in the
recesses of his breecbes pocket for five
minutes, and then drew forth three
sbillings, wbich hie laid upon the plate
Nwitl wbat *1 thought very niuch re-
sembled a sigb.

' Six andi six pence, ils it i or ils it
five shillings i--all the sanie, Mr.
Mahony, and l'Il not forget the thrifie
you were speaking about this morning
anyway ;' and here hie leaned oveî' as
interceding with me for him, but in
reality to whisper in my ear, 'The
greatest miser from this te Castlebar.'

' Who's that put down the haif-
guinea in goold V (and this tume he
spoke the truth.) 'Who's that, 1
say ? ' ' Tim Kennedy, your rever-
ence,' said Tim, stroking his hair down
with one baud, and looking proud and
modest at the sanie moment.

,Tim, ye're a credit to us anydavy,
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,and I ilways saicl so. It's a gauger
he'd like to be, my lord,' said hie,
turning to me, in a kind of stage
whisper. 1 nodded and muttered
something, when lie thanked me most
profoundtly as if his suit had pros-
pei'ed.

' Mickey Oulahan-the lord's look-
ing at ye, Mickey.' This was said
pianissime across the table, and lad
the efléet of increasing Mr. Oulahan's
dlonationi fromi five shillings to seven-
the last had being pitcled in very
inudli iii the style of a gambler making
bis finîal coup, and crying ' va banque.'
'The Onlahians were always dacent
l>eolle dacent people, my lord.'

' Begorra, the Oulahans was niver
(lacenter nor the Molowneys, anyhow,'
said a tali athîctie yuung fellow, as
lie tlrew down three crown pieces,
with an energy that made every coin
leap fromn the plate.

'Tbev'll do now,' saîd Father Bren-
lien; ' ÉlI leave themi to themselves,'
and truly the eagerness to get the plate
and put down the subscription fully
equalled the rapacious anxiety 1 have
witnessed in an old maid at loo, to get
possession of a thirty-shilling pool, be
the saine more or less, which lingered
on its way to lier in thc hands of many
a fair competitor.

Sucb is our side of Father Bren-
lien's claracter, and many authors
]lave shown their appreciation of it by
lorrowing its peculiarities for priests
.of their own creation.

Otîr lero makes a haîf avowal of
his love for Lady Jane, believes that
she loves himi in return, encourages
himself to hope for the earl's consent,
and gets leave of absence after the
departure of the Calloubys for Lon-
don, for the purpose of appealing to
bis unele for sudh a settlement as will
justify lus pretensions to the liand of
tlîe lady. H1e no sooner marks out
the road before him than lie already
fancies himself successful in ahl things.
His uncle settles upon him part of the
estates intended for the favoured ne-
phew, the lady flues into lis arms, and

the earl says, ' Bless you, my children.'
Ail this is plain before lis mind's eye,
and doubt neyer enters to mar the
picture. After perpetrating a lunge
sell on a fellow passenger in the pac-
ket, and being delayed four or five
weeks by injuries froin the upsetting
of the Liverpool and London coach,
hie arrives in London to find thuat the
Calloubys have gone to Paris. Then
lie posts down to Elton, sure of being
able to persuade lis uncle to miake a
good settlement on Lady Jane in case
she became the wife of Harry Lorre-
quer. But before lie opens lis heart
to Sir Guy, lie learns from him that
lis cousin is the guest of Lord Cal-
louby in Paris, and the favoured sui-
tor for the hand of Lady Jane. Let-
ters have passed between the earl and
the baronet on the subject, and the
match is regarded hy the old gentle-
man as good as made. Then Harry
sees clearly what lie lad suspected
before, that the earl liad mistaken him
for the heir of Sir Guy, and supposes
that lus adored one shifted hier affec-
tions on learning that she lad been
deceived in regard to lier lover's ex-
pectations. H1e sinks instantly to the
lowest deptîs of despair, and sees no
gleam of hope piercing the blackness.
11e conceals lis mission from lis uncle,
and cuts bis vjsit short.

But it is not in the nature of Harîy
Lorrequer to brood long over lus woes.
Misdhief, fun and frolic are abroad,
and they soen flnd him out. Jack
Waller, an old dragoon acquaintance,
picks him up and asks his assist-
ance in carrying off the fair daugîter
of a richi old India oflicer wlo lives
near Cheltenham. 11e demurs at first,
but soon allows himself to be drawn
into the scheme, makes the acquaint-
ance of thîe family, and is on the point
of proposing for the lady when Jack
runs away witl lier. That adventure
was one of the most amusing amîd least
satisfactory of all bis escapades, and
cannot be recalled by any reader with-
ont laughing.

After a haît in Dublin, where lie
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illeets Tomi O'Flaberty, Mrs. Clan-i
frizzle and otiier amusing peopile, he
reaches his regiment, liaving a iaugh-
able stage-coadli adventure en route,
engages once more in the management
Of private theatricais that end in grief,
becomies iudicrously invoived in a
f rieuîti's abortive attempt to eiope with
the daugliter of a rural unagnate, and
i8 sent Nrith a detacliment to an assize
town w bere trials are in progress which
agitate the public mmnd considerabiy,
and gives him an insight, into the me-
thocis empioyed by the magistracy and
constabulary for the detection and
puniishment of parties guilty of rick
bunning and other crinmes only too
P)opular then and now among the
masses in that country.

Harry is astounded, and transport-
ed once more into tbe regions of tbe
blest, by the reception of a letter froma
Lord Cailouby, playfuily upbnaiding
hilm for silence and absence,' and cor--
dially inviting bim, to join the family
il, Paris. He curses his folly in 50

'ciidlily believing the rumour about bis
Colusin's success, fancies that the fair
J aile is tlestined for hima after ail, and
nises onîce more to the seventli heaven
of blissfui expectation. Anotber
leave is obtained, and once more he
stants off with the purpose of propos-
111g for the fair and beloved Lady
Janle. After a day of funî in Dublin
bis sorrows begin. Hie accepts, against
tue warnings of bis better genius, thc
caPe of two ladies en route for Paris,
011le of them being youing anti pretty.
They are belpiess, and Hlanny lias to
care for them. lie lov es Lady Jane
"vith bis whole heart, but Miss Isabeila
Býingbami is near him, depending on
lus pirotection, lookcing to him for
anusement, and bow can lie beip bc-
11ng very tender towards lier? Hie
feels bis danger, and yet lie knows
thene is no escape, for how can a
man, and sudh a man as llarry Lor-
requer, run away from a pretty girl ?
The intimacy grows greater, every
day, the motber smiles approvingly,
and he aiready lias a warning

glimpse of an entanglement whielh
may ruin his dearest hopes. The
young couple walk on in advance
of the carniage, wander from. the high
road, are left behind, and, having pro-
cured a conveyance, are arrested and
detained because they are without pass-
ports, those necessarv documents lie-
ing in the carrnage wjth manima. The
dismal niglit at the inn, tbe ludicrous
bianket adventure, the exaininatiou
before the maire, and the reunion witli
Mrs. Bingham, follow, and Harry
arrives at Paris to find that the Cal-
loubys are at Baden.

A few hours in Paris are sufficient
for hinii to get involved in a riot in a
gaming house, after lie lias broken the
bank, to become the confidant of Mr.
Arthur O'Leary's amusing love adven-
tures, to receive a wound in a duel
with a Frenchman, and to become, to
ail appeanances, hopelessly entangled
with Miss Bingham. But he lionour-
abiy escapes from the fair Jsabella's
touls, 11o thanks to bis own dîscretioîî
or management, and succeeds, by the,
accidentai exchange of passports with
a fellow-travelier, in escaping arrest
011 account of the affair iii the gaming
bouse before getting over the frontier.
At Strasburg lie is lionized in the.
character of the ceiebrated composer
whose passport he has, and griven a re-
gular oration at the opera.

On bis arrivai at Munich he liastily
procures a suit for a bail that evening,
at which lie expects to nîeet the Cal-
loubys, telling the over-worked tailor
to dress him like the Pope's Nuncio,
or the Mayor of London, if he liked,
but oniy enable him to go to tbe bail,
and is supplied with a diplomatic uni-
form. At lis appearance in the bail-
roomi bi is saluted by a court function-
ary as ' your exceliency,' presented to
the King, and treated with the great-
est respect and familiarity by lis
majesty and ail the great personages
in bis train. He is at a loss to account
for tbe warmth of the royal neception,
but accepts the situation and enjoys
himself without vexing bis mind in
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the searchi for reasons. Lord Callouby
finds him, %vhen he arrives, pdaying
whist wvitb the King, Prince M1aximi-
lian and the Prussiaii amibassador. H1e
is astonished, of course, anti bis as-
tonisbiment is flot lessened, biter in the
evening, when tbe grand marescbal
inv ted Harry to dine with bhis inaJesty
the foilowing day. Lord Callouby
imparts the information that Guy
Lorrequer is expected to, join them
soon, and Harry is so mucb affected
by this discovery of bis cousin's con-
tinued intimacy withi the family that
bie loses consciousness. An aid-de-
camp cornes from the King to ask after
bis bealtb, a court carrnage is placed
at ' bis excellency's' service, the Min-
ister for Foreign Affairs remarks to
Lord C'allouby that lie ' fears bis ex-
cellency bias been greatly overworked
lately-bis exertions on tbe subject
of the Greek Joan are well known to
bis majesty,' and is greeted as 'mon
chier colleague' by tbe venerable Mini
ister.

Next morning, wben sunimoned to
breakfast with the Callouby family,
lie is startled to learn tbat the town is
ringing wvith tbe story of his liaving
hoaxed the King by passing himself
off on bim as the niew Englisb chargé
dlaffaires, wbo arrived the evening be-
fore tbe bail but did not attend it, and
lias liard work to coîîvince bis frientis
of bis innocence. Tbey make bis peace
witb the Court, but it is long before
lie ceases to be addressed ats ' your
excellency' anti questioned about the
(4rreek Loan.

Sir Guy Lorrequer arrives ; and
Harry's new-blown hopes of happiness
are clîanged to despair by the infor-
ination that the nid gentleman lias
drawn up a miirriage contract for bis
cousin aIi( Lady Jane, and only awaits
tbe coming of the bridegroom. It was,
it appeareti, tbe lon-cberi.sbed wisb of
botb gentlemen to unite tbeir bouses,
and Harry is looked upon merely as a
friend of ail parties who is expected to
unite in the generaijoy over tbe union.
Fancy the joyfulness witli wii he

receives the information and accepts a.
commission to go to Paris and lîasteîî
Guy's coining. Hie insists, houvever,
that Lady Jane's'consent to the niai--
niage be obtained before be takes any
steps for its futiierance, and Lordl Cal-
louby, wbo bas taken that forgi-anteti,

ge o lus (laughter anid iearns that
she is resolved not to marrv tbeir
chosen one. The oid gentlemeni la-
ment this failure of thieir cbierislied,
plan is, anti ]Jarry, inispired witlî a hope
that makes him tremble, savs lie miglit,
peiîaps, win lier consent to, accept Sir
Guy Lorrequer's nepbew. ' Name
your price, boy,' cries Sir Guy, ' and
keep your word.' Then llarry sug-
gests tbat bis own narne be substi-
tuted for Guy's in tbe contract. They
are stunned for a moment, and tben

iLord Caliouby says: 'Fairly caugbt,
Guy; a bold stroke, if it only suc-
ceeds.' 'And it shall, by ( 'ne

itbe uncie. 'Elton. is yours, llarry
and witb seven tbousand a year, an<l
rny nepbew to boot, Callouby won't
refuse you.' Lord Callouby consenits
for him to trv bis fortune witb the
lady, and he rusbes after ber like a
manîac, catches ber in lis arms, pours
out the story of bis old love and his
new fortune together, is accepted,
and the wedding foilows tbe next week.

This synopsis of the story gives a
better idea of Harry Lorrequer's cbar-
acter thian coultl be imparted by de-
scription of bis characteristics, b)ut it
scarcely conveys more than a bint of
the superabundant weaith of anecdote

1ani( incident with which Lever en-
riches lus tales. When bis characters
are not engaged in adventures of a more
or less iively character, they are relat-
in" înterestîng episodes in their own
or otbers' iiv"'s.

There are two references to Canada
in tbis story. In one of tbem Halifax
is located in the WestJIndies, and the

in wbich tbe iBuffalo Fencibies were
fnightened by the witty commander of
a smail British garrison at Fort Peak,
on the Niagara river, into surrendering
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their arrns and ignominiously fleeing
for their lives.

lu, Charles O'Malley, the Irish
Dao,'we have a hero with a

Strong family likenress to Iflarry Lor-
r*eq'uer. His career miglit, but for
certain subtie differences of character,
almnost be supposed to be hto
liarry previous to the introctino
that versatile gentleman to the publie.
The likeness is rather superiicial,' how-
ever, and grows weaker as we study
the two men. 0'Malley cornes on
the stage at seventeen, the heir
Of a ruined Irish Squire's mortgaged.
estates, and is transformed ail at
Once into a man by falling desper-
ateîy in love with a young lady lie
eau scarcely hope to win, and by seri-
Ougly wounding aman in a duel. What
a piepîre of a contested election we
have in the opening chapters. The
Story of tbe escape of Godfrey 0'Mal-
le2y from lis creditors (when the dis-
soluion of Parliament rendered him
hiable to arrest), by pretending to be
dead, travelling from iDublin to Gai-
WIay as a corpse, and addressing the
electors from the top of the hearse on
his arriva], is told with Irish wit of
the niost pungent description. The
con1versation of Sir Harry Boyle and
the other conspirators in the mortuary
fraud is very amusing without being
absoluteîy irreverent, and Sir Harry's
vain attempt to compose an obituary
notice without a bull must make every-
bOdY laugli. Godfrey 0'Malley owes
ý"'erybody, entertains everybody, and
l always ready to fight with a foe, or
drink with a friend. IRis tenants
love hlm. and cheat him, and ail the
Paupers and vagabonds bless his muni-
ficenice and his mildness. ' There was
n1othing, else for it, boys,' he explains to

in8sist nt; "the Dublin people
'1'tdon may being their member, and

besieged the club-house. 1 refused-
they threatened ; I grew obstinate-
they furlous. 'lil die first,' said 1-
'Gal1way or. nothing! ' (' Hurrah,'

frtbe mob. ' 0'Malley forever!'~And ye see I kept my word, boys-

6

I did die; I died that evening at a
quarter past eight. There, read it for
yourselves; there's the paper ; was
waked and carried out, and here I am

iafter ail, ready to die in earîiest for
you-but neyer to desert you.' 0f
course he is cheered deafeningly, and
borne in triumaph on the shoulders of
his admirers ; but when the real
secret of his escape leaks out his popu-
larity raises to a white beat, and his
progress is that of a returning con-

iqueror, s0 great is the general joy over
his escape from the officers of the law.
His success in the election is rendered
sure by this exploit. No man who
has not shot a sheriff, broken out of
jail, or tarred and feathered a judge,
could stand before such popularity as
his, and the opposing candidate re-
tires, The bravery, hospitality, quar-
relsomeness, humour and ferocity of
the Irish character are indicated in
the opening chapters, with the clear
but seemingly careless touches of one
who speaks from a full knowledge of

I is subjeet and does not for a moment
exl)ect to be accused of having been
inconsistent.

In dealing with Irish electoral con-
tests Lever nev'er sinlis the artisan in
the partisan, as Lover and others who
have followed in lis wake have done,
but gives both sides credit for about
an equal amount of unscrnpulousness.
ilonours are easy and it is the odd
trick that wins.

Captain Hammersly, the English-
man in whom Harry recognises a
dangerous rival for the hand of Lucy
Dashwood, although somewhat haughty
in bearing and heavy in the saddle, is
not painted, as a less accomplished
artist would have depicted him, in a
ridiculous light, but proves himself a
daring and accomplished rider, al-
thougli he finally cornes to grief at the

1sunk fence, the hast and most danger-
ous of Harry's leaps in the fox hunt,
where they test the mettle of their
horses, and the strength of their own
boues, and acts the part of an honour.
able man throughout, No Englishman
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need Mlusli at sucli a representation of
bis race. Few fiuer types of bis class
are to, be found iii Englishi fiction. He
fails iii his suit inereir because the
lady cannot love him, and not hecause
bis deserts are less than bis rival's.

It is to be lioped that, if young
O'Malley's college career was sketcbed
frorn life, a reforn lias taken place iii
the University of D)ublin. lis room-
mate, Frank Webber, mnust ever re-
main the monarcli of scapegrace stud-
ents. Witli talents enough to take the
higbest prizes, lie fails at every examni-
nation, and neyer rîses bigher tban the
freshman form. lis genius for hateli-
ing miscliief is only equalled by bis
dexterity in executing it. No one cani
belp laugbing at bis impisli perfor-
mances, and thie more we laugli the
more we deprecate the folly wh-icli
leads bîm to waste bis youtli and
talents in winming the applause of
tbose wbo bave bis own distaste for
study, but lack bis brains. lis suc-
cess in makig Dr. Mooney believe
that the Dean's drinking habits are
responsible for the noise wbicb niglitly
proceeds fromi tbe wing iii wbicb tbey
are botb quartered; bis street imper-
sonations of wandering ininstrels - bis
conversation witb an imaginary escap-
ing convict in tlie sewer, wliicb draw
an eager crowd, and closes witli the
frantic annouicemient that thie poor
man bas fainted, on wbicli thie mob go
madly to work and dig up the street
witb the bope of rescuing thie poor,
fellow, thus bringing down thie police
and military, and creating a serious
riot; bis assaults on watclimen, sere-
nades to profeasors, and transposition
of signa; bis wçQnderful. success in
eluding conviction, and escaping pun-
isbment wben fairly cauglit; and thie
crowning lioax of personating General
Dasbwood's unknown sister-in-law,
vîsiting liim in that cliaracter on thie
niglit of bis daugbter's ball, and as-
tonisbinug thie company by singing,
,The Widow Malone' at the supper
table, bave seldom, been equalled in
real life or fiction.

But a commission in thie Ligbt Dra-
goons rescues U'Malley from thie in-
glorious position of flrst lieutenant in
Webber's brigade, and lie begins real
life iii the Peninsula. Thie people lie
meets over thie puncb-bowl, at the
iness-table, or around the bivouac fire,
witli their reminiscences of otber days;
bis flirtations witb the Dalrymple

grsat Cork, and the beautiful Senora
at Lisbon ; bis dasbing galantry in
several battles, varîed experiences in
outpost duty, and mnad leadersliip of
tbe forloru hope in1 the storming of
Ciudad iRodrigo; bis meeting witb
Lord Wellington, wbom lie unwitting-
ly offends more tban once; thie state
of bis feelings for Lucy Dashwood;
and a duel and other dangerous adven-
tures witb -, bicli lie breaks the monot-
ony of campaigning, afford tlie autboir
fuil scope for bis marvellous story-
telling powers and racy descriptive
faculty. Tben the scene is clianged to
Galway, wliere the young dragoon re-
turns to see bis dying uncle, selîs bis
commission, setties down as a country
gentleman, and by careful nmanage-

iment, rescues thie burdened estates
from the grasp of thie mortgagees, and
bas an interesting flirtation witli a
pretty cousin. On the eve of Waterloo
lie rejoins the army as a volunteer, is
appointed an aid-de-camp to General
Picton, taken prisoner at Quatre Bras,
escapes in time to give Wellington im-
portant information concerning the
Frenchi forces, distinguishes bimaelf
on that bloody battle-field, marries
Lucy Dasbwood (wbomn lie bad ratber
unaccomntably despaired of winning),
and is welcomed home by a rejoicing
tenantry.

So simple the story whicb Lever's
genius invests witb absorbing intereat.
The tale is more varied in scene, and
ricber in incident, than 'Harry Lorre-
quer,' and is only inferior in a certain

lindescribable personal cbarm wliicb
makes Harry so dear te every one wbo
forma bis acquaintance.

But wbat a inixed company of glori-
oua good fellows and amusing originals
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-Ive meet in (harles O-'Mýallev's coin-
pan v, arîd how interesting th ey become
to lis ail. Thero, is Fred Power, the
Tnagic of whose namne rescued the hero
from the iDalrymple matrimonial net,
Und who is every imcli a soldier, and
onle of the best fellows imiaginiable~
O)'Slbaughnessv, riotous, profante, good-
natured, drunken, full of the marvel-
,Gus fox-hunting and duelling exper-
iences of liimself and bis relations, yet
telidler.' earted, brave and true ; Dr.
Maurice Quili, ready with tales of ad-
Ventures, a charming companion in al
circumstances, and as cool under fire
a's the bravest in the army; poor
8SParks, with bis unfertunate facility
for falling in love with the wrong
Woman ; Major Monsoon, the wine-
absorbing, romancing, pillaging and
borrowing commissary, who confiden-
tially inforrns bis comrades that lie
W ould have been an excellent ofilcer if

Providence had flot made bim sucli a
eOnfounded drunken old scoundrel ;'
Wellington, Crawford and iPicton; the
tire-eating Considine; and the immor-
taI Mickey Free, the Prince of Irish
valets, the singer of good songs, the
irrepressible humourist, the faithful
8ervant, who bas no equal in Englisb
tiction. There is but one Mickey Free.
lie is familiar witbout impertinence;
has a band in evervthing, but is not
ieddlesome - is ubiquitous, but neyer
'In the way. On the road, in camp or
tavern, when the narrative would
Otberwise be duil, there is Mickey with
hl", original songs, his reminiscences,
bis observations on men and manners,
bis flirtations witbi pretty girls, lis
corîseqiiential imitative airs, and bis
efforts to spread the faine of bis master
and bimself. From bis first introdue-
tiOri, whien lie cheers Charley's sick-
mon, wîth the account of bis negotia-

tions8 witb Father iRoacli for the release
of bis fatber from. purgatory, we neyer
Ifleet bimi without laughing at him, ex-
ept wvben we see him madly rushing
arounid in searcli of bis master after a
battîe, baîf frantic for fear lie bas been
killed'

The nominal hiero of 'Jack Hlinton,
the Guardsman,' is ,Jack imiself, but
bis irieiîd Phil. O'C-radv, the beau
ideal of a dasbing Irish' otficer, ele-
vates liimself to the chief place iii the
author's good oraces ')efore the storv
is h11lf tol, and is sketcbed with a
loviing hand. Ilinton, a, very young
officer in the Guards, is sent to Ire-
land as an aid-de-camp to the Viceroy,
and gradually learus the ways of the
people, leaving bis English prejudices
and bis heart on Irish soil. He is a
manly, spirited fellow, always rising
equal to the occasion, but (drifts in
the current of events instead of taking
the helm and steering. This is quite
in keeping witb bis position. His
father is a higli officer in the armny,
bis mother a woman of fashion, bis
god-father a royal duke, and bis pro-
motion sure as a matter of favour.
Hie finds bimself tbrown upoîî his own
resources for the first time iii Jreland,
and bas to tbink out a great many
tbings for bimself before lie is as
worldly wise as youtbs less favoured
by birth. The Irish bar, the Vice-
roy's Court, Dublin's sboddy society
and steeple--cbasing and duelling, are
introduced, and Irish life and char-
acter presented in~ mnîy phases. The
iRooneys, wbose vulgarity is partially
redeemed by their bospitality and
goodness of Ileart, are the most de-
lightful examples imaginable of aspir-
ing shoddyism, trving to niake the
lavisli outlay of mýoney make up for
the want of bîrtlî and breeding, and
giving costly entertainments to tbose
wbo laugli at tlîem across their owii
table. . We canuot belp liking the
Rooneys, îiotwithstanding al their
vain endeav ours to attain social emin-
ence, l)lt their inability to appreciate
rebuifs and (letect partially veileci con-
teînpt keeps oui- liking froin cbanging
to the uiicomfortable feeling of indig-
nation at the treatment to whiofi they
are frequeîîtly subjected by their guests.
Long may bonest Paul manoeuvre be-
tween the client, the counsel and the
.jury, and may bis fair and fat spouse,
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gix e dinners and fëtes unitil the end of
time. Father Tomi Loftus lias a strong
fainiiv iikeness to Father Brennen,
stroîig enougli to show that the eariier
creation niust bav e been welcomied ap-
l)iox iingly. Tbe type bas liecoine
stereotyped ini tale and drama siiîc
these stories were publishied. Hie
carnies otît tbe apostolie iiýiUIctiofl
Le ail things to ail nien-aid evident-
ly blîods that the women are included
in the conimalid. Tbere ils inothing
clerical about hinm, except bis good
beart, and lie is more than once iii
(langer of being rebuked foi- levity by
his bishop. Corny iDelaney, O'Grady's
servant, ils a strong contrast to tbe
mirthful Mickey Free, but f uliy as
original in bis way. Hie keeps up bis
titie of Cross Corny by exhibitions of
iii teînper that notbing but bis beredi-
tary hold on bis master would render
compatible witli continued service, and
onily bis boniest devotion palliates.
,Tbe free spoken servant lias been por-
trayed in many instances, and lives ini
many anecdotes of great mien's bouse-
holds, and Corny is no more improb-
able than thie majority of tbe tribe.
Irishi ferocity and rascality are wortb-
ily iilustrated by Uiick Burke, a
cousin of tbe lady Hinton falis in love
witb in the tentb cliapter and oniy
wins ini the iast, wbo, after a career
of crime in Ireiand and France, escapes
to the Unitedl States, ' where, by the
exercise of bis abilities and naturai
sharpness, lie accumiulated a large for-
tune, and, distinguishied by bis anti-
Englîsh prejudices, becaîne a leadiug
mnimber of Congress.' Lever could not
have expressed more contenmptfor the
United States and their institutions
if lie had wnitten a book foir tlîat ex-
press purpose. ln that one sentence
lie revenges iiimself on the piraticai
publishers who stole bis books, and on
those who gave his name to, wretcbed
imitations of bis style. Uiick Burke
bimseif miglit almost bave been satis-
fied witb vengeance so sardonic, ai-
thougli it was not the kind bie was in
the babit of taking.

"Tom Burke of Ours " is very dif-
ferent in tone froni its predecessors,
aithougli Ireiand ils stili the land where
the chief scenies are laid, amdi many of
the inost stirring incidents take place,
aud înilitarx- men are the prnipal chai-
racters. Tomn Burke's life ils bliglited
ini the bud by the utter negiect and
disiike with whicli lie ils treated at
home, ail bis brutal fatber's love and
care being bestowed on the elder son.
Hie berds with the servants- and thîe
dumb animais on the estate, keeps bis
lest tbougbts aud aspirations buried in
lus young breast, broods over bis
wrongs, and feels deeply the lack, of
love and symipatby. At the deatiî of
bis fatlier lie tinds himiseif apîprenticed
tothe f anily attorney, a rascai for whom
lie lias an intense antipathy, and runs
away witb a wandering piper, the fa-
mous Darby the Biast, wio is one of
thiemost active and useful of the united
Irishmen. Darby fills bis young min(i
witbliatred of Engiisli oppression, witiî
ardent aspirations for the liberty of al
people, and with hope for the success

iof the cause wbicb tbe United Irish-
men were banded together to promote.
Hie aiso compromises bim, te, somie*ex-
tent, in tlie doings of the society, ai-
though Tom- ils too young to bie ad-
mitted and tâken into its councils. A
youngy Frencb officer, engaged in se-
cretiy prepanîng the maicontents for an
outbreak, opens Tom's eyes to, the reai
cbaracter of tbe movement, shows bini
tbat the patriots confined tliseives
to the murder of defenceiess landiords,
the pillage of country bouses, and tlie
perfectionî of a scbeme for the slaugbter
of members of tbe Irisb Parliament
wlîo -advocated tbe union, instea(i of
open rebeilion, arouses within ii an

iintense admiration for Napoleon, and
supplies bim witb letters to influientiai
people in France. After the deatli of
Chaarles de Meudon, Tom goes to, Paris,
narrowly escaping from the officers who
are on bis truck, studies at tbe Poly-
technique, receives a commission in
the Frencli army in due course, and
serves in sex-eral camipaigns under the
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Einperor. But the evil genius that
blighited bis boybood stili follows him.
lie is alone amid tlie crowd. Circum-
"tances m ake him an obj ect of suspicion
to the Governinent, and the knowledge
Of that fact dries up the very spriîîgs of
Siocialiility in hissoul. 1e worships the
Einperor as a great hero, but begins to
see that bis victories do flot secure the
liberty of oppressed nations, or remove
the fetters from personal freedomi in
France. The proud thouglit that hie
iS aiding in the overthrow of tyranny,
sucb as Ireland suffers under, so that
niationajl slavery should give way to
inidependence, smon dies ont, and lie
realizes that military glory and Frencli
aggrandjzement are the sole resuit of
victory. H1e feels the depressing influ-
enc of his position as an alien, and
siglis because hie lias no country. lis
beait is beavy even wlien lis career
is tlie most promising. Wlien not-
W1ýitb staniding his bravery in battle, and
Persoial services rendered to tlie Em-
Peror himself, lie is again treated as an
Ob ject of suspicion, on account of lis
liaving associated witli a Bourbonist
gentlemanî, and expressed opinions ad-
verse to the police espionage whicli is
Practised, lie resigns bis commission in
Proud resentment, and returns to Ire-

landl. There lie is arrested for partici-
pation iii the outrages whicli preceded
bis departure, narrowly escaping con-
viction, an<l takes possession of the
farniîy estates, wliich liad fallen to him
by tlie deatil of lis brotlier. But lie
8ees or fancies lie sees that lie is re-
garded witli suspicion, looked uipon
as a rebel, wlien lie goes into the
'Oclety of the country gentlemen of
lis Own class, and so lie proudly stands
al(of from tli, and keeps comp>any
Only witli bis own tliouglits. He turns
bis attention to bis tenants, anI tries
to gain tlieir confidence and better their
condition. But lie soon flnds it im-
Possible to, do anytliing, for tlieir per-
Blanent improvement. MTliey won(ler
liow« lie can feel for the poor and flot
hate the ricli, accept relief for present
Wants, as notling but a passing kind-

ness, and 'strain their gaze to a goverfi-
ment or ruling power for a booni un-
defined, unknown, and illimitable.' Hie
can not flatter tlieir liopes for a legis-
lative change that will abolish poverty
-'that the act of a parliament wil

Ilenetrate tlie tliousand tortuous wind-
ings of a poor man's destiny,'-and tliey
repose no confidence in bis opinions.
'The trading patriot wlio promised
mucli, wliile lie pocketed their liard-
earned savings, tlie rabid newspaper-
wrîter, wlio libelled the Goveî-nment,
and denounced tlie landlord, were their
standards of sympatliy, and lie wlio
feli short of eitlier was not their
friend.' Finding tliat the confidence
of tlie people could only be purcliased
at too higli a price, lie gives up al
liope of buman fellowsliip, and lives
an isolated if e. His unspoken pas-
sion for Marie de Meudon, wliom lie
liad met at Josepliine's receptions, and
wlio lhac become the wife of bis best
f riend in tlie Frencli army, shuts liim
off from tbe wisli for familiar compan-
ionship, and lie is as lonely and cheer-
less a man as the kingdom affords.
But wlien Napoleon's disastrous re-
treat from Moscow lays France open
to invasion, wlien tlie conqueror wlio
liad marclied victoriously over Europe is
struggling te protect bis own frontiers,
wlien lie wlio liad distributed crowns
among bis generals as rexvards for
their services is in danger of losing bis
own, Tom Burke forgets tlie insult
whicli drove liim from tlie Imperial
service. is (lesire to, again feel tlie
maddening inspiration of battle grows
s0 strong that lie cannot resist it, and
lie hurries over to France and joins
the army. Men of bis stamp are
needed, and lie is welcomed back and
restored to bis old grade of captain.
In the short and bloody camipaign
whicli followed, in which Napoleon,
like a cage(l tiger, sprîngs wildly at
the walls of bayonets wliici enclose
him, Burke acts the hero's part, and,

sfreely are lionours and promotions
scattered among the brave and faith-
fui, that lie is a colonel wlien the Em-
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peror abdicates the tbrone of France
and accepts banisliment to Elba. Marie
lias becoine a widow, and wben Tom
summions up courage enough to ask
lier to bc bis wife site consents. He
retmnrs to Ireland witli bis bride, and
must be supposed to bave been lihappy
ever after.' It is to be hoped that
the gentie Marie exorcised the demiot
of distrust which events bad conspired
to inake his familiar spirit and tauglit
him that imucl of the world's coldness
\vas but the reflection of bis own
manner.

This story lacks tlie dash and spon-
taneity of Lever's otlier military tales,
but displays a conscientious study of
the men and events referred to wbicli
is by no means cbaracteristic of lis
style. Tom Burke's mental attitudes
are carefully described, an(l harmon-
ize xvell witli nature and tlie influences
acting on bim. National cliaracter-
istics are made striking, by natural
contrasts, rather than by tIË agency
of exaggeration, and the desire to do
justice to ail parties is apparent. Land-
lords and tenants, Napoleonists and
Bourbons, are sbown witli that mix-
ture of good and bad qualities wliich
the stu(lent of humaiî nature finds
among every people, class, and party.
Naipoleon is worshipped as a military
hero, but the disastrous effects of bis
career on the nation tbat shares bis
glorv, and the petty tyranny of bis
rule, are l)lainlv indicated.

Many of tbe people witli whom Tom
Burke cornes in contact deserve ntucbi
more attention than can be given tbem
here. Darby the Blast is tbe trusted
emissary of the conspirators who plot-
ted the overtbrow of Englisb ride in
Ireland, and is as thoroughly unscru-
puious about the means to be used in
striking terror into the governing
classes as any of his associates. H1e
is the spy wlio gets information tliat
is wanted, and the courier who keeps
up communication between tbe bands.
His pipes, songs, and stories mnake
himi welcome everywbere, and few
suspect sucli a bumrorous vagabond of

clierishing ardent national bopes and
being trusted witb tbe secrets of a
widespread revolutionary organization.
Major Barton is 'as respectable and
agreeable as an active, daring and
zealous civil oficer in Treland could
possily be, and bounds down viotims
in tbe interests of the state ratber
than for tbe gratification of prix ate
malice. Chiarles de.Meudon, dying in
the land wbere his bopes bad died,
touclies one's sympathies deerdy. He
liad expected mucli, bad abandoned
mucb, had risked bis life a long time,
and awoke at last to find tbat be bad
been dccix ed, that disbonour instead
of glory was tbe only reward to lie
won. Capt. Bubbleton and the sour-
visaged Anna Maria bave tbe air of
unreality whiclt many of Dickens's
cliaracters wear on a firstacquaintance,
and w e bave to get to know tbem well
enougli to like tbent before we can

lbelieve tbat tbey actually exist. Bub-
bleton can lie accepted onlv as a x erx
broad caricature on a possible cap-
tain of infantry, and as such lie is a
very laugliable and likable person. 11e
is ail lieart and imagination, witbout
a particle of brains, and romances witb
a luxuriance tliat could not possibly
pass muster out of an insane asylum.
Maitre d'Armes Francois is unsur-
passed as a representative of the duel-
ling mania. 11e is uîot so bad a fel-
low, notwitbstanding bis love of dis-
playin g the deftness of bis pas,,(,e C
lierce at tbe expense of bis brother
officers, and is as ready to face a bav-
onet in battle as a small-sword on tbe
duelling ground. is account of bis
meeting witb bis l'osom friend and
foster brother Piccotin, the only inat
wbo rivalled bim as aý duellist, after
returning frin Egypt, shows ltow
fully the subject occupied the minds
of both. Tbey rushed into eacli other's
arms, and 'Ah!1 mon cher, bow many Y'
was Piccotin's firgt question. ' Only
eighteen,' replied François, sadlly, ' but
two of tbem were Mamelukes of the
Guard. ' 'Thon wert ever fortunate,
François,' Piccotin said, wiping bis
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eyes xvith emotion, 'J1 have neyer
pinked aniv but Christians.' After
spending mnost of the niglit iii talking
over th-ir adventures, they set out for
their quarters. In the centre of the
park, w here a littie bronze fountain,
with four ceclars around it were lighted
Up by the bright moonbeams, Piccotrn
carne to a sudden hait, seized bis com-
panion's hand, and broke the medita-
tive silence which had existed some
time with the question-' Francois,
Cans't thon guess what I'm thinking
of?' Frai içois Iooked at him, looked
aroun(l, and answered-' Yes, Piccotin,
I know it, it is a Iovely spot.' ' Neyer
was anvrhing like it,' cried Piccotin in
rapture;- 'look at the turf, smootli as
velvet, an(i yet soft to the foot ; see
the trees, how they fail back to give
the liglit admittance; and then, that
littie founitain, if one feit thirsty-eh!
-what say you 1' ' Agreed,' said
François, grasping hirn by both bands;
'for this once-once only, Piccotin.'
'Only once, François; a few passes,
and no more.' 'Just so-the first
touch.' 'Exactiy-the first touch.'
-As the resuit of this friendiy fencing
Piccotin was run througrh the chest,
after biood had followed severai touches
on both sides., 'You kiiled him!'
cried three or four of the listening
Oflicers at the end of the story, ' Ma
foi . Yes. The coup was mortai-he
neyer stirred after.' De Beauvais,
1)uchesue, Pioche, Crofts, Tascber, and
Minette, the brave vivandiere, are
sharpiy outiined types of character,
and the historical personages who are
introduiced are handled with the evi-
dent purpose of representing them as
they reaiiy were.

the female characters do flot take
anvy prorninent place in these novels.
MNo-St of theiu were created simply

because it is necessary to have some
one for the heroes to fali iii love
with. They are siightiy sketcbed, for
the inost part, and yet eaclh one
has an unmistakable individuaiity.
They are not brought on the scene,
except when their presence is absolu-
telv necessarv to the movement, and
are not aiio'wed to do much of the
taiking then. The author does flot
pretend to analyze their motives, or
trace the progress of ideas through
their minds, but aiiows their actions
to speak for themseives. Their feel-
ings, during ail the years that elapse
between their conquest of the heart
and their capture of the husband, are
not exposed to view, but certain gen-
tie hints give the initiated to under-
stand that they are anxiousiy waiting
for the proposai ail the time. There
are, of course, some obstacles in the
way of immediate union, but nothing
to prevent the interchange of tender
words and notes, by way of making
the probationary period iess unpiea-
sant. Lady Jane Caliouby, Lucy
Dashwood, Louisa Beiiew, Lady Julia
Egerton, and Marie de Meudon, are
worthy, in every respect, of the fine
feiiows who win them. Donna Inez
is a very reckiess flirt, and seems to
enjoy rather more freedom than Por-
tuguese etiquette permits. It is to
be feared that Fred Power did not
consider bis marriage with ber as the
iuckiest event of his life. No fauit
is to be found with Lady inton, as
a character study, but it hardiy seems
the correct thing for Jack to paint
such a portrait of bis mother. Hie is
not the one to expose her fashionable
follies, weaknesses, selfishness and
affectation, and the half-contemptuous
tone in which he speaks of her is un-
naturai and repugnant.
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TRE SCARS OF A iRECENT CONFLICT.

BY DANIEL CLARK, MD.

TIHE first thing' of a minor nature
that is noticeable to a stranger in

the United States is the profusion of
national flags dispiayed on almost
every occasion; and the ubiquity of
the image of the eagle, the bird of
freedomn, which is seen on ail sides,
seeming perpetually prepared te soar
at a momnent's warning from. a mast-
head, a bowsprit, the top of a pilot-
bouse, the apex of a monument, or the
stamp on a piil-box. These two na-
tional emblems of this energetic peo-
pie greet the eye at every corner on
week days, holidays, and Sundays.
Were the cmjblem. of the Britishli Lon,
whether rampant or couchant, te mul-
tiply te sucli an extent, John Bull
would hegin te think lie had fallen in-
te a den sucli as iny namiesake found
it uncomfortaible to remain in. This
trait for a display of this kind wanes
very perceptibly as a stranger travels
seuth of Phuladeiphia and St. Louis.
The pulse of patriotism for the whole
Union grows weaker, and fidelity te a
State takes its place. Since the re-
cent war an Observer can perceive a
sullen reserve and a forced. submaission
te the powers that be ameng ail classes
of the whites. In the Southern cities
the national flag may be sean waving
over Federal offices and national cerne-
teries; but seldomi is it llung te the
hreeze by private citizeiis eut of love
for th e Union. After seeing the ex u-
berance of bunting in the North, this
absence of flag manifestation is very
marked in ail the South. On the
other hand, the Confederate flag, em-
blematic of "the lest cause, " is still
printed on the titie page of guide

books, and preudly engraved on the
pages of works of South(r, utos
In the museu Of State trophies iii

ithe Capitol at Richmond are wa r-wern
*Confederate fiags, and other relics of
the war connected with the prowess of
the vanquished seldiers. A few weeks
ago the writer saw in the City of Nor-
folk, Virginia, a military funeral of an
ex-Confedentte colonel. The survj\ ors
of his command during the rebellion
miustered iii the grey uniforin te do
boueur te his memery. An ex-captain
in the mme brigad M s uied on the
saine da ihequal consideration.
Next merning the eity papers pub-
lislied eulegistic biographies of the de-
ceased, and gave preminence te the
fact that these soldiers fought for their
native State in the heur of its greatest
need and peril ; in other words,
agiiinst the Union. These cemmen-
dations are .read with pleasure by the
patrons ef these newspapers. Ex-Cen-
federate soldiers and citizens leok upen
the North as a victerious enemy, who
conquered a weak but dauntless pao-
pie by the possessien of unlimîted, re-
sources, and with the aid of legions ef
armed men, wlîo were freely sacrificed
te disseminate and destroy a compara-
tivaly feeble fee. There seemis ne de-
sire te renew thic conflict sheuld an
eppertunity arise, but it will akea
century te quancli the bitterness an-
gendered by that four years' cenflict.
The monuments erected in mnemery of
their tiead; the acres of graves in their
cemeteries, or in the putie woods; the
widows and fatherless childreii of the
slain; the maîmed wrecks of hiumaniity,
whlî can be daiix seen in their streets
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and byways, the remains and eviden-
ces of the sanguinary struggle; the
paralysis of business and tinancial ruin
to so many of a proud aristocracy con-
sequent thereon, ail tend to perpetuate
the heart-hurnings ani rancour which
cloubtless yet exist, afl( mu st for years
to corne. This is human, and is no
more than might be expected after so
recent a sanguinary war, iii which the
worst of human passions must neces- i
sarily have been aroused. It is just l
to North and South to say that earn-
est men-on hoth sides-are faithfully
endeax ouring to bridge over the bloody
chasm, which only fourteen years ago l
divided the two sections of the Union.
A civil war is always bitter, and every-
where in the South remain the scars
of the conftiit-as reminders of what
they have lost and suffered.

Last month the writer re-visited
inany of the battiefields that lie around
Richmond and Petersburg. A few
Words about their present condition
and appearance Imust be of interest to
mlany (Janadians who, on one side or
the other, took part in the contest It
IR said on gooti authority that 30,000
Of our young men served in both
armies, and of thiese thousands pined
away fromn disease iii the hospitals- 1
perished on the battlefields, or re- 1
tunîied to, their homes mainied for life.
'Ihere was scarcely a regimnent which
dlid not contain some of our youths,
and our medical men could he cottnted
i)y dozens wherever the suffering and
(IYi-lg needed their services. The earth-
works on Carlington Heiglîts, across
the Potomac from Washington, also
on, the Maryland side of tlue river stili
show thieir red. day faces as wlien first
erected. A goodly numiiber of the
brea8tworks arec overed with grass.
The national cemetery on the Lee
estate is kept in good condition. Iti8 Bad to walk about and arnong the
graves of thousands of sol(Iiers in, al
the soldiers' hurying grounds, an(i to
see engraven on the small plain white
mnarble grave-stones the word 'un-
known.' Some firesides have vacant

chairs because of their absence-soneý
loving hearts have nuissed theni, and
have been wrung hy anguish from
hope (leferred. Ail the tidings about
the unknown. are: 'They went to the
war a111( were present in such a battle,
but we neveu lieard o~f theni after-
wards.' Fredericksburgh bas grown
rapidiy silice the war. The ,ireeni
slopes ani low ground over which the
Federal troops charged, after crossing
the river ; against the Stonewe ils of
Jackson are fast being utilized. The
railroad-station and streets runniing
f rom it are so built Up and renov ated
that a war pioneer would scarcelv know
where lie 'inarched III the bill and tiien
marched down again.' H1e woul îlot
fail to recollect the corners and build-
ings beliind which it was cormfortable
to find temiporary shelter, when streets.
and hili-sides seemed s0 many vol-
canoes, andi shelis intermingled with
cannon and rifle halls were sending
muskets, wheels, ammiunition xvaggons
and fraigments of men into the eartlî
or air *in horrible confusion, both on
the advance and the sudden retreat,,
wheu littie attention was paid to the
order of going.

In the wilderness there is littie
change iii the general appearance of
the country. The clunîps of dwarf
pines, the oaks, ash, andi patches of
shrubbery, with the sandy fields and
shabby farni bouses are unchanged
from whiat they were iii those sultry
May days of I 864, wheu a quarter of
a million of nuen struggled for the
mastery over a front of twelutx miles.
The hideous panorama seemis like a
nightrnare-slaving in the thieket
with the ferocity of demious-shootiîîg
in the ravines as if liell were let loose
-sabreing in the openiing with fiend-
ish savagery-clubbing one anonlier
to death with inuusket-butts, when
other weapous of destruction failed-
pouudiug serried ranks of men in the
prime of life, and crushing into shape-
less masses of human flesh iîi a few
hours, the tlfouisaiids and tens of ftous-
ands, withshjel], round shot, grape and
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-canister, are onlv salient points in the
eture, which nmory conjures uip in

themîîîds of the participan)ts. The dlust,
the lowering, sullen, sîilphurous smnoke
.settliniç clown on the comtbatants like
a pail, the crescendo and diminuendo
of a terrible symphoîïv, the pattering
of the skir-mish-firinig, anon swclling
into a continuons roar;- the staccato
nlotes, of isolated. caninon, the bellow
froin comimingled noises of moans,
shîrieksý, eheers andi musketry, now
iiear, 110W far away ;the surging of
tAie ehb and flow of the contiet, dur-
ing long liours of every dlay of a -week
,with. a savagre and intense unanimity
ýof purpose to conpter or die; the very
ýsunii i înourning, ani like a bloody
eye of Mars peering through a eloud,
the long trains of gory aîîd reeking
ambulance dribbling to, the rear ; the
parclhcd lips, biackenied faces, bloody
hanis ; the agony, despair, rage; the
,mangied and unrecognizabie foris of
,those who in the miorning were fulil of
hope -aud vigour. The cords of arms
and legs piied up ini sections, 'out of
-sigbt in some sequestered corner îîcar
,rude opcrating tables, round whichi

ovdthe lood-begrimied surgeons,
.whose wvords hrought to the wounded
,conîfort oi despair, aIl seei ]ike a hide-
ous dream. These remuniiscences, with
the tliousanid-aiîd-oiie mninor incidents
wiih the iaw of association conjutres
uii iii a moment, camie before iiy mind
as I travelled over the blood-consc-
crated grouind between tAie Rappahaii-
.nock aud Richmond, on the annivcrsary
of the first Battlc of the Wilderncss,
whiebi raged with such fury round the
littie tîiveru at the cross-roacls and
along the Stevensbugh Plank Road
whein Longstreet's and iHiilI's corps,
with Ewell's brigade. lid their ground
:SO firil against the rcpeated charges
,of the advaneed host of Grant's armiy.
Between this point and Coal Harbour,
witbini which eight distinct batties had
beeîî fought, there is littlc evi(lcIce of
the struggle. A solitary grave-yard
110w and thien is seen, or, it rnay be, the
laint outdines of a hastilv constructed.

eartb-work, is alI that reinailîs. Around
Richmond the rifle-pits, trenehes and
forts have been, to a great extent
Icvelle<l. The track of the retreat of
MeCielian fromi iiecbaliicsville throughi
Fair Oaks (Seven Piiics) to the James'
Rive ciean scarcely now be traced, ex-
eept by the scars on the trunks or
branches of the trees wherc the ai-
tiiiery w ere most active in the forest,
or whiere this armn of the service hiac
macle a determineci stand to, cover the
retreat of the army-thc pursuers at
the sanie timc obliged to drive in a
suilen foe by the saine meaus. Evcry
cominanding position was taken acîvan-
tage of b)y the contending forces. The
Confederates wcre eager te, bring the
Union army to bay and capitulation,
and MeClelian was mixious, especiaily
at Malvern Hill, to stay titeir advancc
until hie could embark his army at
Deep Bottom, near by, and scck a
mnore congenial spot, iDesperate as
was that seven days' struggie, there
reniain. f ew traccs of it. Thc fortifica-
tions of Fort Darling, near the James'
River are in1 a good state, of preserva-
tion. They stili show the red lines s0
conspienious from the iook-outs erected
on the river-banks during the war, and
beyond whose battlements 1 have often
gazcd to catch a glimpse of the glitter-
in- spires of R{ichmond, se near at
hand, so, bard to reach, and se bravely
dcfended. The works on Drewry's
Bluff are fast disappearing, and the
carth clefences of Howictt's Battery,
that was so venomolîs i its tire and
correct in its aim, is fast bcing corroded
by the tootlî of time. The defences of
Chapin's Bluff are stiil quite conspicu-
ous. The oîîtworks, where se, niany
brave mnen feli in the repeated assaults
of sections of the army of the James,
under Butler, in September and Octo-
ber, 18~64, eaui scarcely bc traced. The
Dutch Gap Canal, which. Butler
amiusecl Iimisclf with digging aeross a
tonguc of land to make a short eut for
the James River, and to enabie the
gun-boats and moniitor without risk to
riiii past and outtlank formidable bat-
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teries on the heights bevond, remain a
monument to bis folly. The enemy
erected batteries at the head of bis
ditcl, b ut their services were never
required. I suppose in the w.alls
of its watery depths yet remain
the holes which gave shelter to sol-
diers and negroes, wlien the note of
waring was given that a burning shell
w-as coinng 1on a visit of hostile intent.
These unwelcome visitors not only
caused mules, carts, spades and picks
to dance reels to the discordant music
of the explosions, but I can certify to
a close hugging of iother earth in
these cells until hustling fragments of
iron bad ceased their horrid hununing
in the air. Varince (Aikens Land-
ing) still looks natural. Here the ex-
change of prisoners often took place.
The negro buts, the sugar and tobacco
houses, the old-fashioned red-brick resi-
dence near the river, and the little
pier are mostly unchanged. Ex-Gov-
ernor Aikens was the ownier of a large
estate here. His brave daughter re-
mained in the bouse, with a hostile
arny behind and in front of it, and
inen-of-war in the river at the foot of
the garden. Day and night for ine
long months she could hear the fusi-
lade of the skirmish line and the shriek
of shells. The roof of the house and
the walls had been injured, when figlit-
ing took place on this extensive farm,
but she pluckily told me that Butler
imust knock the bouse down over her
head before she would leave it. Her
father was a prisoner at the Rip Raps,
and ber two brothers were in the Con-
federate service when I visited her.
An aged negress was lier only atten-
dant, except a sentry at the gate. J
often wonder what became of the
gritty young and little lady. She
could not have been over 17 vears of
age but she was a good type of Vir-
gimian courage and determination.

In Richmond no tangible evidences
of the war are seen. A stuccoed build-
ing of plain design is pointed ont as
having ieen the residence of Jeff.
Davis (ulriig the war. It is now used

for school purposes. A modest brick
house in a street near-b had been the
temporary abode of Gencral Lee's famni-
ly at the same time. We can imagine
what must have been the anxiety of
the members of the families of these
two prominent characters when it is
remembered that for months the can-
nonade of the enemny could be heard
from their doors. The sane could be
said of thousands of others in the city
and vicinity. The Capital is historic
and as devoid of architectural beauty
as is that model of composite design
called the Parliamîîent Buildings on the
Front Street of Toronto. The notori-
ous Libby Prison is a plain three story
brick building near the river, and on
the corner of two streets. The iron bars
are still on the windows which were
put there during the w-ar. The place
is pointed ont where 50 prisoners bur-
rowed uider the walls of the building,
across a street, and througlh the face of
the wharf near by, and thus escaped.
The most of them were recaptured
Libby is nîow used as a bone-imill and
a sumac factory. One square from this

prison is another plain brick building
called Castle Thunder. Here were im-

prisoned spies, deserters and citizens,
who were known to be Northern
Syiîpathtizers. One of the guards was
a savage blood-hound, whici was said
nîot to be unfaniliar with the taste of
human fleslh and blood. Executions
were of common occurrence in this pri-
son, with nîo appeal from a drum-head
Court-Martial. The Castle is now a
tobacco factory. Another prison was
on Belle Isle on the James River.
Properly speaking it was a prison
camp, for ail the prisoners lived in
huts or tents. The earthworks, which
were thrownî up on a commanding
knoll in the centre of the Island, have
been levelled, but the large fort on the
mainland opposite is still in existence.
The river runs very rapidly lere. In
1862 a desperate attempt was made to
escape by a large number of prisoners.
They attempted to elude pursuit by
swiminng across the river, which at
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this place iiust be balf a mtile in widt1b.
As mnigbt have been expecteul, a large
part of the numnher were drowned,
-oute were shot in the water by the
guiards, and the rnost of those who got
,safely across were recaptumred. A nail
factory now occupies the island. I'he
National Cemetery is rea~c1ie( by the
\Villianmsburbr roatd. It is 1leasautly
situateti on a bill coimianding the best
view of IRichmoiid anîd the sur-
rounding couintrv. It is about two
Miles front the Capitol, and like all the
other National burial plots, is well
kept by a family wbio reside in a pretty
cottage 011 the grounmds. It conitinslý
the bones of tbotisands of Federal
soltîjers who fr11 in the vicinity, ani
of many wlbo perisbed on the nmore
(listant battle-fields of Virginia. TIhe
graves are neatly turfed, anti each bas
kt îieat headstone. Hundreds of these
are iettered ' unknown,' and somte of
them have on tbem the inscription
'Four unkuziown,' iii one comnion grave.
The City (Jemetery is called Holly-
wood. It is a beautiful 'city of the
dead,' ami contains about eighty acres
of ground. On a rising ground in one
corner is the final resting place of
about 6,000 Confederate dead. The
little stakes and stones which mark
the graves are numbered, and are
planted in rows closelv together. Ou
the hid-est part of this plot is erected
a cairn of 'ilictt granite blocks like a
pyraniid in shape, forty feet square
and nearly one biundred feet in heigbt.
Ivy an(l the Virginia creeper are mun-
ning their vines over it. They give it
a pleasant mixture of green leaves andl
grey stonies peeping tbrougb the luxu-
riant verdure. Built iii the wvest side
is a tablet on wbiclb is inscribed ' Erec-1
ted by the Ladies of Hollywood Me-
morial Association, A. D. 1869.' On
the east side was written 'To the
('onfederate Dead,' and ou the north
the motto was 'Memoria iii ,terna.'
At the time of my visit, wreaths of
tlowers were seen iu great profusion
on and arotund this monument, as wvell

aso arv of the 1raves. Thev were

stili fresbi, for the 'Decoration I)av
iah only passed a few davs before.

The itost of the la'ominent Coufeder-
ate oticers are buried in fainilv plo0ts.
Gien. J. E. B. Stuart, the MNurat of
thie Confetierate cavalry, -,vas killed,
only a few miles out of the citv. ami
is buried in bis famnily grouuid, iii
wbich is erected. a suitable monument
to bis niemorv. A bout a mile andl a,
hiaîf east of tbe city is Oakwood U'eme-
terv, in wvbicb are burie1 nearly 20,000
Confetierate soldiers. There remainis
oîîe conisolation in the midst of so
mlaniv eî idences of tbe recent carnage,
and tîmat is, tîmat a large p)roportion of
the dead at last got deceut burial.
It was sickeuing duiring the war to
cone suddenly upon bodies--it migbit
i)e in a -%oo(l or in sonme nook of a
va 11ev--lyiiu for days and even -weeks
unhi;ried wbere thev fell or wbere
tbey crawled away to die. Decompo-
sition biaving set in, the nearest friends.
or relatives could not tell oiîe front
tbe other of these bloated and fester-

1ing corpses. Even among the buried
was often seen the bended knees, pro-
trtubng bauds and feet, or grinniing
upturned. faces fromt wbicb the raina
bad washed away the loose saud or
red dlay witb wbich they bad been
recentlv and burriedly covered. In
driving over the old t.racts of the war,
I almost inuconsciously looked into
familiai' places for these borrid relies,
of bumanitv.

SAs far as possible the boues of the
fallen bave been gatbered together in
central localities and not left to bleacb
in the sun, wiud and mains of beaven.
In spite of the bumane efforts of a
paterual gov erniment, or of individuals,
thousands and tens of tbousands of
the hialf a mîillion of meu M ho per-
ishe(i must remain undiscovered until
the final restitution of ail tbings. Could
an eatiquake shake up the ground
wbere tlîe trail of rapine, cmuelty anti
contlict hati once been seeni, a prophet
coul(i stili bave furnished te, 1dnmnuy
a vailey of dry bonies in aIl their ghast-
liness anti repulsive outlines.
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Grant was at first foiled in his at-
tomits to capture Richmond. lis
isuial tactics were resorted to iii this

Udvance. iPossessing superior forces
lie kept grinding away nt the enerny,
aiid by piecemeal reducingc their scanty
fores~. The lcoss of men was to 1dm
of secondary importance, but to Lee
it foreslia(lowed (lisaster. 11e hiad no
reserves to fall back oit to replenislî
lus depleted ranks. Grant kept iov-
ing by the left flank, endeavouring to
cut oif Lee's supplies amd communica-
tions. At Mechanicsville and (Joal
ilarbour Grant got too near the de-
fenees of Richmond to persevere in
this continuons attempt Nvith safety.
Leaving Lee's army and iRichmond to
the right, he threw the mnost of his
armiy across the James and Appomat-
tox rix ers, and advanced from the
enst on the beleagured city. Hie made
Bernmuda Hundreds, and City Point
(being at tlie confluence of these rivers>
his base of supplies and the point
from whence to continue his final oper-
ations against Richmond. It was stili
a fuither mnovement by his left flank,
which was continued with dogged per-
tilacity until the final capitulation.
-Butler lhad been in possession of Ber-
Inuda Hiindreds for some finie, and
liad been detailed with the army. of
t'te Jamnes for the express purpose of
m1d ancing and duttiug off the railroads
and public highways running into
-Uichmiond f rom the south and east,
and at the samne time isolating Peters-
,Urg. Hie was, liowever, as Grant
-aid, 'bottled up' between the two
rivers by a few militia in the neigh-
tiourbiood until the army of the Poto-
flac came to his relief. In this way
tise necessity arose to estal)lish two
large field hospitals at Point of Rocks,
ou, the James, and at City Point. Few
evidlences of the former remarn, but
the temporary burying grouind at the
latter lias been made a perma.nent
censetery on the bank of the Appo-
Mattox. Here about ten thousand
are interrec. The old site of the hos-
pitail is partly under cultivation. On

the brow of the hli, at tlie river's
edge, wvhere were pitched the tents of
the medical olicers of the (lifferent
corps, lias sprung up a luxuriant
growth of trees, soine of whicl are at
least 20 feet in height. 1 tied my horse
among the olil gravestones of a grave-
yard over a century old, which will
be well remeibered by some of my
readers, and wandered about on the
e(Ige of the ravine near by, but so
thickly lad the shrubs and trees grown
up that 1 liad some difflculty ini flnd-
ing my horse again. The acres of white
tents, the hunge water tank on the edge
of the hull, the wheezy steam engine
on tlic margin of the river, the steamer
Planter,' loaded withi di-ugs and medi-

cal comforts at the temporary pier, the
green oats sown and grown in fantas-

itic shapes at the tent doors, the bough-
covered avenues, the pale faces and
limpîng crilîples, the famiiliar slings
arouiud the necks and bandaged heads,
the enibaluîing houses outside the
camp, where sbrewd meni plied their
ghastly, trade, thse hum of voices modu-
lated to the expressions of ,joy or woe,
the (letacliments of conv alescents
marching to the front, the companions
of disabled chronics crowded on the
hospital steamers and sent to the rear,
the platoons beiug carried to their last
resting place, the well-known faces of
companions and the strains of martial
music had l)assed away like a dream
or pageant, and on a quiet Sabbath
day five weeks ago no sound was heard
on this lonely spot but our own voices,
the sigh of the wind among the leaves,

1and the hum of insect life. The con-
trast was as striking to me as if the
CJity of Toronto with all its busy life
had been wiped out of existence at
one fell blow, and that fourteen years
afterwards a large graveyard and lux-
uriant verdure only remained on its
site of desolation. The Point, about
two miles away, lias changed very
littie. The little brick dhurch, ini which.
were iiilitary offices, bas lapsed to its
legitimate use. The temporary sheds
for prisoners are gone, and citizens
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have taken possession of the few good
bouses in the v illage that were occu-
pied by heads of departuients. 'l'lie
earth redloubt stili reniains on a rise
of ground near by. The breast-
works, several miles iii length, arouind
the Point are stili in a good state of
preservation, and serve as a wall to
proteet several good-sizedl farms, ex-
cept wbiere piereed bv the railway or
country roads. Sev er-al miles bevond
this were erected the tirst Confederate
lines of defertce, extending from the
Appoinattox River on the left and east
of Harrison's Creek to the Jerusalei
Plank 1{oad on the right a distance
of about twelve utiles. These uines
were carTied iii June, 18~64, by the
Federal troops, and an advanceti posi-
tion taken iîy the latter as far to the
ieft as the Weldon railroad. Here a
desperate struggie took place for the
possession of this important thoroughi-
fate. Formidable w orks w ere thrown
np around this avenue for supplies,
b)ut thev were carried by storin, and
tinally the Federal lines were extended
te, neai Hatcher's Run. The outlines
of the military railroad which was
built froin City Point to Poplar
Springs at the extreine left-a dis-
tance of about twentv miles, are seen
in places, especiallv wltere cuts were
made, but the exigencies of agricul-
turc have obiiterated large sections of
it.

The first bastioned fort erected by
the Fedlerals before the final mnove on
their right, was Fort McGilvray. It
ia near the river, and is now weii sod-
ded over and covered with a crop of
grass. The Hare and Page farms on
which it and the outworks were erected
are under cultivation. Fort Stedman,
a littie to the ieft, towers up uver
Poor Creek as defiant as ever. The
red tongues of flamie-tîte curling
sinoke-the bummning bullets andi
screeching sheila no longer shoot ont
fromn the embrasures with continuous
or intermittent venoni as in days gone
by. The enemy'a works of equal
strength were oxtly 600 feet distant.

At titis point, the oppoarng îîîuket liues
were oi about 200 feet a)ait. and in
the evenixîg, when the infernal din of
cannoIIn sometimes ceased. tîte u oices
could be distinetlv hearýd in tii e trenelhes
of each. Sometimes an agreemient
would be entex'ed into li'y botit sides to
have a truce of hostilities. The belli-
gcerents would then meet unarined haîf
wav betw een the uines and exchaxîge
newspapers, angar, cofilee andi tobacco.
A friendiv gaine of carda w-as soiie-
times ixtdnlged. in on the grass. Then
an end xvouid corne to the armistice.
A timelv wariinng would be given by
both aides- especially if a conmand(i
ing oficer should happen to be ap-
proaching-and in a few minutes the
vengeful lire would commence in dead
earnest-on the least exposure of the.
person of him who lhad been discuass
ing the fine points of 'hîgh, low, Jack
and the gaine' witlt the shooter. Two
feet in depth of shelter, -witlt oniy
loose earth in front, and it inight
be a liead guard in the shape of a atone
or notched stick, is not the mnost coi-
fortable position a man could lie placed
in, xvhen only 65 yards away are hun-
iireda of rifles ready to makie a target
of even a Ituman linger. There were
two p)rincipal places where for nionthsa
the firing was aiways severe. These
were at Fort Stedman and Fort Sedg-
wick. Tite latter was built iii a con-
spicuoua and commanding position on
the Jerusalem Plank Road. Here
the rebels had also erected a formid-
able redoubt nearly opposite, called
Fort Mahone. So 'hot' was the lire
of these two forts that tîte uxtionists
calied Sedgwick by the euphonious,
naine of 'Fort Heil.' Their rebel
opponenta not to he outdonie, chria-
tened tîteirs 'Fort Damnation.' On
the Union aide was another calied
' Fort Blazes.' Any one who haa lain
in the trenchea between thei, while
an interchange of bail practice took
place, would agree with the fitness of
the appellations. Both those historic
forts stand frowning at one another
yet, but are mute forever. Fields of
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grain, pasture meadows, andl domestic
animais between them, softened the
grimi visage of the picture. 1 picked
wild strawberries and piucked wild
l'oses on tbeir parapets. Nature is
dloing bier best to cover up the ugly
sicars made by ' man's inihumanity to
'fan.' At these points ail the ingenu-
.ity of man was empioyed to prevent
surprises. In front were wire traps
set, abatis of the most formidable
kind, and palisades were erected with
great skill. Many of these still exist
but are badly ont of repair. In an
assauit gaps had to be made in these,
whule looking dlown the muzzles of
blazing riflesand belching cannon, not
flfty feet away. The leaden and iron
showers pitilessly poure(i down on
inany a forlorn hope, and made streets
in the assailing ranks, only to be filied
up and swept away in the saine pelt-
ing torrent For miles along this
front every foot of advance had been
contested. iRifle-pits had to be re-
Inorselessly dug with bayonets, and
shovelied ont with tin cups, of suf-
ticient capacity to cover the crouch-
inig body before the dawn of day.
If undisturbed a line of these miglit be
dug into one another and formi a ditch.
]By a sort of iDarwinian development
these became lunettes and flnally grew
into bastioned forts. Fort Morton
situated between the two forts men-
tioned above is in a good state of pre-
servation. In front of it is the Poor
Oreek Ravine, and on the hili beyond
'was a Confederate fort. The 48
iPenns. Volunteers were camped here,
and having been coal miners in their
native state, they conceived the ides,
Of digging a passage into the hill side
as far as the enemy's fort. In this
'Way by putting a magazine of gun-
Powder under it they could blow it
into the air. They had only a few
Pioneers' tools and old timl)er gathered
from houses and bridges in the neigh-
bourhoo(î Hand barrows were madle
Out Of biscuit boxes. The sides were
titnbered as dug. At one place about
50 feet fromn the entrance mari wvas

met Nvith and in order to avoid it an
incline upwards for about 100 feet was.
made. It is interesting to trace the
galleries yet, of such an ingenious ag-
gressive movement. V sections of it
are as good as when built. Froin âmne
25th to July 3Oth the work of excavat-
ing wvent on. The hostile fort wvas
reacbed after digging over 500 feet.
In a chamber prepared for it was put
8,000 lbs. of powder in eîght distinct
(lepositories. The passage was blocked
up with stone and earth near the
magazine. Early in the miornîng be-
fore daylight, troops--white and black
-were massed nearby and made ready
for an assauit at the opportune time,
after the anticîpated explosion. The
dawiî broke hot and sultry, and the
participants waited with bated breath)
to, witness the tragedy about to take
place in and( about the doomed fort.
The enemy knew that the fort was,
being undermined an(I could hear the
work going on. They sank a crescentic
counter mine in fr-ont of the fort to
checkmate this aggression but it Nvas
neyer completed. Pegram's battery of
four guns occupied it <Geni. Pegram
could almost look into bis dismantled
home away to the right of him.) It
displayed a gond deal of heroism in
40 men to remain in an isolated fort,
when they knew the certainty of being
blown into the air at any moment.
It is comparatively easy to charge mrith
legions of armed men in the whirl-
wmnd of battie, when the nervous sys-
tem is strung up to its utmost tension
and comrades brave ani true are on
both sides of you, but to patiently
wait day after day and nîght after
night the catastrophe of an exploding
mine under your feet excels the
heroismn of the historic Roman sentinel,
who perished at his post amid a lava
shower because hie had not been re-
lieved of duty. The fuse was lighted
near the tunnei's mouth-a shudder

1 crept along the ground-a colimn of
1 earth like a water-spout, followed by
<flame shot into the air, mingled witbi
1cannon, timber, arms and men. For*
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a few moments there was silence then
the sharp word of commiand rang out
distinct anti clear in the omninous stili-
niess. Chieersfoliowed ati a trush foi- tle
crater xvas nmade, in anticipation of an
easy victory ani of hreakingû the

eneny' liesat this point. A tiesper-

-antd a sangutnary repuise was thec re-
sit. The chasm madie was 25 feet in
-depth,6(0 feet wide and over 200 feetin
leng"th. In this the dead and wounded
were pileti up tht-ce and four deep, or
laîried in the earth. At night the
Confederate flag waved in triumph
over the pit ini and roundi which, with
-desperate courage, rage(l ail day long
the deadly conmbat. The oid Virginia
Brigade, Wright's tieorgians, and
Sander's Alabamians hiad flot time to
form line of battie after the explosion
before the enemy was upon theni. It
became a small Inkerman, in which
each man fought in the way lie could
,do the most execution. It thus be-
came a hand-to-hand contest, f ull of
personal prowess and savagery. The
indentation where this fort stood, and
on which was offcrcd up a bloody holo-
caust, mnust always be of intcrcst ta the
hîstorian of the Civil War. Along
these lines, and in their rear, may
stili be scen the excavations in which
the sol diers sheltered thcmselves
tluring the winter. On the rehel side
they wcre inere caves of the rudest
tdescription, and having been dug inta
the red dlay werc damp and unhealthy.
The ramn percolatcd into many of them
to, such an extent as ta require baling
out. On the Union side the bomb-
proof huts were mostly above ground
or in the face of a bank and weil con-
structed. The side,, were cased with
wood. Two or three feet of earth
were put upon a timber roof, and in-
sitie the doors of many of thern an
earth a n< timber partition was erected
to prevent pieces of sheli froni flying
into these cabins. Clusters of the re-
mains of these rude diwellinigs are seen
on1 ail hands, and will be for mnany
years to corne. Not far froin the site

of the ol ' Poplar Sprîng Meeting
Huse,' se often used by both ai-mies
in succession, and situated a short dis-
tance west of the Wcldon Railroad,
w-as erectcd a ileat rustic church by
the .50th New York Volunteer Engi-
neers. The tituber was furnished by
the woods near by. When the final
movement forward was made, a neat
xvoodcn tabiet was put up over the
main entrance, on which was inscribed

i Presented to the Trustees of the
Popiar Spring Church by the 5Oth
Regiment New York Volunteer Engi-
neers.' Near 1)y is a National Cerne-
tery, neatly kept, and in which are
buried 3,000 Union soldiers. A short
distance to the west is the signal tawer,
huilt of timber to the height of 150
feet, with an observatary at the top.
These werc placed at regular intervals
above the lûtes for observation pur-

iposes. A signal corps had possession
1of thcm, and hy lights at tîight and
flagshby day tclegraphed information

tooeanother of the doings of the
cvenmng. I climbed one thatwas erected
on the bank of the James River, oppo-
site Dutch Gap Canal, and were it not
that my friends in the monitor ' Onon-
dagac,' which was lying in the river
beiow, were wat-hing mue, 1 would
have gladly descended before reaching
100 feet on the vibrating ladders, and
wouid have given a goodly bonus for
the privilege. The wooden and shaky
platform. at the top was only six feet
square, with three able-bodied men on
it, and one of them decidediy uncom-
fortable at this giddy height, having
an ever uîcreasiîg longing for a safe
landing on terra firma. A Confederate
battery had been paying its respects ta
this undesîrable sentinel. for weeks,
and round its baue was abundant evi-
dence of ' malice aforethouglit' i
broken fragments of iron and unex-
pioded shelas

It would take volumes to write
sketches of the episodes of the war,
even in connection with one regiment.
The saine is true of a full description
of ail the forts and lines inclosing
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these two entrenche(l camps. The
Union lines of the arrny of the Poto-
mnac, extending froin the Appornattox
River on the right to Fort Fisher on
the lef t ; then by a returning liue in
the rear to, Fort Bross on the edge of
Blackwater swamip ; thence, to the
James' River, is a distance of oyer
forty miles in length. Imagine an en-
trenched uine of formidable works from
Toronto to Hamilton, every foot of
which would be guarded, and some
idea is given of the extent of these for-
tifications. Then plant on command-
ing eminences along this line forty-
one bastioned forts with guns of heavy
calibre in each, and fully equipped
with magazines, and bomb )proof dwel-
lings in ail. iDraw another line within
this in which are erected eight forts
to coniplete the plan on the Union
side. Do the same for the rebel army,
and you have a mal) of nîilitary works
over one hundred miles in length, not
to calculate the zigzag course they took,
to meet the exigencies of defence. Add

to tbese the lnes of the Army of the
James, stretchting from the Appo-
inattox River in its centre ; then to
a pioint beyond Cbapin's Bluff, on
wbich its, rigbit rested, to, complete
the whole four- facing Petersburg and
Richmond, in bialf a circle. The con-
tinu.ous front of these two Union
armies was over forty miles, in Iength,

inot to mention the defences on the
rear and fianks.

I arn told that the visits of stran-
gers to, these historic places are, few.
A rush is made to the focal point at
Richmond, an(l here the journev ends.
It is like visiting Brussels and calling
it goîng to see Waterloo. Principally
round Petersburg was enacted the ter-
rible drama of the final siege, and no0
one can have any conception of the
magnitude of the strife in Virginia,
who bas not travelled along these
hunes froni end to end, and trace(l in
the remains of these warrior ' mound-
builders' the sanguinary 'footprints
on the sands of time.'

SONNET.

Bv ENYLLA ALLvNE.

S0 you and 1, with aIl our joys and sorrows,
Will neyer meet in this wide world again;

We can anticipate no glad to-morrows,'
And no to-morrow's mingled grief and pain.
'Tis truc, alas! 1 know how vain, how vain,

Our aspirations are ! how vain our fears!1
In life's stern battle. See the maimed and slain,

And who for such have time for sighs or tears i
Welh, it is well ! The world goes over and over,

And w-e who smile to-day, to-morrow sigh ;

A marble monument or bit of clover,
No matter which, when 'neath at rest we lie.

At rest, at rest ! and who answers Il Blest!1
Bhesse<l are we, for wve at Iast find rest.
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--- The gncst, bearixxg the initiais J. E.
W., wlxo. apropos of soine remnarks of
Mine ou The Mvsfery of -Matter' 'l
the MaLý inmber of the CIANADIAN

?%OTLdiscoursed so pleasantly on

I libernicisins iu Philosoplîy ' at last

iiionth's Tfable, seemis to have beexi ii-

fected lxv his subjecf. The irst saniple
of the philosopher's 'bull ' whichi lie
presents to ouir notice, is one perpe-
trated by a Scotch young, lady ; the
next that allegre( agaîist J. S. Mill
with regard to Abstract Ideas--is, as
1 shial presently show, ixo bull at ail.
Curiousl'. enougli, then, of these two
tvpical specimens of the Bos ph i1oýOph-
1 .eus, lu one we have the bull with-
out the philosopher, and. lu tle other
the philosopher without the bull.

So interesting a commiencementf nat-
iiixallv lead~s oxie to expect w bat lago
w oili cail an ' answeiable sequs-a-
tioxi.' Accordiixgly one is not sur-
prised f0 find tliat the Iliberîiicisîus

w hich) he ,,eeks te father upo, l'ie ait'
the otl 1 .inlg of bis -own nisapprceii
sioxîs of my ineaning. My main oIject
w as îlot, aýs lie supposes, t0 prov~e tîxat
there is no diferexice betw cen ixatter
axxd force, lin the ordixîary acceptationi
of those mivsterious words, butto anini-
adv.ext upl on the proneiîess wiiich
certain \vriters. exhibif for flingixxgý af
leading scientific mien (Whio have over
and over again repudiated miateriaiism)
sîxch ternis as 1 mnaterialisf ' axxd ma-

terialistie,' used in~ an opprobrious

seuse. The futiiity of this style of
w-arfare 1 sought f0 expose by show-
ing that as no one flot eve;î tixose

Who use these epithets se glibly-
knows wlîat matter aiîd spirit 'are ni

their ultimate nxatuxe, the two tlûgs
, ily be idexîticalinl essence.' This,

J. E. W. treats as equivalent te asscrt-

jinr that tliey are ideuitical, not xivrl

'i essenîce' but iii the oi-dinarv nîcan-
ig of flic words, an assertion whiech

I carefulix av.oided making. lie fails
te sec t.xo things :first, the for-ce of
the qualifying puhrase 'lu essence;
and secondiy, that the Agnostie posi-
flou, which ixeither affirrns nor denies,
but iuercly postulates possibilitv, is
nof fixe sanie as positive affirmnation.

Boscoviclî's and Faraday's theorv of
maffer w.as citcd for the pujrpose of il-
istrafion, iof beceause 1 acept if.
On fthc confrary, 1 quit c agree w'ith
Mr. Spenccr's confenftion that 'a centre
of force absolufeiy withouf extension
is unthinkable.' Wlxat 1 wisied to
poixnt out w as, that this atfenipt f0
subjecf maffer to psychological anialv-
sis xesulfed iii a coniception, or pseud-
conceptioni (force mnus e.xtension), te
whichx fixe word e spiritual ' is iisuaill
applied. On fixe other baund, 1 tried
f0 show, tîxat any atfcxxpt t<î giv.e oh-
jective foraui f0 the word ,spirit '-t

translate itf romi laxuguage ixîto ides,
froni soid ixîto sexîse- resilîfs iii a

conceptioni to whiclx the word uxmate-

rial ' is ordinarily applied. Tîxis 1
souglif f0 dIo by show ixg fixat the idea
of a , soul' or ' spirit c xistixîg after
deatix as a separate cnfity, ' uxîhodied'

or' 'disexnbodie,'-aîid no one, 1 tlxink,
wilI deîîy thaf this is the coin-
n'.ox notion,-is ixicouccîx able, un-
iess flîcre is carried along -with if
fhe idea of occupaxucy of space; an(l
that as occixpar'y of space neces-
sariiy imnplies fthe ilea- of resistance,-
resisfaîîce beixîg the ouly mneans we

have of predicaixg thaf space is occu-
pied~,-the conceptioni of 5j)ae-cu-

paîîcy is radically one f0 wlxicl the
Word' iaterial 'is usually applicd. If
there is axiy llihernicisni hîcre I fail
f0 sec if. J. E. W. appears f0 tixink
if illogical, when discussing the ques-
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tion Of ntter and spirit, to use the
words ' inaterial ,and 1 Spirituai.' \Vill
hie l'e good enough to tell us biowý we
are to carry on sucb a discussion with-
out using theim, and what words we
are to use i His misapprehiension
here arises fromi neglecting to observe
the force of the words 'ultimate essence;'
niv con tention being that, though
inatter and spirit as coononlqj uri
der8towl are as different as possible,
yet iîi ?dtimmate ess<ence thev mav be
identical. A cheinist uses the words

(lia mond ' and ' pinrubago ' wi th a fuli
appreciation of their clifference in
mieaning, as e-oitnamèoélq undersfood;
but this does not miake it an E iberni-
cism for him to assert that in ulimate

e.ýï( they not only nu!mj !e but are
identicai, both being ;merely allotropic
fornms of carbon : nor would any one
<except l)erhaps J. E. W.) l)e s0 ab-
surd as to charge Iimni withi inconsis-
tencl(v 1'ecause, while asserting their
essential identitv, lie does not ignore
the differences whichi miamond and
liunîhago present to consciousness,

antI mî.e the words initerchangeably, as
tbough one were the exact svnonymi
of the other. The whole force of the
cemiiist's contention is, that notwilh-
81/ilt/7img these differences vhichi be
reco-nises, essential identity i8 es-
tablishiet by ceieal analysis. Sii-
lmrly, ieu, if the attemnipt to analyse
niatter necessarily resuits in a spirituial
conception (or i)semd-coniception), and
the attempt to s nithesise spirit neces-
sarily resuits in a material conception,
surielv there is soi-e goutnd for Mr.
Spencer's conclusion, that; though the
relation of subject and object [Ego and
Soni-Ego ] rentiers necessary to us

es antithetical conceptions of Spirit
anti Matter ; the one is, no less than
the otimer, to, be regarded as but a sign
of the U-nkowvm IReaiitv which un-
(lerlies both.'

J. E. N.V., besides being wrong in
'lis general conclusions, is wrong iu bistietails. His assertion, that 'Matter
reveals its phenomena to sense, Spirit
to consciousness,' is incorrect on botm
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heads. Matter does not reveai its
ph enomena to sense, -uniess, ir-
deed,tlîat word be used as synoniymous
with consciousness,-but (supposing it
reveals itself at ail) to consciousness,
through the organs of sense. Divide
the optic nerve at any point between
the eye and tbe seat of conscîousness
in the brain,' anti though the image of
any externai object wili still be 'im-
printed on the retina, the external
object wiil not be 'revealed.' On the
other hand, spirit is absolutely un-
known to consciousness, either ob-
jectively or subjectively. Alleged ex-
ternai manifestations of spirit, -
ghosts, materialisations through mue-
diurns, &c. -supposing they really take
place, are invariably of a materiai
character. And as to, anyý internai
revelation, consciousness simpiy re-
veals iself The hypothesis that there
us a spiritual entity (so-cailed) under-
lying consciousness, and which reveais
itself to co.naciousness, has neyer vet'
been proved and probably neyer W'iii
be. Equally easy of refutation is J.
E. W's assertion that 'if force anud
matter are essentialiy one and indivis-
ible, the words must be synonymous.'
Frozen water and water in a state of
vapour are essentiallq identicai; yet
onir a mnan who was ignorant of the
use of language wouid contend tlîat
therefore the words ' ice'ý and 'steamn'
are synonymous. The question, 'Wby
is it harder to conceive of two diverse
" Unknown Realities " than of one,'
has been fuliy answered by modemn
science. Prof. Bain, in bis 'Body aud
Mind,' after an historical resuiné of the
question from the pre-Socratic philoso:
phers dowmuwards, states the conclusion
as foiloNws ' 1The arguments for the
two substances have, we believe, now
entirely lost their validity ; t/îey are
no0 longer compatible with ascertai)ted
science and clear fhinking. The one
substance, witli two sets of properties,
two sides, the physical and the men-
tal,-a double-facedJ unitq,-wouid ap-
pear to compiy with ail the exigencies
of the case.'
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To my assertion, that ' the idea of
the spîrituality of the soul was (ierived
by Christianity, not from the Bible,
but from the Greek philosophers of the
schooi of Plato,' J. E. W.-illogicai to
the iast-replies, that both Testa-
mients ' contain the idea Passim

(everywhere). Ris counter-assertion
would net be easy of proof, but waiv- l
ing this point, how does the reply
affect my contention i After three
thousandyears' study, theologianshave
discovered that the idea that the crea-
tien of the world occupied, not six
days of twenty-four hours each, but
an enormous lapse of time, is ' con-
tained' in the Bible. Nevertheless
Chrîstianity did not get it thence but
from Geoiogy. In like manner it can
be shown by evidence, unimpeachabie
in quaiity and indefinite in quantity,
that whether the idea of the spirituali-
ty of the soul is or is not to be found
in the Bible after diligent microscopic
search, Christianity did not, as a mat-
ter of historic f act, get it thence, but
fom the Platonists. I must content
myseif witb simply repeating this as-
sertion. If proofs are wanted they can
be supplied ad libitum.

To come now to the question of
Abstract Ideas. The iDuke of Argyll,
thoughi not a Miii, is an able man, and
a model of courtesy as a controver-
sialist. Stili bis article on ' liber-
nlicismns in Phiiosophy,' whiclî 1 read
when it appeared some six years ago,
leaves just the faintest unpieasant im-
pression of a tacit assumption on the
part of the writer-a politician by
profession, and a philosopher mereiy
en amateur-that lie possesses a more
intimate acquaintance with the ques-
tion of~ abstract ideas than Miii, knows
more about the phulosophy of 'the
Unconditioned' than Sir W. Hamil-
ton, and more about protoplasm than
Professor Hluxley.

Let us see what grounds there are
for this assumption as regards ' Ab-
stract Ideas.' The substance of the
charge against Mili is thus stated by
J. E. W. :-' J. S. Miii . . . goes

on to analyse with lis usual acumien
the meaning of the. ter-i "1abstract
idea "-whicb miust, of course, by hy-
pothesis be meaningless.' ....

'Abstract ideas are thus summoned
into the witness-box, examinied, andl
urged to confess, like the pooi Irish-
man, that they " lie dead in a ditch." '
Here we have a palpable contradiction.
J. E. W. first says that Mill examines
the terrn ' abstract idea,' and immnedi-
ateiy' afterwards, that he examines
abstract ideas ' them8elves. H1e con-

fuses words 'with things, which Mill

carefuiiy avoided doing, attributes his,
own confusion to Miii, and then cries
out, ' Hibernicism!l' It reaily would
be weil if amateur critics would not
approach the works of the greateSt
logician of his age with the precon-
ceived notion that he is guiity of le-
gical blunders of which a tyro would
be ashamed. What Mili reaiiy does
is this :he puts into the witness-box,
not nonentities calied ' abstract ideas,'
but the words which those who believe,
or say they believe, in abstract ideas
tell us represent or stand for ideas
which they ciass as such ; he examines
these wvords,' and shows that there is
nothing answering to them, either in
the heavens ahove, in the earth lie-
neath, in the waters under the earth,
or that can be bodied forth by the im-
agination;ý that the words cannot be
transiated into ideas, as the word 'idea'
is properly understood. For instance,
believers in abstract ideas teli us that
the word 'colour' stands for one. Miil,
on the contrary, asserts that it stands
for no idea at ail. 11e says, in effect,
1 can frame an idea of a red hall, or
a gyreen one, or one of any particular
colour that may be named which 1 have
once seen and can remember; but the
phrase, ' a coloured bal,'-so far as
the word ' coloured' goes,-raises no
substantive idea in my mind; at best
it only suggests a negative inference,
that the bail is not white or black ;-
an idea, i the proper meaning of that
word, it does not raise. 1 cannot
think of or imagine any entity or at-
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tribute answering to the words ' colour'
or ' coloured.' An idea, in iMiil's
mneaning of the word, is of necessity
concrete. Deprive it of its concrete-
ness (to speak llibernicaliy) and the
idea becomnes non-existent. Deprive
a man of his iife, and hie is no longer
a man. The drowned Ophelia is ' no
woman, neither,' oniy 'one that was
a wvoran ; rest her soul, she's dead.'
Concreteness is the ' life ' of an idea.
In this sense it is that the phrase ' ab-
stract idea' is unmeaning. Like the
phrase 'a round square' it is an at-
tempt to combine two mutuaiiy de-
structive notions. How wouid J. E.
W. demonstrate the unmeaning char-
acter of this last phrase, unless by
some such method as that adopted by
Milli? Wouid hie think it an Hiberni-
cismn to say that there is no such thing
as 'a round square,' and to demon-
strate this assertion by anaiysing the
rneauing of the words 'round' and
' square,' and pointing out that no idea
can be framed answering to the phrase?
1 hardly thinik so. And yet this is ail
the Duke of Argyii's criticism amounts
to. Miil's process is in fact the very
miethod adopted by the Duke himiseif
in bis own article, when lie attempts
to show that Sir W. Hamilton's
phrase, 'the Unconditioned,' is 1 simply
nonsense,-that is to say, a word'pre-
tending to have a meaning, but baving
noue.' 1 wiii not, however, retort upon
the Duke bis own words, and say: 'The
Unconditioned is summoned into the
witniess-box, examined, and urged to
confess, like the poor Irisbman, that
it Illies dead in a ditch," '-because
that would be failing into a confusion
similar to his own.

Both the Duke and J. E. W. fail
to see, what Miii is careful to point
out, tbat tbough certain words which,
from the time of iPlato to Berkeley,
were universaliy supposed to represent
so-cailed abstract ideas, do not represent
ideas at ail, yet that they are not
meaningless. H1e says: 'A name,
though common to an indefinite mul-
titude of individuai objects, is not, like

a proper name, de voici of iaeaning; it
is a mark for the properties, or for
some of the properties, which beiong
alike to ail these objects.' So that
sncb words as 'colour,' though not
representative of ideas, properiy s0
calied, do excellent service as general
names, or symbois, after the manner
of the letters used in Algebra. In
bis article on Berkeley, Miii refers to
the seventeenth chapter of bis ' Exam-
ination of Sir Wm. Hamilton's Phil-
osophy,' where this question is fully
treated. 1 cannot help thinking that,
if tbe Duke of Argyll had taken the
trouble to master that chapter
thoroughiy, bis criticismn wouid neyer
bave been written.

It is wortb wbile adding that the
Duke's criticismn was a double blun-
der; bie was wrong in discovering an
Hibernicism where none existed, and
hie was wrong in attempting to father
it on Miil Berkeley is the real parent,
and, as Mili reminds us, bis doctrine
' is now generaliy received, though
perhaps not aiways thorougbly com-
prehended.' Sir W. Hamilton, a
feliow-countryman of the Duke's, and
the abiest Scotch philosopher since
Hume, pronounced Berkeley's demon-
stration 'irrefragabie.' As Polonius
wouid say, an irrefragable Hibernicism
is good.'

J. E. W. hints that if time and
space permitted, hie migbt coileet ' for
exhibition' a 'smail herd' of philo-
sophie 'buils,' similar to the show-
beast just inspected. I quite agree
witb bim. in believing that the resuit
of bis îndustry in that uine would be
' not uninteresting,' though hardly in
bis sense of the terni. Among natu-
rai curiosities, certainly not the ieast
entertaining wouid be-a goodiy col-
lection of mares' nests.

J. S.

-1 shouid like to say a few words on
the subject of ' little great men,' mnci-
dentally aliuded to by J. E. W., wben
discoursing, on ' Hibernicisms in Phi-
iosophy ' at iast month's Table, à P7.o-
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pai of the Duke of Argyli's criticisnm
on Berkeley's and Mill's doctrine
respecting Abstract Ideas. It will
not be denied, 1 think, that, when
a really grent mati like Mili and a
' littie great man 'like the Duke of
Argyll are at issue on1 a question to
,%vlichl the former bas giveni the whole
powers of his iiniid, the àt priori prob-

abliis vriy as' t one that the great

wronig. What one usually finds iii sncb
caues is that the lesser nian hias tiot
the ability, or bias not takeni the trou-
hie, to get ait the reai mea.ning of
the mnaster wbom lie is underteikinig to
convict of soute stupid and obvious
blunder ;tise resuit beiing a very forci-
bie reininider of the ancient andl not
uninstructive fable of the boy, the
grandmotlîer, and the eggs. A law-
student of one year's stanidinig, who
should undertake to set the Lord
Chancellor righit on some abstruse
point of ,juî'isprudence, would lie modes-
ty itseif compared withi somie of the
'littie great men ' with wbomi oui' fore-
most scientists are afflicted iowadays.
A IRev. Joseph Cook, a Dr. Eiam, or
a Mallock tlîinks niothing of demiolish-
ing Spencer, Darwin, H uxiey, Tyndall,
Haeckel, (Jlifford, Büichner, etiid a baif-
a-dozen others, in the coiîipass of a
popular lecture or review arsticle. When
doughty chamîpions of this kind un-
bend tiseir noble streîîgtli, one can
hardly hielp recallinig Prince Hal's dies-
cription of llotspur: He that kilis
me some six or seven dozen of Scots
at a bîreakfast, washes lis hands, and
says to bis wife,-" Fie upon this quiet
ie! 1 want work."-& "O my sweet

Harry," says she, "'liow many hast thou
killed to-day'?"-" (Tive mvy roan hoise
a drench," says lie; and answers, "1some
fourteen, " an hour after ; " a trifle, a
trifle." ' One can readily imagine the
mighty Boston orator, returning home
from one of his ' great efforts,' with
the plaudits of cuitured (?) thousands
stili ringing iii his ears, beiîîg accosted
by his wife : ' O ni', sweet Joseph,
how maniv of those psoolr scientists

hast thou scaiped to-day 2 1 and replv-
inig, w itlî ail the nionchlalanice of Coni
sciOus strengthi, ' Some tiozen or so a
trille, a trifle 1 ' To the, maniv aidmirers
of great mni of this calibre'it înust be
a sorrowvfui retiectioti that w bhoiesale
massacres sncb as they deliit iii, niust
conie to a speedy termoination, simply
for %Vant of victinîs, and that îîothîing
xviii be left to the warrior but to shed
sentimiental tears of regret l'ecaiise hie
finds hiniseif in the sae, î>ecnin
as Alexander nolif more w orlds to
conquen'

Sonie mnen etre afflicted with an
itchlîig for notoriety, and are niever
happvy un]ess thei, liame is in ex erv-
body's nionth ; if in connection withi
thai of some mnan of world-wide faille
so mluch the better. In tbis -av tbey
sometiies acquire ail 'inîortality by
deptt,' theii' naine being embalmed in

1that of sonie nt of inight
lrettN iii aniher to observe the forwe
0 f haire, or btraws, or dirt, or gru,, or e% ormej,
The things. we kuow, are iieîther tîvch îm(r rar,,But wonder bow the deei] Lhey got tuer,-.'

A Johnson writes a letter to at
Chesterfield, or a Pope mnakes lus de-
tractors the lieroes of a Dunciud, and
the tliing is done. 8o stronig is this

'lueês ]Loswell;anaè( with soune people
tisat tbey wotild ratiier be ' sat upon
titan rernain unnoticeti ; happy, w'ben
sonie great mati is goaded inito extin-
gn1ishing them, in feeling tliat-

T'is a kind of heu, un to be kicked b.% him.'

Iii tItis way Dr. Eiam anti the Bos-
ton lecturer al)ove named bave haci
tiîeir désire to be noticed gratitied re-
cently. The formier lias been lîosioured
l'y Professor Cliffoerd withi a brief
letter iii the .Aineleerith Ce,,Itïy ;andi

ithe S'atu. de,, I'citew lias nmade the
latter tise liero of anl article on ' Spread-

Ieagie Pbiiosophy.' It is to be hoped
tîsat tiuey are niow satisfied. Tbey
ought to be for the rest of thei- naturai
lives. 1 t is to l'ee boped, aiso, that Mr.

1 Mallock wiil have his youthfnl anmbi-
tion oratitied in a similar w-av before
long. He needs it sadly. but tuec
Mailocks, the Elams, and the Cook.s
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are (riants arnong tlîeir tribe. Passingr
downiw.rds to the liliputians at the
other end of the scule, we corne to the
anonvimous scribblers and penny-a-
liners wlîo air tîjeir ignorance and
their insolence in the columins of somne
wretched rag of a weeklv- or daily
paper. There are naturalists who
tell us that mosquitoes, -piats, and
biow-fiies have their office in the
economy of nature;- and it is a sooth-
ing exercise of faith to believe that
the stingring and buzzing human in-
sects who pass their lives in tornment-
ing andi worrying the great benefactors
of humanity are a învsterious dispen-
sation of an AIl-wise Providence, who
orders ail things for our good.

S. N. J.

Do any of oui- guests know, to tlîeir
sorrow, the Perfect Planner ? 1 miean
the iiidividuial iii wiîom precision anti
forecast are mnalignantly prominent,
and who will cheerfiilly and punctîi-
aly xnal ont the future for you with-
out any reclitest on yotur part. Let
tiose who kîîow the peso 1 nîan
inourîl with mie awhile, and let those
who, happîly, have escaped his touls
listen with attention, not umningied
with pity, te, the tale of his misdeeds.

Your Perfect Planner knows naught
of perspective, aëriai perspective or
otherwise. A landscape by Claude or
Turner, xvith its golden or purplish-
hazy distance, embodying ail sorts of
imaginary glades, lakes, and ineander-
inig meadow paths, among which the
fancy can roami at wili, lie cannot
away with. (4ive him rather the map
or roati giie of the district, or, as the
fartbest stretch of his complaisance
in matters of art, one of those bird's-
eye views iii whichi you cauî trace a
fiat iRhine running between duinpy
engraved pimples (representing vine-
clad siopes> with bore and there a ring
enclosing tbree high pitched roofs, a
gable of a steeple (representing the
picturesqueness and antiquity of (2ôîii
or Mainz). So in literature, the P. P.
does not admire the wild sketch of

Gletîcoe, after Macaulay, or an Italiani
scene froîn the pen of Ruskin. The
topographicai guide-book sty le is more

iafter lus heart ; suchi descriptions as
tiiese )>re more tangible,, more readiiy
graspeti Iy his finite uinderstanding:
' Turn to the r. uit the rinied chiapel,

theuce sqêWtherly aiong the liiglî road
to Spifièinslausen 300 yards. w~here
vou will see a waterfall 60 feet highi.
Take the winding liatîl to the 1. up
the mnountain bv three chestnut trecs,
skirt the back of the Alte Schiloss ani
a.scen(i the slope to the cross-roads,
where a- cross is planted ; thence
chloose, etc.'

This style of surveyor's description
wNhich guides yoîî safely and ignor-

antly past beauty after beauty, comn-
foi ted with the idea that vou canuot
lose 'vour w ay, anul that yoÏu will turn
iip iii good tine at the einplc
at the end of that dav's tour and enjoy
a coifortabie ineal at one of the three
differenit grades of muiis wieh your
Murrav lias named for voit in adx ance
-is exýactly suiteul to the taste of the

Perfect Planner. Far be it f roin ii
to, start in the breezv early rnorning,
knapsack, on baek, careiess whither
his lîeeis mnav carry liini before îîigit-
fail ; far inideed be it frouii imi to
ta-te tue joy of losiîîg biimseif on luill-
side or wooà andi specuhîte on the re-
ceptionlie ovill mneet in tue litle biaiin-
let, whioso clustering chiinys anîd
tidv grarden patches he secs beiow liini
as tHe dusk drawvs iiear. Ail tlîis is
as fooiishîîess îînto the P. P.

1 have seen a Perfect Plan uer of
the Gerrn persuasionî on tue verge
of boiiîg lost in London. HIe was
midwvay between the Quadrant and
Oxfordi Street, in sighit of Regent
Street, iii fact. But lie m-as utt tu be
lured by any false semblance of a broad
tiiorouglifare from the pursuit of bis

iown cherished. plan. Undauntod by
jeers of boys and chaif of cabmen, hoe
opened a camp-stool, sat down man-
f ullv on it in the midst of the pave-
men t, and openod a huge mnap. It was
a windy <lay, and the map porsisted
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in folding itself inside out, in wrapping
itself like a bandage round his lbonest
head and discomposing the ' set' of
bis spectacles. But the brave Teuton
persevered, and was, no doubt, ulti-
mately rewar(led (aithougi 1 (lid flot
wait to see the resuit) by successfully
identifying his position in infinite
space witli some exact point upon his
enormous Mapi. No doubt lie feit as
grand as a traveller who lias thumped.
bis way to the centre of Africa, and
finds bis astronoinicajl observations
agree to a nicety with those of Liv-
ingstone or Schweinfurth.

Over time, as well as space, the Per-
fect Planner loves to, tyrannise. Who
but lie squelclies your liarndless day-
dream of a run up to the Muskoka
Lakes for a littie fisliing by ruthlessly
remninding you that this week you are
engaged every day and next week you
will lie too busy? lHe (bas not do
this directly, but in a mean and round-
about way whicb moves one to con-
tempt and loathinig. Tlie day perliaps
is hiot, and in a moment of misguided
enthusiasin you confide in him your
plan of escape from tlie dust and'tur-
moul of the city. Hie often affects a
sympatby, whicb only adds to the
stinig lie is laying up for you. H1e asks
in a friendly way wlier you mnîc to
go ? Perliaps you commit yourself to
some rasli assertion that it must lie
before the Assizes, or before this or
tliat board meeting, synod, or other
gatliering. P. P. urges greater delinite-
ness. Wben ? Wliat week ?Day?
Hour ? Train?., Some time tliis week
or next is as notliing unto liim.

It mu.st lie arranged some tinie, and
wliy not now?

If You stoop to bis suggestion and
venture to name the day, tlien lie is
in bis elenient. Tlie mnoon clianges
the niglit before, and Venner proplie-
sies fine weatber, Bo it will be sure to
rain As you are not bound upon
tliat day, you clioose anotlier. P. P.
returns to the charge. Your old friend
X. will lie in town that day, and you
promised to bave Ihuîn to dinnier at thie

club, and P. P. expects to miake one
of that party. iFrenizied by repeated
disappointnients, you at last clincli
the nail by fixing a day (a very incon-
venient one as it always happeiis) and
tuining a deaf car to ail objections.
P. P. then commences at your ar-
rangements, dictates vour route and
your train, nietapborically fis your
sandlwichi-box for you, and inisists on
knowing wliat train you will lie bacl,
by, as lie 81tould so like to meet you
at thie station (witb an eye to vour
bamper of speckied trout).

Wben lie is shaken off and you go
growling away alone, whvat is thie re-
suIt i Your beautiful vision of a boli-
(bay, wbicb bov ered daiintiiy like a
liglit butterfiy over the immiediate fu-
ture, free to select ifs time and place,
gloriously indefinite and indetinitelv
giorious, is gone. Iii its p)lace you
bave thie samne buttertly, crusbed,
dried, and dead, tbe purpie plumage
bruslbed off its wings, and a cruel pin
(of P. Ps. forging) fastening it (bOwn
on to the 1îad of a railway tinie-talile.
It becomnes a task to lie got ovet', part
of your future duties, and your plea-
sure is dependent now on the accident
of your being in .the vein foi- holiday-
miaking on that day and of the day
being in thie vein for it as weli. And
mnost of aIl the fact of the finish and
the return, wbicb you bad resoiveil to
ignore, is impressed vividly uponi von.
and you feel by anticipation P. ýPs.'
fervent hand-grip as lie greets vou
witb the remark, ' Weii, old m;an,
isn't it better to plan a tril) riglit out,
instead of ietting things siide, as you
are so fond of doing?'

1 once kniew a P. P. s0 (Iead to
imagination tbat on mny teiiing bimi in
miy jocular way tbat I liad beeni on a
trip to [Jtopia (I liad, in fact, been
reading Sir Thomnas More) lie replied,
'Wliere did You chan ge cars -i'
somewbere on tbe Northern Iiailway,
isn't it V F. R.

-1 amn not given to mnortuary rbyme.
Indeed it is flot often tbat I write
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verse of anv kind, but miy head is so
full of the death of the younig Queen
of Spain, that 1 înu.sl sav something
about her. Do you know that I
sonmetimes think the brains are made
Up of shadows and fancies, and that
these shadows drop out now and then
ai-d appear before us. Thev are ghosts
that haunitour very souls, andNvwhen
they take a turn for x erse-writing, and
will not be laid until their fancies
take formi and substance, what is a
poor irortal to do: but foliow the
dictates of these-what shail 1 cal
them ?-v isions, or psychological gob-
lins, which ?1 Ail through hast niglit
my mmid was in a perfect whirl. My
thoughts ran on and on. The youth-
fui M-Nercedles appeared before me. 1
could not banish lier awav. 1 saw
lier as a bride, as a Queen, as a

1woman. I only obtained relief froni
the mental throe 1 was in, when the
morning sun peepcd into my room.
Then 1 sat (lown and gave utterance,
in verse, to the thouglits which bumn-
cd thcmselves into my braiu.

MERCEDES.

So few months wed 1Yet Iying now
With Death's coid band upon thy broNN,
Whie prend Spaiis's heart with grief doth bow,

To mouro thy fate.-Mercedes.

So few nthsqtuEen! Alfonso'sbride
i Ii chose,î love-h!s coOftry's pride.
Alas! for hlm that thon hast died,

And left hlmn thus !-Mereedes.

Upoxi thy head so fair and bright,
But eighteen summers shed their iight,
And then thy spirit took its flight,

To heaven's reaim-àMercedes.

And should we inourn that thon hast found
Thy rest ? Ah !no, for thou art uroned
Anew. While soogs of joy resound.

une angelimore! Mercedes.

F. J. M.

CUIRENT EVENTS.

T HE significance of the good oldEnglish word ' pic-nie ' lias been
seriously altered for the worse since
oui' fathers and grandfathers sang in
gleeful chorus, 'The davs w-lien we
wcnt gypsýying a long tinue ago.' The
dictionaries still embalm the old insti-
tution, andl it is defined as an ceiter-
tainmnei t in which eacb one contributes
to the supplv ; but the fresi joyous-
liess and vitalitv of the pic-nic 'exist
'Io longer. The old-faslîioned hanuper
or basket, carefullv fi lied by mater-
famiîlias, and destined for the comunon
store, lias passed awav to give place
to the indîtrated bun or cake and the
desiccated sandwich of the îueuceîau'y
Purveyor. Mugbv J unction has be-
corne a perîîîatetic establishment
wandering about fitfully anti pitchuîîg
its tent in sliady groves and beside
atili waters. It lias been said that the

English race takes even its pdeasures
hardly and seriously, and should any-
one be disposed to doubt it, let hirn
study the decline and faîl of the pic-
nic. Evcrythuîîg nowadays is done
with somne ulterior objcct ; merrv-
making, pure and sinmple, fiuîds no
place ini mîodern hygiene-itself a
hatefui wortl. Our forbears used
to do0 most tliîgs with ail their miglit,
whether it were work or fun tliey were
about for te tinue being. They liad
no notion of mixing up politics with
their sumimer otitings or breathing the
f resh coîuntry air poisoned with the
vapout'ings of party rhetoric. in these
îiays w-len ex ci our novels are written
4with a puipose,' liumanity is iîot al-
iowed to gantbol and disport itseif
without being 1sreaclied and spouted
at, until politics have become nauseous
and mci arc aimost uioralized out o£
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any sounid respect for religion or mor-
ality. Wbv dIo flot the people, es-
pecially our young inei and woineni,
wvho ]lave soine better ulse for country
air and scenery, iake a resolute stand
n favour of j0ons, bearty an(i Liarni-
less amnusemnt as fi wvas in dlays gene
by 'i

T'le political p)ic îxù( is alinost wbiolly
an ab)omination. It is a Ieinoiislra-
tion îiriiicipallv set on foot to giv-e
elpeortuilities to the professional sPou-
ter- 'theall-tiredvolley oftalk,'asCar-
lyle caIls hilm. He bas nlothing new to
tell tbe sanie tbreadbare story, the
sainle dreary platitudies, the sanie nud-
dled statisties. the saine coarse and
truculent vituperation are te be found
in everv 'canlîpaigni' (lelix erance. In
these days wbeni alnxiosteverv bouise-
bolder inn-s or borrows a neýwsj)aper,
there seenis nei valid reason w-ly pubhlic.
mn slîoul subinittosomîc wear an(l
tear in the sultrv terni. There is
doubtless a certaini amnount of reason-
able curiositv in the country, concerii-
ing the appearance an(l speechifying
gifts of the leaders ; yet that might
be satisfied by a travelling menagerie
cendlucted by both parties, iii whicb
Sir John, the Premier, Dr. Tupper and
Mr. Cartwriglit wvould form ail en-
gaging ani attractive grup as 'The
Hap)py Fainily,' Mr. Plumi, officiating
as sliowitxan. Tbere is certainly one
coipensating feature iii the eut-of-door
meetings whicbi gives theni a decided
advaîitage over the packed and per-
spiring gatherings in hiall1s or tbeatres.
Men are flot bonnd to listen te the
understrappers wbo are thrust forward;
Strephen and Phivllis who are usually
lion-partisans îniay retire, wlien and as
oft-en as they lîlease, te, discuss domes-
tic polîtics in a cenimittee of two ;yet
after aIl how much more natural and
delightful a dance on the green turf
or a game of kiss-in-the-ring.

It is amusing to compare the speeches
delivered by the leaders on each side
at these bybrid meetings, and, after
perusing theni as reported i extenso
Lvy the journals, wve can easily imagine

the bewildered state of nùnd a poor.
llliseoldiisticate(i voter must tind hlmii
"telf after attending rural pic nxces in

bis eigiboîrbed. The only coei-
sien lie is likelv te ferni, iii anlythinig
but a ljazy wav, is that nîeost poli-
tiecffls are either scelds or scamps,

peh1 sboth. Th'e (ieunty of Mid-
(Ile-sex lias latelv beeii Ilîihlv fn elire(l
Iyv tbe knixghts of the pic ici. At
1;tratlîîov, tbe (xùw erninient were re-
lileselnte( by _Mess-s. Catrtw rligbit and
Laurier, and lit Parklîill the" Chief-
tain h inuiSelf attracte(l the ey es ani

car 0 al hecenty oud.Wbether
the pee1dcin the townshipîs near the.
Ontario ( ockaigne dulv aippreciated
tlie Jîlecieus privileges thie great mnen
liestoNved upen tliem may be deubted,
A circus or a wvilb east show, wonild
prebal 'y have entertained tbeui iloue

saisatorilv but tîte tlîe tiunes are
liard and poltical instruction is free
als a1ir tlîougii bardly se o esr te
human existence. Tlîe thoiis;tuîd.s who
tlecked te the two centres ef attraction
cani scarcelv have heen editied or
ainused i stili, as it is rude te look a
gift herse iii the îneuth, tlîey ne doubt
mnade theunselves as centenited and
coinfortable as possible unider the de-
pressing circumistances of the case.

At Strathrey, after a littie speech
fronli M. Oliver, Mr. Ciartwright
phluîîged in inpdias res with charaeter-
istic v-igeuor, dealing trencbiant blows
uipomi Sir John and lus unpr),inlcipled
crew, hîurling figures arouuid and above
hiiiii at initervais, until the air fairly
glowed with the cerlîscatieîx of lire-
-wol ks sent forth, witiî ail tue satirical
slîeck and shiver peculiiar te blis rheto-'
terical sky rockets. Th'le preseîlce of
Mr. Laurier was somewbat refreshing,
because it seemed like a renewai of
the eld leagne between the progressive
parties in Ontario and Quebec. To
Confederation we owe the rapproche-
ment whîch rancour, excited by the re-
presentative question, had, of late ren-
dered inîpracticable. Were the party
what it once was, placed firnîly on abasis
of 501111( principle, instead of being a
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inere combination to retain office, one
11niglit recaîl thîe days whien Rlobert
B~aldwin fouiad a scat i11 Piimouski
and Louis Lafontaine was returned for
On1e of the ridings of York. Mr.
Laurier is a young mari of promise, a
-Minister to whose utteranees people
are ready to listen, and wbetlîer friends
or oponents, to weîgb1 withl generous
ndulgence;- but it is much to lie feared

that party training is beginning to
efface the frank ingenhousiuess of his
nature. Mistakes in political history,

euh as those Sir Francis Hinicks de-
tected iii Mr. Laurier's Quebec lecture,
are pardonable; to, misrepresent op-
Ponents and even passiug events ami
recent transactions, so early in his
career, are sadly omninous indications
Of deterioration. It is to be boped
that the hion, gentleman is not to
furnishi another proof that 'cevil coin-
Inunications corrupt good Inanners,'
and that one canot take a dip in the
sloug-h of partyism witbout permanent
defilement. There was an Ontario
-kinister at Strathroy that ns ra aris
in lerri8 until recently-the somnolent
,Mr. Pardee. During the session of
the Local Huse, the Cominussioner
could snoozc away the lîours, 'to
dumb forgetfulness a pirev,' but that
,vas in the winter season. Just now
hie î)erhaps findls it too hot to sleep
Wý%ithOut first undergoing some ex-
hausting labour ; bence, at the pic-

Iilie was speaking, perspiring, saw-
11ng the air, and adventurously seizing
the Protcctionist bull by the bons. It
c-an hardly li said that lie shook any
flovel information out of the animal;
still lie was drawing upon Mr. David
WVelîs, after the style of Mr. David
M4ilîs, wîth consideralile satisfaction to
hillself

At iParkhill, Mr. Plumb posed as
the Pan or Orpheus of the grove; at
least lie should have done so, but
Strange te say, not only did lie failto
"'iOve the woocls or fi11 them witb the
fragrance of bis poesy, but the woods
faîled to nove or inspire hini. The
lion. inember wvas out of tune, and took
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refutge froin the neglectful Or con-
temiptuous Muse in a labyrinth of sta-
tistics. Sir John Macdonald did Mr.
Pluinl the honour to say tlîat the
latter lia(l paid great attention to the
subjeet lately, evidently inipressed
by the fancied incongruity of poetry
and blue-lyooks. But there never was.
a greater nîistake. Figures of rhetorie
andl figures of aritbmetîc are closely
allied liow-a-davs-in fact tbev are
both usc(l tiguratively. Wlien Audrey
asked of Touchstone the mneaîîing
of ' poetical: ' Is it honest in deed aiîd
word i Is it a true tbing V the fool4
answer wvas, 'INo, truly; for the truest
poetry is the mnost feigning.' And thie
sanie is true of figures, wben nianipui-
lated liy the modern partisan ;theY
are as a nose of wax to lie twisted iii
any require(l direction; truc suh modo.
in themselves, tbey may lie dressed
aîîd distorted to any use andin ainv
service, until they enîd liy poýiîg a
palpable falsebood, witlîout a flaw iii
the deinonstration. ht is not too mucîsel
to say that njo partisan ' takes the
stunip,' at axîy public assemblage with-
out dealing disingenuously witli statis-
tics. Wbether it lie Mr. Cartwrighit or
D)r. Tupper, Mr. Plumb or any other of
the lesser liglits, most men of ordinary
discemnment, having a passable ac-
quaintance with the subject-matter,
mnay detect the misuise of figures ix, anv
speech 0o1 cither side. Walpole's pro~
test to bis son againat liistory is. iii
these days, more pointedly applicable
to figures. Statîstics inav be made to
mean any thing, and are alinost. inva-
riably made to lie. The iember for
Niagara and the Finance Minister
touched upon the saine points in their
speeches. Tlie latter was, emincntly
didactical, expatiating in a free and
random way, over a vast extIýnt of
space; but lie was cbiefly concerned.
with bis own consistency. H1e seeined
lient like Inost round men, tbrust into,
square holes, upon establisbing bis
prescience, born after the event; and
it was at that point Mr. Plunil fairly
exposed Mý. ('ai-twriglit's chl-ataniism,.
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At thic very tinie when the Finance
Minister is supposing himself to have
protested against lavish expenditure, at
a J)eriod of unnatural inflation, hie w'as
in fact, eulogizing the financial, policy
of the Administration in 1872. Per-
haps the recent political history of
Canada hias liever been so boldly tra-
vestied before an intelligent audience
as the Finance Minister- attemipted to

ti'avsty f at trat roy is facts are
-well, bis figures are plastic and ac-

comimodating". No public mi, cer-
tainlv since Confederation, lias less
righit thani M!r. Caitw*igbt, to attempt
a show of consistencey. Wbetber tbe
soupçÇoa of personial pique against the
Conservative leader, 011 the grqounid
that bis dlaims as a financier were con-
temptuously set aside, be true or ilot,
there is. certainly a verisimilitude, about
it, readl in the light of tbe Minister's
vindictive speeches against bis foi-mer
chiief, %vlicbh cannot bie biinked. The
atteuîpt te play upon popular, ignlorý
ance, or rather popular indifference, not
inerely to biiîn and bis anteoedents, but
to any party politics more than a year
old, is futile. He is nlow responsibie
for the tinaucial status and credit of
the Dominion, aîîd we bave nîo besi-
tation in savin-lhuhtir sro
the sigîl f suitable successor o h

thrsiethat lie is liot tlic mai, to
play ducks and drakes with tbe futurec
of tbic Dominion. Jus policy bias been
ail w long1 froni first to iast; lie bas
borrowed nmoney at ruinous rates, wbien
lie shouild bave imposed taxes ; lie
blamnes bis predecessors for ilot illupos-
ing taxes when tbey were lot wanted;
bis forecast of the future bias egregi-
ouslv failed iii every year of lus tenure
of office; and, iii additionî te ail lus
otlier deticiencies, lie bias the foulest
tougue, save, perhaps, Mr. Francis
Joies's in the Dominion. Incomîe-
tency is stainped ulpon the wbiole course
of bis administration, aîîd if posterity
will îlot say of binui, what Sir Francis
Dashwood expected contemporaries to
renîark, 1 Tbere goes the worst Chan-

fcellor of the Excbequer that ever lived,
it will bc because tbey have forgottenl

iail about hiiii.
Nor, are niatters mucb better, indeed

rather worse, if attention be directed
1to tie other side. Dr. Tupper is the
coînung Miniister of Finance, and hie is
surely not a pî'oper man for that res-
ponsible position. Not to speak of bis
want of balance, bis utter recklessness

iassertion, and bis penchant for
invective, in whicb bie is oniy excelled
by the two worthies already mlentioned
on their si(Ie, bis financial abilities
nmust be taken on trust. H1e is îîot a
' safe ' manî, at the present exigenicy,
an(l we must look elsewbere foi, a
iFinanîce Minister. Sir John Macdo-
niald does not profess te be aequainted
with înonetary affaira, and bis lavish
promises to iinake everybody rich by
imj)posilng custonis' duties, and lis
amateur dabb]ing wîth figures gene-
rally, show tbat lie klîows as mnucb
about tbatsubject ashedoes concerning
tbe iintegral, calculus or philosophical
niecessity. Ris speeches and resolutions
have giveni ample opportunity to the
doct iiruires, and inflicted nmore serious
'iîjuî'y "poil ever'y fiscal polîcy deserv-
inig tbe titie 'national,' than aîîy dle-
livered or formulated by bis opponents.
Hie nleyer opens bis inoutb itot inerely
witb)out 'Puttilug bis foot i it,' but
niaking a thoroughfare upon wlîicl tbe
feet of ail bis opponents mnay ride dry-
shod over anything like a rational
îîolicy. At Parkbill, hie seelmed insen-
sible of tbe retorts to whlich hie ren-
dered hiniseif hiable, for bie imaginied a
conver-sation between himself and bis
oploneiits iii 1865, when hie bias actu-
ally begunl to fancy that hie promnised
protection. Tbey, of the other party,
objected tbat lie was liot in earnest in
bis econoinic notionîs ; if you are, they
said, or were supposed te say by a
fignient of Sir John's imagination, you
wod i case tbe taxation. No, says
the ex-Premier, we had plenty of
înoney to spare, wcnt on with the
puiblic works, and saved tlic people
fromi contributing two millions more
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out of the revenue. The absurdity of
the story is obvious on the face of it ;
but how, if it were retorte(l now, wvhen
Sir John, in bis mad wav, .s .rpo

to tax ail imiports--on an extravagant
scale, in a period of serious depression ?
A desire to be ail tlîings to ail men, in
order to wvin a majority in the next
Blouse, hias led hini so far astray that
were hie neyer so honestly (lisposed, lie
coui(i fot carry out one tithe of the
promises to which hie stands pledged.
It is bis absurd talk about a ' recipro-
city of tariffs,' ami bis ignorant admi-
ration of the American systemi wbich
have enabled the doctriiwire press onthie
other side to prate about an impending
thirty or forty per cent. scale of (luties.
It lias even prompted the Gllobe to make
a reductio ad absurdum of its own
pseudo-scientific theory liv offering a
specious apology for the Auierican
tariff au apoiogv false and insincere,
but which might have passed muster
if it had not been coupled witli an
ignoble suggestion that Canada shouid
cringe once more at the feet of its
selfish anti unfriendly neighibour.

It is difficuit to, sav whiether Sir
John Macdonald or Mx'. ('artwriglit is
the more formidable foe te, any sober
andl intelligent re-adjustînérnt of the
tariff. If Sir Alex. Gaît or Sir Fran-
cis Hincks were likely to be our next
Finance Minister, people miglit be as-
sured of a rational fiscal policy, essen-
tiaily (ianadian. As it is, confidence
piaced anywliere will be mîispiaced.
Mr. Cartwright is so eaten up of per-
sonal antipathies that hie could not do
any good as a Minister, if lie wouid.
In bis Strathroy speech, for instance,
on another point of attack, lie began
the old story about the Washington
Treaty. He knows what everyone
else knows, that wliatever Sir John
Maedonald's fauîts may be, hie is not
iikely, if only from tlie self-regarding
instincts of the politician, to betray
bis country. The Finance Minister is
flot ignorant tliat Imperial conÉider-
ations were supreme at Washiington,
and that, in fact, Sir Johin was an

Imperial representative; ami lie knows
riglit weII, that by no possibîle con-
strucetion of tie Geneva reference could
the Fenian dlaimsq have been brouglit
within the purview of the Commission.
Andi yet lie lias the --eanness to, cast
it up as a reproacli that the ex-Pre-
mier tlid not effect what hie is quite
aware was absoluteiy impossible. Mr'.
Cartwright is not the only party leader
who offends every principle of sound
moralîty and good taste in party war-
fare, only lie occupies a conspicuous
station and lins made himself pecu-
liarly vuinerable by lis flippant and
unscrupulous language, wlien dealing
withopponents. Dr. Tupper and others
who miglit easily be named, if it were
wortb while, are sinners in an equal
degree ; and even Sir John Macdonald
wliose good nature sometimes covers
with a decent veil tlie passion whicb
bulibles up into grimace, bas been at
times ns coarse, vituperative and un-
fair as any of bis subalterns. The
attacks made upon Mr. Mackenizie's
proiityand good faith are utterly witli-
out justification, and aithougi one may
lament bis peevishness andI petulancy
of temiper, most non-l)artisans will lie
wiiling to extend to hin some indul-
gent consideration. If lie succeeds at
tlie approaching elections in keeping
bis seat, it will not be because of bis
financial policy, but because the elec-
torate feels welI-groounded confidence
in the lîonesty of bis intentions, and
the sterling ani lionourable energy lie.
lias expended in thie public service.
The party in opposition wiil sooner or
later iearn that the scandal business is,
not ' a paying investment,' and that
the best service they can do a man of
unblemished integrityis tovarnishiover
thie mistakes lie lins made witli a thick
covering of angry abuse.

Thie journals are only perforining a
solexnn duty when they impress upon
tlie electorate the supreme importance
of the task it will soon be called on to
perform. The general elections can-
not be delayed beyond a couple of
months, if the public interest and con-
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veniellce are te be consultecl iy the
(overiimient,' and, therefore, it bc-
hov es ail who have the material and
m'oral progress of the Dominion at
heart, to bestir tbemlselves and gird
themselves up for the colitest. Especi-
ally is it in cunîhent uipon these who
i)Ossess special training and experiencein public affairs-tose who have
g.ained the car and acquired the con-fidence of their feilow-electors-to ex-
ert their influence in the riglit direc-
tion. LVnhappily it is niuch to befeared that the major part of thatsterlingelement in pub)lie affairs will
fritter its energies away in the inanle
-ani f rivolous struggies of effete party-
iSm. Yet now, if ever, there is a noble
ol)lorttuity of pursuing the good. ofthe country. The path is neither oh-
8cure for- tortueous, and enly blindness
oan mlisuide those who hlave ne selfl
iniducement to abandon it of set pur-
pose. Within the haîf decade forWhicli tlîe next Dominion lse willi
be shortly chosen, muelh will he done,'velI or ili, which mlust leave its in-cradicabie stamp upon the Dominion
il, ail time eoming. If the broad and
fertile territory and the indomitable

eurvof the Canadian people seem
to guarantee the promise of a glorious
future. there is mueh on the otlier
bud t.o discourage and dishearten.
Ini the eariy days of Confederation,
when soneef ourpublie menwho inight1
have kiiown i)etter, seemi to have losttheir balance, Canada wvas induced, to
view ifs destiny throughi the roseate
at inospliere surreuinding its renewed
vouth. iBy this time Most men, not
political hucksters,' have grown calmnand disenchanted; vet they flnd them-
selves burdened. with promises and
undertakings which press with irksome
stress upon them, oniy te leave a fear-

fui1 legacv entailed upon posterity. It
is, of course, open to partisans to laytue blame of this unfortunate condi-
tion of affairs upon oppenents; if isinattiral that they should do se, however
paipably and demonstrabîy untrue tieiraccusation înav be. Botli parties are

equaly to blame, thex tirst inspired
the people with the exuberant gust ofhasty eiithusiasm and received in re-turn an impetus whîch, wiil involve
the Dominion in serious financial emi-barrassinent. It is ail very well te
tell cOntemperaries that posterity must
real, the benefit of the enormous
public works uindertaken at the con-solidation cf the Dominlioni. But l)0s-
terity bas no representa tive in Parlia-
nienit; and it is more titan probable
than when it is capable of articulate
utterance, it max- ebjeet te the milli
stone tied about its neck from themoment if enierges uipon the scene.
What if a statesman, early in the
twentietb centutry shouid reproacli
these who blave gene before him with
almost strangiing the infant nation-
ality iii its cradie, with ever-weighting
it and stunting its grewth by unneces.
sary burdens, instead cf proceeding
pari passet with the vigour cf its j uve-
nescence and the full development cfits manlheod ? And suppesing him te,
continue bis reproaches upen those
wbe had prece(îed him, and te complain
bitterly that althouglh they had bur-
clened thle country i)eyond endurance,
it was left a nationality with but
ene interest that cf the soul andits raw niateriai-a needy (lependent
tîpon a rapacieus neighbour, whe hadgathered te bituseif ail its industries,ail its urban enterprise, ail its initelli-
gence-in invention, in arts, mechan-ism and manufactures ? Whether the
coming statesman shahl find if neces-
sary te 8ubmit these queries may, and
in ail human probability must, de-pend upon the issue cf the approach-
ing elections. Would if net be wise
te consider in adlvance what answer
we ceuld give at the bar of posterity ?

Clearly, if fhe people are fired with
the laudable ambition te be a nation,in any adequate sense cf the word,they mnust take their affairs into their
own bauds, amîd entirely ont cf the
hîands cf party. Cenfederatien is un
fait accompli and there is 11o use uow
in cavilîng about its illce1 tion. It
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will not dIo to part Nviti ohie Province
-one stone in th. glorious aîrch w hiedi
sans iiortherîî Aierjua frein oceati

to oeanu. Politieal waifs, like the
Fina nce Mini ster, niav speak contemni
ttotislv of British Columbia ani its
spaise i pulation -but it is a part of
Europels hîigîw a to China and .Jap;in,
Iand to I,roak xvîth it now mieans its ab-
sorption Ilv the Unîitedl States. Or
thev wav speak sneeringly of Prince
Edward IsLuid, and the Maritime Pro-

x mcsaltgeterwhere the otherinain
buIItrcs of the Dominion rests. Yet if
i bey irnaî,ine they dleceive the people
of Ôimýrio or Quehec bv an atternpted
appeai ta seetional seltishness, the elcc-
tors xviii probably dispel the fantasy.
The older Provinces, from their posi-
tion, are mnarked out in plain gco-
g0raphical lines, as the commercial and
rnanufaeturing centre for the great
Wecst which is ours - and they cauînot
afford, eleven years after (Confedera-
tion, to losc the capital thev hiave in-
x ested merciy to, satisfy partv exigen-
cies eithcr on one side or the otiler.
Whtbcîbr xvhat was done in the ten
years or so gone by was weil and
wiseiv donc is an historicai, and not a
practiual q1uestionl -with us nov u t is
dlefituutlv done, at ail ev'uits, and
ýstaîeuInu if there lie any, must make
the best of it. It is ccrtainlv not
inaking the best of it, to render the
couintrY uninhahitable Iwv the skilled
mlechanie and artisan, te drive theun
and the capital which might ernploy
themi aeross the line, on the sptccious,

bu tel alcospe of nîaking

who renain. The question of a
re-ad justedl tariff is uîot got rid of
i4 lu i oî arguiment, iiut simpiy
postponcd. Neither MNr. Ciartwright
uer anv other soi-disant Free Trade
financier eau go on horrowing at in-
inereasing disadvantage forever; and
when ail the raw materiail and ail the
articles we cannot produce are taxed
ta the utmost, the catalogue of ý'inci-
ileuîallv proteeted articles wiil begîin
ta figure larg"elv iii thesehedlcal. Shall

tlîis ho doue now, w-heu, as NIr. Mill dle-
elares, it Nvould lie priaient, or tive
vearslieiîce,wlien the ituisehief wrougbt

na eirreparahie. Iu his latest
work, a collection of lectures, delivered
at Oxford, Prof. Bonamy Price la-
monta that tiititicat1 eeonomy, bis spe-
ciai subject, is losing its hold uI)ot the
popular mtind, anîd holdly expresses it
as his opinion that it was ranked too
soo01 amnongst the sciences. The rea-
son for this failure is not fat to seek.
Poljtiocal economv was-in such of its
apiplications as relate to fiscal Tuatters,
at ail events-the product of hasty
ami inadequate geuteralization fromi
the experiences of a siinglý nation, and
its conclusions were quite as scientific
as the theories of a Lancashire coal
miner wouid be about the geology of
the globe. The doctrinaire took it iii-
to bis head that wbat is good for Bni
tain must he good, in trade inatters,
for every nation on the face oif the
earth, no inatter how diverse its char-
acter, uts history, or the condlitions of
its envirouiment. He f ailed, as ail at-
tempta have hitherto failed, to reduce
the compiex phenoineîa of hunnan so-
cicty within the rigid compasa of sel-
entifie statement. Iu (anada ouî text-
book legisiators haîve only got so far
as Adamn Snmth - they are almoat an-
grv with the hesitating statenett of
MXill ; and of tlîat vounger sehool of
1 iolitical econoiaits iii England,
France, Grerinany, ami Italy, only a
few years in iîeing, they have not yet
contrived to lear a syllable.

On theotherhland,the cruditiesof the
party wlich lias usurped the title of 'Ina-
tional' are too transparcntly absurd
to deceive any one. Sir Johni Mac-
donatd's speeches supply all that i8
wanted to prove that lie citîter (tocs
not weigh the meaniîlg of his words,
or is simrpty p)aying with tîte ques-
tion for sente personal or sinister
endt. It is in the niass of the peo-
ple, with the sound sense aîîd un-
erruîîg uî _stiucts wtiiclî invariahly guide
thent, tîtat the true ( anadian nation-
atiat inav safely repose bis hope for
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the future. The confused statisties
the ex1ilodetl theory tif the balance oi
tratie on the oîîe side, ani the cosmo-
polit-Ili iihilisînl On the other fal]
elly upou inattentive cars. XVhat
tbey do kîîow is that this country te
be great miust he progressive ; to be
progressive it ahItattract, flot re-
pet, population ; to attraet themn it
niust have sonîething more to depend
uipon than the uiroducts of the soil.
The Conservative appeals to the sel-
fishness of ail the interests, and the
corresponding rebukes frorn the Gov-
ernment party are nothing to thein.
The fariner, the manufacturer, the
nîechanic, and the labourer are ahl
able to put tîteir lingers upon the
weak spot. Their demand ils not for a
party war-cry which inay culinûnate
in a fraud, but an honest attemnpt to
deal with the problemi fairly, ration-
ally and effectively. Neither of the
existing parties cani daim their con-fidence; and it reStls with thein to, cast
off the chains which have bound thern,
ani to vote at the poils this autunin as

free and independent electors,' in
fact, and not in the cant phrase of
the addresses. The bulk of the people
Ilo well that neitiier of tbe exist-
ing factions can be relied Upon-the
Opposition because theY cannot be
trusted, and the Miinistry because
they have distinctly coinînitted thern-
selves to a suicidai fiscal policy.

No writer who takes up such gr-ound
with reference to publie affairs can
expeet anything but abuse anti mis-
representation froni partisans ; but
that is Of little importance if only the
people be aroused to a sense of the
pressing duty devolving upon thern.
Wheni the craft is in danger, Derne-
trius and bis silversxniths, whether
their idul be Diana or a party fetish,
are of course indignant ; for not at
Ephesus only lias the cry been heard,
'Sirs, ye know that by this craft we
have oui' wealth.' There ils a feeling
of unrest abroad anîong the partisans
wvhich promises well for the country.
Last month, we noticed Sir John

Macdonal(i's plea to those w ho are not
Partisans. Thtis month fear bas beeji

* pro1 agated l>v contaigioni. Eveni Mr.
Carwribtw ho brands the tt'îî,,el-va-

tive leader as a (ioalitionist, w as com-
*pelled to admlit that hie was eule also,

pî'eciselY oni the saine graundi(s
'Tîese old past (lifficulties haý-ingo b)eeîî

successfully renioveti, there ils nothing
that 1 cau see to prevent honest mn
froni joiîîing hands togethier.' Will
the hion, gentleman be kind enouglh te
poinit olt aiy real, and not mnereiy osten-
sible, lu'inciple at issue between hirn
and bis opponents? H e dlaims te lie
a Free-trader in one breath, and a
Protectionist by virtue of raising the
duticý froni tifteen to seventecîi andi a
half per cent. - pretentis to stanîd
agliastat the prol)osals of te Opposition
anti yct affects to, believe that thev are
flot matie iiearnest. Veheijieit tliouigh
hie may be, lie is flot a clever sinmula-
tor, and whlile the people are quite
ready to acknowlcdge hini as an au-
thority on tlîe futility of party divi
sions, their confidence in ini gocs no
fartlier. At Parkhill, one of the ad-
dresses to Sir John Mactional d expres-
sed, iii grandiloquent phrases, tlîe con-
viction tbat 'iii tlîis gr-eat country ,wlberc, in tinies past, party-liuies hiavebeeni ciusely drawn-the lpatriotic aiiei,
ou both sides, preferriiig the national
welfarc to any tleeting gaiiare tle-
claringY themselves iii favour of that
poiicy.' The answeri to ail sucbattcuîîpts to seduce men iîidiffereuît te,
party strife may lie phrased in sacred
words:-' Whv teinpt ye une ? Sliew
me a penny', aîid wlien pîioduced, it
is found to beai' the superscri1 îtioî eof
Ciesar, 'the chieftaiuî ' of tlîe uni-
certain ï>aity. Thc Gilobe wlncb, dè

faute de mieux, and it ils a watei'y
cxl)oneuit of any party, lias also
corne te the conclusion thiat there

iis a constitueîîcy to be courted which
is non-partisan. There ils nîuch in the
carefully and, on the whole, fairly
written leader of that journal on the
i 8th nît., withi whîich any one may
cordially agrec; yet the confession.
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which is forced from it, of the crass
unreasonableness of partyism is worth
reproducing. After dismissing the
scandals, which are notably the result
of party warfare, since the hungry
always grumble at the well-fed, and
the well-fed are not over scrupulous
whether the banner of purity waves
over tben or not, the Globe makes
an appeal to those not affected by
scandals-a rather large constitu-
ency, as matters have turned out-in
spite of party leaders and journalists.
'They (the scandals against the Gov-
ernment) serve to fill the moutlhs of
politicians who desire, right or wrong,
to say something against their oppo-
nents, but they have not the slightest
influence upon fair-minded men of any
party, and fall harmiless when di-
rected towards the class which con-
trols elections-we mean the thought-
ful and influential, who, free from
personal bias, sway to and fro as they
perceive errors on one side or the
other.' The mistake committed here
is the obvious one that it is not the
people who 'sway ' at all, but their
leaders. Hitherto the tail-a very
disreputable and cropped one--has
wagged the dog ; let us see if the dog
cannot summon up individuality
enough to keep the tail under control.

In England, the disintegration of
the Liberal party, and the crass sto-
lidity of the party which is passing
under galvanic experimentation by
that prince of mountebanks, Earl
Beaconsfield, have raised in a strange
way the old question about the virtue
supposed to be inherent in party ru-
lers. Lord Brougham, certainly no au-
thority in many matters, and no great
authority in any, was of course an ar-
dent partisan, if ever ohe was. His
words, however, on partyism were to
the effect that political parties were
'hurtf ul to the interests of the country,
corrupting to the people, injurious to
honest principles, and at the very best
a clumsV contrivance for carrying on
the affairs of the State.' The Pall Mall
Gazette, which always after the Tele-
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graph, is the especial organ of the
'Jingo' partv, thinks it necessary to
take up the cudgels on behalf of par-
tyism. De Quincey who was no poli-
tician, and Lecky, a philosophical
historian, with a strong Liberal and
pro-Ireland bias, are quoted, but the
writer relies, like our friend of the
Journal of Conmmerce, upon Macaulay
It is not by any means detracting from
the acknowledged genius of Macaulay
to say that lie was a historian, whose
pictures were washed in with epigran
and utterly ruined by partyism. There
is not a character out of the Whig
circle in his gallery, which is not cari-
catured. Notwithstanding his prodi-
gious memory,he remembered nothing,
but what made for those who had sent
him to Parliament for the Lansdowne
pocket-borough of Calne, and made
him Master of Orduance. He mangled
and misrepresented Swift, reviled
everv Tory of the time of Ane and
William, and lias sent down a portrait
of George Savile, Earl of Halifax,' The
Trimmer,' which it remains for some
non-partisan biographer to correct.
Macaulay was himself the most salient
exanple of the partisan spirit, because
with the wonderfully graphic power
lie possessed, as well as the Highland
imagination he inherited fromn his Cel-
tic ancestors, he was enabled to pervert
history for party purposes, and then
make the perversion as he himself said,
' popular as a novel.' Lord Macaulay
is the most unsatisfactory witness that
couild be adduced in support of the
party system, since his writings re-
main a standing monument in protest
against it. It is almost amusing to
be told nowadays, in the obsolete lang-
uage of Holland House, that some
men are prone to look back, and
others to look forward ; that Conser-
vatismn is right in its proper place, and
Whiggery or Radicalism equally so,
provided always the one or other to
which we happen to be opposed, does
not become unruly and insist upon
predominance. One party ought al-
ways to be on the right of Mr. Speaker,
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that bein(, its allotted place in the
order of Providence, or by the decrees
of manifest destiny, andti then an Op-
position lias its proI)er functions on the
left-a uisefiti eleinent in the body
politic. In ail other departments of
human tbougbit and action, save only
the miiitary-anti to that must now
he ad(led the (lilomatie the notion
that men or nations can l)e treated
like pawns, or marshailed into ranks
with uniformitv of dress or unwaver-
ing obedience 'to orders, bias been
aljandoned. Even in religion, whiere
at ail events, there is a dlean-cut ani
incisive line of demarcation between
autliA*ritv and individiiality, most men
bave corne to the conclusion that con-
siderable latitude of opinion must bie
concetled. Yet iii poiitics, where s0
rmany diverse views are admissible,
according to their own theory, parti-
sans still l)ersist in striving to main-
tain, on an exaggerated scale, the oid
military systemi of party discipline.

No tbouigbtful man wbo scans, and
endeavours to interpret, tbe signis of
the times eau doubt that a breaking-
uip of the old party-system, is imminent
bootb in Europe and America. If
there be one indication, more ciear andi
unmistakable than anotber it is the
rending of tbose traditional bonds
wbicb once served as a cobierent force
te, -,eld men in masses and are being
cast off like the witbes of Kanison,
poweriess to, resist tbe convulsive force
of modern energv. It would be un-
reasonabie to deny tbe power of as-
sociation wben ernployed in prosecu-
tion of a great principle wbetber
religions liberty or electoral reforîn;-
but tbe (lays, w;heni men will subordin-
ate tbeir personality and surrender
tbeir freedom of action to acbieve a
single olýject are past and goiie. Tbere
are se many tbings about whicb men
may now-a-days differ, and se few
upon wbicb tbey can agree to tbe ex-
clusion of tbeir points of difference,
tbat party, in its old sense,'bas become
practically a tradlitien, and no longer a
reality. Before tbis century bas ceased,

people will marvel tbat men could
possibly bave been tbe tbralls of s0
irrational a systemn of poiity as tbat
whicbi now, eveil in its decadence, finds
stout and angrv champions.

lIn every country of Europe and
Amerîca public affairs seeins pregnant
witb the saine lesson of change and
transition. On ail hands there are
tbe samne symptems of dislocation ami
uphieaval ; old tbings are passing away
and ail tbings becoming niew. Even
tbe dlominant party in England,
powerful from its stolid gravit 1 and
&educated ' in to crass vitality by Lord

Beaconsfield, gives signs of falling to
pieces, and its parent mnay pessibly
survive to assist at its obseqities. The
Liberal party bas gone utterly to
smiash, anti tbe earriest leaders of it
are quarrelling over the bits wbicb
stili remain. In France the Repubic
bias been saved by tbe spirit of coin-
pronmise in the person of M. 1)ufaure,
reinforced by tbe pas,,si e stireîigtli wlîicb
bias coine eut of national weakness
an<l exbaustion. Jn Gerinany wlîere
one miglît bave expected that tlîe tire
of a triumpiîant patriotisnîi would
glow witb undiminisliet fervour, for a
ceniturv, tbe twiiuîdemons of Ultramion-
tanismi and Socialism are îîïaddeniing
Bismarck se that bis evil genîns goadas
him on in tbe patb of violent m-
pression te meet I'im al last at a
Pbilippi wbicb wvill not terniinate lîke
Gravelotte or Sedan. Auistria witb
its duial systemn tendis te chiaos. Itah-
bias been torn iii lieces l'y confîised
partyismi wliile yet in îîocess of con-
solidation, and Russia, itwitlîstaîol-
ing bei' terrible militaiy effibts, reposes
upon a volcanio, witlinii wbicb are
wrestling the inidoiitabie forces of
social iiinregt an(i financial cllaîse.
Our American neigbbours are in
an agony of a simiilar type. Partyisni
tîjere, as elsewblere, is dogged by tbe
nemesis of its ewn iniquities and ut-

1terly discredited by its confessed
abandeument of principle or moral
seif-restraint. Yet in ahl tiiese coun-
tries, as cempared w-itb Canada, there
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are some vital issues at stake with i
which nien (lare flot attemipt to, play, '
and therefore soine raison d'îtïr(, for
the party systein. Here, at ail ovents,
where the very naines withi which men
label thernselves are urneaning sur-
vivais, and the shibbolethis sounl bol-
low and seintîchral, what apologv
eau be advaniced for its existenceý ? if,
by chance, one or other of the factions
manages to grasp a principle by the
skirts, it is only to let it escape again.
whenl the ttomi is served, \vounde1 ani
naked. If the peole of the Dominion
(lesire to be well go. crned in the tive
years to corne, they ought suirely to
ernancipate themselves from a yoke
which gails thein with no conipensat-
ing advaitage, andi irritates, instead
of soothing, the sores wbich the
politicians have rudely scarred witli
tirir mollifying ointment. To the
honest an(l intelligent elector, whose aid
the partisans are liox eager to invoke
-the ' non-partisani' nîaJority- the
first and most pressing duty is to
listen to, the syreni voice of neither
faction. When two mon present
themselvos for their suffrages in a
constituency, lot them inquire flot
into their political stripe, but into
their ability to serve the people auJ
their probity and integrity as memiiers
of society. Wlien men like 'Col.
Walker are put forward by one party,
or like Mr. Boultbee Iy the other. it
is toune that the electorate took the
reins of poweri juto its own hauds. If
the parties bave lost the slightest
suspicion of primiciple, they have re-
tained their power for mnischief. The
selhishness which iiakes a trade of
polit ics, a nd the cynical hypocrisy which
chuckles in its sleeve at the folly of
it, are ini alliance and eau do as much
harm as ever. It rests with the peo-
pie to say whiether the double gaine
carried on for years shahl be perpetu-
ated-the gaine of the tricksters who
mlake a inock of virtue, and their con-
goners who simulate it for puirposes
equally unwomthy. Measures and
men rnust be the popular motto at the

poils, lot what wvi1l become of the
iniserable factions in whose naine the
contest is ostensibly carrîed. In Que-
bec, notwithstanding the backward
state of its political education, a
glirapse of sunshiue lias appeared in
the outcome of the last general election
and it should be an augury of good
for the entime Dominion. Ipon the
people rests the responsibility of
changing the aspect of political affairs;-
a blunder nlow may entail much suf-
fering and loss in the future; aud, as
thev have to count the cost, aud meet
it, in the long mun, it is not too mucli
to urge that they shouid awake te,
the duty of the hour.

The extravagant party ini Quebec
have been impeding legisiation by the
mnanifold devices at the command of
an Opposition. The constitutional
question has disappeared, niaturahly so,
because the rnost violent of partisans
are convmnced by this time that they
have not an argumentative leg to stand
upon. They may gibe and sneer, auJ
suggest what they please in the shape
of innuendo, but as for reasouing on
the question, they acknowledge them-
selves worsted, disarrned, and dlean out
of the field. The menace of another
dissolution lias been rather (lishearten-
ing, and the prospect of returning in
the autumn with sornething worse
than a Speaker's casting-vote against
them have no doubt made some of
their owu nurnbers pause and fight
shy of a direct vote of non-confidence.
StilI they have not scrupled to make
a hid for iuterested rings of ail sorts.
Not a vote proposed in the Com-
mittee of Supply has passed without an
expression of the Opposition regret
that their old régime of extravagance
lias coine to an end. The partisans
have not yet realized the change which
lias corne olver the Province, and are
înclined to, hope that oven yet the
speudthrif t policy may attract a suffi-
cient amount of influence, of the rueful
and regretful sort, to, carry them back
intc, power. It is ail in vain, however.
The laudator temporis acti in Quebec
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is an idolator perbaps in bis w ay - but
bie is flot a fool, and knowçs the differ-
ence between impending banikruptcy
and pressing taxation, as contrasted
witb tbrift, economy and retrencbment.
Nor are men wbose wits bave once
been sbarpened, likely to be cdeceived
by so larefaced a sham as MN. -Martel's
motion to (Io a littie cbeese-paring, as
a stroke of revenge at Spencer Wood.
Eveîî the bion. member's own leaders
were ashained of tbe amendment, and
lie succeeded onlv ini increasîng tbe
Governmnent majority te eigbt. Tbe
difficulty wbicb bas hitherto irnpeded
lionest, free constitutional g<vernment
in Quebec bas been the inordinate
thirst for officiai positions, and tbis
bas been made more insatiable by tbe
national and religions troubles ever
and anon cropping up there. Tbis
cbronic trouble bas net been of the
partisan kînd, strictly, altbough tbe
late Governmient yielded to wbat tbey
bad not tbe courage to resist. Both
Conservative and Reform journalists
bave bitterly complained of the neces-
sity tbey were under of always rnaking
places for tbree clerks where only one
-or perbaps flot one-was wanted.

It would be unfair te the De Boucber-
ville or previous Administrations to
ignore this lion in their path, and we
eau well believe tbat M'ýessrs. IRobert-
son and Cburcb were as sensible of the
(langer as M .Joly or Bachand can
be. Quebec bas aiways been extrava-
ganltlv gcoverned. Tmnder tbe old Pro-
vîncial system, it was worse tban tbe
borse ieecb's daugbiter, always begging,
inexorable and neyer satisfied. So soon
as miatters had been settled on sornething
like a satisfactory basis, the Province
under the guidance of the dominant
party there, launcbed ont upon a bope-
less career of prodigality. It must
needs bave two Houses to its legisia-
ture, and Quebec went into a mad
ecstacy over tbe restoration of its
ancient glories. It became tbe para-
dise of oflice-seekers, and as a Conser-
vative writer, some time since com-
plained, no Irisli Catholic could be

appointed to a clerkship w ithout ne-
cessitating provision for ai, Irish PrG-

1testaîit, and tbis having been donc,
room liad to bhe mnade for a Frencli
Canadian. Chironiie rotteiiiness of tbis
sort, reinforced by railwav ente*1 rises
beyond the strengtb and'resourees of
the Province, bias been its muin, and

itbe people at last (liscovered tbat there
was semetbing more precious to be
conserved tban~ soi-d isa nt Con servatisiin

-public credit, Provincial boneur and
integrity. Tbat is tbe secret of M.
Joly's triumpb, and with his majoritv
of eue, the popular backing lie can
boast bas enabled himi to set bis op-
ponents at deflance, under circumstan-
ces only to be pleaded in a desperate
emergency. Tbere are men on tbe

îotber side wbjo migbt add strength te
a good Coalition Government-w bieh
is wlîat Quebec specially needs just
new-and if 1)otl parties, or the reallv
patriotic eleinents iii tbem, would con-
sent to forget their old enmities, the
ancient Province would have reasen
te commem orate tbeir self-abnegation
for many a long day te corne.

It is iiet yet certain, as we write,
bow tbe Orange difficu]ty will bie
iegally settled in Montreal. One fact
seems plain and clear enougb-one
Uliof wbicb an Ontario Conservative
and a Quebec Liberal, at ail events,
can agree-tbat w-hatever troubl e may
bave occurred, tbe maini share of
the respensibility nîust be borne bx-
tbe chief inagistrate of tlîe city. At
a tirne whlen he kiuew that the services
of Sir Selbv Smytb bad been inivoked
because of bis culpable truculence, bie
took it on bimself te inisult tlîe Coin-
mander of Her Majesty's Forces, to
make a l)retence of irnpartialitv in
swearing in a special constabulary,
and to scandalously violate it by ac-
cepting, the dictation of the Irisb
Catholic secieties and arming ail tbe
buliies te be found in Grifiintown. At
the last moment, altbougb the saine
old rusty weapon migbt bave been
furbisbed 'ip eut of tbe Ultramontane
armourv a vear and more ago, a sta-
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tute, whichi wouid be a glaring disgrace
to aniv British colony, was put forward,
under whichi an (irangeman, an Odd-
feiiow or a (4ood Tempiar may at ariy
moment, be comuîitted to the peniten-
tiarv for a terîn of two or seven years.
IJnder this cover, M. Beaudry boldly
propose(l to preent the procession, at
a time whien Mr. Taillon was pretend-
ing to achieve the same object in an-
other way, in Quebec. If survivais
of this (lescription are to, be disinter-
red from the Quebec statutes, wben-
ever required, it is about time English-
men in Canada began to fix thieir
whereabouts. The people who put
as a marginal note 'The Decrees of
our Hoiv Father the Pope are hind-
ing,' can invent statutes for their
purpose, andi it may lie as weii to ap-
peal at once to the Queeii of England
to protect civil and religious liberty
from ruffians like Thibault, and vio-
lators of officiai oath, of honour, duty
and the clearest principies of justice
an(i fair-dealing, sucb as M. Beaudry.
Those who (leny, as this journal bas
(loue ail aiong, the propriety of Orange
dlemonstrations, have a peculiar riglît
to utter an indiignant protest against
the shuffling, the treachery andl un-
biushing tergiversation of 'the Mayor
andl bis7ahettors. Orangeism inay lie
ail that its opponents dlaim it to be-
an unilecessary element of religious
strife, imported f rom an isiand where
such strife bias been the curse of the
country ; if so, there are moral means
of getting î'id of it, wbich could lie
justified to the Dominion and the
worild. T]iat would lie the English
method of going to work, in sucb a
case;- but it woui(i bave been toc,
honest, open and straigbtforward for
the Mayor aiid bis clique. Their plan
appears to have been from the tirst,
to shirk duty, to encourage lawless-
iiess, and, when they had gained their
Ipoint, to put weapons iii the rouig1is'
bands to coinpiete the miischief they
had set on foot, by liotinding -these
ruffianîs on to (iecds of winton and un-
provoked violence. By inflamnia+ory

Ilanguage these recreant conservators
of life, property and peace began, by
inciting the rowdy element to make a
riot, and then gave to their lawless-
iiess the assistance, the organization
and the protection it required, in the
niame of the law.

Last year Mayor Beaudry agreed
*to protect the Orangemen on certain
conditions, whicb were scrupulously
fulfilied, and, of course, broke his
word. lis apology put forth this year

*is, that he was tbwarted by tbe Police
Committee. At that time, the rougbs
were allowed înerely to enjoy them-
selves witbout moiestation, and the
result was a brutal homicide, and a
number of serious assauîts. This year

*the Chief Magistrate of the commer-
cial capital went a step further, by
collecting, equipping and drilling the
reckless crowd wbich iast year was
guilty of the murder of Hackett and
the other me]anchoiy events wbich
followed. I{owdvism lias not only
heen ailowed full swing in the exer-
cise of its îpeculiar virtues, but taken
under the oegis of law, ' sworn in' to
break the peace, and adorned withi
white rosettes as the lawless defenders
of iaw, order and the public weai,
against which, on the l2th of Juir
last, they were the sole aggressors. The
legal opinion, obtained at the last
moment, was intentionaliy sprung up-
on the public at the last moment, to
give the baser class full liberty of
action, to paralyze the arm of the
miiitary, and complicate the question
at issue. As the chief conspirator
broke bis plighted faith last year, 50
now hie did not scrupie to violate the
ternis of the proclamation hie had is-
sued, and to which hie had solemniy
protested bis intenîtion to adhere. His
intention to constitute the special
force on a niixed basis of different
creeds and nationalities was a fraud,
and bie and his wvei-selected rouglis in
fact besieged the Orange Hall and
were the terror of the entîre neigh-
hourbood. \Vhether it be an offence
agaiîîst the law to be an Orangeuîan,
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an Oddfellow, or a Son of Temper-
ance remîains to be tested ; but it is
certaily not yet a penal offence foi' a
woman to have an orange lily or
orange trimmings ini ber bonnet, and
the brutes wlbo assaulted w omen and
tore their dresses were degenierate speci-
mens of iFrench gallantry, even if tbey
did wield an officiai baton, and badi
been sworn to work, the unruly will of
the Mayor and bis party. Eveî-y as-
sault committed on that day was dis-
tinctly the work of the so-calied
preservers of the peace, without the
slightest colon r of sanction from any
law, Provincial or municipal.

As already said, the end is not yet,
and can hardlly be forecast, as tbe legal
imbroglio now stands. The statute
paraded on the autbnrity of four
Queen's Counsel may have beeîî
fraîned for the purpose to wbich it bas
been p ut; but, considering tbe strange
way ini whicli it struggled to light at
the last moment, there is good reasoîî
for baving serions doults about it.
That such a monstrous law couid be
enacted now, or wili lie permîtted
mucb longer to disgrace the statute-
book, even in Quebec, w-e cannot be-
lieve. Its import, as w-cil as its
vaiidity, must, if necessary, be tested
in the higbest Court in the Empire;
meanwhile tbose whose freedom of
associaition it will restrict-and tbey
number many thousands, not a titbe of
w boni are OrangemeIi-should unlite
in exPosing its arbitraryand tyrannicai
character. In a British colony mien
are flot prepared to lose ail but the sem-
blance of British liberty, and the
time bas surely arrived when ail loyers
of freedom and individual rigbhts,
without regard to creed or nationality,
shiouid unite iii assertjng and main-
taining them. It seenis very doubt-
fuI to rnost People wliether Mayor
Beaudry or anyone else can prevent
a public Procession of any society be-
fore its illegality is established, not
merely by professional opinion, but by
evidence gi\-en of its true ubaracter in
a court of justice. It may be lawtbat

any inember of a certain ciass of
societies renders biniself il)so fiicto
hiable to from two to se-ven years'con-
finemient in the penitentiary ; but how
does M. Beaudry know, save by hear-
say, that the Orange body is one of
them, before the question is legraily
tried ? Even were it decided in' the
affirmative, and it bas not been, the
offence would be, niot the w'alking, in
procession, but tbe nîembersbip), wibich
would lequire proof in every indi-
v idual case. The Mayor- tries an en-
tire Society, as judge and jury in bis
ow-n person, and then proceeds to
interfere with a right, w bicb is
strîctly legai, because be chooses to
condemni those w-ho exercise it, ahlleging

1tbat be fancies, they may be adjudged
guilty of * aijother and totaliy different
offence. Perbaps he is desirous of
enîulating the Justice adîninistered by-
Rhladanianthus who according to Vir-
gil, i-st j)unisbes, tbeîî beaî-s the
oflences, and fiîîally comnpeis mnen to
confess. Clearly, if this obsolete law,
which no one bas dreamed of citing,
tbougb it bas been on the statute-book
for many- years a dead letter, w-ere to
beinvoked at al, due notice shouid have

ibeen given to ail concernied. Up to
the vei-y eve of the procession, and
after ail the airrangements liad been
nmade, military and otheiw-ise, no one
seemns to have dreained of its existence.
If Mir. Tailion's Party Processions
Bll had been passed in time, it w'oul
not bave beenl disturbed iii its grav e
even now. It wvas a dishionourable
and îingenerous attenîpt to spring a
surprise npon the rnilitary, the niagis-
tintes and the Oranigeiien,onily siglitly
less scandalous than the embodimient
of the cîty î'ougbs to enfoîce an eâ.
parle irîterpretation of it. M~ontreal
hîad better look to its commînercial ina-
te-lests, and to that bigb rel)utation
it used to boast befoi-e the days of
Guibord and anti Orange riots. It bias
cieaî-ly received a staggeriîîg blow at
tbe hands of iBeaudry and bis lambs,
and nothîing can sas-e the noble city
from irrepai-able disaster and ruim, but
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immediate and complete emancipation
from their evil influence upon its
future destinies.

Sir James Fitzjames Stephen has
completed and laid before the Im-
perial Parliamient a very important
and arduous undertaking-the codifi-
cation of the Criminal Law of Eng-
land. The great value of this work
will be seen, when it is considered
that not merely does the Code cot-s
press the various statutes within rea-
sonable compass, by dropping useless
verbiage, but it also attempts to re-
duce the confused and conflicting ac-
cretions of centuries to order and sys-
tem. Not only are the penalties
imposed upon crimes made more con-
sistent with the degrees of culpability
they are designed to punish, but such
factitious offences as constructive
treason disappear altogether. There
is one important department to which
alone we tan refer at present-the
section on " Insanity," whicl bas
been the sulject of much angry discus-
sion between lawyers and scientific
men, both in Canada and at home. Dr.
Workman, in his lecture on " Crime
and Insanity," and Dr. Maudslev, in
his " Responsibility in Mental Dis-
ease," argue on the scientific side ; and
the jurists' theory is found in, the
text-books and in innumerable judi-
cial charges. The law holds every
man responsible for an act, if at te
time of its commission he knew the
moral quality of the act. The medi-
cal experts, on the contrary, maintain
that, in nine cases out of ten, the cri-
minal tait perfectly distinguish right
from wroing, but has no sutlicient
power of control over his actions. in
other words, the will or volitional
power is diseased, not the moral dis-
crimination of fle man. Sir James
Stephens <livides persons troubled,

NOTE-These renarks were in type before the pub-
lication of the correspondence between the Preaier
and Mr. Beaudry. Mr. Mackenzie puts the questto
raised int these column with great force anti point
and by his own letters the inayor stands cottvicted
o! fraud ant trechery n eoncealing hie knowledge
o! thse Siatute pleaded, for ai leaet tttree steeke.

" either by defective mental power,
or by any disease of the mind," into
three classes : Those who are so " pre-
vented (1) from knowing the quality
of the act ; or (2) from knowing either
that the act is forbidden by law, or
that it is morally wrong ; or (3) if
such person was, at the time when the
act was done, in such a state that lie
would not have beei prevented from
doing that act by knowing that if he
did it, the greatest punishment per-
mitted by law for such ait offence
would be instantly inflicted upon
him, provided that this shall not
apply to any person in whom such a
state of mind has been produced by
his own default." The Tines and Pall
Mall Gazette have pointed out that
Sir James does not introduce any such
phrases as impaired or diseased voli-
tion, but merely restrains the infliction
of punisiment where, from mental
defect or disease, it does not and can-
not act as a deterrent. Whether this
new view of insanity will reconcile
the belligerents remains to be seen.

It is too early yet to enter upon a
full examination of the Treaty of Ber-
lin. Lord Beaconsfield lias had a tri-
umph which is rather showy than
substantial. He has divided Bulgaria
in two, and given Turkey the defensi-
ble frontier of the Balkan claim. Yet
with Varna at one end and Sofia at
the other in Bulgarian possession, the
line, which may be readily turned, is
not likely to prove of much service.
Under Russian pressure, the other Pro-
vince is to have Burghas on the Black
Sea, and to be known as East Roumelia.
Very little good has been attempted
for Greece, after all promises to the
contrary in return for her neutrality,
wlien sie had a chance of extending
lier boundaries. The Premier's grand
coup de titeâtre was reserved for the
last-the occupation of Cyprus by
Enland and the guarantee given by
her to protect Asiatic Turkey against
all-comers. To the first step there can
be no objection; only Cyprus might
have been acquired on more reasonable
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terins. Not only is England to proteet
Turkey in Asia, but she bas under-
taken the enormous responsibility of
obtaining good goverument for the
people and maintaining it f or ail f uture

time. Perhaps, when the Englisbl peo-
pie begin to realize what that nîeans,
tbey may a-ake froin their pleasant
(lreams ; the *%ýtai~id<-y1 and Pall ijl
Gazette are disenchanted already.

(2 LRPEŽT LITERATURE.

IN No. 10 of the Collection of foreign
authors* we have a story of only
ordinary interest. Siender in frame-
work and trite in plot, Ariadne, is a
taie that is far more than twice told
aiready. The heroine is that poor
scholar so often found i11 books of this
class. 0f course she is a briglit girl,
accomplished in several ways, a genius
îlmusie and altogether delightful from
a prudish standpoint. But she is poor
and an orphan. Her many accomplish-
ments and social virtues do flot make
up for her lack of wealth and want of
aristocratie birth. She leads a life of
suffering iii the Academy of Education
which she attends. Her teachers slight
her. Her companions look upon ber
in a distasteful way, and say hateful
things to lier, and -glory in the misfor-
tunes which continually overtake lier.
She is punished for the faults of others
and finally undergoes expulsion froin
the seminary for a heinous sin which
the daughter of a princess of IRussia
cominitted. The story is devoted prin- i
cipally to the trials, misfortunes and
career of Ariadne, who, with the pa-
tience of a saint unmurmuringîy bears
her sufferinga and the înisrepresenta-
tions whieh are made against her
character and life. On being expelled
she becomes the protégé of a kindly old
lady who takes ber ini, through pity for

ÂAriadne froru the French of Henrvy Gré, 11e, NewYork: D. Appleton & Company. Toroaîo: Hart& Rawlinson.

her on the one band, and admiration
for lier beautiful voice on the other.
An infatuated inusician, whose busi-ness it is topeaeYoung ladies for
the operatic stage, takes Miss Ariadne
in hand, educates her and she makes
lier debiit before a large audience and
achieves a signal success. The old lady
dies in the ineantime, and the Young
princess who cominitted the indiscre-
tion at the school, realizes the relative
position of herseif and Ariadne. She
gets her motber's permission to bringthe Young singer to her palace, and
th e two girls, now fast friends, live to-
gether beneath the saine roof and do
Inany things ini common, and of course,
conceive an attachment for the saule
Young man, xvho unable by the laws
of iRussia to marry both of themi,finally centres lis affections on the
princess, thougli to make bis mind
easy, doubtless, keeps up a flirtation
with Ariaduie. The story ends, as the
reatler will surmise after reading haîf-
a-dozen cliapters. Ariadne falîs over
a precipice, Constantin and Olga
Inarry, and thus concludes Ariadne
from the French of IHenry Gréville.Notwithstanding its slighit character,
however, the storY is very pleasantly
told, and its mnerits may be briefly
summed up in'the phrase, that, it is a
good average novel.

Or the mnany dainty littie books
which issue, from turne to time, froin
the Anierican press none combine
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better the features of good taste and sO-
lidity than those of the Wisdom Series. *
Up to this time five volumes have ap-
peared and each is a treasure by itself.
We have in a small. space the cream of
the writings of Epictetus, the thoughts
ofM3arcusAuireiiusAntoniniis, Thomas
à Kempis' Imitation of Christ, ably
condensed, and selections from Dr.
John Tauler, the notable monk of the
Dominican order, besides one volume of
religious poems compiled from ancient
and modern sources. These littie books
are of far greater value than appears
at first sight. They are edited with
fine Catholie spirit, skilfully condensed
and made accessible by their cheap-
ness, to the scholar of siender means.
As their merits becomie known, readers
wlîu admire classjc literature iii trans-
lation, will avail themnselves of the op-
portunity which is thus presented, of
getting at a trifiing cost, the utterances
of men who have shed lustre on the
times in which tbev lived.

IN many ways the most imp)ortant
contribution to scientifle and generai
knowledge that bas been made recently,
is to be found iii the two suînptuous
volumes just issued by the Harpers,--*
in their usuid elegant and faultless
style. Jn(iee(l, at the preserit time of
writing, it is impossib)le to form. a just
estimnateof the work which SirXVyville
Thomsoiî's expedition has really per-
formed, or to say in liow many parti-
culars science has been enriched by it.
In the two large volumes before us
we have onlv a preliminary account of
the general results of the expedition
which xvent out iii the Gitallenger *1i1873 and part of the year 1876 to, ex-

Wiedomè Seiiesi, comprising, Selectjoîts froxuEPictetus;Selectiol%8 froîn tie 'roughts ot Marcus
Aureliud Antonirnus, Selectioiis frorn the Imitation of
Christ, hv Thoinas à içernipis ;Selections f rosi the
Lite and Sermonis et the ftev. Dr. Johln Tauler;
Sunsrijie iii the Soul, poienis, ,slected lîy the editor

of-Quiet ilours. " Bostoni: Roberts lirothers.
Toronto : Hart & Itawliison.

«The A t1aU je, a preliminary accoit of the general
results of the exIîIîring vo3 Cge of H. 11,S. Chàllcnger.
By Sir C. Wyvsille Thoîîîson , Kiît., LL. i ., D. Se.,
F.R.SS.L., et..,l.,cc in two voluines-New
York : Hlarper & Bros ;Toronto :Hart & Rawlinson.

plore the hidden mysteries of the.
Atlantic Ocean. Other waters were-
also examined, but the resuits of that
examination Nvill be given at somne fu-
ture day. The present work refers in a
popular way to the explorations which
wereinade hithe Atlantic, and illus-
trations are given of very many inter-
esting and curîous specirnens of animal
life as it exists bcneath tîte great waters
of the Ocean. The depth of the Atlantic
has been ascertained, as well as the
gencral contour of its bed, and another
important discovery has been made
which is a real contribution to know-
ledge, viz., the fact that animal life
may exist at the greatest occan dcpths,
the wcight or volume of water bcing
no barrier to such existence. If the
expedition had acconîplislied no more
titan these, it hiad donc enough to
insure a high place in scientific (lis-
covcrv. But it has accomplishied far
more in a great sensc, while in a lesser
degree its Simaller work is not without
value ant i nterest.

No expedition ever started out un-
der more favourable auspices. The

Ch/ogrwas weil equipp)ed with ap-
l)aratms of a higlh order, amit f urnished,
with a staff of Mtticers, comprising some-
of the foreniost narnes mn science in tlieý
iBritish Empire. The spar-decked cor-
vette itseîf was a inotel of flne naval
architecture. Stauncli and strong, of
2,306 tons, wvith auxiliary steamît to
1,234 horse-power, well fitted up with
every nceded paraphernalia, she was

îadmîrably adapted for the work in
hand. The main deck was specially
preparetl for- scientitic work. Two,
cabùîs were erected on the after part.,
of the deck. On one aide was the.
chart-room, stocked witlî siielves of
charts and magnetic, hydrographie and,
meteorological instrumenîts, while on,
the other side the natural history roomý
was placed. This was fitted up in a.
superior manner witlî mahiogany dres--
sers, knee-hoies, cul oardls ,t.nd drawers,,
bookshelves, anti racks arranged fo hold
fisît globes and botties. Alcltolic Spirit
for sea specimens was stored in cylin-
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dricai foui' gallon iron vessels, and kept
in racks ini the ship's magazine. A dry-
ing-room for botanical specimens was
situated between the funinel casings,
and in1 the middle of the steamer, near
the cabins, a chenîical laboratory waB
bitujt. It 'vas fîirnishied with a work-
ing hench, a locker-seat, a blow-pipe
table, drawers and writiîîg-table, and
weli stocued with cheinicals amd che-
mical apparateis. A light and a tlark
room adjoîîîed the laboratory, and these
were at the disîtosal of the photogra-
phie artist who accompanied the expe-

dto. Apparatus foir ahinost every
conceivable tiing was placed on board ,and no0 shlip ever saileel ont of anly p)ort
better furnisheil in1 everx- wav thtan did
the ('le/"qeî live yea's ago. She was
allv olu-ethe s'taff at tirst consist-

n of Profussor Thomnson as director,
Captain Nae, "a srv itig ofieer of
great expi rience, and singularly îvell
suîted in every way for such a I)ost,"
as couinnanding oficer, a secretary,
three liatliralis,,ts, andi a c]îeînist, chosenl
on the i'ecommnendatitîî of the Royal
Society. The fuîll Iist of officers con-
tains the liat1les of Capttin George l".
NaI-es, Commnandler J. F. L. P. Mac'-
leal', L i,îît Pelhliî Aldrich, Air-thur CX .RB ronîley Geo. IR. J3ethell,
Navinî,tjnr L-[ieqttenant Thos. H. Ti-
zard, Pa'vn)asteî' R-ichiard R. A. Ridli-
ards, Surgeonî Alexander' Crosbie,
Assistanit-Palvllasterl John Hlynets,
(hief-Enginéer James H. Ferguison,
Sub-Lieutenants Henry C. 1Sloggett,
Lord Ceorge GT. amhltAndrew
F. Balfolir, Arthtur Cianner - Navi-
gatingSub Lieuteniants A-%rthur'Haver-
gaîl, Heîi-er-t Sw ire ; Assistanit-Sur.-
geon Ge.Mlclean, M.A., M.B. ; En-
gineers William j. J. ýSpry,+ Alfred
J. Allen ;Boatswain, *2nd class, IRlich-
arel (ox ; arpentei', 2nid class, Fred.
W. MW1estford; Assistnt-Enoineeî.s,
2nd class, Wm. A. Howleýtt, Wm. .Abbott. ('ivilian Scientitic Statff -Pr.ofessor C. WTyville Thonison, F. R.S1.;

f Author of the Log-book of the " Challenger'
*A ut Ilr of the Cruie of the "'Chalegr

J. Y. Buchanan, M. A. - 1-. N. Mose-
ley, M.A. ; John Murray, Dr. von
Willemoes-Suhm, J. J. Wiid.

0f course, several changes in'this
staff were made before tht' voyage was
concluded, the nîost notable change
beingc that of Captain Nares, whmo
was recalled at the close of the second
year, to take comimand of the Arctic
Expedition. lis place in the Chal-
lenger was tilied acceptabiy by Captain
Frank Thomnson.

Tihis expedition, officered so weil
andI equipped so thoroughly, bas done
the world a signal service' The whole
of the Atlantic ocean lias been sur-
\ eyed, and sounding observations bav e
been taken, on an average, every one
hiundred ami twentv miles. Excellent
sl)emens of the bottomi have beenbroughit up, the sterling character of
the aliparatus useel and the skilful
lise of the' saint' ensuring this in eveî'y
instance. Tht'voluies.j ust issîîed were
w ritten, Professor Tlîomson informs
us, " while the great 1)11k of the oh
servations nie still i riedluced, while
the chlemical analyses ai'e onîr coin-
ientee-l, and( there lias miot been time

even to unpack the natmial histoî'y
specintens. Not witbstandiiîg these
mnîy drawbacks to a fuli irepoi't, we
have, in the handsome books on oui'
table, a careful epitonie of the great
work whieb bas been perfornied. At
a glance its sco1te may ho 'e'alized, and
the î'eadeî' anti studeîît will tw ait with
soîne iuhl)atien.( the retp1 ort whicb iDr.
Thomson pr'omises ini ex/enso of the
entire results of lus voyage of dis-
covery andl recoveî'y. Until sncb a
work alpeaî's, the pl-esent instalînent
will suffice to show the breadth andI
chai'actt'i of titis det'1tsea expîlor'ation.
lui the~ succinc't e.unînaî.y with w luth
Pr'ofessoer Thomson concludes the sec-
ond volume, the reader iîay arrive at
some conclusion, though~ iîîadequate ùi
ianiit respects, of the relative value of
this expedition front a scit'ntific aspect.
Thtese general conclusions, however, iii
the absence of the î'epoî-t whiclî will
conte later, will Ite i'ead with iiîterest,
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as they give in a brief way a résume
of the notable voyage of this notable
ship, about which no less than tbree
interesting volumes have already ap-
peared. The maps and nxnnerous
plates, illustrative of the letter-press,
w~hich enibellish the pages of this
"Voyage of the Challenger, are exe-

cuted in the very Iîighest style of art,
and materially aid the studeîit in his
examinations of the text.

THE study cf Psychology is a iinest at-
tractive one. It is a science which
admits of mucb experiment. is wide
iu its scope and riclh in its results.
The student is drawn towards it l'y a
feeling almost amouiitingýtoveneraýtioin.
It is new and novel, ami one is hoth
surprised and startled at the extent
and value of the avenues of thouglit
which it opens III. Circnistanices are
continually cccurring iii a inan's life
which are tlifhcult of explanation and
oftentinies wholly inexplainable in
theinselv.es. While unider the effect of
some cerebral affection, or when u-
duly exciteti by somle drug, narcotic or
otherw ise, or while labourring iînier
scine temiporary derangenient of the
system men wvill do the inost unac-
countable thiîigs. These are of a more
or less mystericus character. To ex-
plain tlîe.e 1 ,benoinena satisfactorily,
is an undertakiîîg of the utmost im-
pocrtance, aiid scientists everywhere
have made this departnîent one of tbe
inost intere:sting cf the whole series.
Psychiology lias eîitered inito almost
every pursuit. We fluai i asserting an
influenice in oui- literature, in our en-
tertainmients, in the ordinary walks of
life, anti eveni in our dreams. It is a
scmething which awakens thought on
the instant. It enters largely into the
lives cf the romantic and starties with
tremendous force even those cf an in-
tensely unromnantic disposition. Alniost
every crie lias a story cf a remarkable
chiaracter te, tell about its workings in
his owii case, or in that cf somé friend
wbidh lias become known to hini.
Every year extraordinary develop-

unents occur, and these are frequently
cf a somewbat baffling description. A
new bock cn the subject cf Psetidopia-"
therefore will be receiv.ed witli more
than crdinary interest. The late Dr.
Edward Jlammond Clarke-a muan of
excellent parts and wide culture-a
physician of skill and a scientist cf re-
liltation-known te the world as the
autiior of twe intelligent bocks-' Sex
in Education,' and ' The building cf a
brain,' (lied in November cf last vear.
H1e suffered severely fromn a inalignant
disease, and knewing death in bis case
was cn]y a question cf time, witb al-
inost Sl)artaul courage, hie devoted the

ilast dlays cf bis life to the development
of a study Nvhich had long occupied his
nîid. H1e seuglit te exl)lain this wcn-
derful psychologie pcwer, nit ailss
enriched by a nîîinler cf exaipilts
from lis o-%vn practice and from the
cases of otliers. His mid w.as eu
liarly titted for this Nvork. le lîad
spelît inaîy yeaîs ripoîî it, aîid luis ex-
tensive practice in a large cîtv liad
broughit hini in contact withi ianv
cases, more or less curicus, but alI in-
teresting antimarked. At first hewrote
witlî lus cwn baud, but as lie became
feebler, bis devoted wife acted as his
amanuensis. Befere the essav was fin-
ished, lîowever, she died, and Dr.
Clarke's daughter tbeîî tock up the pen
wbich death bad snatched frei lier-
mother, and slîe becarie ber father's
secretary. There is soifiething partic-
ularly sadl about tliis bock and iii the
circumnstances uinder w.hicli it wvas writ-
ten; but net a page of it reveals a sad-
dening tho o"lit or betrays tiie conditien
under which its author laboured. It
is freslî, bright and full cf attraction.
It is free frorn a mcrbid tone and fails
te exhibit the least sign of weakniess.
It is cliaracteristicallv vigerouis, and
theugh an unfinished performuance, the
reader will agree witb Dr. ilolmes

Visiong A study of faic ,.ight (Pseudopia), by
EnWAeî Il. CL(RKM, M.D. W.ith an Introdutionl

aud Memoriai Sketch, by Cliver Wendell HohmeR,
M. [i., D,4ti w: Houghton, Osgood & Co., Toronto:
A. Piddington.
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thiat it sbould flot be called a fragment.
Indeed the nanner Of the work proves
this. It is divided into portionîs of the
subject wbole. Wben iDr. Clarke could
dictate no0 more bis work was finislied
in a mneasure. H-ad be lived. bis essay
would hav e gone over greater ,round,
fresb topics hearing on1 his aîîbject
would have been discussefi, an 'un-
touched fieli wold 1 aýve been opened,
but as the book stanlds it is comoplet e
and full.

Apart fromi the seientific iîîterest
whiclî attaches to 'Visions,' it ia nos
entertaliiig volume to tbe general
reader. Pbysiology anti psycbology
both command attention, andi admit,
in the exercise of thleir funcjtionjs, the
widest scope possible. Dr. Clarke bias
takeni adIvanwtge of the iiaanlifold fea-
turcs m-bich bis subjects possess, and
as a resuit, we have flot only a cretiit-
able contribution to science, but areally very enjoyidle Vlm b
the inon-scientific reader may peruse
with profit and pleasure. Dr. C'larke
openls his subject witb a carcfuily con-
sidered dissertation on tbe visions, coin-
mon to human cxpericnce, followed bycases .alid conînients, and a thoughtftil
enquiry ont the pbivsiological analysis
of vision. To tbis'is added an admir-
able account of the eflècts whicb cr-
tain drugs prouce, iotbiy quinine,the variolis preparatiolîs of op)iuml, of
(ialabar bean, Indian Henîp (Carottubis
Indica), tbe Bromides anti their iniflii-
ence on the brain, the etbers, aicobiol,Fox Glove and the deadiy Strychnine.
This pîaper is of especial value, anti
tiîougb ail too brief, caninot fail in its
Object of attracting' attentioit. Tbc
pages -hicb containD refereîîce to tbe
preparation knownl in nî)edicille as 1l1i-
tiian -lenîp, will b, reai m-itb initcrest.
Haschisch is a powerfui drug, marvel-
lous in its eifects and singuiarly ujicer-
tain in its i>ebaviotuî. Dr. Clarke
Mentions thrce cases iii wbicb, the drugý1
wils uiset for the purposes of experi-1
muent, ami(i lie (letails at some leig-tb the
results wliboccuirred in ii e niotalle
flstipice. -A Mr. K--, a lelitîl s, U-

dlent becaune, uinter its influenjce,
Iirlipress5d witiî tbe itiea, that lie wIIcs
enornîiousîv ricb, that bis bouse and

fntuewer'e of tbe most gorgeous
description, ati thjat bie imiiself was a

enralespecinien of the fineiy tic-
veloî,ed man0. Tlîougb stubborni in bis
belief, andti ixeti in bis views, lie after-
war(is becaniie quite tractable and sub-
niiitted quiet1lv to be put iii bcd. The
foliowing day Mr'. Y. remnembered dis-
tinctly cvervtbing bie hat tdone -wlen
under the influnce of the drug. Tbe
wvriter knows of a case wbere a patientIsuffering fromn a tdeliriumn took by -
citieit, two grains of tue solid extract
of Cannabis Inîcica. He became vio-
lcntly ill. In liealth be wvas of a gen-
ei'ous, coididingc' nature, but tlic d'rug
cbau îged is cl 'racter complcteiy. He
gre- nmorose. peevisli, cumininog and
treaciierous bw turns. He imagineti
ev erybotiy lie saw was a fliief, and ail
tliroîîgl tue iiiglit lie startied up in lus
lied amui cried ont tbat robbers were
rifling his bu)ireaut drawer. By some
unaccointale means lie liai becoune
posscssed of a revolver, auld to the
liorror tif bis attentdant, lie presented
tbis formidable \Vea1îoî at lus breast.
A friend wbo sat at ]lis beti-side looked
bilni deliberately iii the ee and in a
tirni voice said, ' Give nie tliat revol ver
anti lie down.' Tbe sufferer vieldeti
lus weapoîî like a cbild, and fell bock
on lus piliow, seemuiligly exlîausted.
But tue visions continued thirough the
miglit, anti neyer ieft hiîî unttil 1le batl
siept off the effects of tbe lîcmp.

The second part of tlic essay ils strik-
ing, ant sonîîe explanatiomi of visions
andti lieir causes is advanced, as weli
a.s an interesting notice of (ireus and
tbeir pliilosoplîy. This portionu is aiso,
fui] of experimenit andi eniiuîntiy rich
iii allilsioii. Every mie reueniliers,
iloubtiess, the vision whicii omuce oc-
curred to Lord Brougbam,' as it is a.
case wliieli bas obtained a world 'vide
circulaition, ami( it lias oftemî been adi-
vancetd by spii'ituaiists,' secoiid-sigbt
people, sud believeis i11 destinîv. Lt is
flot 1 icessarv licie to iejwat ti is stoi-v,
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but it is as well, perhaps, to give Dr.
Clarke's explanation of what bas
hitherto been regarded as an unex-
plainable phenomenon. After citing
the incident, the doctur savs :

' These two phenomena, the vision
in England, and the death in India,
should not be confounded together.
They are not necessarily parts of the
same event, and we must not hastily
assume that they bear the relation to
each other of cause and effect, because
Lte vision and the death occurred sim-

ultaneously. Let the fact of G's death,
at the time of the vision, be laid aside
for the present and the vision alone
considered. The facts are these: when
Lord Brougham was a young man,
gifted, as the world knows he was,
with intellectual power of the highest
order,he became intimate with another
young man of congenial tastes, and
undoubtedly of consideraible intellec-
tual force. As fellow-students they
discussed, it appears, some of the
greatest themes with which the human
mind ever grapples, such as immortal-
ity, God, the problems of human life,
and similar theines ; some of which
Lord Brougham has since studied and
expounded with singular ability. It
is difficult to conceive of circumstances,
better calculated than thtse to impress,
powerfully and profoundly, the mind
of one so gifted as Lord Brougham.
Impressions naturally made by such
discussions as have been described,
were deepened by a compact, made
with all the folly and enthusiasm of
which genius is capable, and conse-
crated and sealed with the blood of
those who made it. Like the oath of
Grutli, the compact was intended to
be sacred and inviolate, reaching be-
yond this life into the next. The
cells of young Broughan's brain must
have been stamped, more deeply than
ever before by any other event, with
the features of his friend G's face, and
with the ideas and hopes and resolu-
tions which the compact they had en-
tered into inspired. G. disappeared
from the orbit of Brougham's life.

The brain cells wbich had been thus
stamped, sensitized like a photographic
plate, were laid away in the recesses of
Brougham's brain. There they were
deposited, the hieroglyphic representa-
tions of G'-s face and form, and of the
compact and the attendant ideas, like a
portrait in a garret, or a manuscript
in a drawer, ready to be brought out
whenever anything should occur, cap-
able of dragging theni into light. The
cells remained latent in Brougham's
brain for a long period, without any-
thing to call them into the region of
perception, still the cells were there
they were deeply stamped and were in
a condition to be called into activity
at any time. With a brain contain-
ing the cell-group referred to, Lord
Broughamn got a chill, while travelling
in Sweden, and after the chill, refreshed
himself, with what he savs was a warm
bath. It is evident from the result of
the bath, thatthe water was hot rather
than warn. Lord Brougham got from
the heat to which lie liad exposed him-
self, a congestion of the brain. The
congestion clearly was not appoplexy,
yet was near being so, for he says that
he fell asleep but still contrived to get
out of his bath-tub, and there fell on
the floor, unconscious.

' It will be remembered that a mod-
erate anæmia of the periphery of the
brain, and a moderate hypermia of
the base of the brain are among the
conditions of sleep, and consequently
of dreams, which occui- only in sleep.
The congestion producedI by the bath
naturally intensifled these conditions.
What Lord Brougham had been talk-
ing about with his friend Stuart
shortly before the bath does not ap-
pear from the description ; but it
would be strange if the subjects of
God and a future life did not enter into
their conversation, when we reflect
that such subjects occupied a very
large share of Lord Brougham's at-
tention and study during bis whole
life. We know from his account of
the case that he examined and dis-
cussed then with G. Sucb a discus-
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sion, added to the stimulus of a warmi
bath, wxould ho sufficient to bring
within the sphere of atutomatic activîtv
the latent cell-groups Which were t]îe
representatives of G. The groups ap-
peal'e(, subjective vision was accomi
plished, and Lord Brougham saw the
frieîid of his youth apparezntly pro-
jected ilbt space before 1dm. '

' The connection between the deatît
of G. in lIîdia and the vision in
iBrougham',; lrain is probably ouii
that of coincidience. At aîîv rate pliy-
siology lias nto explanation to oflèr of
such a phenomenon. Those who be-
liex e that it is more tItan coineidence
miust seek for an explanation lwv means
wvhich science canniot employ, and inia
region it 0 which physiology canniot
enter. Ami, moreover, suchi persoîts
ilnust ilot forget bte fact previously
mentioiied, that tlîe future life is nlot
conditioned by time or space, so that
when G. died in india hie was as near
Brougham in England as if they were
in the saine îoom. Hence, looking at
the visioni froin the spiritual sie, we
can conceive how G., having no limiits
of space bebween bi11 ami Broughamî
at the moment of death, should at that
momtent ilistantly lie niear Iimii. But
how G. could coininunicabe with Lord
Brougham is agaiit a inatter about
whicli we are utterly ignorant. lit
reality, we do not kno-w bow w e coin-
muniiicate withi each other. he lips
opent, the tongue mox-es, and the air~
vîbrates, but 1I(do flot know lîow that
mnakes ant idea pass froin mie to you,
or front you to nie. Stili less cati xve
(Mess how a disemnbodied spirit can
coumnîîînicate witlî flesli and blood.'

The studx- is a beaubiful one. It is
capable of such expansive idea, of suc],
range, of sucli splendid theory and
prîactice. This volume of &Visions'
is a suggestive book, and 110 one can
take it up without reading it througli.
Dr. Oliver Wendell Ilolmes, who
writes the chapter of introduction,
and furnishes the scbolarly obituary
notice of Dr. Clarke, whIich originally
appeared in the Bosion Adrve, tisr, lias

rprepared the v olume for the, press. it
1is not itecessary to say here how wel

Dr. Holiies lias performied bis kiiidly
ioffice, or hom, heartily lie lias fulfilled
the last wislt of bis dead friend. Some
observations on the brain and its
workiiigs,x- ly Dr. Hoinies, slîould be
rea1 i1 conjuricticît with tItis volume
of Dr. (ilarkeb. The stujdent w 0111(
derix e consiîlerale benielit fronti tltemi.

THE Appletons,- publish a new serics*
of paîter-covered books, destined to
mieet tîte requirements of readers
w ho prefer to get their railroad and
out door reiding matter in a compact
aîtd conx entent forni. The series,
w ýheiu completed, will foi-n a really
excellent library of tictioît, antd books
of travel, history antd what-îlot. The
type is legible aiîd dlent, the paper
is good, the books aie of nieat appear-
anice, and the stories, etc., are of su-
perior calibre. Iiîdeed in titis respect
bbe publisîters shtow fine discerîtinent.
Already five voluntes btave beeîî is-
sueîl, aîîd ail are spirited antd healtlty
novelettes and romances. The series
opens witli the populaî stoly of ' Jet,'
by Mrs. Anniie Edwardes -No. 2 is a
story of almnost equal faine, enbitlcd,
' A Struîggle,' by Barnet Plîillips ;
No. 3 is th« ' Misericordia' of _Mrs.
Liîîton - No. 4 contains bwo tales-
'Gordon Baldxvin 'and ' Pbilosoplber's
Pendîîlîîn,' boîli liv ludol1 î iiidau;
and the fiftli No. is a briglit antd at-
tractive sketch by Katlierjîte S. Mac-
quoid, entitled, ' The Fislierman of
Auge,' -%bichl is cleî erly wî'itten, an<l
reveals draîiatie power' of no meaiu
orde. Tîte books are publîsbced in a
niforin style ; but the prices varv

from t\î ciity cenîts to thrty, accord-
iing to size. Tlhere is no reasoni xvy
the new Handy Volume Series shiould
not prove a gîatifyiîig success.

*Mechaiiistîn in 7'hovylht a,îd 3foratî, with Note.,and A.ftertlèoilght,ý. 113 OLIVER W F.NDEI.1 HOLMES.
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DR. AN-GELL, of Boston, (1
thanks of the cominunity f
fnl hints on the care of
whicli lie gives iii a neat litt
of soîne seventy pages. Th
the advice tendered is likel
of great benetit in all cases
services of a, surgeon in g
cannot be instantiy obta
directions wliich are to be
certain stages of eve diseî
dent are explicit, and the
and repuitation of Dr. Au
guarantec of their value a
ance. Tlîe bookiet deal
sulbject most amply, and il
useful informationi regar
eyes, near-siglitedness, cat:
siglit, old siglît, squint oî
colour blindness, babies' so:
adjusting power of the ey
We expect this book wvill
a deal of good.

INT several respects Mist
1Life of Charlotte Cuslin
gratifying performance.
friend of the great actre
been able to tell us inucli
vate life anti cliaracter of
man whiclî was iiaccess
one else. lier book is la
up of the career of ber sul
stage, and the days of hi
with îîoverty anti lier art
upon witli the faithfulnes
well. Miss Stelibins lias 1
deal of liglit on the chîar<
lieroirie, aîîd hier lbook w:
effect, w hicli doubtless she
sbould. Men and woîne:
knew Charlotte C'ushmnan
f nl actress, wliose only k:
bei' was Iearned before the
liglîts of a theatre, will 1
to Iearn what au estirnab

floiv to Pake Care of or Fyes
larrut, and lece in regarde
mentqJ the Eyes oj <3h idre>, hy Il
M. 1. Boton Roberts lieus. T
Rawihson.

t Charloitte Cn-han : Her Lett
rteuý of ler Life. Edited loy he
STEBBINS. Bostfl i-Jç,ouhton,

Trno:A. Piddingtiui.

eserves the she was off the stage, and how manv
or the use- were lier social and pe solîal and

our eyes, wornanly virtues. Miss Stel'biîîs tells
le volume* us of lier trials andI the înany liard-
ougli brief, ships she endured before lier hopes
y to prox e becanie realized, and slie gained a
wliere the leading place on the boards. She

ood repute dwells on the fact that lier native
ineci. The city refused recognition of lier talents
followed in at first, even wlien she supported
tse or acci- Maeready so admirably, and only

character welconmed lier te, the theatres after
ngeil are a London had placed lier at the head of
inld import- lier profession. lier lîfe was one of
s with its vicissitudes anti of varying fortunes,,
tis full of and the biography before us, thougli

ding weak wvritten in an atrociously bad and
aract, over- 1cumbersome style, reveals the true
rcross-eye, !nobility of character of Miss Cush-

re eyes, the jnan, w-ho by lier own t'xertions sur-
es, &co., &c. mounted difficulties which would have
accomplish appalled many a stouter heart. In.

places Miss Stelibins is incorrect, and
several anachronisins mai- lier work.

Stebbins' 1She is flot well up iii theatrical infor-
ian' f is a mation, and rather too apt to take
In intimate things for granted. Shie lias riot yeni-
ss, slie lis lied a number of the statenents which
of the pri- we find in lier book, and this is a
Miss Cush- serious drawback to, its ultimate value
ib]e to any as a work of reference and as a matter
rgelv made of lîistory. Miss Stelibins' criticisms

bject off the of Miss Cushuian's varjous perfornm-
ci struggles ances are quite slighit, inadequate, and

are dwelt marked by ait entire want of origi-
~s of a Bos- nality. Jndeed, in tlîis respect, the
et in a good book is. valueless. Miss Stelibins is
acter of lier totally ignorant of the irst rules of
ill have the criticism. She criticises like one who
intended it liad neyer been to a theatre, or who

n who only had neyer witnessed a play. Some of
as a success- lier blunders are merely laugliable,
nowledge of whîle the least whicli inay lie said of
garish foot- themn is that they are inane. Miss

>e surprised IStebbins is more at hom in lier esti-
le cliaracter mate of Miss Cushnian's cliaracter as

__________ it appeared to lier in lier home, and
icitht A delce t) during the days of the firni friendship)

to the Man age- which for so many years existed bie-
kNRY Ç, ANoIL,
oroxito: ha.rt & tween author and actress. Miss

and.uexo- Stelibins is quite successful in lier
r friend, EmMA isketch of the genealogy of the Cush-

!u > man familv,. and indeed ini all ler per-
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Sonal mtatter she is enjovable enough,
with the one fauit of style whjch we
have before mientioned. There are
few biographies of noted actresses to
be fourni, and we accordinglv welcome
this one warmly, notwithstanding the
shiort-comiings-whlich it possesses. Seve-
rai of Miss Cushinan's letters, those
she wrote and the ones which were
written to hier, are exceeclingly interest-
ing and ilustrative of evenits quite
mnarked in- lier long theatrical and
social career. No one doubts that she
wvas a great actress-the greatest hy
ail odds which America lias pro-
duced-and Miss Stebhins' b>ook will
have the effect of keeping hier memorv
green in the hearts of ail those who
have ever seen or heard of Charlotte
Cushman. -1 few matters are cleared
up ini this niemorial volume wbicb are
in good taste and spirit. We refer to
those impudent attacks which were
made on the series of farewell perform-
ances which were given by Miss
Cushman on bier retirement front the
stage. Miss Stebbins combats these,
and proves that Miss Cushman bad no
ulterior motives or sordid views in
acting as she (lid, and we thank hier foi'
the entiîusiasm with which slue ciefeiîds
the memory of hier dea<l friend. The
work is beautifuily piîblisbed. The
three illustrations, the tinted papel'
wîth its sumptuously broad margin-
the tielight of ail bibiliophiles-the clear
and legible type, and geiîeral excellence
of the whole, is most creditable to the
publishers.

-It seems a pity that Mr. G. P. Latb-rop, wbo writes so weli, and bas such
a happy vein of playful humour,
should not also possess more origi-
nality. As it is hie is always delight-
fui, and while it is easy to unravel his
plot long before hie arrives at the
close of his story, the interest is s0
well kept up, the situatioff are so
admirabiy managed, that the reader
forgets, in bis enjoymient, that hie is

,only reading a very old ýstory over

again. In his iatest book,* Mr. Lath-
rop reveals the paucity of bis inven-
tion in a decidedly marked manner.
Hie is flot the coinceiver of a single
situation ; hie is flot responsibie for a
solitary sceîîe. Hie borrows iargeiy
fronii quite a nuniber of respectable
theatrical. farces. H1e emboclies in his
work the mise en scèîîe, front more than
a dozen noveis of various degrees of
menit. And for ahl this hie has con-
trived to turn out one of the most en-
joyable, as well as one of the richest,
stories of the year. From the first
page to the last the reader is kept in
a perpetual roar of laughter. The
author's sprigbtly humour sparkies
in every page, and bis skiil in
thus working over oid material ai-
most amouints to genius itseif. We
recognise the incident whicb is
to foilow before Mr. Lathrop hias
said haif-a-dozen words, and vet we
find oui'seives laugiing heartiiy over
its ludicrous features, as if the wiiole
thing were niew, and flot as old as the
seven bills. MXr. Lithrop is flot a
subtle humourist. H1e is full of roi-
iicking, dashing humour. 11e niever
misses a point. Hie reveais his pow~xer
to make us laugh at the very start,
and hie bas enougb ?,erre to keep up
this spirit to the end. 11e has in bîm,
too, a suficiency of the satiric element.
not enough to harm, but quite enou gh
to amuse and interest. Hie lias given
us no new character iii fiction, no
stniking portraiture, no frcsb incidient,
flot even a novel situation, and des-
pite these defects hie contrives to write
a story of the most delîcious interest
and humour. H1e bas an art foir con-
versations. Hie makes lus puppets
talk glibly and chat pleasantiy, and
whiie tbey are forever doing old
tbings, tbey manage to do tbem in a
very acceptable way, and the incident,
while not original is alwaystboroughiv
delightful.
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